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The Novels of Robert Merle* 
The n o v e l s * * examine t h e s i t u a t i o n o f t w e n t i e t h - c e n t u r y man 
as a member o f t h e s o c i a l or p o l i t i c a l group. The problem of i n d i v i d u a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i s c e n t r a l , and i t s e x a m i n a t i o n e n t a i l s d i s c u s s i o n o f 
t h e m o t i v a t i o n and e f f e c t o f a c t i o n . 
I n most o f t h e nov e l s a t t e n t i o n i s c o n c e n t r a t e d on a s m a l l 
group o f c h a r a c t e r s i n a c l e a r l y - d e f i n e d h i s t o r i c a l c o n t e x t . The group 
a r e s u b j e c t e d t o s t r e s s , u s u a l l y caused by c o n f l i c t , and t h e i r t r u e 
n a t u r e emerges: a few r e v e l i n anarchy, but most l o n g f o r a r e t u r n t o 
r o u t i n e . I t i s t h r o u g h t h e l e a d e r , who i s an i n t e l l e c t u a l , t h a t these 
a t t i t u d e s a r e c h a n n e l l e d i n t o p r o g r e s s . I n d i v i d u a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i s 
t h u s c o m p l i c a t e d by r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t h e w e l f a r e of t h e group. 
J u s t a s , t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e nov e l s i s man i p u l a t e d so t h a t 
s e t t i n g , c h a r a c t e r and s i t u a t i o n h i g h l i g h t t h e predicament of t h e c e n t r a l 
f i g u r e , so ev e r y aspect o f e x p r e s s i o n i s s u b o r d i n a t e d t o t h e e x p o s i t i o n 
o f t h e theme. The n o v e l i s t ' s c o n t r o l o f t h e n a r r a t i v e i s achieved by 
means o f a c c e l e r a t i o n and c l i m a x , and h i s use o f imagery and c o i n c i d e n c e 
enables t h e r e a d e r t o a p p r e c i a t e t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of h i s commentary. At 
t h e same t i m e , t h e re a d e r may be i n v o l v e d i n t h e a c t i o n by means of t h e 
i n t e r i o r monologue o r t h e use o f f i r s t - p e r s o n n a r r a t i o n . The nov e l s are 
t h e r e f o r e s i g n i f i c a n t b o t h as f i c t i o n , because o f t h e i r e x c i t i n g s t o r y 
development, and as f a b l e s , because o f t h e e v i d e n t m a n i p u l a t i o n of t h e 
n a r r a t i o n f o r a purpose. 
-The c o n c l u s i o n s reached i n t h e n o v e l s are n o t always 
o p t i m i s t i c . The s t r e s s on t h e importance o f i n d i v i d u a l commitment i s 
balanced by t h e d i s c o u r a g i n g view o f a s o c i e t y i n which t h e u n i n t e r e s t e d , 
t h e i n e f f e c t i v e and t h e s e l f i s h form t h e m a j o r i t y . The q u e s t i o n of how 
f a r t h i s m a j o r i t y s h o u l d be d i r e c t e d r a i s e s t h e problem of whether t r u e 
democracy may ever be a c h i e v e d . The nov e l s emphasise t h e importance of 
communication and compromise i n the f o r m a t i o n of a p o w e r f u l group. 
* a b s t r a c t o f an M.A. t h e s i s s u b m i t t e d by E.B.Boyd, 1975 
Week-end a Zuydcoote. G a l l i m a r d , 1949; 
La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r . G a l l i m a r d , 1952; 
L ' l l e , G a l l i m a r d , 1962; 
Un Animal Doue de Raison, G a l l i m a r d , 1967; 
D e r r i e r e La V i t r e . G a l l i m a r d , 1970; 
M a l e v i l , G a l l i r a a r d 1972. 
( i ) 
CHAPTER ONE 
THF, NOVELIST AND THE NOVELS 
Robert Merle was born a t Tebessa, i n A l g e r i a , i n 1908, His 
f a t h e r , an o f f i c e r and A r a b i c i n t e r p r e t e r , d i e d i n the Dar d a n e l l e s i n 
1916, and two years l a t e r Merle came t o P a r i s , vfhere he a t t e n d e d t h e 
l y c e e s Condorcet, M i c h e l e t and L c u i s - l e - G r a n d . He c o n t i n u e d h i s s t u d i e s 
a t t h e Sorbonne and gained h i s a g r e g a t i o n i n E n g l i s h i n 1933- From t h e 
age o f e i g h t e e n , he spent h i s h o l i d a y s i n England, and he i s c o i r i p l e t e l y 
b i l i n g u a l . 
H i s d o c t o r a t e t h e s i s on Oscar Wilde was completed i n 1939, 
j u s t b e f o r e m o b i l i s a t i o n . I5e se r v e d as a l i a i s o n o f f i c e r w i t h t h e 
B r i t i s h E x p e d i t i o n a r y Force, and was taken p r i s o n e r a t D u n k i r k , During 
h i s t h r e e y e a r s as a p r i s o n e r o f war, he conceived t h e idea o f a n o v e l 
about Dunkirke Week-end- a .^v.ydcoote, v\-hich v/as av/arded t h e P r i x 
Goncourt i n 1949, c o n t a i n s many reminiscences by both M e r l e h i m s e l f 
and h i s f e l l o v z - p r i s o n e r s . 
I n 1944 Merle became p r o f e s s o r o f E n g l i s h L i t - ; r a t u r e a t t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y o f Hennes, Here h i s involvement w i t h I c s Jeurics Comcdiens 
encouraged him t o w r i t e f o r t h e t h e a t r e . The f i r s t volume of t h r e e 
p l a y s was p u b l i s h e d i n 1950, but t h e second d i d n o t appear u n t i l 1957. 
Meanwhile, Merle had a year's s t u d y - l e a v e (1950-1) and i n 1952 produced 
La Mort Est Mon h l e t i e r , a n o v e l based on t h e l i f e o f Kudolf Hoess, 
Commandant o f Au s c h w i t z . 
The n e x t t e n years brought Merle c h a i r s a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
Toulouse ( l 9 5 7 ) and a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f Caen-Rouen ( l 9 6 0 ) , b ut v/ere 
a l m o s t d e v o i d o f l i t e r a r y o u t p u t . A t r a n s l a t i o n of S w i f t ' s G u l l i v e r ' s 
T r a v e l s appeared from 1956 t o 1960, arid a b i o g r a p h y , V i t t o r i a , P r i n c e s s e 
O r s i n i , i n 1959, The l a t t e r b e t r a y s a c o n t i n u i n g f a s c i n a t i o n w i t h 
Webster's The White D e v i l , o f v;hich Merle had p u b l i s h e d a t r a n s l a t i o n 
i n 1950, t h e same year as t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f h i s p l a y , Flamineo, where 
t h e main emphasis i s on t h e e v i l n a t u r e of Flamineo h i m s e l f . 
The ' f i f t i e s a l s o showed Merle's c o n t i n u i n g p r e o c c u p a t i o n 
w i t h Oscar l i f i l d e - t h e t h e s i s had been p u b l i s h e d i n 1948, An 
a r t i c l e i n Les Temps Modernes, "Encore W i l d e " , i n 1951, deals w i t h t h e 
app a r e n t i n j u s t i c e o f Wilde's p r i s o n sentence, and t h e t w i n themes o f 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n and i n e q u a l i t y are expanded i n Oscar Wilde ou l a 'Sestinee' 
de I'Homosexuel, p u b l i s h e d i n 1955. Here Merle examines t h e p l i g h t o f 
Wilde i n t h e g e n e r a l c o n t e x t o f r e l i g i o u s c o n v e r s i o n , and with 
p a r t i c u l a r r e f e r e n c e t o t h e homosexual's f r e q u e n t l y s u i c i d a l l o g i c . A 
f u r t h e r work on Wilde was p u b l i s h e d i n 195? by E d i t i o n s U n i v e r s i t a i r e s . 
Two o f Wilde's works have appeared i n e d i t i o n s f o r s t u d e n t s , w i t h 
i n t r o d u c t i o n and commentary by Merle: The Importance of Being Earnest 
(1945) and L o r d A r t h u r S a v i i e ' s Crime and Other S t o r i e s ( 1 9 6 8 ) . 
1962 marks Merle'is r e t u r n t o t h e n o v e l w i t h t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f 
L ' l i e , awarded t h e P r i x de l a F r a t e r n i t e and c o n s i d e r e d by many to be 
h i s b e s t »^•ork. Based on t h e Bounty m u t i n y , i t d e s c r i b e s t h e experiences 
o f a group o f m u t i n e e r s a f t e r t h e i r f l i g h t t o an u n i n h a b i t e d i s l a n d . 
A l t h o u g h s e t i n t h e e i g h t e e n t h c e n t u r y , t h e n o v e l show.s Merle's 
renewed p r e o c c u p a t i o n w i t h t h e problems o f h i s own t i m e : i t e x p l o r e s 
t h e p a c i f i s t p o s i t i o n and t h e p o l i t i c a l o r g a n i s a t i o n o f s o c i e t y . 
1962 a l s o saw t h e appointment of J!erle as p r o f e s s o r a t t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y o f A l g i e r s , and t h e r e t u r n t o t h e c o u n t r y o f h i s b i r t h , w i t h 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o i n t e r v i e w i t s P r e s i d e n t , l e d t o t h e appearance i n 
1965 o f a b i o g r a p h y o f Ahmed Ben B e l l a . I n t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r . Merle 
w r o t e an i n t r o d u c t i o n t o Les T o r t u r e s d'El Harrach, a c o l l e c t i o n o f 
t e s t i m o n y by people t o r t u r e d by Boumj,aienne's s e c r e t p o l i c e , c a l l i n g ^ 
f o r a s t a t e m e n t on t h e ifhereabouts o f Ben B e l l a , whose f a t e was, and 
s t i l l i s , unknown, 
1965 p r o v i d e d a f u r t h e r l i n k w i t h f o r e i g n , p o l i t i c s when Merle 
v i s i t e d Cuba, and i n t e r v i e w e d F i d e l C a s t r o and o t h e r s u r v i v o r s of t h e 
Honcada a t t a c k . Moncada, Premier Combat de F i d e l C a s t r o i s an 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e work on t h i s stage o f t h e Cuban r e v o l u t i o n a r y campaign. 
M e r l e a l s o f u r n i s h e d an i n t r o d u c t i o n t o a t r a n s l a t i o n o f 'Che' Guevara's 
S o u v e n i r s de l a Guerre R e v o l u t i o n n a i r e , p u b l i s h e d i n 1967, i n 
-2-
c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h M a g a l i , h i s w i f e . 
M e r l e ' s v i s i t t o t h e Americas was f u r t h e r r e f l e c t e d i n the 
s e t t i n g o f Un Animal Done de Raison, t;hich appeared i n 1967, Al t h o u g h 
t h e p l o t o f t h i s n o v e l verges on s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n - i t hinges on t h e 
employment o f d o l p h i n s i n n u c l e a r a t t a c k , and i s s e t i n 1973 - i t s 
theme i s based on a c t u a l r e s e a r c h . The n o v e l i s a l s o remarkable f o r 
i t s p i c t u r e o f American s o c i e t y . 
I n 1965, Merle became p r o f e s s o r a t t h e n e w l y - e s t a b l i s h e d 
branch o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f P a r i s a t N a n t e r r e , where he t a u g h t f o r 
f o u r y e a r s b e f o r e b e g i n n i n g a p r o l o n g e d p e r i o d o f s t u d y - l e a v e . I n 
1970, D e r r i e r e La V i t r e appeared. T h i s n o v e l i s based on t h e events of 
March 22nd, 1968, v;hen s t u d e n t s occupiad t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n b l o c k o f 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y , b u t i t i s n o t e x c l u s i v e l y f a c t u a l . 
Merle chose' t h e Dordogne, v/here he spends as much time as 
p o s s i b l e , as t h e s e t t i n g f o r i - i a l e v i l , p u b l i s h e d i n 1972, T h i s s t u d y o f 
a s m a l l community, which by chance s u r v i v e s n u c l e a r war, i s s e t i n . 
1977, and i s concerned w i t h t h e moral and p o l i t i c a l ethos of an 
emerging s o c i e t y . 
T h i s b r i e f account o f Merle's w r i t i n g s may serve t o e x p l a i n 
c e r t a i n emphases i n h i s work. Of p r i m a r y importance i s h i s c o n t a c t w i t h 
c u l t u r e s o t h e r t h a n t h a t o f France, E n g l i s h and American l i t e r a t u r e 
have i n f l u e n c e d him s t r o n g l y , so t h a t h i s works i n c l u d e , hot o n l y a 
n o v e l i n l e s t y l e a m e r i c a i n , p o p u l a r i n France i n t h e n i n e t e e n - f o r t i e s , 
b u t a l s o a s a t i r e which he h i m s e l f compares t o works by S w i f t and O r w e l l 
( * 1 ) . 
and a n o v e l which many c r i t i c s t h o u g h t t o be i n t h e Robinson Crusoe 
t r a d i t i o n ( * 2 ) , Merle e x p l a i n s h i s choice o f t h e microcosm theme by 
( * l ) P r e f a c e t o Un Animal Done de Raison, p.8* 
(*2) c f . Andre S t i l ; "Robinson Domain?"; Humanite, 4.v,'72, and 
Jean F r e u s t i e : "Les Robinsons de l a Bombe"; Le Nouvel 
Obs e r v a t e u r , 17-23,iv,'72 
* page numbers, which i n t h e body of t h e t h e s i s are i n d i c a t e d i n b r a c k e t s , 
r e f e r t o t h e o r i g i n a l G a l l i m a r d e d i t i o n o f t h e n o v e l i n q u e s t i o n . 
-3-
r e f e r r i n g t o Jane A u s t e n ( * l ) , and echoes o f Shakespeare occur n a t u r a l l y 
i n h i s w r i t i n g (•2)» The i n f l u e n c e of American and E n g l i s h l i t e r a t u r e 
i s p r o b a b l y most s t r i k i n g i n Merle's a d o p t i o n of t h e s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n 
g e n r e , which i s s p a r s e l y r e p r e s e n t e d i n French. Although h i s w r i t i n g 
seems r a t h e r d e r i v a t i v e when compared t o t h e work o f A r t h u r C. C l a r k e 
o r John Wyndham, i t compares v e r y f a v o u r a b l y w i t h o t h e r French 
s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n . ( * 3 ) ' 
Merle's e x p e r i e n c e of l i f e o u t s i d e France i s a l s o r e f l e c t e d 
i n t h e wide range o f n a t i o n a l t y p e s p o r t r a y e d i n h i s n o v e l s . The 
c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n o f t h e Gerinan c e n t r a l f i g u r e i n La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r 
i s . perhaps more s t y l i s e d t h a n t h a t o f t h e n a t u r a l l y d e p i c t e d Scots i n 
L ' l l e and t h e s u b t l y i n d i e ? t e d r a c i a l consciousness of t h e second-
g e n e r a t i o n American, Jewish or L a t i n i n o r i g i n , i n Un Animal Doue de 
Ra i s o n . The v/hole q u e s t i o n o f r a c i a l background i s i n v o l v e d i n t h e 
major theme of i n h e r i t e d c i i i t u r e and th o u g h t - p r o c e s s e s , which merges 
i n t h e l a t e r n o v e l s i n t o an e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e i n h e r i t a n c e t o be handed 
on t o f u t u r e g e n e r a t i o n s , f o r i n Merle's n o v e l s a man I s seen, n o t 
s i m p l y as t h e sum o f h i s own a c t i o n s , b ut as t h e sum of t h e behaviour-
p a t t e r n s which a r e p a r t o f h i s n a t i o n a l i t y . The v a r i e t y o f races 
d e p i c t e d i n t h e n o v e l s g i v e s a composite p i c t u r e o f t h e p r e o c c u p a t i o n s 
o f t h e average i n t e l l i g e n t European, The a u t h o r ' s c o n t a c t w i t h 
America, England and underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s has equipped him t o 
e x p l o r e t h e n a t u r e o f c i v i l i s a t i o n , as w e l l as t o examine t h e 
( * l ) See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h M e r l e , 
(*2) eg: M a i l l a t ' s c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h t h e E n g l i s h o f f i c e r i n V/eek-cnd 
^ Zuydcoote; p.82; 
Mrs, Ferguson's name f o r S e v i l l a i s C a l i b a n : Un Animal Doue 
de Raison, p. 77-8; 
The Hamlet theme i n D e r r i e r e La V i t r e . 
(*3) c f . P, B o u l l e : y.=mc^ ; J u l l i a r d , 1S57. 
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i n t r i c a c i e s o f c l a s s , s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l p r e j u d i c e , and o f t e n t o 
p r o v i d e a moral commentary omphasising the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of t h e 
educated man^ The b r e a d t h o f Merle's experience enables him t o 
e v a l u a t e t h e i n f l u e n c e on European c i v i l i s a t i o n o f t h e opulence and 
s c i e n t i f i c s u p e r i o r i t y o f t h e V e s t , w h i l e r e t a i n i n g an awareness of 
t h o s e q u a l i t i e s of t h e s i m p l e r l i f e which are t h r e a t e n e d by t h e v e r y 
p r o g r e s s t h i s i n f l u e n c e r e p r e s e n t s . 
The a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l element i n Merle's novels i s not s t r o n g , 
a l t h o u g h t h e r e i s o f t e n an obvious c o n n e c t i o n between events i n h i s l i f e 
and h i s c h o i c e o f s u b j e c t or s e t t i n g , V/eok-end a Zuydcoote and D e r r i e r e 
La V i t r e are t h e c l e a r e s t examples o f t h i s c h o i c e , but b o t h are 
amalgamations o f e x p e r i e n c e ; t h e former i n c l u d e s reminiscences by Merle's 
f e l l o w - p r i s o n e r s , and t h e l a t t e r i n c l u d e s m a t e r i a l gleaned from 
i n t e r v i e v r s w i t h students« The c e n t r a l f i g u r e o f V:'eek~end a Zuydcoote, 
M a l l l a t , has i n common w i t h Merle an u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e E n g l i s h 
language and c h a r a c t e r , ( * l ) Merle was h i m s e l f one of a ' f a m i l y ' of 
s o l d i e r s whose 'mess' was an o l d c a r . The i n c i d e n t i n t h e c e l l a r w i t h 
Jeanne (224-8*) and t h e s o l d i e r s who r e f u s e d t o jump from t h e b u r n i n g 
boat (144) a r e d e s c r i b e d as Merle remembers thera.(*2) The a t t e m p t e d 
* rape o f Jeanne by t h e two s o l d i e r s ( * 3 ) i s a l s o based on f a c t . But 
a l t h o u g h t h e book was i n s p i r e d by Merle's own e x p e r i e n c e , i t i s not s i m p l y 
( * l ) ' M a i l l a t , c ' e s t moi, Comme Belmondo ne p a r l e pas suffisamment 
l ' a n g l a i s , a l o r s que j e s u i s b i l i n g u e , e t q u ' i l n'a pas absolunient 
l e genre i n t e l l e c t u e l q u i e s t c e l u i du personnage, nous avons e t e 
o b l i g e s , V e r m e u i l e t moi, de gommer un peu,' M e r l e , i n an 
i n t e r v i e w w i t h Remy l e P o i t t e v i n about t h e f i l m v e r s i o n of Week-end 
a Zuydcoote. Dimanche, 2 1 . i i . ' 7 1 . 
(•2) The c e l l a r i n c i d e n t , however, t o o k p l a c e i n A r m e n t i e r e s . See 
Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h M e r l e , 
(*3) T h i s v/as a s t o r y t o l d t o Merle i n c a p t i v i t y . Two E n g l i s h m i l i t a r y 
p o licemen were t h e c u l p r i t s . The g i r l was rescued by a French 
s e r g e a n t . See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h M e r l e . 
* page numbers i n b r a c k e t s r e f e r t h r o u g h o u t t o t h e o r i g i n a l G a i l i r a a r d 
e d i t i o n o f t h e n o v e l under d i s c u s s i o n . 
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an a u t o b i o g r a p l ^ i c a l or h i s t o r i c a l account, but i s concerned w i t h 
war i n g e n e r a l , ( * l ) 
I n D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , Merle appears i n t h e c h a r a c t e r o f 
F r e r a i n c o u r t (^2) and one o f h i s own l e c t u r e s on Hamlet i s used t o 
comment on t h e theme o f youth's r e b e l l i o n a g a i n s t t h e values of t h e 
p r e v i o u s g e n e r a t i o n . I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t , however, t h a t F r e m i n c o u r t i s 
an i m p o t e n t observer o f t h e a c t i o n r a t h e r t h a n one o f t h e c e n t r a l 
f i g u r e s , f o r by t h i s t i m e Merle's work was d e v e l o p i n g a s t r o n g b i a s 
tov/ards s o c i a l comment i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e e a r l i e r emphasis on 
i n d i v i d u a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , (*3) 
An e x a m i n a t i o n o f the c o n n e c t i n g f a c t o r s between Merle's l i f e 
and h i s work between t h e years from 1949 t o 1970 h e l p s t o account f o r 
t h i s s h i f t o f emphasis w i t h i n t h e n o v e l s , as w e l l as t o e x p l a i n Merle's 
emergence as a n o v e l i s t , r a t h e r t h a n as a d r a m a t i s t , h i s t o r i a n or 
b i o g r a p h e r . 
I t was d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d t h a t Merle wrote s i x p l a y s on 
v a r y i n g s u b j e c t s . The main themes which emerge a r e : t h e o r i g i n of e v i l , 
seen e s p e c i a l l y i n Flamineo; t h e q u e s t i o n o f t h e v a l u e of l i f e and 
a chievement, i n Sisyphe e t La H o r t and Nouveau Sisyphe, and t h e 
i n f l u e n c e o f t h e f a m i l y or p o l i t i c a l group on t h e behaviour o f i t s 
members, i n J u s t i c e a Miramar, L'Assemblee des Femmes and Les S o n d e r l i n g . 
( * l ) '...pour nous, sans armes, sans chefs a Dunkeraue, nous 
r e d e v e n i o n s des c i v i l s d e s t i n e s a l a mort ou a l a c a p t i v i t e , nous 
a s s i s t i o n s a I ' a g o n i e de l a g u e r r e . ' " C o n f r o n t a t i o n : Roland Dorgeles 
e t R obert Merl e " : Jeanine Delpech, Les Nouvellfis L i t t e r a i r e s , no, 
1162, 8 . x i i . ' 4 9 . 
(*2) ' F r e m i n c o u r t p a r l e avec t r o p de l u c i d i t e pour ne r i e n d e v o i r a 
I ' a u t e u r . ' A Wurmser: "Leur Jeunesse ( D e r r i e r e La V i t r e ) " , Les 
L e t t r e s F r a n g a i s e s , 4 . x i . ' 7 0 . pp6-7. 
(*3) I t i s n e v e r t h e l e s s F r e m i n c o u r t ' s reminiscences o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
o f Caen (317) which p o i n t t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e t i t l e o f t h e 
n o v e l . The passage d e s c r i b e s t h e 'aquarium' where s t u d e n t s were 
t o be observed, g r o u p i n g and r e g r o u p i n g l i k e bees i n an 
e x p e r i m e n t a l h i v e . 
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A l t h o u g h Merle shows a c e r t a i n f l a i r f o r t h e s t a g e , ( * l ) t h e main 
purpose o f t h e p l a y s , f a c i l i t a t e d by h i s use o f i r o n y and a n t i - c l i m a x , 
i s raoraljand p o l i t i c a l comments Since Merle has not resumed w r i t i n g 
f o r t h e t h e a t r e , i t would seem t h a t he found t h e n o v e l a more convenient 
medium. 
That t h e years p r e c e d i n g t h e p u b l i c a t i o n of l i e were a l s o 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d by an i n t e r e s t i n h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i o n i s evidenced by 
M e r l e ' s own d e s c r i p t i o n of La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r as a t r a v a i l 
d ' h i s t o r i e n . (*2) I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t L'He began as an h i s t o r i c a l 
account and emerged as a n o v e l . I n h i s p r e f a c e ( * 3 ) , Merle accounts 
f o r t h e l o n g p e r i o d o f g e s t a t i o n of L ' l l e . He e x p l a i n s t h a t i n 1952 
he was a l r e a d y c o n t e m p l a t i n g an h i s t o r i c a l account o f t h e development 
o f t h e P i t c a i r n community, but t h a t i n 1958 he decided t o abandon 
t h e h i s t o r i c a l t r e a t m e n t i n favoui- o f a roman romanesque ; 
'D^s l o r i s , j e c e s s a i de r e s s e n t i r c e t ennui q u i e s t l e p r i x paye par 
l e roman h i s t o r i q u e pour t o u t e s l e s paresses q u ' i l s'accorde.'(*o) 
j A s i m i l a r , i f l e s s c o n s c i o u s , choice i s seen i n Merle':? 
r e j e c t i o n o f b i o g r a p h y i n f a v o u r of t h e n o v e l . The b i o g r a p h i e s are 
n e v e r t h e l e s s o f v a l u e as an i n d i c a t i o n o f t h e s u b j e c t s he found 
i n t e r e s t i n g . V i t t o r i a , P r i n c e s s e O r s i n i , a d e t a i l e d p i c t u r e c f t h e 
c e n t r a l f i g u r e i n The White D e v i l , i s a p r e c u r s o r o f t h e l a t e r , 
f i c t i o n a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f woman's pl a c e i n s o c i e t y i n L ' l l e and M a l e v i l , 
Oscar Iv'i'lde ou l a 'Destinee' de I'Homosexuel i s a f o r e r u n n e r o f Merle's 
emphasis, on t h e s e x u a l n a t u r e o f p e r s o n a l i t y . T h i s i s seen i n t h e 
i 
( * l ) The b e s t examples o f Merle's mastery o f h i s medium i n c l u d e t h e 
d e t a i l e d and e f f e c t i v e s e t s f o r Flamineo, t h e c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n of 
La :Mort as a c o l o u r l e s s c i v i l s e r v a n t i n Sisyphe e t l a M o r t , and 
as a f a c e l e s s , i n d e f i n i t e f i g u r e i n Nouveau Sisyphe, and t h e use 
o f Jthe s p e a k i n g s k e l e t o n i n Les S o n d e r l i n g . 
( * 2 ) The tone i s d i s p a r a g i n g . See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h ^ e r l e . 
M e r l e uses t h e e x p r e s s i o n , oeuvre d ' h i s t o r i e n , when d e s c r i b i n g 
La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r i n h i s p r e f a c e t o Un Animal Done de Raison, 
p .7 
(•3) P r e f a c e t o L ' l l e , p. 10. 
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minor c h a r a c t e r s o f t h e microcosm, f o r example, Bob and Maggie, members 
o f t h e r e s e a r c h team i n Un Animal Doue de Raison. I t emerges more 
s t r o n g l y i n t h e s t u d e n t c h a r a c t e r s of D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , M e n e s t r e l and 
J a c q u e l i n e , The theme r e c u r s i n t h e e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e f u n c t i o n i n 
s o c i e t y o f t h e t r a d i t . i o n a l c o u p l e , i n M a l e v i l , where i t i s seen as 
an i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r i n t h e assessment o f i n d i v i d u a l and c o l l e c t i v e 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
The b i o g r a p h y o f Ahmed Ben B e l l a and t h e account o f F i d e l 
C a s t r o ' s Moncada a t t a c k ( * l ) r e f l e c t Merle's i n t e r e s t i n t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
o f nev/ systems o f government and t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and necessary 
s u b t e r f u g e s o f l e a d e r s h i p . I t was a f t e r he had t r e a t e d these v e r y 
s u b j e c t s i n L ' l l e t h a t M e rle examined them i n r e a l l i f e , and i t i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t he resumed h i s a n a l y s i s i n f i c t i o n a l f o r m , i n M a l e v i l . 
M e r l e f i n a l l y chose t h e n o v e l as t h e v e h i c l e f o r h i s p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l 
and moral message. 
As a n o v e l i s t , M e rle i s i n f l u e n c e d by t h e l i t e i - a t u r e o f b o t h 
th e n i n e t e e n t h and t h e twentieth c e n t u r i e s . His work r e t a i n s t h e 
t r a d i t i o n a l v i r t u e s o f c o n v i n c i n g c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n and e x c i t i n g s t o r y 
development. The r e a d e r i s aware o f an omnipresent n a r r a t o r who 
m a n i p u l a t e s e v e n t s so as t o p r o v i d e a c l e a r message. Even though t h e 
v a l u e s o f s o c i e t y a r e q u e s t i o n e d , and i n s p i t e o f the need t o escape 
f r o m t h e i n h e r i t e d e t h o s , t h e s u c c e s s f u l communication o f Merle's 
message i s dependent on an u n d e r s t a n d i n g , common t o a u t h o r and r e a d e r , 
o f t h e s o c i a l o r d e r which i s c h a l l e n g e d . Merle's work would t h e r e f o r e 
be c o n s i d e r e d o l d - f a s h i o n e d by a d m i r e r s o f t h e nouveau roman, f o r whom 
t h e v e r y q u e s t i o n i n g o f t h e v a l u e s o f s o c i e t y i m p l i e s t h a t c h a r a c t e r s 
r e f l e c t i n g t h ose v a l u e s , and consequently p l o t , w i l l disappear from t h e 
( • l ) Moncada, Premier Combat de F i d e l C a s t r o has been c l a s s e d as a 
b i o g r a p h y here because of t h e emphasis on C a s t r o as t h e i n s p i r i n g 
and d i r e c t i n g genius behind t h e a t t a c k . The book neverthefless 
r e p r e s e n t s Merle's g r e a t e s t achievement as an h i s t o r i a n , 
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work o f t h e d i s c r i m i n a t i n g a u t h o r , ( * l ) Merle would not be placed i n 
t h i s c a t e g o r y , s i n c e he i s concerned l e s s w i t h t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f h i s 
s u b j e c t t h a n w i t h i t s i m p l i c a t i o n s . 
M e r le has i n common w i t h the p h i l o s o p h i c a l n o v e l i s t s of t h e 
t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y a concern t o e v a l u a t e e x p e r i e n c e , but he sees 
e x p e r i e n c e , n o t as t h e p r o o f of e x i s t e n c e , b u t as i t s j u s t i f i c a t i o n . 
For him, t h e q u a l i t y r a t h e r t h a n t h e n a t u r e o f e x i s t e n c e i s i m p o r t a n t . 
He i s th u s mentioned o n l y b r i e f l y i n e v a l u a t i o n s of t h e ' s e r i o u s ' 
modern French n o v e l , as he does not c o n t r i b u t e t o the mainstream of 
s e l f - i n t e r r o g a t i o n which leads t o t h e d e s p o i r of t h e a u t h o r , h i s sense 
o f i s o l a t i o n , and sometimes t o a c o n v i c t i o n of t h e h o s t i l i t y o f h i s 
s u r r o u n d i n g s . Merle conveys t h e e f f e c t o f a s i t u a t i o n , r c c o g n i s a b l y 
f a c t u a l because o f i t s h i s t o r i c a l l y i d e n t i f i a b l e b a s i s , on an amalgam 
o f h i m s e l f , t h e c h a r a c t e r i n v o l v e d , and t h e reader:, he i s l e s s 
concerned w i t h t h e e f f e c t o f l i f e on h i m s e l f . Thus he has l i t t l e i n 
common w i t h t h e p u r e l y p h i l o s o p h i c a l n o v e l i s t as r e p r e s e n t e d by, f o r 
example, Samuel B e c k e t t , 
Week-end a Zuydcoote was t y p i c a l o f the ' a c t i o n ' n o v e l of t h e 
n i n e t e e n f o r t i e s , b ut t h e pragmat i c hero who had so much i n common w i t h 
t h e e a r l y S a r t r e and Camus has been succeeded by those who beg i n w i t h 
a moral or s p i r i t u a l s t a n d p o i n t which i s put t o the t e s t as t h e no v e l 
p r o g r e s s e s . The Merle hero i s p r o g r e s s i v e l y l e s s f r e e t o beg i n h i s 
own e x i s t e n c e ; even when the s o c i e t y which has produced h i s c r i t e r i a o f 
judgement has been c o m p l e t e l y d e s t r o y e d , he cannot escape from h i s 
i n h e r i t a n c e . The t h r e a t t o i n d i v i d u a l freedom i s i n t h e i n d i v i d u a l ' s 
(•1) R o b b e - G r i l l e t i s n e v e r t h e l e s s aware t h a t t h e v a s t r e a d i n g p u b l i c 
p r e f e r s a s t o r y : 
•La p l u p a r t de nos romanciers du type t r a d i t i o n n e l - c'est a d i r e 
ceux q u i j u s t e m e n t r e c u e i l l e n t 1 'approbation des consommateurs -
p o u r r a i e n t r e c o p i e r de longs passages de La Princo s s c de Cleves 
ou du Pere G o r i o t sans e v e i l l e r l e s soupgons du va s t e p u b l i c q u i 
devore l e u r s p r o d u c t i o n s . ' 
Une Voie pour l e Roman F u t u r , see M, Nadeau, Le Roman Frangais 
depuis l a Guerre, p. 235. E d i t i o n s G a l l i m a r d , 1953 
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own n a t u r e , and r a r e l y comes from h i s s u r r o u n d i n g s . I s o l a t i o n i s 
e x p e r i e n c e d , but i t i s overcome by t h e emerging hope of communication 
and by a k i n d o f s p i r i t u a l communion. The l a t t e r i s so f a r , however, 
i l l - d e f i n e d . The p o s s i b i l i t y o f achievement by means o f s e l f - s a c r i f i c e 
f o r t h e good o f t h e group i s always p r e s e n t , and the i n d i v i d u a l ' s 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n depends on h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e w e l f a r e o f t h e community. 
C h a r a c t e r s a r e s u b j e c t e d t o a moral judgement which 
presupposes t h e e x i s t e n c e o f v a l u e s o u t s i d e and a p a r t f r o a t h e i r 
e x p e r i e n c e . T h i s i s not t o say t h a t good and e v i l are s t a t i c : t h e r e i s 
no code o f conduct l a i d down - t h u s f a r a t l e a s t Merle has r e j e c t e d 
t h e i n h e r i t a n c e o f t h e h i n c t e t - n t h c e n t u r y - but t h e r e i s always the 
a ssumption t h a t j u s t i f i e d b e h a viour approaches nearer t o an i d e a l , 
however i n d e f i n i t e . Though Merle does not s u b s c r i b e t o t h e i d e a t h a t 
v a l u e s a r e a b s o l u t e , n e i t h e r would he accept t h e p u r e l y s u b j e c t i v e 
v a l u e s o f t h e E x i s t e n t i a l i s t s , 
I n s p i t e o f these d i f f e r e n c e s i n a t t i t u d e and b e l i e f , Merle'a 
work has much i n common w i t h t h e French no v e l o f the nineteen«fifties. 
The books he i s w r i t i n g today s t i l l s t r e s s t h e importance of 
i n v o l v e m e n t and t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l . S t y l i s t i c a l l y 
a l s o , h i s work i s t y p i c a l o f t h e ' f i f t i e s : t h e i n f l u e n c e o f B r i t i s h 
and American w r i t e r s , such as Joyce, Hemingway, Dos Passes and V i r g i n i a 
V o o l f , so v e r y i m p o r t a n t i n t h e n o v e l c f t h e p r e v i o u s decade, i s 
d i s c e r n i b l e . 
M e r l e ' s n o v e l s are more o f t e n d e s c r i b e d as passionnants ( * l ) 
t h a n e x t o l l e d as e x p l o r a t i o n s o f complex p h i l o s o p h y : Merle h i m s e l f 
d e c l a r e s t h a t he w r i t e s f o r a p u b l i c which wants t o e n j o y a s t o r y . ( " 2 ) 
( * l ) The n o v e l s ' p o p u l a r appeal i s such t h a t t h e y are recommended i n 
p e r i o d i c a l s w i t h w i d e l y d i f f e r i n g r e a d e r s h i p s : L-Humanite ( A . S t i l , 
5. x i . ' 7 0 ) ; A n t o i n e t t e ( M e r l e i n t e r v i e w , i , '71); E l l e ( Merle 
i n t e r v i e w , i i i " ' 7 l ) 
(«2) "Vous savez p o u r q u o i 57?^ des F r a n j a i s ne l i s e n t jamais? Parce que 
l a p l u p a r t des romans q u i passent pour bons so n t i l l i s i b l e s . " M e rle, 
i n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h D. Lasagne, p u b l i s h e d i n a s p e c i a l e d i t i o i i o f 
D e r r i e r e La V i t r e f o r Le C e r c l e du Nouveau L i v r e , 1971, 
Yet t h e n o v e l i s t ' s a b i l i t y t o communicate h i s theme i m a g i n a t i v e l y i s 
u t i l i s e d t o i n v o l v e t h e average reader i n an e x a m i n a t i o n o f contemporary 
problems: t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n o f s o c i e t y ; t h e psychology of power and 
o p p r e s s i o n ; r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i n t h e f a c e o f t h e t h r e a t o f e x t i n c t i o n . 
I t may t h e r e f o r e be argued t h a t Merle's n o v e l s ,^re f a b l e s , where t h e 
s t o r y i s p r e s e n t e d i n such a way as t o encourage the reader t o a p p r e c i a t e 
t h e m oral g e n e r a l i s a t i o n which u n d e r l i e s , or which may have i n s p i r e d , 
t h e p l o t . S i m u l t a n e o u s l y , the s t o r y assumes a r e a l i t y i n t h e r e a d e r ' s 
i m a g i n a t i o n . 
I t i s t h e aim o f t h i s t h e s i s t o e v a l u a t e ^Serle as a w r i t e r o f 
f i c t i o n , by examining t h e methods by which he i n v o l v e s h i s reader i n 
t h e imagined w o r l d , and t o t r a c e t h e development o f the more a b s t r a c t 
m o r a l message which emerges from a c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t h e novels as 
f a b l e s . 
I t i s proposed t o b e g i n by examining t h e n o v e l s as t h e y 
appear t o f i t i n t o e s t a b l i s h e d genres, and t o a t t e m p t t o d i s t i n g u i s h 
between t h o s e f a c t o r s t y p i c a l o f o t h e r a u t h o r s u s i n g a s i m i l a r genre 
and s u b j e c t and those c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f M e r l e . Then the method o f 
n a r r a t i o n w i l l be d i s c u s s e d , e s p e c i a l l y Merle's f u n c t i o n as d i r e c t o r of 
t h e a c t i o n , when he i n v i t e s t h e r e a d e r t o t a k e up a s t a n d p o i n t o u t s i d e 
t h e n o v e l , and Merle's f u n c t i o n as p a r t i c i p a t o r i n the a c t i o n , when he 
encourages t h e r e a d e r t o e x p e r i e n c e t h e n o v e l from w i t h i n . T h i s 
d i s t i n c t i o n between t h e two f u n c t i o n s o f t h e a u t h o r r e f l e c t s t h a t 
between t h e two f u n c t i o n s o f the n o v e l s : t h e n o v e l i s t as p a r t i c i p a n t 
i s i n v o l v i n g t h e r e a d e r i n t h e n o v e l as f i c t i o n , whereas the n o v e l i s t 
as c o n t r o l l e r or d i r e c t o r i s u t i l i s i n g t h e f i c t i o n as a v e h i c l e f o r 
h i s theme. The use o f t h e n o v e l as an a l l e g o r y , or f a b l e , presupposes 
an a u t h o r who i s p u r p o s e f u l l y d i r e c t i n g t h e a c t i o n so t h a t i t s 
i d e o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e i s n o t l o s t on the r e a d e r . Merle's 
arrangement o f s e t t i n g and c h a r a c t e r - an aspect a l s o r e v e a l i n g t h e 
n o v e l i s t as d i r e c t o r - w i l l t h e n be d i s c u s s e d , and an a n a l y s i s o f 
p a t t e r n s o f c o n s t r u c t i o n a t t e m p t e d . 
The c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e n o v e l s ^ and i t s f u n c t i o n i n 
communication w i t h t h e r e a d e r , ii'hether as p a r t i c i p a n t i n t h e f i c t i o n 
o r as p e r c e i v e r o f t h e f a b l e , h a v i n g been examined, c h a p t e r f i v e v / i l l 
a t t e m p t an e x p o s i t i o n o f t h e i r p h i l o s o p h i c a l c o n t e n t . T h i s examination 
o f t h e a u t h o r ' s p r e o c c u p a t i o n s and j j r i o r i t i e s w i l l be f o l i o i i r e d by an 




A l l Merle's n o v e l s are r e c o g n i s a b l y l i n k e d t o e s t a b l i s h e d 
genres, b u t s i m p l y t o a t t r i b u t e them t o such types of writing as the 
documentary, s c i e n c e f i c t i o n , or t h e adventure s t o r y v;ould be 
c o n v e n i e n t r a t h e r t h a n a c c u r a t e . I t has been seen t h a t t h e 
a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l element i n t h e n o v e l s , though apparent, i s o n l y 
p a r t o f t h e m a t e r i a l u t i l i s e d by Merle as a v e h i c l e f o r h i s c e n t r a l 
message. S i m i l a r l y , t h e nov e l form Merle adopts i s a convenience, 
s e l e c t e d because i t s u i t s h i s s u b j e c t as w e l l as h i s i n t e n t i o n . An 
a n a l y s i s o f genre, a l t h o u g h i t w i l l t h e r e f o r e leave many i m p o r t a n t 
a s p e c t s o f t h e n o v e l s unexamined, i s n e v e r t h e l e s s e s s e n t i a l t o an 
assessment o f t h e n o v e l i s t ' s method o f c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
The Documentary 
Week-end a Zuydcoote, La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r and D e r r i e r e 
La V i t r e a l l d e p i c t h i s t o r i c a l e v e n t s , and a l l appeared v/hile t h e 
ev e n t s were s t i l l o f i n t e r e s t t o t h e g e n e r a l p u b l i c , (*,l) The 
background t o a l l t h r e e v/as compiled as a r e s u l t o f p a i n s t a k i n g enc^uiry. 
The method o f c o m p i l a t i o n c l o s e l y resembles t h a t used i n t h e 
p r o d u c t i o n o f t h e works on Ahmed Den B e l l a and F i d e l C a s t r o i p e r s o n a l 
i n t e r v i e w s and i n f o r m a l d i s c u s s i o n s have been u t i l i s e d t o weave a 
t a p e s t r y o f events which forms a r e a l i s t i c background t o t h e main 
a c t i o n , V/eek-end a Zuydcoote i s based l a r g e l y on s t o r i e s about 
D u n k i r k t o l d i n p r i s o n e r o f war camps, D e r r i e r e La V i t r e on 
in t e r v i e w ' s w i t h s t u d e n t s a t N a n t e r r e , and La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r on 
( • l ) M e r l e ' s o p i n i o n i s t h a t La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r was p u b l i s h e d when 
memory o f t h e Second V/orld War was b e i n g r e p l a c e d by e x p e c t a t i o n 
o f an a l l i a n c e w i t h Germany, and t h a t t h e book v/as not t h e r e f o r e 
v e r y p o p u l a r . See Appendix A, I n t e r v i e w w i t h M e r l e . 
I t seems l i k e l y t h a t t h e n o v e l appeared t o o l a t e , a f t e r t h e h o r r o r s 
o f t h e camps had been w e l l p u b l i c i s e d by t h e press and t h e 
Nuremberg T r i a l s , y e t t o o c l o s e t o the h i s t o r i c a l events f o r a 
r a t i o n a l a n a l y s i s o f t h e SS m e n t a l i t y t o be a p p r e c i a t e d by an 
unbi a s e d r e a d e r s h i p . 
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i n f o r m a t i o n p r o v i d e d by C o l o n e l G i l b e r t , an American p s y c h o l o g i s t who 
i n t e r r o g a t e d Hoess, ( * l ) as w e l l as on r e s e a r c h i n t o t h e Nuremberg 
a r c h i v e s . I n each case, f a c t u a l d e t a i l s are m a n i p u l a t e d so as t o 
emphasise t h e t e n s i o n t o which t h e c e n t r a l c h a r a c t e r s a r e s u b j e c t e d . 
The h i s t o r i c a l c o n t e n t has l e d t h e c r i t i c s t o r e g a r d the 
n o v e l s as h y b r i d s of r e p o r t a g e and f i c t i o n : 
'Mw^  Robert Merle r . a n i f e s t e une grande h a b i l c t e (on d i r a i t meme 
beaucoup de m e t i e r , s ' i l ne s ' a g i s s a i t pas d'un premier roman) daiis 
c e t a r t de poser une f i c t i o n l e g e r e sur un t a b l e a u d'apres n a t u r e . ' ( ^ 2 ) ; 
'Dans ce p r o c e s , Robert Merle s'est v o u l u g r e f f i e r e t noa p r o c u r e u r . 
Mais n'est~ce pas l e g r e f f i e r q u i l i t I ' a c t e d'accusation? G e l u i - c i 
r a p p o r t e l e s f a i t s , b r u t s , enum^re, n'exp].ique pas, pour j u s t i f i e r ou 
pour condamner. Mais c ' e s t l a base premiere s u r q u o i 1 ' a f f a i r e se 
j u g e . ' ( * 3 } ; 
'Le monde de Robert Merle e s t b i e n l o i n de 1 'imaginaire> L'auteur 
r a c o n t e , e t s u r t o u t i l temoigne, avec d ' a i l i e u r s une e v i d e n t e 
h o n n e t e t e Ce s o n t 1 ' i n t e l l i g e n c e de sa p r e s e n t a t i o n , l a g e n e r o s i t e 
passionnee de ses l i g n e s de f o r c e , q u i c o n f e r e n t a I'oeuvre sa 
q u a l i t e l i t t e r a i r e , e t non pas I ' i n t e r e t p o r t e au develcppenent d'un 
r e c i t en s o i , a t r a v e r s l e s r i c h e s s e s i n t e r n e s d'une e c r i t u r e . ' ( * 4 ) 
I t i s w i t h t h e element o f r e p o r t a g e t h a t t h e p r e s e n t e x a m i n a t i o n of t h e 
n o v e l s i s concerned, and w i t h i t s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e ' l i t e r a r y ' a s p e c t . 
( * l ) See Appendix A; I n t e r v i e w w i t h M e r l e . 
(*2) Andre Rousseaux: "Week-end a Zuydcoote"; Le F i g a r o L i t t e r a i r e , 
no. 184, p.2 
(*3) Regis Bergeron: "Le Monstre e t ' I ' I d c e Neciessaire'", Europe, 
31e annee, no. 89, v,'53, p p l l 5 - 1 2 0 . 
(*4) L i o n e l K i r i s c h : "Les Prodromes"; La Ouinzaine L i t t e r a i r e , 1 - 1 5 . i i . ' 7 1 , 
p.8, 
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Which t a c t s have been s e l e c t e d , and how have t h e y been manipulated? 
The l a c o n i c 'week-end' o f t h e t i t l e o f ^;erle's f i r s t n ovel 
c o v e r s t h e p e r i o d o f 2Sth-29th May, 1940. There i s r e f e r e n c e t o t l i e 
B e l g i a n c a p i t u l a t i o n ( 4 6 ) and t o t h e paddle-steamer which sank ( l 2 v ) . 
M e r l e u t i l i s e s s e l e c t e d d e t a i l s t o d e p i c t t h e atmosphere o f the D u n k i r k 
e v a c u a t i o n . He i s concerned, f i r s t l y , t o d e p i c t c o n f u s i o n . Thus t h e 
men a r e a c o l l e c t i o n o f people who have been s e p a r a t e d from t h e i r u n i t s : 
'Un immense rassemblement de s o l d a t s sans arraes, sans c h e f s , t o u t e s 
u n i t e s confondues'(oO). 
Crowds o f rnen are making t h e i r v;ay t o the boats a t Bray-i>unes: 
'Un f l o t i n t e r m i n a b l e d'hommes en k a k i s'y p r e s s a i e n t . A n g l a i s e t 
F.ranfais confondus' (75) . 
Here t h e s c a r c e l y - c o n t r o l l e d p a n i c o f stampede comes over w e l l , M a i l l a t 
m a r v e l s a t t h e v a s t numbers of s o l d i e r s compared t o the s m a l l siiv? of 
t h e few bo a t s w a i t i n g t o take them t o t h e t r a n s p o r t s . By t h e f o l l o w i n g 
m o r n i n g , t h e s i t u a t i o n has d e t e r i o r a t e d s t i l l f i i r t h e r : 
'La f o u l e I t a i t dense d e j a , e t s u r l a plage l e s f i l e s p a r a l l c l e s des 
tommies s ' a l l o n g e a i e n t jusqu'a I'horizon'(l89)» 
The h a s t e o f t h e r e t r e a t i s emphasised by r.ieans of refer«nces t o t h e 
amount o f abandoned equipment: t h e n o v e l opens w i t h t h e hero i / a l k i n g 
a l o n g a r o a d l i t t e r e d w i t h empty v e h i c l e s ( l l ) , o n l y a few of which have 
been sabotaged a c c o r d i n g t o i n s t r u c t i o n s ( 2 7 ) , Many have been l e f t v / i t h 
f u l l p e t r o l - t a n k s y e t , i r o n i c a l l y , V i r r e i ' s company i s w i t h o u t motor 
t r a n s p o r t and i s u s i n g a h a n d - c a r t . The c l i m a x o f t h e d e s c r i p t i o n of 
t h e l i t t e r e d r o a d comes w i t h M a i l l a t ' s r e f l e c t i o n , 
'Non, piensa M a i l l a t , ce q u i manque m a i n t e n a n t , ce n'est pas l e s a u t o s , 
c ' e s t l a r o u t e ' ( 2 7 ) . 
On Sunday morning, M a i l l a t i s s u r p r i s e d to see t h a t t h e hundreds o f 
weapons l e f t b e h i n d on t h e beach have been c o l l e c t e d ( l 8 3 ) , and h i s 
r e f l e c t i o n t h a t some o f f i c e r s r e t a i n t h e i r s t a n d a r d s of behaviour 
emphasises how unusual o r g a n i s a t i o n i s a 
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The sense o f c o n f u s i o n i s r e i n f o r c e d by the l a c k of d e f i n i t e 
o r d e r s and t h e f a c t t h a t o n l y t h e E n g l i s h are b e i n g embarked. I t i s 
s a i d t h a t a French o f f i c e r and h i s o r d e r l y , who were found on an 
E n g l i s h b o a t , iirere t h rown overboard.(4G) 
•Et l e s E l u s , pensa M a i l l a t , s o n t t o u s A n g l a i s aujourd'hui.«(85) 
Both E n g l i s h and French s o l d i e r s are o n l y t o o aware t h a t t h e y are 
u n p r o t e c t e d by t h e A i r Force; when M a i l l a t wonders where t h e a i r s u p p o r t 
i s , A t k i n s remarks t h a t i t must be t h e i r bed-time.(134) 
The morale o f t h e d e f e a t e d army i s und e r s t a n d a b l y low, but 
M e r l e ' s p i c t u r e i s u n f l a t t e r i n g . By means o f t h e c h a r a c t e r c f P i n o t , 
who has been s e p a r a t e d fro?.\ his u n i t i n t h e course o f a n i g h t march, 
M e r l e i n t r o d u c e s i n f o r m a t i o n and coriunentary, P i n o t t e l l s J i a i l l a t t h a t 
many o f h i s companions marching a l o n g t h e dunes t o Du n k i r k abandoned 
t h e i r weapons i n order, t o be a b l e t o wove more q u i c k l y , and then had 
t o be f o r c e d t o f i n d a gun as a c o n d i t i o n of admission t o the ' f i g h t i n g ' 
f o r c e a w a i t i n g r e s c u e , P i n o t i s e x c e p t i o n a l i n t h a t he has not o n l y 
r e t a i n e d h i s machine gun but searched f o r Oinmunition wii;h which t o 
make h i s p e r s o n a l l a s t - d i t c h s t a n d a g a i n s t t h e a t t a c k i n g 'planes. He 
i s v e r y unpopular v / i t h t h e o t h e r s o l d i e r s , who t h i n k t h a t h i s f i r e 
i n c r e a s e s t h e r i s k o f German r e t a l i a t i o n . The average s o l d i e r i s 
d e p i c t e d as a coward, who i s so t e r r i f i e d t h a t he can o n l y c r a w l i n t o 
a f l i m s i l y covered h o l e i n t h e beach a-^d s h i v e r . T h i s episode ( l 9 0 ) , 
t o g e t h e r v / i t h t h e b e s t i a l i t y o f t h e s o l d i e r s i n the rape scene ( l 9 5 ) 
and t h e b r u t a l i t y o f those i n t h e body-wagon ( 2 1 3 ) , was no doubt among 
th o s e which l e d French p a t r i o t s t o r e f u s e t o s e l l t h e novel and t o 
t h r e a t e n M e r l e ' s l i f e , ( * l ) P i n o t i s one o f t h e s o l d i e r s n o t 
p r e o c c u p i e d w i t h what w i l l happen when t h e Germans a r r i v e . Rumour i s 
r i f e about German methods of d e a l i n g w i t h those who s u r r e n d e r : 
(*1) These r e a c t i o n s are e x p l a i n e d i n A p p e n d i x A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h M e r l e . 
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• I I y a des gars q u i d i s e n t q u ' i l s s'aineneront avec des chars e t des 
l a n c e - f lammes, e t p u i s p a n t dans l e t a s I jusqu'au d e r n i e r I'(25) 
Even M a i l l a t i s a f r a i d , a l t h o u g h he conceals h i s f e a r behind a c l e v e r 
comment t h a t he has heard so much about t h e Germans t h a t he i s l o o k i n g 
f o r w a r d t o meeting t h e s u p e r i o r race ( 4 3 ) . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o c o n t r a s t t h e immediacy o f } I e r l e ' s 
a c c o u n t w i t h t h e reasoned e x p l a n a t i o n o f an h i s t o r i a n : 
'Dans l e c o u r a n t de I ' a p r e s - m i d i ( * l ) Weygand a v a i t e n f i n s a n c t i o n n e 
I ' e v a c u a t i o n des t r o u p e s f r a n g a i s e s q u i se d e v e r s a i e n t maintenant dans 
l e p e r i m e t r e , c r e a n t une c e r t a i n e c o n f u s i o n cn t r a v e r s a n t l e s v o i e s de 
passage b r i t a n n i q u e s a f i n d ' a t t o i n d r e l e s e c t e u r f r a n ^ a i s . . . c e f u t , sous 
I'em.pire d'une n e c e s s i t e c r u e i l e , l a c o o r d i n a t i o n de t o u t e s l e s 
r e s s o u r c e s d i s p o n i b l e s a i n s i que l a d e t e r m i n a t i o n de tons' l e s 
p a r t i c i p a n t s , q u i amenerent Xe succes, jr.sis par-dessus t o u t , ce f u t l a 
d i s c i p l i n e e t 1 ' e s p r i t c o m b a t i f des s o l d a t s du Corps e x p e d i t i o n n a i r e 
b r i t a n n i q u e , e t de l a pr e m i e r e Armeo f r a n - j a i s e q u i se moxitreront a -la 
h a u t e u r des epreuves q u i a c e a b l o n t une armee en retraite'('2)« 
The l a t t e r i s p a r t o f a l o n g - t e r m view, where t h e events o f D u n k i r k 
a r e seen i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e war as a v/hole; i t i s a r a t i o n a l i s e d 
e v a l u a t i o n . I n c o n t r a s t . Merle's p i c t u r e i s fragmented and e p i s o d i c , 
c o o r d i n a t e d o n l y by t h e v i s i o n o f t h e c e n t r a l f i g u r e , Merle i s 
concerned, n o t w i t h l o n g - t e r r a e v a l u a t i c i . j b u t w i t h t h e impact of events 
as t h e y were happening, because t h e a c t i o n o f Dun k i r k i s f o r him t h e 
p r i m a r y i n s p i r a t i o n o f a n o v e l about people i n t h e war s i t u a t i o n . 
One episode stands out as a d e s c r i p t i o n i n j o u r n a l i s t i c 
s t y l e . T h i s i s t h e account o f t h e b u r n i n g boat (140-54), which i s 
il) i e , , t h e a f t e r n o o n o f May 2 9 t h , , 1940. 
(•2) H.G.Saunders: L'Evacuation par Dunkirque; Revue d ' l l i s t o i r c do l a 
Deuxicme Guerre Mondiale, Presses U n i v e r s i t a i r e s de France, 1953. 
(*3) The a n g l i n g o f t h e a c t i o n t o t h e v i e w p o i n t o f t h e c e n t r a l f i g u r e 
w i l l be t r e a t e d i n Chapter 3: The Method o f N a r r a t i o n . 
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t o u c h i n g i n i t s use of c o n t r a s t and c o n j u r e s up an atmosphere of h a l f -
s t u p e f i e d t e r r o r . We know from Merle's ov.-n comments t h a t he was o n l y 
a s p e c t a t o r o f t h i s drama, 
' J ' a i s e n t i c e t t e s o r t e ds f a s c i n a t i o n , d'hebetement c o l l e c t i f q u i 
t r a n s f o r m a i t un t r a n i s p o r t d'hommes en un t r o u p e a u , p i r e qu'un t r o u p e a u , 
p u i s q u ' i l n ' a v a i t meme p l u s l e s r e a c t i o n s de l a v i e . . . ' ( * l ) , 
b u t t h e r e a d e r a p p r e c i a t e s hoxv' w e l l he has conveyed t h e h o r r o r o f an 
e v e n t w h i c h , over t h i r t y y e ars l a t e r , he s t i l l remembers v i v i d l y . ( * ? - ) 
H i s method o f communicating t h e atmosphere o f t h e boat 
i n c i d e n t i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t by which he d e p i c t s t h e c o n f u s i o n on t h e 
beaches: he i n t r o d u c e s a t y p i c a l s o l d i e r , whose r e a c t i o n s are 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e group. The i n t r o d u c t i o n o f A t k i n s p e r s o n a l i s e s 
t h e a c c o u n t , and a l l o w s Merle t o b u i l d up t e n s i o n over whether t h e 
s o l d i e r s w i l l jump i n t o t h e w a t e r , and t o emphasise f u r t h e r h i s o p i n i o n s 
about t h e e f f e c t o f war on human b e i n g s . 
The episode has i n coiiimon w i t h o t h e r s i n the n o v e l a 
t e m p t a t i o n t o s e n t i m e n t a l i s e ; t h i s i s a d e f e c t n e c e s s a r i l y r i s k e d by t h e 
d e p i c t i o n o f D u n k i r k i n a s e r i e s o f p e r s o n a l e n c o u n t e r s . T h i s account 
escapes b a t h o s , however, by t h e sheer h o r r o r o f d e t a i l s such as t h e 
d y i n g s o l d i e r rescued by M a i l l a t , t h e h a l f - c o r p s e on t h e beach, and t h e 
r e c u r r i n g 'chant psalmodie' o f t h e screams o f those s t i l l on the b e a t . 
A t o t h e r p o i n t s i n t h e n o v e l . Merle does perhaps over-emphasise pat.hos. 
For i n s t a n c e , M a i l l a t i n t h e camp a t t h e Sana changes places t o d r i n k 
h i s whisjcy because he cannot h e l p w o r r y i n g about t h e dead s o l d i e r v/hose 
shoelace i s undone, and whose shroud i s t o o s h o r t f o r him. (34) V/hen 
a s h e l l has f a l l e n , i t i s w i t h s a t i s f a c t i o n t h a t M a i l l a t sees t h a t t h a t 
p a r t i c u l a r body i s u n d i s t u r b e d . ( 1 5 5 ) T h i s lends a more macabre . 
( * l ) P i e r r e L o i s e l e t ; "V/eek-cnd a Rennes: E n t r e t i e n avec Robert Merle."; 
Les N o u v e l l e s l i t t e r a i r e s , 1 0 . x i . ' 4 9 . 
(*2) See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h M e r l e . 
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atmosphere t o t h e accompanying d e t a i l s o f a t t e n d a n t s p u t t i n g p a r t s 
o f corpses i n t o a s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e p i l e , t h e n c o v e r i n g thsm -..'ith a 
b l a n k e t , w i t h o u t h a v i n g t i m e t o worry about whether t h e c o l l e c t i o n of 
p i e c e s has two l e f t f e e t . Other examples o f pathos i n c l u d e : t h e o l d 
commandant i n t h e e m b a r k a t i o n queue weeping f o r h i s c o u n t r y ( 7 7 ) and 
t h e v e r y young m i l i t a r y policeman a t A r m e n t i e r e s who i s desperate t o 
f i n d a b r o t h e l ( 2 9 ) , M a i l l a t ' s r e f l e c t i o n s about the random n a t u r e o f 
e n c o u n t e r s i n wartime a r e perhaps over-emphasised: 
'Et i l y a v a i t eu des c e n t a i n e s e t des c e n t a i n e s d'autres v i s a g e s que 
M a i l l a t a v a i t entiovujs dans un e c l a i r , e t i l y en a v a i t q u i s ' e t a i e n t 
f i x e s en l u i une f o i s pour t o u t e s , e t i l en r e v e n a i t d'autres encore, 
e t a chaque f o i s , M a i l i a t s a v a i t q u ' i l nt^ l e s r e v e r r a i t jamais plu.So' 
- . (29) ( n ) 
The problem of s e n t i m e n t a l i t y does not a r i s e i n La Mort 
I 
Est Mon M e t i e r . Here Merle's s t y l e i s i n t e n t i o n a l l y at^id and, i n 
s p i t e o f t h e d e v i c e o f t h e f i c t i o n a l i s e d a u t o b i o g r a p h y ( * 2 ) , the 
c e n t r a l f i g u r e i s f a r removed from t h e r e a d e r ' s sympatiry. 
The s t o r y o f R u d o l f Lang i s t h a t , o f Rudolf Franz Ferdinand 
Hoess, commandant o f Auschwitz f r o m 1940 t o 1943. Hoess a t Nuremberg 
gave t h e t e s t i m o n y quoted i n t h e c l o s i n g c h a p t e r of t h e n o v e l : 
'Je n'en a i t u e que deux m i l l i o n s e t d e m i , ' ( 3 2 l ) 
M e r l e has n o t d e p a r t e d from t h e t r u t h : 
' , , , t o u t , a p a r t son nom, e s t v r a i dans I ' h i s t o i r e de Rudolf Lang,'(*3) 
A c l o s e comparison on t h e h i s t o r i c a l l e v e l r e v e a l s Merle's method o f 
c o n s t r u c t i o n and i n d i c a t e s h i s aim i n w r i t i n g the novelo 
Lang-Hoess became a member o f th e Nazi p a r t y i n 1922 and i n 
The r o m a n t i c i s e d p i c t u r e o f D u n k i r k i s t y p i f i e d by the B u t l e r -
B r a i d f o r d a c c o u n t , w i t h i t s p e r s o n a l s t o r i e s o f o r d i n a r y people 
who, f o r t h e good of t h e i r c o u n t r y , s a c r i f i c e d t h e boats which 
were t h e i r p r i d e and j c y , and w i t l i i t s h i s t o r y o f t h e I s l e o f 
Wight paddle-steamer, t h e 'Gracie F i e l d s ' , 
See B u t l e r , L i e u t - C o l . E . , and B r a i d f o r d , Major J.S.:The S t o r y of 
D u n k i r k ( p r e v i o u s l y p u b l i s h e d as Keep t h e Memory Green); 
H u t c h i n s o n , London, 1953. 
(•2) T h i s s u b j e c t i s t r e a t e d i n Chapter 3: The Method of N a r r a t i o n 
(*3) P r e f a c e t o Un Animal DoU§__de,J.l£Li£.QJl< 
1922 i/as sentenced t o l e n g t h y d e t e n t i o n f o r h i s p a r t i n a p o l i t i c a l 
murder (Kadow-Fememord), I n 1934 he became a member of the £S and 
was a p p o i n t e d t o t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f Dachau c o n c e n t r a t i o n campe I n 
May, 1940, he proceeded t o Auschwitz t o b u i l d another camp: g e o g r a p h i c a l 
d e t a i l s o f t e r r a i n and v e g e t a t i o n , of d i s t a n c e s between the n e i g h b o u r i n g 
towns, A u s c h w i t z and B i r k e n a u , and o f a c c e s s i b i l i t y , are g i v e n , A 
s e c r e t m e e t i n g vvith Himmler i n B e r l i n i n June, 1941, was t h e occasion 
when Lang-Hoess was o r d e r e d t o e s t a b l i s h e x t e r m i n a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s a t 
A u s c h w i t z . He was o r d e r e d t o m a i n t a i n s t r i c t s e c r e c y , and not t o t e l l 
even Goertz-Geuchs, Himraier's immediate s u b o r d i n a t e , about h i s m i s s i o n * 
Then f o l l o w e d t h e c h o i c e of B i r k e n a u as t h e s i t e f o r the 
' s p e c i a l t r e a t m e n t ' u n i t , Lang-Hoess' v i s i t t o T r e b l i n k a and h i s 
o b s e r v a t i o n o f methods o f e x t e r m i n a t i n g Jews from t h e i/arsaw g h e t t o by 
Means o f monoxide gas, 'his i n s p i r e d improvement o f t h e process hj 
t h e s u b s t i t u t i o n o f ' G i f t g a s ' c o n t a i n i n g 'Cyclon B', and t h e added 
e f f i c i e n c y o f ' t r e a t i i i g ' ' two thousand Jews a t a t i m e , and v/asting 
no p a r t o f t h e i r e f f e c t s or t h e i r bodies which was o f commercial v a l u e , 
Lang-Hoess v/as g r a t i f i e d by t h e o f f i c i a l v i s i t of Himmler t o t h e car.p 
i n 1942, and v o l u n t e e r e d i n f o r m a t i o n about t h e t i m e taken f o r t h e 
v i c t i m s t o l o s e consciousness, or t o d i e , about t h e i r r e g u l a r i t y o f 
shipments - two or t h r e e t r a i n l o a d s d a i l y , each c o n t a i n i n g about tv;o 
t housand Jews - and about t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f an e x p e r i m e n t a l u n i t 
f o r t h e advancement o f m e d i c a l s c i e n c e . The o n l y r e c o r d of f i g u r e s 
was k e p t by V u l f s l a n g - E i c h m a n n , who was a f r e q u e n t v i s i t o r t o t h e camp, 
Lang-Hoess k e p t h i s vow of a b s o l u t e secrecy u n t i l 1942, when 
h i s w i f e ' s c u r i o s i t y was aroused by a l l u s i o n s made by t h e G a u l e i t e r o f 
Upper S i l e s i a . By 1944, t h e f a m i l y had moved t o B e r l i n , where Lang-
Hoess was employed i n t h e i n s p e c t o r a t e of c o n c e n t r a t i o n camps. 
Me r l e s u c c e s s f u l l y i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o h i s n o v e l a g r e a t deal 
o f i n f o r m a t i o n , w i t h o u t making i t r e a d l i k e a h i s t o r y book. I t i s 
n o t i c e a b l e , however, t h a t v^hile he a l t e r s n o t h i n g , he does omit Hoess' 
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move i n 1938 t o Sachsenhausen camp as a d j u t a n t t o t h e commandant and 
head o f t h e p r o t e c t i v e custody camp. There was no need t o a m p l i f y 
Lang's e x p e r i e n c e o f work i n t h e camps; t h e p e r i o d i s p o r t r a y e d i n 
t h e n o v e l by means o f a l l u s i o n s t o Lang's s a t i s f a c t i o n a t successive 
p r o m o t i o n s . ( 2 0 5 ) 
M erle adds much t h a t e x p l a i n s h i s herb's m o t i v a t i o n . A 
p i c t u r e i s g i v e n o f h i s e n t i r e c h i l d h o o d f r o m the age of t h i r t e e n , of 
h i s f a m i l y background and o f h i s r e l i g i o u s and e d u c a t i o n a l m i l i e u . 
D e t a i l s a r e p r o v i d e d o f Lang's e a r l y army experience i n t h e F i r s t 
W o rld War, when he s e r v e d w i t h d i s t i n c t i o n i n I r a q and P a l e s t i n e , and 
o f h i s s e r v i c e w i t h t h e German 'defence' f o r c e s i n L i t h u a n i a and t h e 
Kuhr. H a l f t h e n o v e l i s over b e f o r e Lang e n t e r s the N a t i o n a l - S o c i a l i s t 
P a r t y i n 1922. 
M o t i v a t i o n f o r Lang's adherence i s p r o v i d e d by h i s experience 
o f hunger and want d u r i n g a p e r i o d of unemployment and manual l a b o u r 
i n t h e post-war u n c e r t a i n t y . He i s on t h e p o i n t o f s u i c i d e when the 
P a r t y g i v e s him a new le a s e of l i f e . 
A gap i n t h e Nuremberg account i s f i l l e d by d e t a i l s o f Lang's 
l i f e between 1929 and 1934, when he was employed on a farm owned by 
C o l o n e l Baron von J e s e r i t z . I n c l u d e d are d e t a i l s o f the drainage of 
poor l a n d t o r e s t o r e u s e f u l f i e l d s t o Germany, Lang's m a r r i a g e , h i s 
o r g a n i s a t i o n o f SS adhe r e n t s and c o m p i l a t i o n o f d o s s i e r s , t h e growing 
v i o l e n c e o f t h e movement and t h e d e s i r e f o r p o s i t i v e , armed a c t i o n . The 
n o v e l i s t w o - t h i r d s over when Lang r e c e i v e s w i t h s u r p r i s e d p l e a s u r e 
t h e news t h a t i n s p i t e o f h i s s m a l l s t a t u r e he has been a d m i t t e d t o 
t h e SS, 
When Lang i s s e n t t o Auschwitz i n 1940, Merle i s t h u s a b l e 
t o e s t a b l i s h a l i n k w i t h h i s p r e v i o u s experience of d r a i n i n g l a n d by 
means o f dams. He i s a b l e t o p r o v i d e c o n t r a s t , by d e s c r i b i n g t h e 
r e a c t i o n s o f l i e u t e n a n t S e t z l e r t o t h e arrangements a t T r e b l i n k a and 
t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l s t a t i o n a t Culmhof. Merle has e s t a b l i s h e d t h e 
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p a t t e r n o f u n q u e s t i o n i n g obedience of P a r t y o r d e r s , so t h a t Lang 
agrees b l i n d l y w i t h H i t l e r ' s decree t h a t t h e Jews must be e x t e r m i n a t e d , 
y e t he has a l s o e s t a b l i s h e d Lang's a m b i t i o n , so t h a t when Himmler 
suggests t h a t he i s t o c a r r y out t h e e x t e r m i n a t i o n we understand h i s 
f l a t t e r e d acceptance o f t h e compliment t o h i s o r g a n i s i n g a b i l i t y . 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f Lang's r e p e a t e d a t t e m p t s t o leave 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n f o r t h e , f r o n t l i n e i s not n e g l e c t e d : he puts i n an 
a p p l i c a t i o n i m m e d i a t e l y b e f o r e b e i n g o r d e r e d t o Auschv/itz i n 1940, and 
a g a i n . a p p l i e s j u s t b e f o r e t h e meeting w i t h Himmler i n B e r l i n i n 1941, 
F u r t h e r e x p l a n a t i o n o f h i s c o n t i n u e d c o n t r i b u t i o n t o a t r o c i t i e s im 
p r o v i d e d fay emphasis on t h e t i m e - f a c t o r when he is ordered t o prepare 
t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l u n i t a t B i r k e n a u : t h e demands o f e f f i c i e n t 
o r g a n i s a t i o n are more i m p o r t a n t t o Lang t h a n t h e g r i s l y n a t u r e o f t h e 
work he i s o r g a n i s i n g . . His p a r t i c i p a t i o n i s seen as a s e r i e s o f 
p r o m o t i o n s a g a i n s t f i e r c e c o m p e t i t i o n , and always t h e r e i s emphasis 
on h i s sense o f honour a t b e i n g a d m i t t e d t o the SS a t a l l . His p r i d e 
i n p r o m o t i o n i s a much deeper emotion t h a n h i s h a t r e d o f t h e Jews. The 
r e a d e r becomes i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e s e r i e s o f rewards gainod as Lang's 
c a r e e r p r o g r e s s e s . When he j o i n s the P u r t y , he i s giver, a brown 
s h i r t ; when he goes t o Dachau,he becomes an o f f i c e r ; a t the age o f 
t h i r t y - n i n e he becomes a; c a p t a i n , - As a reward f o r o r g a n i s i n g the new 
A u s c h w i t z - B i r k e n a U j h e i s a p p o i n t e d commandant, and then as a f u r t h e r 
r eward f o r a r r a n g i n g t h e r u n n i n g o f t h e ' s p e c i a l t r e a t m e n t ' c e n t r e , he 
i s promoted t o l i e u t e n a n t - c o l o n e l . A l t h o u g h t h e n o v e l i s i n no sense a 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n o f Lang's a c t i o n s . Merle has a t t e m p t e d some e x p l a n a t i o n , 
and t h e r e a d e r a p p r e c i a t e s Lang's a t t i t u d e enough t o f e e l a k i n d o f 
'sneaking sympathy' f o r h i m , ( * l ) 
The emergence o f a monster i s f u r t h e r accounted f o r by t h e 
d e t a i l s g i v e n o f Lang's c h i l d h o o d . The background of f a m i l y and 
( * l ) M e r l e ' s own e x p r e s s i o n . See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h M e r l e . 
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r e l i g i o u s s t r i c t u r e s i s seen as a p r e p a r a t i o n f o r h i s acceptance o f 
moral and p o l i t i c a l a u t h o r i t y i n h i s l a t e r y e a r s . ( * l ) 
'On ne s a l t t r o p q u i c o n t r i b u a l e p l u s a f a i r e de Lang un nionstre: de 
I ' h i t l e r i s m e ou des annees q u i I ' o n t precede.'('2) 
Yet s t r o n g as t h i s theme i s , i t i s not a l l o w e d t o outweigh d i s g u s t a t 
Lang's c r i m e s . The n o v e l c o n t a i n s gruesome d e t a i l s , such as t h e 
method o f d i s p o s a l o f t h e bodies o f e x t e r m i n a t e d Jews, i n e x a c t l y -
measured p i t s , s c i e n t i f i c a l l y packed w i t h f a g g o t s , p e t r o l and p eople. 
The f i n a l e f f e c t i s t o h o r r i f y t h e r e a d e r . 
A s i m i l a r e f f e c t may be achieved by a p u r e l y h i s t o r i c a l 
a ccount o f such a macabre s u b j e c t ; the Report of t h e Nuremberg T r i a l s ( * 3 ) 
i s j u s t as h o r r i f y i n g . An e x t r a dimension i s p r e s e n t i n La Mort Est 
Mon M e t i e r because o f t h e n a r r a t i v e form and t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n on t h e 
e x p e r i e n c e s o f one p e rson. T h i s d i f f e r e n t i a t e s t h e novel from f a c t u a l 
a c c o u n t s such as L ] E t a t SS (*4) and L'Univers C o n c e n t r a t i o n n a i r e ( * 5 ) 
w h i c h e x p l a i n t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n o f t h e camps. The f a c t t h a t t h e 
l a t t e r a r e w r i t t e n from the p o i n t of viev; of t h e v i c t i m s of o p p r e s s i o n 
ensures i n s t a n t synpathy on t h e p a r t o f t h e r e a d e r , r e g a r d l e s s of t h e 
siethod o f n a r r a t i o n , L ' E t a t SS,in p a r t i c u l a r , i s e x h a u s t i v e l y 
d e t a i l e d and r e l i e s h e a v i l y on t h e f a s c i n a t i o n of i t s s u b j e c t . (*6) 
(*1) T h i s aspect i s t r e a t e d more f u l l y i n Chapter 5: The I n h e r i t a n c e , 
(•2) R. Bergeron: "Le Monstre e t ' I ' i d e e n e c e s s a i r e ' " ; Europe, 31e 
annee, noo89, v.'53. 
(*3)Nuremberg I n t e r n a t i o n a l M i l i t a r y T r i b u n a l : The T r i a l o f German 
major war c r i m i n a l s ; Proceedings of t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l M i l i t a r y 
T r i b u n a l s i t t i n g a t Wuremberg, Germany.London, 1946-51. 
(*4) E. Kogon: L ' E t a t S3: E d i t i o n s du S e u i l , ' P o l i t i q u e ' , no. 34, 1970. 
(*5) D, Rousset: L'Univers C o n c e n t r a t i o n n a i r e : E d i t i o n s du P a v o i s , 1946, 
(*6) The a u t h o r ' s i n t e n t i o n was t o produce an o b j e c t i v e a n a l y s i s o f 
t h e system: ' , . b i e n que j ' a i e v o u l u conserver ce maximum de calme 
o b j e c t i v i t e , adopte des l e debut, e t q u i s ' e f f o r c e d ' e v i t e r l a 
p o l i t i q u e , s i p e n i b l e que c e i a s o i t en c e r t a i n s cas..' 
I n t r o d u c t i o n , p . l 8 . 
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La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r a l s o d i f f e r s i n atmosphere from 
t h o s e accounts which a t t e m p t t o e x p l a i n t h e SS phenomenon. Anatomy 
of t h e SS S t a t e ( * l ) , f o r example, quotes a t l e n g t h from Hoess' 
a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l notes (*2) t o e x p l a i n t h e p e r s e c u t i o n of t h e Jews, 
t h e miethods adopted and t h e dilemma of a s u b o r d i n a t e ordered t o 
commit an a t r o c i t y . The r e s u l t a n t e x a m i n a t i o n c o n s i s t s of a s e r i e s o f 
t h e o r e t i c a l s t a t e m e n t s s u p p o r t e d by r e f e r e n c e t o SS pronouncements: 
'That a t r o c i t i e s were u s u a l l y t h e r e s u l t o f i n d i v i d u a l i n i t i a t i v e i s 
i n d i c a t e d i n a r e p o r t ( s t i l l u n p u b l i s h e d ) by Rudolph Hoess on t h e 
R a p p o r t f U h r e r (N.C.O. i n charge) a t A u s c h w i t z . I t says: 
"P, i s p r i m a r i l y t o blame f o r these savage excesses and t h e inhuman 
m a l t r e a t m e n t o f p r i s o n e r s . As R a p p o r t f U h r e r he c o u l d have prevented 
most o f i t b u t i n f a c t he approved i t i n o r d e r t o s a t i s f y h i s own 
l u s t f o r p o w e r , " ' ( * 3 ) ' 
I n c o n t r a s t , La H o r t Est Mon M e t i e r g i v e s t h e r e p o r t './ithcut t h e 
t h e o r e t i c a l s t a t e m e n t s ; Merle judges t h a t t h t reader i s capable o f 
i n f e r r i n g t h e m o r a l . The n o v e l i s f a r removed from t h e pure t h e o r y 
o f e x p l a n a t i o n s o f a n t i s e m i t i s m , a l t h o u g h t h e y may s t a t e what t h e 
r e a d e r o f La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r has i n f e r r e d from t h e n a r r a t i v e . 
' A i n s i , I ' a n a l y s e p s y c h o l o g i q u e des i n d i v i d u s a n t i - s e m i t e s nous l e s 
raontre a f f e c t i v e m e n t e t emotionellement p r e d i s p o s e s a d e v e n i r a n t i -
q uelque chose e t non pas precisement a n t i - s e m i t e s . On p o u r r a i t a l o r s 
penser que I'investissement de c e t t e p r e d i s p o s i t i o n en a n t i - s e m i t i s m e 
ne s o i t du qu'a un f o r t u i t concours de c i r c o n s t a n c e s . En r e a l i t e , c'est 
t o u t e une trarae t r e s p r e c i s e d'evenements q u i c o n t r i b u e a c e t 
i n v e s t i s s e m e n t . Pour c o n n a i t r e l a r e a l i t e exacte de ces evenements, 
i l nous f a u t abandonner l a p s y c h o l o g i e e t nous t o u r n e r v e r s I'enquete 
(•1) Anatomy of t h e SS S t a t e ; H. K r a u s n i c k and o t h e r s ; C o l l i n s , London, 
1968, 
(*2) R. Hoess: Le Commandant d'Auschwitz P a r l e (Kommandant i n 
A u s c h w i t z ) ; J u i l i a r d , 1959. 
(•3) Anatomy o f t h e SS S t a t e , p. 372. 
s o c i o l o g i q u e . ' ( • I ) 
Comparison o f La K o r t Est Mon M e t i e r w^ith o t h e r novels v ; i t h 
s i m i l a r s e t t i n g s r e v e a l s a d i f f e r e n c e i n atmosphere and impact. Le 
D e r n i e r des J u s t e s ( * 2 ) , f o r example, i s the l i f e - h i s t o r y o f a t y p i c a l 
Jew, n a r r a t e d over a p p r o x i m a t e l y t h e same p e r i o d of t i m e as t h e s t o r y 
o f R u d o l f Lang, and c o n t a i n i n g episodes about schooldays, employment, 
and l i f e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n camps. I t i s a c o m p e l l i n g t r a g e d y , perhaps 
r a t h e r s e n t i m e n t a l , b ut h a u n t i n g i n i t s e f f e c t on t h e r e a d e r . The c e n t r a l 
f i g u r e , l i k e M a i l l a t i n V/eek-end a Zuydcoote, i s p r o b a b l y an amalgam 
o f s e v e r a l r e a l p e o p l e , p l a c e d a g a i n s t an h i s t o r i c a l background, 
Le D e r n i e r des J u s t e s s u c c e s s f u l l y evokes sympathy i n t h e reader i n a 
manner which i s i m p o s s i b l e f o r La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r because of t h e 
c h o i c e o f a t o r t u r e r r a t h e r t h a n a v i c t i m as t h e main f i g u r e i n t h e 
l a t t e r . 
S u c c e s s f u l works o f f i c t i o n where t h e main c h a r a c t e r s are 
t h e N a z i p e r s e c u t o r s a r e arr a n g e d so t h a t t h e a t r o c i t i e s p e r p e t r a t e d 
a r e assumed t o be known t o t h e read e r and are t h e r e f o r e not d e s c r i b e d 
i n d e t a i l . Thus Les Seguestres d'Altona ( * 3 ) , a l t h o u g h i t deals w i t h 
t h e q u e s t i o n o f r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r war c r i m e s , i s s e t a f t e r t h e end 
o f t h e Second World War, and The R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ( * 4 ) , a l t h o u g h i t i s 
about t h e ' f i n a l s o l u t i o n ' , i s s e t i n Rome, Thus b o t h works view t h e 
a t r o c i t i e s f r o m a d i s t a n c e , which i s not o n l y p r e f e r a b l e because t h e y 
a r e p l a y s - what i s d e s c r i b e d would h a r d l y be p r a c t i c a b l e on t h e s t a g e -
b u t a l s o because d i s t a n c e f a c i l i t a t e s t h e f o r m a t i o n o f judgement 
( * l ) Shentoub, S,A, "Le r o l e des experiences de l a v i e q u o t i d i e n n e dans 
l a s t r u c t u r a t i o n des p r e j u g e s de I ' a n t i - s e m i t i s m e n a z i , " Les 
Temps Modernes, v i i o ' 5 3 , p.6 
(*2) Schwartz-Bart9 A, Le D e r n i e r des J u s t e s ; E d i t i o n s du S e u i l , 1959 
(*3) S a r t r e , J,P. Les Sequestres d ' A l t o n a ; G a l l i m a r d , 1960 
(•4) Hochhuth, R, The R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ; Penguin, 1969, 
uncomplicated by sentiment. Merle ther e f o r e attempted a d i f f i c u l t 
t ask v;hen he undertook a novel about an a n t i p a t h e t i c main f i g u r e 
whose crimes are narrated i n d e t a i l as they are committed. 
I n Derriere La V i t r e , Merle returned t o the formula of the 
more successful Week-ei.J a Zuydcoote. F i c t i o n a l i s e d chai^acters are 
presented against a recognisably h i s t o r i c a l background. Moreover, 
the main a c t i o n of the novel i s also h i s t o r i c a l : i t covers the events 
of March 22nd., 1968, a t Nanterre: 
•Mon p r o j e t e t a i t l a v i e quotidienne des etudiants a Nantorre, et c e t t e 
v i e r e s t a , bien entendu, quotidienne pour i a maj o r i t e d'entre eux, 
meme quand l a c o n t e s t a t i o n des elements a c t i f s p r i t t o u t d'un coup 
un t o u r d r a m a t i q u e ' ( * l ) . 
Merle attempts t o give h i s reader some i n s i g h t i n t o what i t 
was l i k e t o be a student a t Nanterre, on a t y p i c a l day which happened 
t o include some p r o t e s t against a u t h o r i t y . He i s aware t i i a t the 
student p r o t e s t of t h a t day 
• , , . . f u t magnifie par ce qu i se passa e n s u i t e • ( * 2 ) , 
but h i s concern i s w i t h i t s importance at the time. 
The n a r r a t i v e proceeds on two l e v e l s , and depicts both 
personal and p o l i t i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s . Merle was already contemplating 
a novel about communication and i s o l a t i o n before the events of March 
took place, but he saw t h a t a choice of March 22nd. as a t y p i c a l day 
would provide a contrast between the preoccupations of the few m i l i t a n t s 
and those of the m a j o r i t y of moderates. The emphasis i s on the l a t t e r , 
and the p o l i t i c a l unrest i s u t i l i s e d t o h i g h l i g h t the everyday worries 
of the average, uncommitted student. 
I t i s v^ith t h i s end i n view t h a t a d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n of 
( • l ) D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , I n t r o d u c t i o n , p. 8 
(•2) i b i d , p.8 
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the u n i v e r s i t y campus i s given. This emphasises s o l i t u d e and i s o l a t i o n t 
the main theme. The i s o l a t i o n i s t'yo-fold: the u n i v e r s i t y i s cut o f f 
from the outside world, j u s t as the students f e e l i s o l a t e d from one 
another, and deprived of meaningful communication w i t h t h e i r teachers. 
The Dean, Grappin, r e f l e c t s : 
'Quelle e r r e u r d'avoir place l a Residence a I ' i n t e r i e u r de l a Facuite 
en p i e i n desert i n d u s t r i e l , sans r i e n qui vive autour, sans aucun 
contact de d i v e r s i o n avec l e m i l i e u u r b a i n ' ( 7 2 ) , 
and students also f i n d the campus l i f e l e s s and depressing: 
'On e t a i t cerne de tous cotes par les voie f e r r e e s , les usines, les 
b i d o n v i l l e s o Ah, Boul'Mich, ou es-tu, avec tes cafes, tes lumieres, 
t»s gens q u i vivent?'(237) 
T}ie novel r e f l e c t s the prevalent d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n of the inhabitants 
w i t h the a r c h i t e c t s ' planning. I t i s pointed out t h a t the four 
b u i l d i n g s housing the Faculty are a l l b u i l t t o the same plan, and t h a t 
the only v a r i e t y i n perspective arises from 
'...une asymetrie recherchee* 
which has placed the A d m i n i s t r a t i o n tower between blocks A and C, 
instead of c e n t r a l l y . The f i v e blocks are connected by a g a l l e r y , which 
i s glassed i n where i t passes between b u i l d i n g s , but i s assumed t o 
gain enough l i g h t from the lecture-rooms as i t passes through the 
blocks, (51) 
'. . . e t c e t t e g a l e r i e desesperante, cafardeuse, une sorte d'enorme 
c o u l o i r de W.C, e t i r e de A a E..,'(20S). 
Merle does not provide any excuse f o r t h i s lack of v a r i e t y . He does 
not mention t h a t the disappointment of the students was shared by the 
a r c h i t e c t , v;ho, f u l l of enthusiasm at the thought of c r e a t i n g the 
Sorbonne of the t w e n t i e t h century, had h i s imagination r e s t r i c t e d by 
the necessity f o r economy, the short time a v a i l a b l e : 
' C h r i s t i a n Fouchet, M i n i s t r e de I'Education nationale de I'epoque, sous 
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l e l u s t r e de c r i s t a l de son bureau de l a rue de Crenelle, a v a i t 
raeme d i t a Chauliat: "L'inauguration aura l i e u l e 15 septembre de 
I'annee prochaine ou ce sera votre t e l e au bout d'une pique"', 
and the f a c t t h a t only a narrow s t r i p of land along one edge of the 
destined s i t e was released by the army f o r immediate b u i l d i n g . ( * l ) 
I n D erriere La V i t r e , the impression of s t e r i l i t y i s r e i n f o r c e d 
by references to the y e l l o w i n g , unhealthy grass, and the vast 
expanses of concrete, some of i t s t i l l being l a i d outside the h a l l 
of residence. I n s i d e , the walls are uniformly grey and the rooms 
cramped and depressing. The novel communicates the impression t h a t 
the b u i l d i n g s s t i f l e t h e i r occupants. 
The reader i s surprised t o learn t h a t , not only i s the 
l i b r a r y t o be b u i l t h a l f a kilometre away from the Faculty of A r t s , but 
no l i b r a r y at a l l had Jjeen envisaged by the designer. As Grappin 
r e f l e c t s : 
'Le desordre a v a i t commence des l e plan.*(70) 
The h i s t o r i c a l perspective i s s t r i k i n g l y convincing. 
Although, t r u e t o h i s i n t e n t i o n , Merle r e s i s t s the temptation t o point 
out what was to come i n May, he does not neglect the background of 
student unrest which i s e s s e n t i a l to an appreciation of the s i t u a t i o n 
on the chosen day. Past events are not presented i n any chronological 
r e c a p i t u l a t i o n , but the reader i s enabled t o b u i l d up an acquaintance 
w i t h the f a c t s , from the reports given by d i f f e r e n t characters. By 
means of a conversation between David and B r i g i t t e (44-5), the reader 
i s informed t h a t i n March, 1967, an'invasion' of the g i r l s ' h a l l of 
residence had led t o the Dean c a l l i n g i n the p o l i c e , t h a t a s t r i k e had 
taken place i n November, t h a t the Dean had been assaulted during an 
i n c i d e n t i n January, and t h a t another 'invasion' of the g i r l s ' h a l l 
(*1) Rs Mauge: "Nanterre, L'Universite Ingouvernable"; Paris-Match, 
no. 1090, 2 8 . i i i . ' 7 0 , p. 94-99. 
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of residence had taken place i n February. 
Speculation about exactly what was aaid at the opening of 
the new swimming-pool i n January i s u t i l i s e d t o give an idea of the 
prevalence of rumour i n an enclosed community. A confrontation 
occurred between M. Missoffe and a German stud^pt, Daniel Cohn-Bsndit. 
Vhen the M i n i s t e r was reproached by Cohn-Bendit. f o r o m i t t i n g from 
h i s summary of student problems a l l reference t o t h e i r sex l i v e s , he 
t o l d Cohn-Bendit t h a t he could resolve h i s sexual problems by 
jumping i n t o the p o o l . Both the o f f i c i a l and the apocryphal.;version : 
of Cohn-liendit's r e p l y are quoted i n a s t a f f discussion (216) and 
elsewhere i n the novel there i s yet another v e r s i o n , i n which Cohn-
Bendit accused the M i n i s t e r of adopting a t y p i c a l l y Nazi a t t i t u d e . 
The January i n c i d e n t i n v o l v i n g the Dean i s explained at 
various p o i n t s i n the novel. I t arose from a student protest a t the 
proposed expulsion of Cohn-Bendit, i n the course of which the Dean 
was p h y s i c a l l y assaulted and c a l l e d a Nazi.(71) The f l o u t i n g of 
a u t h o r i t y on St.Valentine's Day by means of another occupation of 
the h a l l of residence i n c u r r e d no r e p r i s a l s , 
Tjfcie most recent i n c i d e n t , leading t o the occupation of the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n block, was the a r r e s t of s i x members of the Comite 
Vietnam C e n t r a l , who were involved i n an a t t a c k on the American 
Express o f f i c e on March 18th, Reactions of students of various 
persuasions, ranging from the a p o l i t i c a l Menestrel to the Communist 
Jaumet, t o the projected occupation, are unenthusiastic. 
The p o l i t i c a l aspect of student l i f e i s represented by a 
m u l t i p l i c i t y of student groups, { * l ) presented so as t o give the 
impression t h a t cooperation on any one issue i s e n t i r e l y a c c i d e n t a l . 
T r o t s k y i s t s , Communists, M a r x i s t - L e n i n i s t s , anarchists and prochinois 
( * l ) '..un tohu-bohu de sectes..' C.Prevost: '*Derriere La V i t r e " ; 
France Nouvelle, no. 1310, 1 6 . x i i . ' 7 0 . 
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may, or may not, agree v/ith Maoists on any p a r t i c u l a r t o p i c : 
'...11 y a deux groupes t r o t s k y s t e s antagonistes et deux groapes 
chinois q u i se bouffent l e nez. Je he compte pas, bien entendu, les 
etu d i a n t s communistes...'(Gl). 
Each group i s unsure, of the l i k e l y reactions of the others, and the 
manifesto of each i s of t e n i n i t s e l f a compromise. The doctrine of 
the group hardens i n t o a creed which permits no d e v i a t i o n . 
P o l i t i c a l l y - m i n d e d students are constantly claiming 
s o l i d a r i t y w i t h the factory-workers, but the f a c t t h a t the u n i v e r s i t y ' s 
catchment area produces a m a j o r i t y of v/eil-brought-up daughters from 
r i c h homes does not lead the reader t o expect a mixture of town and gown. 
The double standard of i n v e r t e d snobbery i s t y p i f i e d i n student 
encounters w i t h Abdelaziz, an Algerian worker on the s i t e . Although 
the character of Abdelaziz i s based on r e a l people ivhor.' the students of 
Nanterre supported f i n a n c i a l l y during t h e i r s t u d i e s , ( ' i ) the novel 
makes c l e a r t h a t only a small p r o p o r t i o n of the studej>i;s are 
i n t e r e s t e d i n helping Algerians. 
The enthusiasm and concern of the m i n o r i t y of committed 
students are not i n f e c t i o u s . The committed are conspicuously 
unsuccessful i n i n v o l v i n g , or even i n t e r e s t i n g , the m a j o r i t y of t h e i r 
f e l l o w s , i n s p i t e of the wholesale d i s t r i b u t i o n of pamphlets (120) 
and misrepresentations of Marx (279). Occasionally a student may 
become i n v o l v e d ^ i n a brawl out of a sense of f a i r play - Menestrel 
i s an example (124) - but f o r the most part the masses are non-political» 
The e j e c t i o n of the m i l i t a n t s who invade the concert h a l l i s proof of 
t h i s ; Beaujeu r e f l e c t s w i t h s a t i s f a c t i o n : 
•11 I ' a v a i t t o u j o u r s pense: l e s co n t e s t a t a i r e s n'etaient qu'une 
poignee, une m i n o r i t e i n f i m e , i l s n ' a r r i v e r a i e n t jamais a en t r a l n e r 
d e r r i e r e eux l a masse des etudiants.'(366) 
See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h Merle. 
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The invasion of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n block and the confusion 
of the crowded meeting hold on the ground f l o o r are described i n 
d e t a i l . Once the students have occupied the council-chamber. Merle 
r e p o r t s the speeches by the divers f a c t i o n s , and the formulation of 
a manifesto. This contains an appeal to a l l students on the campus 
t o devote March 29th t o discussions about c a p i t a l i s m , imperialism, and 
worker and student democracy. B u i l d i n g C i s to be occupied f o r t h i s 
purpose. The r e s u l t of the concluding b a l l o t i s also f a i t h f u l l y 
r e p o r t ed: 142 f o r , 2 against, w i t h 3 abstentions. 
The abrupt ending, i n the middle of a conversation, as two 
of the main f i g u r e s walk back t o t h e i r rooms, r e i n f o r c e s the impression 
t h a t the novel i s about an average day selected at ra-idom. I n an 
attempt t o present student p o l i t i c s i n perspective, the occupation of 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n block i s portrayed as only one i n n series of 
climaxes, most of which are of a personal r a t h e r than a p o l i t i c a l 
n a t ure. Merle i s f a i t h f u l t o the order of p r i o r i t i e s r-^vealed by the 
i n t e r v i e w s w i t h i n d i v i d u a l students on which the novel i s based. 
The students who were interviewed provided the basis f o r 
imaginary characters, but the novel gains i n a u t h e n t i c i t y from the 
i n c l u s i o n of r e a l people alongside the invented characters. These 
r e a l people are o b l i g i n g l y l i s t e d by Merle i n h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n : 
' . . . l e doyen Grappin, I'assesseur Beaujeu, l e s e c r e t a i r e general 
R i v i e r e e t , du cote e t u d i a n t , Cohn-Bendit, D u t e u i l , Tarnero, Xavier 
Langlade.'(*1) The combination of f i c t i o n a l and r e a l characters i s 
achieved by a t t r i b u t i n g t o f i c t i o n a l characters opinions of the r e a l 
ones. Thus Josette Lachaud t h i n k s of Cohn-Bendit: 
*...oh c e r t e s , on ne peut pas d i r e q u ' i l est beau, i l est p l e i n de 
taches de rousseur, i l est gros, roux et sale mais quand i l p a r l e , 
j e ne f a i s plus a t t e n t i o n a 9a, j e I'ecouterais pendant des heures, 
i l me f a s c i n e , i l a un aplomb formidable, i l est astucieux et marrant, 
(•1) D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , I n t r o d u c t i o n , p.8 
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i l I c l i p s e tous l e s autres, on s'ennuie des q u ' i l n'est pas la.'(302) 
David Schultz' ap p r a i s a l i s f a r more c r i t i c a l . He notices t h a t Cohn-
Bendit's speeches i n e v i t a b l y begin w i t h a claim t o inadequacy, to a l l a y 
suspicions t h a t he may be making a b i d f o r leadership, and continue 
w i t h some lewd remark designed to make h i s l i s t e n e r s laugh; usually 
the l a t t e r e n t a i l s comment about the sex l i f e of the previous speaker. 
I t i s i m p l i e d t h a t Cohn-Bendit i s an astute p o l i t i c i a n , always ready 
t o r e f l e c t the opinion of the m a j o r i t y , yet able t o influence i t by 
r i d i c u l i n g Mliat the m a j o r i t y might have accepted, and, i n any case, 
always i n the r i g h t place at the opportune moment. During the debate 
i n the council-chamber he was, 
' . . . l a ou i l f a l l a i t , en I'occurrence a I'extremite de l a ta b l e ovale, 
pres de l a porte a deux b a t t a h t s , dans une sx c e l l e n t e p o s i t i o n 
s t r a t e g i q u e , l u i permettant a l a f o i s d'etre vu de t o u t l e monde quand 
i l p a r l e r a i t et de s'escamoter en un c l i n d ' o e i l en temps voulu.'(329) 
Merle p i c t u r e s Cohn-Bendit as i d o l i s e d by the m a j o r i t y , but analysed 
by the p o l i t i c a l l y more a s t u t e . ( * l ) 
Merle comes closest t o p o l i t i c a l comment w i t h h i s 
i n t r o d u c t i o n of the government spy, Nunc. The f a c t s leading the students 
t o suspect t h a t they have i n t h e i r midst an informer i n the pay of the 
a u t h o r i t i e s are explained by David Schults. Twenty-nine students, of 
whom t w e n t y - f i v e took part i n the f i r s t occupation of the women's h a l l 
o f residence and four were well-known leaders i n student p o l i t i c a l 
c i r c l e s , received warnings during the Easter vacation t h a t the 
c o n t i n u a t i o n of t h e i r g i a n t s , and of t h e i r residence at Nanterre, 
( * l ) c f . ' M o i , j ' a i ete fascine par Cohn-Bendit. J ' a i trouve que 
vraiment s i quelqu'un i n c a r n a i t tous les t a l e n t s , l e t a l e n t 
de maniement des masses, l e t a l e n t p o l i t i q u e , l e t a l e n t 
d'orateur, c ' e t a i t l u i . ' 
Merle, i n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h P. Neuveglise; France-Soir, 16.x,'70. 
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would depend on more sensible behaviour i n the f u t u r e . As those 
students who took par t i n the occupation d i d not have t h e i r names 
taken, and were moreover assured t h a t no r e p r i s a l s would f o l l o w t h e i r 
surrender, i t i s reasonable t o assume the existence of an informer. 
Merle i s c a r e f u l t o e x p l a i n t h a t 
'Nunc ne dependait en aucunc f a j o n du doyen ou de i'assesseur, qui 
e t a i e n t censes ignorer jusqu'a son existence,•(371), 
but he does describe the character as, 
' . .malheureusement t r e s probable',(* 1 ) , 
a lthough, 
' . . j ' a i transpose a Nanterre des observations que j'avais f a i t e t i ot 
des soupgons que j ' a v a l s conjws"^^ en d'autres l i e u x , ' { * l ) 
The i n c l u s i o n of Nunc among the students i n the ccuncil-charaber 
discussion intrudes a rare note of personal opinion on the part Df the 
author, and implies a c e r t a i n naSvetl i n the student 1»,-H.ders. 
Other works about Nanterre d i f f e r from D e r r l o j e lia V i t r o 
i n t h a t they describe the events of March as a prelude to the May 
r e v o l u t i o n . They are concerned, not t o describe the p o l i t i c a l events 
of March 22nd iA r e l a t i o n t o ordinary, everyday l i f e i n the 
U n i v e r s i t y , as Merle does, but to s e l e c t the unusual happenings and 
emphasise t h e i r c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the wider stream of protest leading 
up t o May. I n f a c t , the Nanterre episode i n the student r e v o l u t i o n i s 
u s u a l l y included i n i n t r o d u c t o r y chapters b u i l d i n g up the background 
of student unrest, before the authors embark on the main subject. 
Nanterre becomes one of the 'causes of the French r e v o l u t i o n ' . Thus, 
i n French d e v o l u t i o n 1968 (^2), the Nanterre inc i d e n t s provide an 
i n t r o d u c t i o n , under the heading of 'Revolting Students', and i n 
( • l ) D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , I n t r o d u c t i o n , p.9 
(*2) French Revolution, 1068; P. Scale and M. McConville, Penguin, 1970. 
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R e f l e c t i o n s on the Revolution i n France;1968 ( * l ) , they are r e f e r r e d 
t o under the headings, 'Prelude' and 'Fermentation'.. S i m i l a r l y , 
the events a t Nanterre are dealt v/ith i n the i n t r o d u c t i o n to Mai, 10G8. (•*2) 
A l l these accounts include the d e t a i l s of the geography and 
atmosphere of Nanterre which appear i n Derriere La V i t r e , but they 
place them among other f a c t o r s and grievances leading t o violence. 
D e r r i e r e La V i t r e does not exp l a i n t h a t the occupations of the woraen's 
h a l l of residence were s i g n i f i c a n t of the desire t o be t r e a t e d as adults 
r a t h e r than a claim f o r s p e c i f i c a l l y sexual freedom. I t was more 
convenient f o r Merle t o allow h i s reader t o i n f e r a sexual motive, as 
t h i s was more i n keeping w i t h h i s emphasis on the sexual preoccupations 
of the student age-group. 
I n Derriere La V i t r e , h i s t o r i c a l events are an important, 
but c o n t r i b u t o r y , f a c t o r i n e s t a b l i s h i n g the personal p c r s p e c t i r e . 
Other accounts u t i l i s e the same f a c t u a l d e t a i l s to explain student 
u n r e s t , but f o r Merle, p o l i t i c a l discontent i s only one aspect of 
student r e v o l t . S i m i l a r l y , the lack of communication w i t h the 
a u t h o r i t i e s , while explained more c l e a r l y by the other authors i n the 
context of the French educational system, i s f o r Merle only one facet 
of the c e n t r a l problem of i s o l a t i o n , and the accusations of 
paternalism l e v i e d against the a u t h o r i t i e s form only one part of the 
dominant Oedipus theme. 
Merle's use of f a c t u a l s i t u a t i o n s i s i n keeping w i t h h i s 
d e c l a r a t i o n , 
• D ' a i l l e u r s j e ne c r o i s pas que l e r o l e du romancier s o i t d'inventor 
des h i s t o i r e s . Creer des s i t u a t i o n s de toutes pieces, c'est mentir. 
Et l e roman d o i t t o u j o u r s r e s t e r prcche des f a i t s . ' ( * 3 ) 
( • l ) R e f l e c t i o n s on the Revolution i n France:1968, edited by C.Posner. 
Pe l i c a n , 1970. 
(*2) A.Dansette: Mai,1968. Plon, 1971. 
(*3) See: P . L o i s e l e t : " E n t r e t i e n avec Robert Merle", Les Nouvelles 
L i t t e r a i r e s , n;o. 1158. 10.xi.'49, 
H i s t o r i c a l s i t u a t i o n i n h i s work i s used t o provide a convincing 
background, but subjected t o the demands of the books as novels. 
Reportage i a the means t o an end: the e x p l o r a t i o n of the dominant theme, 
Scien c e - F i c t i o n 
Un Animal Doue de Raison and M a l e v i l also depend on a 
combination of f a c t u a l background and f i c t i o n a l characters and s i t u a t i o n , 
but there are two important f a c t o r s which d i s t i n g u i s h these novels 
from the 'documentaries'. F i r s t l y , the f a c t u a l background, e s p e c i a l l y 
t o the former, i s s c i e n t i f i c , but i s i t s e l f developed im a g i n a t i v e l y . 
Connected w i t h t h i s development, and e s s e n t i a l t o i t , i s the s e t t i n g 
of the novels i n f u t u r e time* Thus Un Animal Doue de Raison, published 
i n 1967, i s set i n 1970-73, when a breakthrough i n the study of dolphins 
h-is supposedly r e s u l t e d i n communication w i t h them, both i n English and 
i n t h e i r own•language'of w h i s t l e s and c l i c k s , M a l e v i l , published i n 
1972 and set i n 1977, presupposes t h a t the nuclear catastrophe has 
already taken place, l e a v i n g only small pockets of s u r v i v o r s . The reader 
i s reminded of the advice t o S e v i l l a t o spend h i s fortune on a f a l l - o u t 
s h e l t e r ( * l ) , and i s tempted t o see Mal e v i l as a sequel to an ending 
of Un Animal Doue de Raison where Fa and Bi do not escape to Cubaw 
The s c i e n t i f i c basis of the novels i s w e l l established. 
Merle w r i t e s of Un Animal Doue de Raison; 
' J ' a i rassemble l e s donnees zoologiques sur l e dauphin a nez de b o u t e i l l e , 
ou Tursiops truncatus, et seul l o u r expose f a i t I ' o b j e t d'une 
presentation romanesque: les donnees elles-memes sont vraies - jusqu'au 
s e u i l q ui separe l e documentaire de l a f i c t i o n . ' ( * 2 ) 
Merle goes on to exp l a i n t h a t , whereas at the time of w r i t i n g dolphins 
could understand and reproduce separate words, they had not yet 
s t a r t e d speaking i n sentences, and t h a t the assumption i n the novel 
( * l ) Un Animal Doue de Raison, pp, 222, 342, 
(*2) i b i d . Preface, p.10. 
t h a t t h i s had taken place marks the p o i n t where romance takes over. 
The reader i s aware t h a t Merle assumes a p a r a l l e l development i n 
dolphin psychology, t h a t i s , t h a t he assumes not only t h a t the dolphin 
can speak connected English, but t h a t the speech i s i n d i c a t i v e of a 
complex, emotional p e r s o n a l i t y . For instance, many observers repo r t 
t h a t the dolphin i s g e n t l e , and b a s i c a l l y f r i e n d l y towards mane S e v i l l a 
mentions 'son e x t r a o r d i n a i r e g e n t i l l e s s c ' i n h i s l e c t u r e t o t l i e l a d i e s ' 
luncheon c l u b , and goes on t o describe the dolphin which played v/ith 
bathers at Opononi. L a t e r , , S e v i l l a reports w i t h s a t i s f a c t i o n . t h a t the 
new d o l p h i n , Daisy, 
' ,,ne s ' l l o l g n e pas, sauf quand j e sex's moi-meme en bateau,' (263) 
The dolphin's love f o r m.an i s used t o add t o the i r o n y of the f i n a l 
escape scene, when Bi refuses t o k i l l the frogman w a i t i n g t o a t t a c k 
S e v i l l a ; the l a t t e r r e f l e c t s on the sheer po\fer of the animal: 
'.cl'eau e t l e u r corps ne f a i s a n t qu'un , l e u r seul poics, a c e t t o 
V i t e s s e , une nrme t e r r i b l e , sous l a gaine de l e u r peau elastique cpnt 
soixante a deux cents k i l o s de muscloE, commandes par un cerveau aussi 
ruse que c e l u i de I'homme, mais controle par l a bonte'(o65). 
The i n f e r e r A c e i s t h a t the dolphin i s not only f r i e n d l y , but also goods 
Further emotional depth i s imputed t o the dolphin w i t h A r l e t t e ' s 
reference t o the ' p e t i t delphineau mort-ne•(244) and Bi's admission 
t h a t she and Fa have continued to p r a c t i s e t h e i r English 'pour 
apprendre aux p e t i t s ' ( 3 5 0 ) , Throughout the novel the strength and 
beauty of t h i s reasonable being are stressed. Even i n experienced 
researchers, Fa and B i i n s p i r e amazement a t t h e i r powers of endurance 
and the beauty of t h e i r movements. The chapter describing the mating 
underlines a f a c t of virhlch the reader loses s i g h t l a t e r i n the novel: 
Fa and Bi are sub-human. I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t references t o t h e i r 
n a t u r a l s t a t e occur mainly i n the f i r s t h a l f , Bi's ' j e ne parle pas, 
j e nage'(322) comes as a shock reminder t h a t t h i s t a l k i n g being i s a 
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cetacean. 
The dolphins' i n t e l l i g e n c e i s also emphasised. S e v i l l a 
t e l l s the l a d i e s ' club how dolphins w i l l not only learn a game, but 
adapt i t . Dash i s used by Morley to demonstrate to Mr, C, t h a t 
dolphins can d i f f e r e n t i a t e between objects and t h e i r names. Mr.C.'s 
informant reminds him about T u f f y , which provided a news service f o r 
men working i n an undersea compartment. A r l e t t e t e l l s Mr.C. t h a t 'Ivan 
s'est eleve a l a n o t i o n specifiquement humaine du mot-symbole'(7l), and 
Michael describes how dolphins are being t r a i n e d t o wear a harness, 
and t o r e t u r n t o base when summoned. A l l these f a c t s do not depart from 
what was known about dolphins i n 1967. With the progress from the word 
t o the sentence, however. Merle's imagination takes c o n t r o l - although 
the reader i s useasy about exactly how much i s imagination. For 
instance, the psychologists' study of Fa and B i , vrhich assesses t h e i r 
i n t e l l i g e n c e as being about the same as t h a t of the average teenager, 
*a cela pres q u ' i l s ig:noreht ;i'argot et s'expriment en anglais c o r r e c t ' 
(203), does not seem t o be s t r e t c h i n g c r e d u l i t y too f a r . 
Merle i s f u r t h e r c o r r e c t i n h i s explanation of the dolphin's 
sonar, ( • l ) Hagaraan demonstrates t o Mr.C. how the dolphin, Dick, can 
d i s t i n g u i s h between d i f f e r e n t kinds of f i s h even when b l i n d f o l d . Mr.C. 
i s quick t o ask: 5" 
'Mais ne p o u r r a i t - o n pas u t i l i s e r l e sonar des dauphins? ...par exemple, 
en u t i l i s a n t les dauphins a des taches de d e t e c t i o n sous-marines..'(56) 
A l l the powers of the dolphin are seen t o be e x p l o i t e d i n b r i n g i n g about 
the f i n a l h o r r o r . Fa and Bi are t r a i n e d f o r speed and endurance, 
p r a c t i s e recognising d i f f e r e n t types of ship, and are i n s t r u c t e d i n 
the p l a c i n g of mines. They explain how they f i n d the submarine and 
( * l ) John C . L i l l y , i n Modern V.'hales, Dolphins and Porpoises, as 
Challenges t o our I n t e l l i g e n c e ( U n i v e i s i t y of C a l i f o r n i a Press, 
1963), shows how a mother dolphin detects a gas bubble inside a 
baby and bangs i t s b e l l y v.dth her beak t o remove i t - a change i n 
the dolphin's buoyancy could cause i t t o t u r n over and drown, 
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the base 'au goQt de l'eau'(352), and, because no one has yet been 
able t o ask a dolphin how i t s sonar works, and because the in c i d e n t 
occurs near the end of the novel, the reader assumes t h a t t h i s i s part 
of the f i c t i o n , Andre B i l l y remarks, w i t h studied naivete; 
'Le fond de 1 ' a f f a i r e est ingenieux. Figurez-vous qu'en 1970 les 
Americains ont eu I'idee d ' u t i l i s e r les dauphins pour l a guerre sous-
mar i n e . ' ( * l ) 
His comment ignores Merle's remark: i n his i n t r o d u c t i o n : 
'..et encore, j e ne suis pas stir d ' a n t i c i p e r vraiment, (^2) Meme aux 
Etats-Unis, i l y a toujo u r s un decalago entre les decouvertes 
s c i e n t i f i q u e s et l e u r d i f f u s i o n publinue. A plus f o r t e raison quand 
i l s ' a g i t de recherches i n t t r e s s a n t l a defense nationale...Helas, c'est 
l e cas. Ce charmant, ce d e l i c i e u x dauphin, c e t t e bete, s i puissarament 
armee par l a nature, et pourtant, s i douce, s i bonne, s i amicale a 
I'egard de I'homme, I'homme, dans sa f o l i e , envisage de I'en r o l e r et de 
I'envoyer porter l a t e r r e u r et l a devastation dans les ports et les 
f l o t t e s de 1'ennemi.»(10) 
This statement, and the f a c t t h a t most of the d e t a i l s of dolphin 
t r a i n i n g occur e a r l y i n the novel, before the dolphins can spea'^ c 
connected English, lead the reader t o conclude th a t i t i s not i n the 
sphere of the dolphins' usefulness t o the navy t h a t Merle i s 
romancing. 
The departure from s c i e n t i f i c f a c t , which occurs w i t h the • 
progression t o the connected sentence, and the knowledge of dolphin 
psychology which becomes accessible as a r e s u l t , stress the dolphins' 
(*1) A. B i l l y : " U n Animal Done de Raison, ce n'est pas I'Homme"; JL§ 
Figaro, I 8 , x i i . ' 6 7 . 
c f . ',,27 decembre une depeche d'agence annonce que les dauphins 
ont ete envoyes au Viet-Nam par les forces armees des U.S.*, 
Hllene Tournaire a demande a Robert Merle s i les dauphins pouvaient 
empecher l e r a v i t a i l l e m e n t du Viet-Nam par les navires sovietiaues 
et eventuellement c h i n o i s , ' E n t r e t i e n entre i l . Tournaire et R,Merle 
a propos de Un Animal Doue de Raison; Radio France-Culture, l l . i i . ! 7 1 , 
(*2) c f o 'Ti'.n 1972, les dauphins devenaient operationnels dans l e golfe 
du Tonkien.' R. Merle: "Futurisme t r e s Realiste et t r e s Proche", 
P a r i s i e n L i b e r e , 29,iv.»72. 
eagerness t o communicate w i t h man, whom they admire. Fa i s h o r r i f i e d 
t o f i n d t h a t man dies ( l 9 l ) . The extension of language reveals t h a t 
the dolphin has some metaphysical appreciation; although Fa asks a 
r e p o r t e r , 'Qui est Dieu?'(205), Bi explains the dolphin concept of 
ea r t h as a paradise where dolphins go t o d i e . ( * l ) This i s used by Merle 
t o give an added dimension of a dolphin 'soul', which serves t o make 
them more vulnerable, adding pathos to the reader's horror a t what 
they are being t r a i n e d t o do. 
Merle u t i l i s e s the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of science t o pinpo i n t the 
human and p o l i t i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s of research, an important f a c t o r i n 
hi s study of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . The f i c t i o n , t o o , i s d i r e c t e d towards 
a connected f a c t o r also cer;tral t o Merle's thought: the achievement of 
communication. 
The f a c t u a l elemer-t i n M a l e y i l i s l i m i t e d t o information 
about the p o s s i b i l i t y of s u r v i v i n g a nuclear a t t a c k . A series of happy 
coincidences ensures the s u r v i v a l of the c e n t r a l f i g u r e s on the day of 
I'evenement. Thus great emphasis i s placed on the s i t u a t i o n and 
co n s t r u c t i o n of the chateau of M a l e v i l : i t i s b u i l t half-way up a 
South-facing c l i f f , which almost overhangs i t , ( 3 9 ) Thus the c l i f f 
p r o t e c t s the c a s t l e against the heat-blast when Paris i s a n n i h i l a t e d . 
Also f o r t u n a t e are Eramanuel','3 r e p a i r s and innovations: 
'Mais j ' a i du re s t a u r e r sa charpente en bois et sa lourde t o i t u r e en 
p i e r r e s p l a t e s , car e l l e s avaient moins bien r e s i s t e au temps que l a 
voute de p i e r r e du donjon,'(4l) 
( * l ) c f . R, Merle: "Les Dauphins ne roeurent pas parce q u ' i l s s'echouent, 
i l s s'echouent parce q u ' i l s se sentent mourir", France-Soir, 
5 , i i i . ' 7 0 , The a r t i c l e p o s i t s an explanation of the behaviour of 
a dolphin which 'committed s u i c i d e ' near Cannes, i n s p i t e of the 
e f f o r t s of three men to t u r n i t tov^ards the sea again. 
Merle also comments i n t h i s a r t i c l e : 'En Amerique, au Japon, en 
Chine, en France raeme, dans une base navale e t a b l i e a B i a r r i t z et 
q u i , notez ce d e t a i l , depend de l a Defense n a t i o n a l e , les savants 
e t u d i e n t passionnement I s dauphin, sont emerveilles par son 
i n t e l l i g e n c e , touches par son a t t i t u d e amicale a I'egard de I'horame 
et essaient d'entrer en communication avec l u i . ' 
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The account of the r e p a i r s makes clear t h a t they were i n keeping w i t h 
the vastness and s o l i d i t y of the o r i g i n a l b u i l d i n g . This provides 
i n s u l a t i o n against the heat of the explosion. The f o r t u n a t e escape of 
the animals i n the 'Maternite' i s due t o i t s s i t u a t i o n i n a cave 
running back i n t o the c l i f f . The adaptation of the cave, by halving i t s 
height t o provide s t o r a g e . f o r . f o d d e r . i n the upper p a r t , ensures 
f u r t h e r i n s u l a t i o n f o r the animals. 
The c a s t l e also has i t s own water-supply, from an underground 
s p r i n g , which i s assured by g r a v i t y , without the need of an e l e c t r i c 
pump. The s u r v i v o r s i n h a b i t a f o r t r e s s designed t o withstand siege, 
'«,ou une poignee d'horames en armes pouvait t e n i r en respect un grand 
pays.'(40) 
The s u r v i v a l of the group on Easter Day i s mainly due t o 
t h e i r presence i n the c e l l a r s at the time of the explosion. The 
c e l l a r s are provided w i t h water, wine, food and candles. The ham 
( f e t r i b u t e d by La Menou (88) was one of the best things they could-have • 
eaten a f t e r exposure t o a temperature of over seventy degrees 
centigrade.(76) 
Where the bomb i t s e l f i s concerned, only enough s c i e n t i f i c 
data t o ensure involvement i n the s t o r y i s introduced. Thus we learn 
from the s c i e n t i s t , Thomas, v;hose presence i s i n i t s e l f f o r t u i t o u s , 
t h a t i t must have been 'une bombe p r o p r e ' ( l l 2 ) and t h i s i s confirmed 
when the long-awaited r a i n comes(269) and the Geiger counter, i n h e r i t e d 
by Emmanuel from h i s uncle, reveals t h a t there i s no r a d i o - a c t i v e 
f a l l o u t . 
More d i s t u r b i n g than the actual evenement-is the d e s c r i p t i o n 
of what remains afterwards. The p i c t u r e of the complete devastation 
of the surrounding countryside (94-6) i s rendered h o r r i f y i n g by the 
d e t a i l of the dog roasted a l i v e where i t stood, w i t h i t s f e e t trapped 
i n melted t a f . With commendable r e s t r a i n t . Merle does not give 
d e t a i l s of what Emmanuel's f r i e n d s found when they returned t o t h e i r 
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homes; the emphasis i s on the t e r r o r and despair of the s u r v i v o r s . 
The ' t e r r i b l e et e x t r a o r d i n a i r e vraisemblance du moment meme 
ou l a chose a r r i v e ' ( * l ) i s e x c i t i n g because of Merle's i n t e n t i o n a l 
emphasis on the a c c i d e n t a l nature of the s u r v i v a l of the main f i g u r e s ( * 2 ) . 
The f o r t u i t o u s presence of a Geiger counter and of a s c i e n t i s t who knows 
how t o use i t has already been mentioned. Equally f o r t u i t o u s i s i a 
Menou's i n s i s t e n c e t h a t Emmanuel must b o t t l e wine on t h a t p a r t i c u l a r 
morning before he leaves f o r h i s appointment i n La Rcque, Meyssonnier, 
C o l i n and Peyssou v i s i t him to ask i f he w i l l stand f o r e l e c t i o n as 
chairman of the l o c a l c o u n c i l , and Thomas, \fho has come only t o t e l l 
Emmanuel t h a t he w i l l be out f o r lunch, f o r t u n a t e l y stays a l i t t l e 
longer than he planned, i n an attempt to mend Momo's t r a n s i s t o r r a d i o , 
which unaccountably stops. 
Tension i s b u i l t up by means of eaphasi-s or; the doors to the 
c e l l a r . I r o n y i s achieved here, f o r the reader i s aware of v/hat i s 
about t o happen, as he !ias been warned by Emmanuel's reference t o 
the departure of Boudenot, the postman: 
'La 2CV jaune, on r e u s s i t plus t a r d a 1 ' i d e n t i f i e r , tordue et calcinee* 
Mais de Boudenot, pas l a moindre t r a c e , r i e n , pas meme un os.'(65) 
Thus although i t i s cl e a r from the n a r r a t i v e t h a t Smmanuei i s concerned 
about the tempei'ature of the wine when f i r s t C o l i n , then Momo, leaves 
the doors wide open, the reader i s aware of a deeper s i g n i f i c a n c e , and 
( * l ) Andre S t i l : "Robinson Domain?" ; Humanite, 4.v,'72 
(*2) J.Hersey: Hiroshima (Penguin 1946), a c o l l e c t i o n of accounts by 
su r v i v o r s of the r e a l bomb, j u s t i f i e s the emphasis i n the f i r s t 
p a r t of M a l e v i l on the everyday nature of events immediately 
before the explosion, and the e n t i r e l y accidental f a c t o r s 
c o n t r i b u t i n g t o the escape of the s u r v i v o r s . The Hcrsey account, 
however, includes d e s c r i p t i o n of the harrowing scenes which 
fol l o w e d the explosion: i t s e f f e c t i s therefore more d i s t r e s s i n g . 
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shares Emmanuel's r e l i e f when Thomas c a r e f u l l y closes the doors behind 
him. 
The emphasis on accident, e s p e c i a l l y during the early part of 
the novel, while making the events r e a l i s t i c , s u b t l y r e i n f o r c e s one of 
the u n d e r l y i n g themes. I t w i l l be remembered t h a t the novel ends w i t h 
the d e c i s i o n t o devote ticie and energy t o the manufacture of i/eapons, 
i n preference t o the abandonment of technology because of the e v i l i t 
could once more b r i n g t o the world. The ending completes the cycle: 
Thomas' account reveals a determination t o acquire nuclear weapons as 
a defence, or as a d e t e r r e n t . Yet the e a r l y p a r t cf the novel has 
suggested t h a t the outbreak of h o s t i l i t i e s was an accident: 
• I I est p o s s i b l e , d ' a i l l e u r s , que I'evenement a i t ete i m p r e v i s i b l e . 
T e r r i f i a n t s erreur de c a l c u l d'un homrae d'Etat a qui ses etats-majoro 
avaient f a i t c r c i r e q u ' i l detenait I'arme absolue? F o l i e subite d'un 
responsable ou d'un executant, meme a une echelle assez humble- doanant 
»n ordre que personne, ensuite, ne pent plus rappeler? Accident 
m a t e r i e l e n t r a i n a n t par des reactions en chaine des reponses 
automatiques, c e l l e s - c i en declenchant d'autres des p a r t i e s adverses, 
e t a i n s i de s u i t e , jusqu'a 1'aneantissement f i n a l ? ' ( 6 4 ) 
Even more d i s t u r b i n g are comments made elsewhere by Merle, who seeks t o 
e s t a b l i s h t h a t such an accident i s more l i k e l y than h i s reader may care 
t o b e l i e v e ; 
' I I e x i s t e au Departement d'Etat Americain une etude de prospective 
t r a i t a n t de ce s u j e t . Le champ de b a t a i l l e designe est bel et bien 
1'Europe. Une region des Etats-Unis a f a i l l i e t r e aneantie t r e s 
recemment.' Une megabombe dispose de t r e i z c d i s p o s i t i f s de s e c u r i t e : 
pour c e l l e qui f a i l l i t d e t r u i r e l a contree U.S., douze des t r e i z e 
d i s p o s i t i f s de s e c u r i t e avaient deja " l a c h e " ' . ( * l ) 
C*l) R. Kerle: "Futurisme t r e s Realiste et t r e s Proche"; P a r i s i a n 
L i b e r e ; 29.iv.'72 
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Thus both novels u t i l i s e s c i e n t i f i c f a c t s , and both leave f a c t s 
behind and launch out i n t o the realm of pure f i c t i o n at a c e r t a i n stage. 
I n each case, the f a c t s are a means of anchoring the f i c t i o n i n r e a l i t y , 
and of endowing the s t o r y w i t h immediacy and c r e d i b i l i t y . 
Because of the use of s c i e n t i f i c data about animals i n Un 
Animal Doue de liaison , and e s p e c i a l l y because of the f i c t i o n a l e xposition 
of dolphin psychology, the novel would seem at f i r s t s i g h t t o belong t o 
the t r a d i t i o n of the animal myth. I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o s i t u a t e Un Animal 
Doue de Raison i n t h i s genre, however, because i t involves r e a l animals 
and a r e a l s e t t i n g . The f a n c i f u l story-development, and the f a c t t h a t 
the animals t a l k and b u i l d up r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h man, nevertheless 
tempt the reader t o draw comparisons. 
The recognisably American background t o the novel d i f f e r e n t i a t e s 
i t from novels where a f i c t i o n a l aniraal world i s depicted, such as 
The H o b b i t ( * l ) and tfatership Dov/n.(*2), even though the l a t t e r i s 
about a r e a l animal, and i n both the psychological nature of the animal 
concerned i s a powerful f a c t o r i n p l o t development. The use by Merle 
of a r e a l animal d i f f e r e n t i a t e s Un Animal Doue de Raison from novels 
vhere man discovers a f i c t i o n a l species, such as Vercors' 'missing l i n k ' 
(*3) 
or Capek's salamanders(*4), Because these two novels lack a f a c t u a l 
l i n k with r e a l l i f e - both are about the discovery, i n a f a r - f l u n g 
corner of the globe, of a new species - and because both are making an 
obvious moral commentary on man, they are unconvincing, and t h e i r 
f u n c t i o n as fables i s too apparent. I t i s true t h a t t h e i r common theme 
i s the c r u e l t y of man, as x cvealed by his treatment of a lower species, 
(•DJ.R.'RjIlden: The Hobbit; A l l e n and Unwin, 1966. 
(•2) R. Adams: Watership Down; Penguin, 1973, 
(*3) Vercors: Les Animaux Denatures; A l b i n Michel, 1952. 
(•4) K, Capek: La Guerre des Salamandres; Les Editeurs Franyais Reunis, 
1955. 
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and t h a t t h i s i s also one of the themes of Un Animal Doue de Raison^ 
but i n Capek and Vercors the moral i n t e n t i o n i s so obvious as t o l i m i t 
enjoyment of the s t o r y f o r i t s own sake. The books do make some 
t e l l i n g comments about s o c i e t y i n the t w e n t i e t h century, w i t h i t s 
emphasis on e x p l o i t a t i o n and consumption, but tb^\ lack the s u b t l e t y of 
s o c i a l comment i n Un Animal Doue de Raison. Perhaps the p o i n t where the 
l a t t e r most nearly approaches the s a t i r i c a l method of the Capek and the 
Vercors i s i n the d e s c r i p t i o n of the press conference ( l 9 4 ) , where i t 
becomes obvious t h a t Fa and Bi have been i n d o c t r i n a t e d . 
The emphasis on inter-species communication i n Un Animal 
Doue de Raison d i f f e r e n t i a t e s i t from novels vrhere animals represent a 
t h r e a t t o man, or take c o n t r o l of the world. Of these, La Guerre des 
Saiamandres contains a d e f i n i t e i n d i c a t i o n of r e t r i b u t i o n i n i t s f i n a l 
pages, when the creatures intend t o make more and more land i n t o sea, 
and the human race i s doomed. I t i s c l e a r , however, that the gentle 
salamander has developed the less a t t r a c t i v e t r a i t s of i t s character 
only as a r e s u l t of contact w i t h human beings. S i m i l a r l y , the 
successful r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s of Animal Farm ( * l ) are contaminated by 
contact w i t h humans: the novel makes clear t h a t those farm species 
nearest t o man i n i n t e l l i g e n c e are also nearest t o him i n greed and 
a c q u i s i t i v e n e s s . The most fully-developed s a t i r e of t h i s type i s 
probably S w i f t ' s Voyage t o the Houyhnhnms (*2), where the repulsive 
Yahoo represents the human being, and the p o l i t e Houyhnhnm, the 
uncontaninated animal. I n these i n t e n t i o n a l l y transparent f a b l e s , the 
animals provide a convenient medium f o r comment on the human race. This 
t r u e of Merle's dolphins, too, but the p l a c i n g of a small number of 
animals i n a s t o r y i n v o l v i n g a much greater number of people f a c i l i t a t e s 
( * l ) G.Orwell: Animal Farm; a F a i r y Story: Penguin, 1969 
(*2) J . S w i f t : G u l l i v e r ' s Travels, Part i v : A Voyage t o the Country 
of the Houyhnhnms: Dent, 1951 ( t e x t of 1735) 
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more s u b t l e comment. ( * l ) 
The other animal novels have i n common t h a t they are so 
concerned t o make clear t o the reader the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the parable 
t h a t they neglect t o make the parable i t s e l f convincing. This i s 
e s p e c i a l l y t r u e of La Guerre des Salamandres and The Voice of the 
Dolphins (*2), where d e t a i l s such as how dolphins learn to walk, or 
salamanders t o t a l k , are dismissed rather q u i c k l y i n the author's 
haste t o reach the main po i n t of the s t o r y . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note 
t h a t Animal Farm does not require q u i t e the same ' w i l l i n g suspension of 
d i s b e l i e f because i n t e r e s t I n the aniinals as i n d i v i d u a l characters 
c a r r i e s the reader past d e t a i l s such as how a p i g could climb a ladder. 
I n t h i s connection Merle's v>ovei i s superior, because i t i s clear t h a t 
h i s dolphins' achievements belong t o 'che realm of a n t i c i p a t i o n rather 
than t o t h a t of i m p o s s i b i l i t y . 
Un Animal Doue de Raison i s a s t o r y about human beings who 
come i n t o contact w i t h another species, and i s therefore s i m i l a r t o 
s t o r i e s where contact w i t h creatures of superior goodness reveals the 
shortcomings of man, but where the animal species i s not given any 
unusual power such as speech. Novels where the animal i n question has 
close connections w i t h the professional l i f e of the main character, and 
influence s h i s moods and decisions, are nearer i n tone and s u b t l e t y than 
i s any of the animal novels so f a r discussed. For instance, the 
f a s c i n a t i o n i n s p i r e d by another species i s w e l l brought out i n Moby 
Dick (*3) and The Hunter and the Whale (*4): i n these, the species 
exerts a c l e a r i n f l u e n c e on the human characters, whose philosophy of 
l i f e i s c a l l e d i n t o question as a r e s u l t . A s i m i l a r e f f e c t i s achieved i n 
( * l ) The implied comparison between man and animals i s t r e a t e d at 
greater length i n Chapter 3, under Imagery, 
(*2) L. S z i l a r d : The Voice of the Dolphins^ and other s t o r i e s : 
Gollancz, 1961. 
(*3) H. M e l v i l l e : Moby Dick; Bobbs-Merrill, London, 1925 ( t e x t of 1851) 
(•4) Le Van der Post: The Hunter and the Whale; Penguin, 1970. 
Forbush and the Penguins ( * l ) , which i s nearer i n theme t o Un Animal 
Doue de Raison as the penguins are being studied, and not pursued, by 
the hero. The c e n t r a l f i g u r e ' s concern f o r the penguins, h i s desire t o 
p r o t e c t them from other men, h i s exasperation at t h e i r behaviour and 
h i s occasional impulse towards a k i n d of insane c r u e l t y : a l l are part 
of an experience he undergoes w i t h the penguins^ and a l l c o n t r i b u t e t o 
the c e n t r a l theme of r e s o l v i n g h i s personal problems i n the i s o l a t i o n 
necessitated by h i s study. Un Animal Doue de fiaison i s also about a 
man working put h i s personal creed i n such a context. 
Un Animal Doue de Raiscn, however, d i f f e r s from a l l th^•;3^; 
books about animals, because i t speculates about f u t u r e developmants 
i n delphinology, but l i m i t s its . s peculation t o the improbable possible. 
I t i s nearer t o Science F i c t i o n than to the animal s t o r y . 
An assessment of Merle as a w r i t e r of Science F i c t i o n inyst 
take i n t o account t h a t the genre i s sparsely represented i n French. 
Probably the only exponent, apart from the authors of the animaJ. s t o r i e s 
2 
already mentioned, i s P. Boulle. His short story, E=nic (*2), a 
s a t i r i c a l fantasy about the nuclear equation, has a tr a n s p a r e n t l y 
obvious moral message, and i s so p a t e n t l y designed t o convey the 
teaching t h a t man i s bound t o destroy himself, f o r good reason or bad, 
t h a t the f a b l e c o n t a i n i n g the message i s u t t e r l y l a c k i n g i n c r e d i b i l i t y . 
I n Malev11 and,to some extent, i n Un Animal Doue de Ra^son, 
Merle i s conforming t o a genre established mainly i n English and American 
w r i t i n g . These romans d * a n t i c i p a t i o n a n t i c i p a t e by only a few years, and 
t h e r e f o r e d i f f e r from the large number of Science F i c t i o n works v/hich 
are set i n the d i s t a n t f u t u r e . Some imagine Earth as a waste land 
explored by beings from another planet (*3), or assume t h a t i n t e r -
( * l ) G, B i l l i n g : Forbush and the Penguins; Hodder and Stoughton, 1970 
(*2) P. Boulle: E=nicf; J u l l i a r d , 1957 
(*3) c f , L S z i l a r d : Grand Central Terminus, and F. Brown: Pat t e r n . Doth 
are r e p o r t s of the a c t i v i t i e s of exploratory teams from other planets, 
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g a l a c t i c t r a v e l (*1), or a t l e a s t t i m e - t r a v e l ( ^ 2 ) , i s possible. I n 
c o n t r a s t t o the m u l t i p l i c i t y of novels set i n the mechanised v;orld of 
the f u t u r e (*3), the Merle novels have s e t t i n g s c l e a r l y recognisable 
as belonging to the t w e n t i e t h century, 
'La Terre apres I'explosion atomique, c'est l e point de depart de 
centaines de l i v r e s , anglo-saxons s u r t o u t . ' ( * 4 ) 
Most treatments of post-nuclear existence concentrate on the e f f e c t s of 
shock and p r i v a t i o n , or on the organisation of the s u r v i v o r s ; they are 
more concerned w i t h the s i t u a t i o n a f t e r the bomb than w i t h the actual 
moment of d e s t r u c t i o n (*5). Whereas Merle also i s concerned w i t h the 
r e s u l t a n t s i t u a t i o n , he courageously describes the experience of 
X'evenement i n a compelling eight-page account (72-SO), v/hich leads 
i n t o the problems of s u r v i v a l , and hence t o the main theme. 
When Merle's analysis of post-holocaust society i s 
considered, i t i s seen to contain l i t t l e t h a t i s new. Many of the main' 
p o i n t s i n the s t o r y lack o r i g i n a l i t y . For instance, it i s a eon/ention 
of Science F i c t i o n t h a t i t i s e n t i r e l y by accident t h a t the n a r r a t o r 
escapes t o t e l l h i s t a l e . ( * 6 ) S e v i l l a and Emmanuel owo t h e i r escape t o 
a combination of happy coincidences. By chance, l i k e Emmanuel, the 
Science F i c t i 6 n hero has a refuge i d e a l l y s u i t e d to withstand the 
(*1) c f . A.C.Clarke: 2,001 AD; Arrow Books, 1968. 
(•2) c f . H.G.Wells: The Time Machine; where the hero t r a v e l s to the 
d i s t a n t f u t u r e , and R.Bradbury: A Sound of Thunder; where i t i s 
possible to go on s a f a r i i n a primeval f o r e s t . 
(•3) eg. E.M.Forster: The Machine Stops; where each i n d i v i d u a l l i v e s i n 
an underground, 'push-button' c e l l . 
(*4) J . F r e u s t i e : "Les Robinsons de l a Bombe"; Le Nouvel Observateur, 
17-23.iv.'72. 
(*5) But see R. Bradbury; Embroidery; where a woman engaged i n 
needlework at the moment of d e s t r u c t i o n experiences the unpicking 
of the f i b r e s of her body. 
(*6) c f . 'The way I came t o miss the end of the world- w e l l , the end of 
the world I had known f o r close on t h i r t y years - was sheer accident. 
J.Wyndham: The Day of the T r i f f i d s ; Penguin, 1960, p.7. I n The 
Midwich Cuckoos, by the same author, the n a r r a t o r and his wife 
are away from the v i l l a g e on the n i g h t of the ' v i s i t a t i o n ' . 
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r i g o u r s of the new existence ( * l ) , a f t e r the d e s t r u c t i o n of 
c i v i l i s a t i o n has r e s u l t e d from a human blunder (*2). As i n M a l e v i l , 
existence a f t e r the end of c i v i l i s a t i o n degenerates t o the t r i b a l 
l e v e l , w i t h a necessary reduction i n l i v i n g standards. L i f e r e v e r t s t o 
a s t r u g g l e f o r s u r v i v a l i n a world where machinery i s almost unknown. 
Murder becomes an unpleasant necessity (*3), and every decision i s 
dependent on what i s necessary f o r the c o n t i n u a t i o n of the r a c e ( * 4 ) , 
M a l e v i l i s t h e r e f o r e hardly important t o the development of Science 
F i c t i o n as a whole, but i t i s noteworthy as a c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the 
genre i n French. 
^" '^'^'^  Animal Pouc de Raison and M a l e v i l , Merle u t i l i s e s 
e s t a b l i s h e d genres f o r the purpose c f avertisscment, I t i s f o r t h i s 
reason t h a t he sets the novels j u s t f f i r enough i n t o the f u t u r e to give 
the impression t h a t the s t o r i e s could come tr u e v/ithin the l i f e t i m e of 
the reader, (*5) The hypothesis based on the present IB an e f f e c t i v e 
( * l ) I n The Day of the T r i f x ' i d s , i t i s a farmhouse on the Sussex 
downs v/ith i t s own e l e c t r i c i t y and v/ater supply. 
(*2) c f . ' -Please t e l l raec flow d i d i t - hov/ could i t - happen? 
-Simply by accident, my dear - though i t was the kind of 
accident t h a t was e n t i r e l y the product of i t s time. A 
piece cf research t h a t showed unexpected, secondary r e s u l t s , 
t h a t ' s a l l . ' J.V/yndham: Consider her Ways; Penguin, 1970,p.62. 
(*3) c f , J.Wyndham: The Chrysalids, Penguin, 1959. 
(*4) c f . J.Wyndham: The Day of the T r i f f i d s . This novel has i n common 
w i t h M a l e v i l a se r i e s of small communities which have to decide 
whether monogamy i s not a t h r e a t tc the race, as w e l l as a 
d e s c r i p t i o n of the r a p i d descent of man t o animal l e v e l , seen i n 
widespread l o o t i n g and the helpless dependence of the m a j o r i t y 
on anyone w i l l i n g t o assume command. The novel touches on the 
q u a l i t i e s of the leader, and o u t l i n e s emerging democracy and 
d i c t a t o r s h i p . 
(*5) A n t i c i p a t i o n of t h i s k i n d i s also found i n the novels of J. 
Wyndhara, which i s why they have been chosen f o r purposes of 
comparison w i t h Merle. 
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medium f o r the transmission of a warning f o r the f u t u r e . Kerle himself 
p o i n t s out t h a t , whereas Science F i c t i o n i s set i n the d i s t a n t f u t u r e , 
p o l i t i q u e - f i c t i o n , w i t h i t s message f o r the present day, needs to be 
removed from the present only marginally, e i t h e r by s e t t i n g the p o l i t i c a l 
system i n a f i c t i o n a l country, or by p r e d i c t i n g events i n a r e a l 
country i n four t o ten years' timet 
•Mais l e decalage dans l e temps devient necessaire d^s que I'auteur 
developpe une hypothese p o l i t i q u e qui interesse un pays r e e l . La 
question que se pose a l o r s l e romancier suppose qu'on transporte l a 
scene dans 1 ' a v e n i r . • ( * l ) 
H« Henry emphasises the l i n k between a n t i c i p a t i o n and avertissemiint i n 
a discussion of Merle's c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of Un Animal Doi:e de Raison: 
•A ces genres v o i s i n s , cousins, Robert Merle lui-meme e?; ajoute un 
a u t r e , de s t y l e plus recent: ce qu'on appelle a'J3eurc'''hi:i aux Etats-
Unis l a p o l i t i q u e ~ f i c t i o n , et dans l a q u e l l e i l distingne t r e s precisemeut 
l e theme de l a t e r r e u r atomique; i'epouvante d'une nation devant sa 
propre puissance de d e s t r u c t i o n , une puissance qui peut se mettre en 
raouveraent presque toute seule; l e gout de I'espionnage u l t r a -
perfectionne avec les derniers gadgets a l a James Bond; et l a tragedie 
d'un personnage: l e president des U.S.A. quel q u ' i l s o i t , Lyndon 
Johnson ou son. successeur ^ventuel, son ecrasante solittzde, sa 
r e s p o n s a b i l i t e demeatielle, ses pouvoirs i l l i i r . i t e s et les l i r o i t e s de 
son i n t e l l i g e n c e . ' ( * 2 ) 
P o l i t i c a l and h i s t o r i c a l a n t i c i p a t i o n are added to the more usual 
s c i e n t i f i c p r e d i c t i o n : the i n t e n t i o n i s c l e a r l y to warn the reader of 
the immense power of the United States, and of the f r i g h t e n i n g 
d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n of i t s i n t e r e s t . Thus the a s s e r t i o n hy Adams (41) th a t 
R. Merle: " P o l i t i q u e - F i c t i o n et Angoisse P l a n e t a i r e " ; Supplement 
L i t t e r a i r e au no. 7074 du Monde, 11.x.'67. 
(•2) H.Henry: "Un Animal Dou^ de Raison"; Europe, no. 467 (mars 1968) 
pp. 273-9. 
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the r i c h e s t nation w i l l necessarily make the most useful s c i e n t i f i c 
d i s c o v e r i e s , i s i r o n i c a l l y accompanied by a p i c t u r e of America as a 
country which does not know i t s own s t r e n g t h . Ever-present i n the novel 
i s the t h r e a t of _the T h i r d Woi l d War: 
' . . l a n o t r e , c d l e qui frappe deja a notre p o r t e , et vraiment l a derniere, 
c e l l e - l a , puisque apres e l l e i l n'y aura plus r i e n a d e t r j i i r e j ' ( l l 4 ) 
•...personne n'y c r o i t , meme ceux qui nous poussent dans l a guerre, i l s 
sont incapables d'imaginer l e u r propre f i n , l a mort, pour eux, c'est 
t o u j o u r s l a mort des autres.,'(336)• 
The t e r r i f y i n g r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the s c i e n t i s t who gives a u t h o r i t y t o 
use the weapon he has created when he hands over the weapon i t s e l f , i s 
extended t o the possible r e s p o n s i b i l i t y cf ensuring the s u r v i v a l of the 
e n t i r e human race. The ending of the novel, \ / i t h i t s omphasis on 
chance, underlines Merle's motive i n w r i t i n g : 
'Mieux que les l e c t e u r s inter;sses par 1 ! i n t r i g u e de quelques-uns, ce 
sont des temoins concernes par les problemes de tons que Robert Merle 
a voulu toucher en elaborant une f i c t i o n qui ne s'ecarte du r e e l que 
pour en f a i r e mieux s e n t i r l e precairo e q u i l i b r e . ' ( * l ) 
The avertissement aspect of M a l e v i l i s r e i n f o r c e d by the 
d e s c r i p t i o n of l i f e a f t e r nuclear devastation, but the main e f f e c t i s 
gained by the discouraging p i c t u r e of mankind. I t i s clear from the 
ending of the novel t h a t as 30on as a reasonable standard of l i v i n g i s 
a t t a i n e d , man w i l l once more forge ahead i n technology, i n p u r s u i t of 
f u r t h e r s e l f - d e s t r u c t i o n , 
' M a l e v i l n'est que l e constat desabuse de 1•obstination de I'homme dans 
sa passion de mourir,'(*2) 
The r i s k of a second a n n i h i l a t i o n i s envisaged i n the c l o s i n g l i n e s of 
(•1) G. Rohou: "Un Animal Doue de Raison"; Nouvelle Revue Fran^aise, 
j a n v i e r , 1968, pp.138-9. 
(*2) P. Senart: " M a l e v i l de Robert Merle"; Combat, 11,v.'72. 
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the novel: 
',,., nous nous attaquons, toujours dans l e domaine, de l a defense, a 
des p r o j e t s beaucoup plus ambitieux. Nous pouvons done d'ores et deja 
envisager 1'avenir avec confiance. S i du moins l e mot 'conflance' est 
c e l u i qui convient,'(537) 
The element of avertissement i s stronger i n Un Animal Doue 
de Raison than i n M a l e v i l . This i s due to two f a c t o r s : the s c i e n t i f i c 
basis of Un Animal tiane de Raison i s more c l e a r l y established, and 
t h e r e f o r e the events are nore convincingly possible than i n M a l e v i l ; 
H a l e v i l i s so p e s s i m i s t i c about the f u t u r e t h a t the redder f e e l s 
he can only hcpe t o foe one of the lucky ones when the holocaust takes 
place. 
The comment by one of Merle's c r i t i c s , 
'La f r o n t i e r e entre ces deux genres ( a n t i c i p a t i o n s c i e n t i f i q u e - conte 
philosophique ) n'est pas toujours nettecient marquee ,*cJe retrouve 
d ' a i l l e u r s les deux elements: science et morale, dans l e romans de 
Robert Merle,'(•!) 
makes c l e a r t h a t t o discuss the novels simply as Science F i c t i o n i s 
t o discuss them only i n p a r t . The Science F i c t i o n genre i s u t i l i s e d 
by Merle f o r avertissement, but i t i s only one of the means by which 
h i s message i s conveyed. 
The Adventure Story 
Merle's novels may be seen to owe something t o other genres, 
connected w i t h the roman d'aventures. The influence of the twentieth 
century 'James Bond' novel, as w e l l as t h a t of an e a r l i e r type 
i n v o l v i n g castaways on t r o p i c a l i s l a n d s , may be c l e a r l y t raced. 
' A r l e t t e c h ^ r i e , c'est v r a i , le'james-bondisme' est en t r a i n de devenir 
n o t r e v i e quotidienne•,(127) 
says S e v i l l a , i n Un Animal Doue de Raison. and i t i s true t h a t the 
( * l ) P.Gamarra: "Des Dauphins et Des Hommes"; Chronique L i t t e r a i r e de 
l a Vie Ouvriere, decembre 1967, p.40-41. 
novel has a l l the a t t r i b u t e s of the modern s p y - t h r i l l e r . Merle has includec 
many elements of the successful spy s t o r y . A s c i e n t i s t i s engaged on 
secret work of n a t i o n a l importance, and agents and double agents abound, 
A v i n d i c t i v e s truggle takes place between the r i v a l s e c u r i t y forces, 
represented by the 'bleus' (Lorrimer, Adams, A l , the 'A' commando), and 
the ' v e r t s ' (I'Jr.C,, Bob, 'B' commando). Every room i s 'bugged', even 
the supposedly inaccessible bungalow where the hero and heroine spend 
t h e i r weekends. Every conversation i n the l a b o r a t o r y complex i s 
recorded on a miniature tape-recorder i n s t a l l e d behind the p a n e l l i n g 
i n Bob's room. S p e c i a l i s t squads are employed t o i n s t a l l concealed 
microphones, t o f o l l o w suspects, t o code and de-code telephone 
conversations. C o n f i d e n t i a l reports and d i s c r e e t i n q u i r i e s form the 
background t o the emergence of information about what dolphins can 
achieve. D e t a i l e d f i l e s are kept and r i g i d s e c u r i t y checks followed. 
H e l i c o p t e r s are f i r e d on by hidden machine-guns by day, and frogmen 
place mines i n tense darkness at n i g h t . I t i s only by a coincidence 
t h a t the two main characters are not d^chiquetes. Against t h i s back-
ground, i t i s hardly s u r p r i s i n g t h a t the hero, f i n d i n g himself i n sole 
possession of i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t w i l l avert, a T h i r d World V/ar, and of 
course i n danger of assassination, t r u s t s no one. 
Escape seems almost imf)ossible. S e v i l l a ' s car i s s i t u a t e d 
i n the f a r corner of a p a r k i n g - l o t , behind hundreds of second-hand 
v e h i c l e s which are u n l i k e l y t o be s o l d , so t h a t any attempt a t reaching 
i t w i l l a t t r a c t the a t t e n t i o n of h i s enemies. Even when they are no 
longer employees of the State, S e v i l l a and A r l e t t e are unable t o leave 
the country, as t h e i r passports have been confiscated. S e v i l l a t e l l s 
Michael: 
'Bien que mes r e l a t i o n s avec des personnes politiquement suspectes soient 
c r i t i q u e e s , j e ne suis pas un risque de s e c u r i t e , et j ' a i toujours ite 
l o y a l envers mon pays. Copendant, s i j e devais me rendre a I'etranger, 
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on ne p o u r r a i t pas m'assurer une p r o t e c t i o n adequate.'(262) 
Such d e t a i l s occur so f r e q u e n t l y i n popular l i t e r a t u r e t h a t 
i t would be superfluous to attempt a d e t a i l e d comparison w i t h the works 
of other authors. S u f f i c e t o say t h a t s i m i l a r s i t u a t i o n s may be found 
i n the works of Graham Greene, John l e Carre, and A i i s t a i r McLean, as 
w e l l as i n the James Bond s t o r i e s of Ian Fleming. C r i t i c s of Un Animal 
Doue de Raison tend t o comment ra t h e r s o u r l y on i t s ' t h r i l l e r ' aspect, 
and t r e a t the James Bond element as a weakness t h a t Merle should have 
avoided.(*1) I t i s the r e f o r e important t o e s t a b l i s h why Merle should 
u t i l i s e the genre, assuming t h a t t h i s ifas not simply a means of 
ensuring t h a t the novel would be a b e s t - s e l l e r . Three explanations 
emerge, a l l connected w i t h the communication of Merle's message t o 
h i s reader. 
F i r s t l y , the characters themselves are incredulous when they 
r e a l i s e what i s going on. Tlie insane system of spies and s e c u r i t y i s 
a background against which the a c t i o n of the i n d i v i d u a l i s thrown i n t o 
r e l i e f , j u s t as human so c i e t y throws i n t o r e l i e f the p u r i t y of the 
do l p h i n . Merle i s aware of the u n r e a l i t y of s i t u a t i d n s met by the 
average person only i n f i c t i o n : he i s concerned to show t h a t they are 
based on f a c t , and t h i s i s l i n k e d w i t h his concern to warn the reader 
t h a t the impossible may one day happen. 
Secondly, the anonymity and helplessness of the average 
person, i n the face of nuclear stra t e g y d i r e c t e d by governments, i s 
accentuated by the d e p i c t i o n of a faceless power, the American Secret 
Service, which works i n so complicated a manner t h a t few of i t s 
employees seem t o know which side they are working f o r . 
' . . . l a concurrence i n t e r n e est l a regie d'or de t o u t espionnage, dans 
un pays, i l n'y a jamais line p o l i c e secrete, 11 y en a toujours 
( * l ) c f , '..seldom f a r from s t r a i g h t suspense..' S. Etchart: "Science 
and Suspense"; Times L i t e r a r y Supplement, 5 , i i . ' 6 8 . p,125. 
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p l u s i e u r s , e t meme p a r f o i s , a I ' i n t e r i e u r de chaque p o l i c e , i l y a des 
clans q ui se combatteht, les p o l i c e s , c'est comme les serpents, a 
force de se lover sur e]les-memes, e l l e s f i n i s s e n t par se mordre l a 
queue.'(128) 
Lorrimer's comment t h a t when Mr, C. gets home he probably watches himself 
through the keyhole as he empties his pockets (42) i s amusing, but i t 
i s i n s p i r e d by the idea of an a d m i n i s t r a t i o n which t r u s t s no one, and 
t h e r e f o r e spies on i t s e l f . 
F i n a l l y , the s e c u r i t y services are shown to be the r e a l power 
i n America, c o n t r o l l i n g the President, who i s simply a figure-head. 
'En apparence l e plus f o r t , l e president est en r e a l i t e l e citoyen 
.'iJBericain l e plus l i g o t e , i l est un simple point ou converge un 
ensemble complexe de f o r c e s . • ( * ! ) 
During the President's sleepless night i n ChapterXI, he wonders whether 
China's cl a i m , t h a t she would not have exploded an atomic v/eapoh when 
the wind was blowing towards her own coast, i s t r u e . The argument has 
been given l i t t l e coverage i n the American press and i s therefore l o s t 
t o the average American, The President wonders whether he i s the t o o l 
of those who ivrant war - have.they provided a challenge which i s 
inescapable i f America i s not to lose face? Merle makes clear t h a t the 
President is merely a puppet, or a scape-goat, and tha t the r e a l power 
i s i n the hands of those who advise his advisers. 
While the pessimism behind the novel i s undoubtedly Merle's, 
i n h i s p i c t u r e of American p o l i t i c s his own f e e l i n g s - he i s savagely 
anti-American, e s p e c i a l l y concerning Vietnam - are not emphasised. The 
p o l i t i c a l p i c t u r e gains i n c r e d i b i l i t y , however, because the reader's 
scepticism i s d i r e c t e d towards the experiences of the c e n t r a l f i g u r e s -
experiences which the f i g u r e s themselves f i n d hardly c r e d i b l e . 
( * l ) A.Billy;"Un Animal Doue de Raison, ce h'est pas I'Homme"; Le Figaro, 
1 8 . x i i . ' 6 7 . 
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L ' l l e and, more e s p e c i a l l y , M a l e v i l , are assumed t o be 
'Robinsonian' i n theme, and therefore they would seem t o co n t r i b u t e t o 
a genre which has i t s roots i n the eighteenth century. The former i s 
an examination of the community on P i t c a i r n I s l a n d ; the l a t t e r , set i n 
the Dordogne, i s an account of the s u r v i v a l of a community almost 
e q u a l l y i s o l a t e d . 
The novels have i n common w i t h Robinson Crusoe(*l) t h a t they 
u t i l i s e a recognisable s i t u a t i o n . The three-year ordeal of the 
marooned Alexander S e l k i r k was f i c t i o n a l i s e d by Defoe; the P i t c a i r n 
community d i d erupt i n t o a c i v i l war of which there was only one 
European s u r v i v o r , and there i s some s c i e n t i f i c basis f o r the b e l i e f 
t h a t s u r v i v a l - a f t e r an atomic war i s pos s i b l e . Although the protagonists 
are a l l i s o l a t e d , the manner of t h e i r i s o l a t i o n d i f f e r s c Crusoe was 
a c c i d e n t a l l y marooned a f t e r a shipwreck; the Ma i e v l l community also 
> 
i s i s o l a t e d through no f a u l t of i t s own. The P i t c a i r n s u r v i v o r s , however, 
i n t e n t i o n a l l y sought out an inaccessible i s l a n d . The a t t i t u d e of the 
characters to t h e i r s i t u a t i o n pinpoints the f i r s t important d i f f e r e n c e 
between Robinson Crusoe and the Merle novels: whereas Crusoe's i s l a n d 
i s a p r i s o n , the chateau and the i s l a n d are refuges where the 
i n h a b i t a n t s are safe. The mutineers' a t t i t u d e to possible invaders i s 
h o s t i l e - only P u r c e l l i s u n w i l l i n g t o use force to repel an attack -
whereas Crusoe and the M a l e v i l community eagerly a n t i c i p a t e contact 
w i t h o t h e r s . The f i r s t invaders of Crusoe's i s l a n d are savages, and the 
f i r s t group of outsiders to come t o H a l e v i l are l i k e animals, and have to 
be k i l l e d before they eat the new shoots of corn; the view of human 
nature i s i n each case p e s s i m i s t i c , Crusoe succeeds i n b u i l d i n g up a 
r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Friday, who brings j o y and companionship t o the l i f e 
of e x i l e . The equivalent i n M a l e v i l i s Agnes, one of the La Roque 
(* 1) D.Defoe: The L i f e and Strange Sur p r i z i n g Adventures of Robinson 
Crusoe, of York, Mariner; Oxford U n i v e r s i t y Press, 1972. 
( t e x t of 1719) 
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community, who, l i k e Friday, have to be l i b e r a t e d from t h e i r oppressors. 
The natives i n Robinson Crusoe are r e v o l t i n g savages, p i t i e d 
by a condescending n a r r a t o r , who t r i e s t o understand t h a t they know no 
b e t t e r then t o pursue t h e i r h o r r i b l e customs. I n M a l e v i l , although the 
n a t i v e s are French peasants and manual workers, there i s more than a 
h i n t of condescension on the part of Emmanuel, who i s t h e i r superior i n 
i n t e l l i g e n c e and, they b e l i e v e , i n rank. He i s concerned t o educate 
them f o r t h e i r own good. I n L ' l i e , however, the s i t u a t i o n i s 
i r o n i c a l l y reversed. The s a i l o r s who believe themselves superior t o 
the simple T a h i t i a n s are shov/n t o be brutes at heart and to be 
motivated by s e l f i s h i n t e r e s t s , whereas the gentle courtesy and 
concern f o r honour cf the Tahitians shows them t o be the t r u l y 
c i v i l i s e d race. 
I n a l l three novels the s u r v i v o r s are w e l l provisioned. 
Accident d i c t a t e s t h a t Crusoe s h a l l be able to salvage many useful 
a r t i c l e s from the wreck, i n c l u d i n g an armoury of weapons, kegs of 
powder and a s u f f i c i e n t q u a n t i t y of ammunition. The chateau of M a l e v i l 
i s conveniently stocked t o withstand a siege, and what i s l a c k i n g i n 
seed, or animals f o r propagation, i s discovered at I'Etang. The 
Blossom's mutineers are. also w e l l equipped but, considering t h a t they 
set out t o found a colony, t h e i r standard of l i v i n g does not compare 
as favourably as might be expected w i t h t h a t of the characters i n the 
dthei*novels. The i n h a b i t a n t s of the i s l a n d , l i k e Crusoe, are able 
t o u t i l i s e the e n t i r e contents of the Blossom before they s c u t t l e her. 
L i f e i n a l l three novels i s characterised by a r e t u r n to the 
s o i l . This i s no hardship f o r Crusoe, who i s content t o have some 
means of passing h i s time, or f o r the T a h i t i a n s , except t h a t they are 
n a t u r a l l y consumers r a t h e r than c u l t i v a t o r s . I t i s understandably 
a s t r a i n f o r those who have enjoyed the b e n e f i t s of c i v i l i s a t i o n t o 
have t o r e t u r n t o the l i f e - s t y l e of the Middle Ages. This i s most 
obvious i n M a l e v i l , where Emmanuel r e f l e c t s , 
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•Curieux corame, 1'argent p a r t i , les faux besbins se sent evanouis avec 
l u i , Comme au temps de l a B i b l e , nous pensons en terraes de n o u r r i t u r e , 
de t e r r e , de troupeau et de conservation de l a t r i b u . ' ( 2 1 2 ) 
M a l e v i l and L ' l l e have more i n common w i t h novels about groups 
of s u r v i v o r s than w i t h Robinson Crusoe. Indeed, judging from the 
comparative abundance of supplies and the a v a i l a b i l i t y of raw m a t e r i a l s , 
one i s tempted t o draw a comparison w i t h the escapist Swiss Family 
Robinson ( * l ) . Such a comparison would reveal the d i f f e r e n c e t h a t The 
Swiss Family Robinson attempts no analysis of group r e l a t i o n s h i p s ; the 
f a m i l y s t r u c t u r e i s unaffected by the long years of i s o l a t i o n and, at 
the end of the novel, the c h i l d r e n are older, but j u s t as r e s p e c t f u l 
and obedient, the parents equally a f f e c t i o n a t e , w i t h Mother j u s t as 
subservient and Father j u s t as domineering, as at the beginning. 
Harmony and the team s p i r i t are triumphant, i n a glorxou8 adventure; 
c i v i l i s a t i o n i s assumed to be an i n t e g r a l p a r t of character and the 
s t i ' a i n of i s o l a t i o n i s combatted by the group i n unisons Stress i s 
not seen as a d i v i s i v e f o r c e . I n c o n t r a s t , M a l e v i l and L ' l l e reveal 
the necessity f o r compromise between i d e a l behaviour and procedures 
which i n other circumstances the main characters - both j;!en of high 
moral character - would despise. Compromise i n The gwiss Family 
Robinson occurs only on the m a t e r i a l l e v e l : Mother, who i s very fond 
of c o f f e e , assures her husband t h a t her palate w i l l not disdain the 
i n f e r i o r product they have been able t o grow; the boys' manners f a l l 
s h o r t of t r u l y gentlemanly behaviour because f o r so long they have 
l i v e d as manual labourers. For Emmanuel and P u r c e l l , on the other hand, 
compromise i s necessary on the i d e o l o g i c a l l e v e l ; both must subjugate 
the demands of conscience t o the necessity of ensuring the s u r v i v a l of 
the group. P u r c e l l had t o forgo h i s pacifism, and Emmanuel must r e s o r t 
t o the use of selected i n f o r m a t i o n , r a t h e r than the whole t r u t h , t o 
(•1) J.D.Wyss: The Swiss Family Robinson; Doubleday, 1949. 
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manipulate the decisions of the democracy where he i s a benevolent 
d i c t a t o r . The nearest approach t o a moral dilemma i n Robinson Crusoe 
i s Crusoe's debate about how he should t r e a t the cannibals, should 
they r e t u r n t o h i s i s l a n d . His r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f t h a t i t i s wrong t o 
k i l l o verrides h i s f i r s t i n c l i n a t i o n t o murder-as many of them as 
p o s s i b l e , and during the rescue of Friday he k i l l s only i n s e l f -
defence, although he does not prevent Friday from beheading a cannibal 
who i s only stunned, Crusoe himself i s not aware of the irony of t h i s 
s i t u a t i o n , nor does Defoe underline i t : the f a c t t h a t Crusoe has not 
committed murder but merely benefited from another's crime - f o r t y 
or f i f t y more cannibals could have been summoned to hunt him down, had 
the man escaped - leaves him w i t h a clear conscience. There i s a 
p a r a l l e l here w i t h the p o s i t i o n of P u r c e l l i n L ' l l e . He refuses t o 
k i l l , but stands by while others do so. His n e u t r a l i t y salves h i s 
conscience f o r a time, but the doubt which eventually a s s a i l s him 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e s h i s p o s i t i o n from Crusoe's: 
'Qui s a i t s i Je ne me suis pas menti a moi-meme avec de nobles raiscns?' • S (392) 
Emmanuel i s prepared t o k i l l to pro t e c t the l i v e l i h o o d of the community. 
The p i l l a g e r s who k i l l Moino (559) provide the impetus, and the Mal e v i l 
defenders advance s y s t e m a t i c a l l y , exterminating the i n t r u d e r s . After 
t h i s i n c i d e n t , a formal decision i s reached t h a t anyone threatening 
the food-supply w i l l bo k i l l e d . The ra+'ier immature a t t i t u d e of P u r c e l l 
i s represented i n M a l e v i l by Evelyne, v/ho begs Emmanuel not t o k i l l 
Vilmain's men i n the ambush. Emmanuel explains t h a t t o leave a l i v e 
anyone who threatens the community v/ould be a mistake. 
A s i m i l a r breakdov/n of a taboo against k i l l i n g i s seen i n 
Lord of the F l i e s . ( * l ) This i s nearer to L ' l l e than to M a l e v i l , i n 
t h a t the people k i l l e d are some of the o r i g i n a l group of s u r v i v o r s . 
(•1) W.Golding: Lord of the F l i e s ; Faber, 1956. 
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The novel d i f f e r s frora both the Merle treatments i n t h a t the k i l l i n g s 
are unprovoked. Even the most v i c i o u s of the schoolboys, marooned on 
a t r o p i c a l i s l a n d , i s a t f i r s t unable t o k i l l a small, w i l d p i g l e t . 
As he h e s i t a t e s w i t h r a i s e d k n i f e , the p i g l e t escapes. I t i s pointed 
out t h a t a l l the boys r e a l i s e the enormity of the step they would be 
t a k i n g i f they were t o k i l l . The f i r s t death i s a c c i d e n t a l , when a 
boy s t r a y s i n t o the path of a f o r e s t f i r e s t a r t e d by the others. Later 
i n the novel, when one l i t t l e boy i s throwing stones at another, he 
throws t o miss: the stones land outside an imaginary c i r c l e round the 
t a r g e t , which symbolises the p r o t e c t i o n afforded by the c o n d i t i o n i n g of 
c i v i l i s a t i o n . S h o r t l y a f t e r t h i s , the boys, ' l i b e r a t e d from sharie and 
f e a r ' by the a p p l i c a t i o n of war-paint, succeed i n k i l l i n g a p i g . Then, 
i n the course of a r i t u a l pig-dance, one of the boys i s beaten t o death. 
Further manslaughter follov/s w i t h the k i l l i n g of another boy by means 
of a large boulder. The others are a l l shouting h y s t e r i c a l l y and the 
executioner, 'with a sense of d e l i r i o u s abandonment', leans on the lever 
which sets the boulder r o l l i n g . The novel concludes with an attempt at 
premeditated mur^edr: Ralph, the leader, i s hunted l i k e an animal, and 
the i n t e n t i o n i s t o o f f e r h i s head as a s a c r i f i c e . The novel presents 
a p e s s i m i s t i c view of human nature: e v i l i s w a i t i n g t o be released from 
the i n h i b i t i o n s of c i v i l i s a t i o n . 
The main question underlying a l l these treatments of the 
theme of i s o l a t i o n may be summed up as an i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o how w e l l 
the standards of ordinary l i f e stand up t o the t e s t of l i f e i n a 
completely changed environment. Robinson Crusoe and The Swiss Family 
Robinson conclude t h a t the standards of c i v i l i s e d l i f e may successfully 
be a p p l i e d t o l i f e i n i s o l a t i o n . The strong r e l i g i o u s tone of both 
novels accounts f o r t h i s success. The assumption i s t h a t m o r a l i t y i s 
God-given, and t h a t , although man's circumstances may have changed, 
God's laws have not. The novels t y p i f y the moral a t t i t u d e of the 
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eighteenth and nineteenth c e n t u r i e s . This old-fashioned view i s what 
Merle discounts i n L'He when Pur c e l l ' s p u r i t a n i c a l outlook i s 
examined. His b e l i e f t h a t r i g h t and wrong are the g i f t s of a force 
e x i s t i n g outside l i f e i s f i r s t challenged by the very existence of 
T a h i t i a n s o c i e t y , w i t h i t s d i f f e r e n t standards of m o r a l i t y . P urcell's 
a t t i t u d e towards the Tahitians i s reminiscent of Robinson C^isoe's 
view of the cannibals: they need educating i n the co r r e c t v/ay of 
behaviour, Mac Leod s i m i l a r l y assumes s u p e r i o r i t y : the B r i t i s h , being 
the s u perior race, know best and may expect the T a h i t i a r s t o obey. 
What none of these B r i t s h heroes understands; i s t h a t m o r a l i t y i s the 
product of c i v i l i s a t i o n , and t h a t as they are founding a new society 
a new system of behaviour must evolve. The climax of L'Zle occv.rs^ 
when P u r c e l l r e a l i s e s t h a t he must share w i t h T e t j i h i t i the burden of 
p r o v i d i n g a code of behaviour s u i t e d t o so c i e t y on the i o l a n d . 
I n M a l e v i l and Lord of the F l i e s , outsioe a u t h o r i t y has been 
removed. I n the former, the church has already l o s t i t s hold over 
Emmanuel, and i n the l a t t e r , there are no adu l t s t o d i r e c t . The 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r m o r a l i t y therefore r e s t s w i t h the protagonists 
themselves; a new a u t h o r i t y must be established, t o give a sense of 
s e c u r i t y . I t i s c l e a r t h a t i n both novels the weaker characters are 
happy t o be l e d p o s i t i v e l y , and t o leave t o the leader the decision 
about iifhich d i r e c t i o n they should take. I n Malevil,Eir!iTianuel sensor, 
t h a t the a u t h o r i t y should have r e l i g i o u s overtones i f i t i s t o i n s p i r e 
t r u s t i n the community, and he therefore i n t e g r a t e s the p o l i t i c a l system 
i n t o a r e l i g i o u s system of prayer and Communion. I n Lord of the F l i e s , 
once the taboo of convention i s broken, there i s no d e f i n i t e leader, 
but there i s some i n d i c a t i o n t h a t s u p e r s t i t i o n might have become a 
dominant forc e had they stayed longer on the i s l a n d . Jack f i n d s fear 
of the 'Beast' h e l p f u l i n maintaining cohesion and obedience, i n much 
the same way as Emmanuel u t i l i s e s r e l i g i o n . The motivation of the 
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leaders d i f f e r s , however: Jack iirants power f o r himself, while 
Emmanuel i s concerned t o promote p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
The novels are noteworthy f o r t h e i r p o r t r a y a l of the 
e v o l u t i o n of s o c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n . L ' l l e , M a l e v i l and Lord of the F l i e s 
d e p i c t the e v o l u t i o n of a ki n d of parliament w i t h r u l e s : i n L ' l l e , t h i s 
meets under the banyan t r e e ; i n M a l e v i l , i n the dinig-room; i n Lord of 
the F l i e s , by the lagoon. The composition of the parliaments i s also 
i n t e r e s t i n g . The schoolboys have one vote each; the s a i l o r s , but not 
the T a h i t i a n s , are allowed t o vote; the men of H a l e v i l , but not the 
women, have a vote. I n the two novels iv'here c i v i l war breaks out, the 
parliament soon loses i t s power: i n L ' l l e , separate party meetings of 
the MacLeod f a c t i o n , the T a h i t i a n s , and the women presage the r o s u l t e n t 
c o n f l i c t ; i n Lord of the F l i e s , Jack's f o l l o w e r s soon take part i n a 
separate c o u n c i l of war. I n Malevil,whether because of the smaller 
numbers involved, or because of the existence of one strong leader, the 
communal meeting continues, and absorbs those who j o i n the community. 
The question of possessions occurs only i n L^'Ile^, and i s 
a t t r i b u t a b l e t o the mixture o f races present on the i s l a n d . The problem 
of marriage occurs i n both the Merle novels, and the arrangement reached 
by the end of L ' l l e , where a man has several wives, i s repeated i n 
M a l e v i l , where a woman has several husbands. Probably objections t o the 
'sharing' arrangement i n L ' l i e are due to the assumption.of God-given 
m o r a l i t y r e f e r r e d t o above. The moral standpoint of L'He and Lord of 
the F l i e s becomes less d e f i n i t e as livin g - s t a n d a r d s degenerate; M a l e v i l , 
however, depicts a growing s o p h i s t i c a t i o n i n a t t i t u d e as p r i m i t i v e 
c o n d i t i o n s are gr a d u a l l y overcome. 
A l l the novels are about the e f f e c t of stress on human beings. 
Anxiety i s caused by un c e r t a i n t y over m a t e r i a l problems, but a deeper 
a n x i e t y , bordering on despair, i s born of i s o l a t i o n . That t h i s i s p a r t l y 
a t t r i b u t a b l e t o the absence of outside a u t h o r i t y there i s no doubt, but 
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the despair a f f l i c t i n g the characters of the novels w r i t t e n i n the 
t i ^ e n t i e t h century i s rooted i n u n c e r t a i n t y about the purpose of 
existence, and the fear t h a t they may be degenerating to animal l e v e l . 
Under the stress of a p r i m i t i v e way of l i f e , man becomes a p r i m i t i v e 
being. This i s seen i n the p a i n t i n g and dancing of Lord of the F l i e s , 
and i n the t r i b a l emphasis of the Mei-le novels. The b r u t a l i s i n g e f f e c t 
of the s t r u g g l e f o r s u r v i v a l i s most obvious to the s e n s i t i v e or 
i n t e l l i g e n t . Thus Emmanuel and Thomas i n H a l e v i i , P u r c e l l i n L ' l i e 
and Simon i n Lord of the F l i e s a l l at some point come near t o despair, 
as i t were on behalf of the others. Nowhere, however, i s the despair 
as complete as t h a t experienced by one character i n i o o l a t i o n , as 
Forbush and the Penguins and Pincher Martin ( * i ) t e s t i f y . 
L'He and M a l e v i l are therefore twentieth-century treatments 
cf the Robinson theme. The s i t u a t i o n i s s i m i l a r , a p a r t from the nunibera 
of characters involved; the development i s not, because Merle i s 
w r i t i n g a t a time when a u t h o r i t y has a d i f f e r e n t sourc?: standards 
must evolve w i t h s o c i e t y , r a t h e r than being imposed upon i t from 
o u t s i d e . This e v o l u t i o n i s one of the reasons why Merle chooses the 
microcosm, or the u t o p i a , as h i s s u b j e c t . 
The above examination of genre i n d i c a t e s which f a c t o r s are 
of importance t o Merle i n a novel. F i r s t l y , a s e t t i n g which i s 
h i s t o r i c a l l y or geographically recognisable i s u t i l i s e d to give 
substance t o the s t o r y and the characters. Merle r e l i e s on t h i s basis 
as the novel progresses, t o explain the reactions of his characters 
and, o c c a s i o n a l l y , t o account f o r the d i r e c t i o n of the story 
development. Secondly, i t i s clear t h a t , whatever the genre t o which 
( * l ) G. B i l l i n g : Forbush and the Penguins; Hodder and Stoughton, 1970. 
\1, Golding: Pincher M a r t i n ; Faber, 1970. 
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t l 6 r l e i s c o n t r i b u t i n g , the community which forms his subject i s 
r e s t r i c t e d numerically, or geographically, or both. This prepares 
the way f o r a study of r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h i n the group, and of 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , whether i n d i v i d u a l or c o l l e c t i v e . F i n a l l y , a study 
of the novels accord^-g t o genre i s based on the choice of subject 
or s e t t i n g , and i n d i c a t e s only vaguely the theme or message of the 
novels. To e s t a b l i s h what Merle has i n common w i t h other w r i t e r s 
of books on s i m i l a r subjects i s useful i n determining what i s not 
p e c u l i a r t o Merle, but does not necessarily reveal what i s most 
t y p i c a l of h i s w r i t i n g . 
Having o u t l i n e d the subjects of the novels, i t i s proposed 
next t o analyse the s t y l e of w r i t i n g . This w i l l s t i l l not i s o l a t e 
Merle^'s main o b j e c t i v e s , but i t w i l l give some i n d i c a t i o n of how 
the reader's involvement i n the f i c t i o n i s achieved. The study of 
the mechanics of communication w i l l be followed by an i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
of the p a t t e r n of a Merle novel. Not u n t i l the f i n a l chapter w i l l 
any attempt be made t o assess Merle's reason f o r w r i t i n g , or the 
values he communicates t o his reader. 
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CHAPTER TIIRI 
THE METHOD OF NARRATION ( l ) 
THE NOVELIST AS CONTROLLER AND PARTICIPANT 
Merle i s simultaneously c o n t r o l l e r and p a r t i c i p a t o r : he . 
d i r e c t s s t o r y and characters, while p r i v i l e g e d t o know every d e t a i l of 
thought and a t t i t u d e . H i s . c o n t r o l of the novel i s exemplified i n the 
arrangement of coinc; ?^ ,f^ nce, irony and climax, which, along w i t h a c e r t a i n 
t a s t e f o r the melodramatic,- ensures the r a p i d and consecutive progress 
of the s t o r y on the h o r i z o n t a l plane. At the same time, he conveys an 
i n t i m a t e knowledge of character, t o encourage the reader t o experience 
events alongside the people involved, thus ensuring t h a t the reader 
p a r t i c i p a t e s i n the progress of the f i c t i o n at a deeper l e v e l . 
The C o n t r o l l e r of the N a r r a t i v e . 
Merle gives the impression of f a i t h f u l reportage by s k i l f u l 
use of h i s t o r i c a l d e t a i l . As has been seen i n the preceding chapter, 
documentary evidence i s used t o introduce the main theme of a novel. 
He combines the selected d e t a i l s i n such a v;ay as t o produce the 
desired e f f e c t . For example, i n Derriere La V i t r e , the author's 
omnipresence i s u t i l i s e d t o convey the confusion and anonymity of l i f e 
a t Nanterre, S i t u a t i o n s are juxtaposed so as t o imply s i g n i f i c a n c e : 
i n an attempt t o present p o l i t i c s i n perspective, as merely one facet of 
student l i f e , the occupation of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n block i s seen as 
only one i n a s e r i e s of climaxes, most of which are of a personal rather 
than a p o l i t i c a l nature. The occupation has a dominant p o s i t i o n as the 
l a s t climax i n the novel, but i t has been preceded by others, such as 
the important i n t e r v i e w a f f e c t i n g promotion ( 6 6 ) , the dreaded seminar 
( 7 5 ) , the dismissal of a workman from his job on the s i t e (160), the 
l e c t u r e on Hamlet ( l 9 8 ) and the loss of Jacqueline's v i r g i n i t y (229), 
I t i s succeeded by an event of importance t o only two people, when 
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Denise Fargeot at l a s t plucks up courage to ask Jaumet t o accompany her 
on a h o l i d f i y i n Scotland. The occupation i s thus seen i n i t s t r u e 
perspective as f a r as the Communist party i s concerned. 
The apparently haphazard s e l e c t i o n of events i s achieved by 
means of the technique of simultaneisme. The technique i s useful 
because i t enables Merle t o c o n t r o l both s e l e c t i o n and j u x t a p o s i t i o n 
of m a t e r i a l , so t h a t the reader i s able t o see what i s happening i n 
d i f f e r e n t p a rts of the campus each time the clock stops. Separate 
existences combine or coincide f o r a time, then the author's hand 
shakes the kaleidoscope, and the separate p a r t i c l e s of existence 
combine t o form a d i f f e r e n t p a t t e r n f o r h i s exaraination. The technique 
i s u t i l i s e d t o provide both confusion and r e c o g n i t i o n : i n d i v i d u a l s who 
on one occasion are l o n e l y or depressed may l a t e r be presented w i t h 
t h e i r f r i e n d s . Usually, only tivo or three important characters appear 
i n any one scene, but there are occasions when many characters are 
present and the reader i s the only one to know them a l l . Thus, i n the 
c a f e t e r i a , or during Freraincourt's l e c t u r e , or during the occupation 
of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n block, people v/hose innermost thoughts are 
already known t o the reader are seen through the eyes of a stranger. 
For instance, Denise does not know Menestrel: 
' I I y a un type qui te d i t bonjour'(124), 
and Menestrel observes t h a t , 
' . , . l a m i l i t a n t e de Jaumet, e t a i t debout, l e s yeux p l e i n s de larmes, la. 
main de Jaumet sur son bras'(134), 
Personal, p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l a f f a i r s arc interwoven so as 
t o b r i n g out t h e i r d i s s i m i l a r i t y . Thus the novel opens at 6 am,, w i t h 
Abdelaziz waking up i n the shanty he shares w i t h f i v e other Algerian 
workers. Then at 7am., Menestrel wakes i n h i s comfortable room, while 
David wakes i n B r i g i t t e ' s equally comfortable room and discusses over 
breakfast the student p r o t e s t s cf the l a s t few months. At 4pm., 
Fremincourt's l e c t u r e i s attended by several of the main f i g u r e s , then 
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f o l l o w e d by a discussion i n the s t a f f common-room, while Jacqueline 
v i s i t s Jaumet, - At 8pra,, Fremincourt has a f r i g h t e n i n g dizzy s p e l l i n 
the l e c t u r e t h e a t r e , ivhere he has returned t o look f o r his gloves, while 
the students have i n s t a l l e d themselves i n the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n block, 
Beaujeu i s atte n d i n g a c l a s s i c a l concert which i s invaded by a group 
of student a c t i v i s t s , who are thrown out, a v i s i t i n g German professor 
i s having a serious heart a t t a c k and Menestrel i s c a l l e d t o the telephone 
i n time t o prevent h i s going out t o baby-sit f o r the evening. 
Some c r i t i c s decried Merle's use of simultaneisme as o l d -
fashioned: 
'..une technique t r e s t r a d i t i o n n e l l e v...du beau t r a v a i l de c h i r u r g i e n 
p l u t o t que d ' a r t i s t e . ' ( * ! ) ; 
'C'est une s u i t e de scenes qui s'imbriquent les unes dans les autres et 
ou une dizaine de personnages - j e ne l e s a i pas coraptes - reagissent 
dans tons l e s sens, sans q u ' i l y a i t progression dramatique cSmme i l se 
d o i t dans un roman de structxire t r a d i t i o n n e l l e ' ( * 2 ) , 
The second c r i t i c seems t o be arguing t h a t the novel i s at the same 
time too t r a d i t i o n a l and not t r a d i t i o n a l enough. He omits t o mention 
the p l a i n l y - i n d i c a t e d time-sequence, which i s c l e a r : even though the 
author describes events which occur i n d i f f e r e n t places simultaneously, 
the c h r o n o l o g i c a l order of events i s not confused. 
The choice of an out-dated form of n a r r a t i o n i s explained by 
another c r i t i c , who argues t h a t Merle has i n t e n t i o n a l l y chosen a 
t r a d i t i o n a l p r e s e n t a t i o n , e i t h e r t o please a conservative p u b l i c , or t o 
r e f l e c t h i s theme t h a t the grievances of youth do not change w i t h the 
generations: 
'Robert Merle, en revenant au roraan a t i r o i r s des annees 1930, en 
(*1) H. Galey: "Romans de Mai"; Le Monde, 16,x.'70. 
(•2) A. B i l l y : " D e r r i ^ r e La V i t r e " ; Le Figaro, 9,x.«70, 
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p r o f i t e pour "prouver" que l a jeunesse est plus hantee par les d i f f i c i i l t e s 
sexuelles que par l a p o l i t i q u e , pour prouver sa s u p e r i o r i t e d'homme 
d'experience sur ces fauteurs de trouble inconsequents. Pour l u i , 
comme pour Ahbuilh, l e s c o n f l i t s humains se raraenent a ce q u ' i l s ont 
to u j o u r s e t e . Le roman^ l e t h e a t r e , l a jeunesse ne se portent n i 
mieux n i plus mal qu'avant et i l h'y a riendechange sous l e s o l e i l ' ( * l ) . 
This comment i s a l i t t l e biased i n favour of Merle, f o r the 
novel does not give the impression t h a t Merle i s concerned about his 
own p o s i t i o n i n r e l a t i o n t o the younger generation. The argument about 
the s u i t a b l i l i t y of the method of the n a r r a t i o n seems p a r t i c u l a r l y 
a r t i f i c i a l , i n viev/ of Merle's comment i n the i n t r o d u c t i o n t o the novel: 
•Je s u i s encore etonne, j e dois l e d i r e , qu'un i n t e l l e c t u e l puisse 
considerer l a mode comme un c r i t e r e l e g i t i m e dans 1'appreciation d'une 
oeuvre l i t t e r a i r e . ' ( * 2 } 
Both arguments by t h i s c r i t i c are seen t o be unnecessary i f one accepts 
simultaneisme as the author's means of r e t a i n i n g c o n t r o l over the "novel 
wi t h o u t i n t r u d i n g h i s own opinions. Unfortunately, another c r i t i c 
accuses Merle of being too o b j e c t i v e : 
'By the device of u b i q u i t y ( i e , by having a standpoint nowhere i n 
p a r t i c u l a r ) Merle reduces the events t o an i r o n i c a l spectacle and, 
despite the potted biographies, the psychological analyses and the 
h i g h l y convenient i n t e i ' i o r monologues, ^n anonymous spectacle at that.'*3) 
I t would seem t h a t t h i s c r i t i c i s accusing Merle of achieving the very 
e f f e c t he i s s t r i v i n g f o r : the preservation of anonymity f o r himself as 
r e p o r t e r , and the communication t o the reader of the eense of anonymity 
produced by the complex, crowded campus. I s i t not possible t h a t Merle's 
(*1) G, Dumur:"Le Mal de l a V i e i l l e s s e (J,Anouilh:Ne Reveillez pas Madame, 
et R,Merle: Derriere La V i t r e ) " ; Le Nouvcl Observateur, 2,xi,'70,p.40. 
(•2) De r r i e r e La V i t r e ; I n t r o d u c t i o n , p. 9, 
(*3) "Equivocal Voyeur"; The Times L i t e r a r y Supplement, 15,i,'71, 
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choice of simultaneisme was d i c t a t e d by his subject? 
• I I s ' a g i t de personnages, presentes sans l i e n s entre eux et vivant 
isolement et parallelement, dans un meme l i e u , dans un memo temps, des 
existences separees, C'est parce que l e theme de l a s o l i t u d e et de 
1'incommunicabilite m'est apparu des l e debut, r tra v e r s les confidences 
qui m'etaient f a i t e s , comme l e theme majeur de l a v i e d'etudiant a 
Nanterre, que j ' a i u t i l i s e ce type de n a r r a t i o n . Je ne I ' a i pas c h o i s i 
par une decision a r b i t r a i r e , Mon p r o j e t me I'a i m p o s l . ' ' ( * l ) 
Other c r i t i c s appreciate what Merle i s attempting, and judge 
t h a t he succeeds: 
'La grande d i f f i c u l t ! e t a i t sans doute de de c r i r e l a vi e organique de 
Nanterre, des multiples c e l l u l e s que I'on v o i t encastrees les unes dans 
le s a u t r e s , depuis I ' a l l e e de gazon jaune p o l l u e , sans tomber dans l e 
pa r t i c u l a r i s m e ou l e s grandes envolees l y r i q u e s , A cet egard, l e l i v r e 
est une r e u s s i t e , ' ( * 2 ) ; 
'Berriere La V i t r e n'est n i demode n i depasse, c'est au c o n t r a i r e un l i v r e 
neuf, d'une a c t u a l i t e et d'une v e r i t e i n d i s c u t a b l e s , ' ( * 3 ) 
The important question t o be answered about Merle's use of 
simultaneisme i s not whether i t i s old-fashioned but whether i t i s 
s u i t a b l e as a veh i c l e f o r his subject. The method of n a r r a t i o n conveys 
r e a l i s t i c a l l y the t u r b u l e n t mixture of ideologies and p e r s o n a l i t i e s . 
The p o l i t i c a l and emotional confusion of the students involved i s 
r e f l e c t e d i n the haphazard presentation of scenes and events. The 
confusion, however, does not become chaotic: the j u x t a p o s i t i o n of 
c o n f l i c t i n g i n t e r e s t s i s kept under c o n t r o l by insistence on the time-
sequence as the day progresses. 
( * l ) D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , Introduction,p.9. 
(*2) J.L.K: "Derriere La V i t r e , Roman pour mai de Robert Merle"; 
Tribune de Lausanne, 5 . i i i . ' 7 1 , 
(*3) A.Wurmser: "Leur Jeunesse (Robert Merle;Derriere La V i t r e ) , ou 
Jeunesse 1968"; Les L e t t r e s Frangaises, 4,xi,'70, 
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A s i m i l a r c o n t r o l i s exercised by other authors using 
simultaneisme. I n La Mort Dans L'Ame, f o r instance, the author gives 
dates, times and place-names t o r e t a i n a sense of perspective over a 
much wider canvas ( * l ) . I n dos Passes' U.S.A. T r i l o g y also, the action 
i s spread over a more extensive geographical region, and i t i s made 
c l e a r , at the beginning of sections, where the a c t i o n takes placec(*2) 
The wider p i c t u r e a f f o r d e d by these two authors requires a considerably 
greater e f f o r t of comprehension on the p a r t of the reader than does 
Merle's presentation of d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e s to,and aspects o f , l i f e 
w i t h i n a confined area. The occasional references t o events f a r away 
from Nanterre, such as Menestrel's reminiscences of the chateau at 
Belmont^ are so c l o s e l y connected t o the characters known to the 
reader t h a t they impose l i t t l e s t r a i n on h i s powers of imaginationn 
S i m i l a r l y , the r e s t r i c t i o n of the a c t i o n to one day at Nanterre means 
t h a t there i s l i t t l e character development, only a c e r t a i n amount of 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n of background, and t h i s i n t u r n s i m p l i f i e s the task ox 
the author. The choice of March 22nd. as the selected day i s also a 
u n i f y i n g f o r c e , as the reader i s already aware th a t events are leading 
up t o a climax. The novel t h e r e f o r e has observance of the three 
u n i t i e s as a s i m p l i f y i n g f a c t o r , as w e l l as the common theme of 
i s o l a t i o n . I t i s thus a much less ambitious p r o j e c t than those 
envisaged by the w r i t e r s of the t r i l o g i e s . 
Other occasions when Merle uses simultaneisme also make only 
a l i m i t e d demand on the reader. Purcell's v i s i o n of the massacre of 
the water-party i n L ' l l e (*3) i s s t r i k i n g l y e f f e c t i v e , since the 
v i s i o n i s a p r o j e c t i o n of h i s worry over the f a t e of h i s f r i e n d s when 
(*1) J.P.Sartre: La Mort Dana L'Ame^ vol,3 of Les Chemins de l a 
L i b e r t e , Gallimard, 1949, 
(*2) J,dos Passes: USA T r i l o g y , Random House, New York, 1930. 
(•3) L ' l l e , pp. 299-30. 
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he knows of the discovery of the r i f l e s by the T a h i t i a n s , I t i s an 
example of the k i n d of extra-sensory perception of which, i t i s 
h i n t e d , the T a h i t i a n s are capable, and as the v i s i o n i s an experience 
P u r c e l l shares w i t h three of the T a h i t i a n women, i t serves t o emphasise 
the t i e s tvhich bind them. Yet the use of simultaneisme at t h i s point 
makes l i t t l e demand on the reader's c r e d u l i t y , as the v i s i o n i s so 
c l o s e l y connected t o the main p l o t development. S i m i l a r l y , the close 
connection w i t h the main p l o t renders Merle's use of simultaneisme 
unremarkable i n Un Animal Doue de Raison ( * l ) , when he describes world 
r e a c t i o n during the week f o l l o w i n g the s i n k i n g of the L i t t l e Rock, 
As i t would seem, from a comparison of Derriere La V i t r e 
w i t h the t r i l o g i e s of dos Pavsos and S a r t r e , t h a t Merle makes few 
demands on simultaneisme, i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o compare hi s use of t h i s 
technique w i t h a novel of narrower scope. I n As I Lay Dying (*2), 
the s i t u a t i o n s of the characters i n time and space, t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
and the p l o t i t s e l f , a l l emerge from a t i s s u e woven frora the 
r e f l e c t i o n s of those involved. The cons t r u c t i o n e n t a i l s much less 
n a r r a t i o n and d e s c r i p t i o n than t h a t of Derriere La V i t r e , where the 
same event may be described by two or more characters as w e l l as being 
narrated by the author (*3), I n As I Lay Dying, the omission of n a r r a t i v e 
enables the reader t o b u i l d up a p i c t u r e of events seen through the eyes 
of the characters: t h i s has the e f f e c t of immediacy and p a r t i c i p a t i o n , 
as p l o t becomes an appendage of character. The challenge t o the reader's 
imagination i s much greater than i n Derriere La V i t r e , where the clear 
time-scale, the d e t a i l s of s i u a t i o n and the use of s t r a i g h t n a r r a t i o n 
( * l ) Un Animal Doue de Raison, pp. 268-292. 
(•2) W.Faulkner: As I Lay Dying; Chatto and Windus, 1958 ( t e x t of 1930) 
(•3) eg. The s i t u a t i o n a f t e r the invasion of the ground f l o o r of the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n block i s narrated by the concierge,(298), described 
by the author (299), by David (301), Josette (304) and Denise (308) 
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leave the reader i n no doubt as t o what i s happening.(*1) The 
ch r o n o l o g i c a l progression of Derriere La V i t r e i s much clearer than t h a t 
of As I Lay Dying, where the pa t t e r n woven by d i f f e r e n t views of the 
present i s seen i n the perspective of a s i m i l a r l y woven pa t t e r n of past 
events. Although personal r e l a t i o n s h i p s i n DerrXbie La V i t r e are 
developed against a background which also forms a p a t t e r n , on the 
psychological plane, the emergence of a p o l i t i c a l or h i s t o r i c a l perspective 
i s dependent on a p u t a t i v e f u t u r e . Whereas the emphasis i n Faulkner i s 
on how the a t t i t u d e s of various characters produce events, the emphasis 
i n Merle i s on judgement by d i f f e r e n t characters of the same event. I n 
As I Lay Dying, f o r example, the other characters do not understand 
Vardaman's i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of his mother w i t h the f i s h he caught on the' 
day she d i e d , but the reader, having p r i v i l e g e d access t o Vardaman's 
thoughts, does. I n Derriere La V i t r e , i n c o n t r a s t , the occupation i s 
discussed from various p o i n t s of view while i t i s s t i l l only p r o j e c t e d . 
The event, i s accounted f o r on several l e v e l s , as i n Faulkner, but the 
characters themselves are aware t h a t i t i s a symbol. I n Faulkner, only 
the reader and the author are aware of the symbolism. I n the Faulkner, 
a l s o , i t i s assumed t h a t when the reader r e a l i s e s the s i g n i f i c a n c e of an 
event he w i l l a r r i v e at the same p o s i t i v e explanation as the author, but 
i n D e r r i e r e La V i t r e the reader i s not encouraged t o come t o any d e f i n i t e 
conclusion, because the author's a t t i t u d e t o the events i s ambivalent. 
Thus,whereas the reader of As I Lay Dying deduces from the various 
accounts what has taken place, and the reader of Derriere La V i t r e 
w i t h less d i f f i c u l t y f i t s together the jigsaw of a t t i t u d e s t o form a 
p i c t u r e cf the a c t i o n , the f i r s t reader finds he has an answer, but the 
second r e a l i s e s he has only a clue t o an i n d e f i n i t e message. 
The methods used by Merle to make clear what act i o n takes 
(•1) The use of f i r s t - and third-person n a r r a t i o n , and of the i n t e r i o r 
monologue, are discussed i n the second part of the present chapter. 
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place - the r e s t r i c t i o n t o a short period of time and a small geographical 
area- were seen as an attempt at unanimisnie ( * l ) . The uss of the beehive 
image, w i t h i t s emphasis on the closed world of the u n i v e r s i t y (317), 
would seem t o support t h i s opinion. But t h i s view of Nanterre i s a 
f l e e t i n g one: here the author, through the character of Fremincourt, 
i s able momentarily to v i s u a l i s e u n i v e r s i t y l i f e as a whole. The 
emphasis i n the r e s t of the novel i s d i s s i m i l a r : the main perspectives 
are drawn frora w i t h i n an enclosed, c o n t r a d i c t o r y v.'orld« The n a r r a t i v e 
moves from one c e l l of the beehive t o the n e x t ( * 2 ) , showing the p a r a l l e l 
existences w i t h i n , but the emphasis i s on d i v i s i o n and lack of 
communication. Because Merle's aim i n w r i t i n g was t o stress the 
problems of i s o l a t i o n and t o present Nanterre as a world lack i n g i n 
cohesion, h i s i r r i t a t i o n at comments about the use of unenimisme i n 
the novel i s understandable,(*3) 
The f i n a l p i c t u r e presented by Derriere La V i l r e i s ono of 
confusion, and the o v e r a l l impression of d i v i s i o n i s heightened by the 
equivocal a t t i t u d e of the author. This i s not a pose assumed t o f i t 
an apparently haphazard s e l e c t i o n of events, 
' . . j e ne v o l s pas p o u r q u o i . . . i l me f a u d r a i t f e i n d r e de ne pas e t r e 
i n c e r t a i n quand j e l e s u i s . ' ( * 4 ) 
The lack of a d e f i n i t e opinion on the part of the author does not 
prevent him from f i r m l y c o n t r o l l i n g the n a r r a t i v e ; h i s d i s i n t e r e s t makes 
h i s omniscience more probable, when he allows the reader to share h i s 
knowledge of the i n t i m a t e l i v e s of h i s characters. 
( * l ) e g . G. Duraur: "Le Mai de l a V i e i l l e s s e " ; Le Nouvel Observateur, 8,xi,'70 
(*2) This i s not the sense of c e l l u l e i n the novel: Merle uses the word 
i n connection w i t h the monastic,- enclosed existence of each 
i n d i v i d u a l , 
(*3) See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h Merle, 
(•4) Merle: I n t r o d u c t i o n to Derriere La V i t r e , p.12, 
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A s i m i l a r p r i v i l e g e i s a f f o r d e d t h e r e a d e r o f Un Animal Doue 
de Raison, who shares w i t h the a u t h o r access t o c o n f i d e n t i a l r e p o r t s and 
documents. The l e c t u r e , u t i l i s e d i n t h i s n o v e l l e s s s u b t l y t h a n i n 
fierriere La V i t r e , v/here t h e d i s c u s s i o n o f Hamlet p a r o d i e s t h e main 
theme, i s i n s t r u m e n t a l i n i n f o r m i n g t h e r e a d e r about d o l p h i n s and t h e 
p r o g r e s s i n d e l p h i n o l o g y which Merle imagines p o s s i b l e by 1972-3. The 
book opens w i t h S e v i i l a g i v i n g a t a l k about h i s r e s e a r c h t o a l a d i e s ' 
l uncheon c l u b . L a t e r , d u r i n g t h e mating o f Fa and B i , Maggie, who i s 
n o t a s c i e n t i s t , i s c o n v e n i e n t l y p a i r e d w i t h Bob as an observer: he 
e x p l a i n s t o h e r , and t o t h e r e a d e r , t h e d i f f i c u l t i e s a t t e n d a n t on t h e 
m a t i n g o f d o l p h i n s . S e v i l l a ' s i n t r o d u c t o r y t a l k a t t h e press 
c o n f e r e n c e e s t a b l i s h e s what Merle f o r e s e e s vrhen s c i e n t i s t s are a ble t o 
t e a c h d o l p h i n s t o t a l k i n E i i g l i s h . Dsod i n a s i m i l a r f a s h i o n i s 
A r l e t t e ' s e x p l a n a t i o n t o Mr«C« o f t h e d i f f i c u l t i e s o f p e r s u a d i n g 
d o l p h i n s t o p r o g r e s s from s i n g l e words t o connected speech. I t i s 
n o t e i i r o r t h y t h a t t h e l e c t u r e s combine s c i e n t i f i c f a c t v / i t h assumptions 
by M e r l e . T h i s c o m b i n a t i o n i s i n s t r u m e n t a l i n c a r r y i n g t h e reader past 
t h e t h r e s h o l d o f s p e c u l a t i o n , and t h e r e f o r e i n e n s u r i n g a smooth 
t r a n s i t i o n from f a c t t o f i c t i o n . 
R eports o f e x p e r i m e n t s , t y p e d from t a p e - r e c o r d i n g s , and of 
l a b o r a t o r y d i s c u s s i o n s , a l s o h e l p t o advance the p l o t . There i s a 
f i f t e e n - p a g e r e p o r t o f t h e comments ma-^ e by observers o f t h e mating o f 
Fa and B i , and a r e p o r t d i c t a t e d by S e v i l l a about how he r a ~ e s t a b l i s h e d 
v e r b a l c o n t a c t w i t h Fa, who f o r f o u r t e e n days a f t e r t h e mating had not 
pronounced a word o f E n g l i s h , F u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n i s p r o v i d e d vmen t h e 
team o f s c i e n t i s t s d i s c u s s t h e i r achievements, a f t e r , t h e m a t i n g and 
b e f o r e r e - e s t a b l i s h i n g l i n g u i s t i c c o n t a c t , and f o l l o w i n g t h e disappointment 
a t H i ' s r e f u s a l t o accept a n o t h e r d o l p h i n i n t h e p o o l - i t had been 
hoped t h a t new s u b j e c t s would l e a r n F n g l i s h from t h e f i r s t two. Such 
passages encourage t h e r e a d e r ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t h e s c i e n t i s t s ' hopes. I t 
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i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t t h e y a l l occur f a i r l y e a r l y i n t h e n o v e l , w h i l e the 
problem i s how much w i l l be d i s c o v e r e d r a t h e r t h a n what use w i l l be made 
o f t h e d i s c o v e r y . The r e p o r t s and d i s c u s s i o n s cease when S e v i l l a s e t s 
up h i s own l a b o r a t o r y : we are g i v e n few d e t a i l s o f how he l e a r n s t o em i t 
w h i s t l e s and c l i c k s i n o r d e r t o communicate w i t h t h e d o l p h i n s i n t h e i r 
own language. 
U s e f u l i n g i v i n g an i m p r e s s i o n o f t h e p o l i t i c a l background 
a r e t h e c o n f i d e n t i a l documents, many o f v/hich i n v o l v e L o r r i m e r and Adams, 
whose r o l e i s t o i n v e s t i g a t e S e v i l l a and, l a t e r , t o p r o t e c t him. A 
copy o f Adams' i n t e r r o g a t i o n o f S e v i l l a a f t e r L i z ' r e s i g n a t i o n and 
M i c h a e l ' s a r r e s t , i s succeeded by Adams' r e p o r t t o h i s s u p e r i o r s , 
summing up S e v i l l a ' s p o l i t i c a l n a i v e t e . Adams' f u r t h e r i n t e r v i e w w i t h 
S e v i l l a , when i t i s e x p l a i n e d t h a t Fa and B i are t o be taken away f o r 
t r a i n i n g , i s f o l l o w e d by t h e correspondence between Adams, S e v i l l a and 
Lor e n s o n , which l e a d s up t o S t v i l l a ' s r e s i g n a t i o n . There i s a l s o a 
t r a n s c r i p t o f S e v i l l a ' s i n t e r v i e w '.vith M i c h a e l i n S i n g - S i n g . I n a d d i t i c n , 
t h e r e are co p i e s o f r e p o r t s by Mr.C, who i s i n v e s t i g a t i n g L o r r i m e r and 
Adams: th e s e i n c l u d e a c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h an i n f o r m e r , where t h e y are 
r e f e r r e d t o by t h e i r code names, A t a l a n t e and Azur. A l l t h e r e p o r t s 
a r e f u r n i s h e d w i t h c o n v i n c i n g d e t a i l s of t i m e , p l a c e and date, i n c l u d i n g 
r e a l i s t i c room numbers, such as 56279, and are marked ' c o n f i d e n t i a l ' . 
A l l are i n t e r p o l a t e d i n t o t h e main n a r r a t i v e w i t h o u t i n t r o d u c t i o n . T h i s 
has t h e e f f e c t of ma&ing t h e reader a p p r e c i a t e h i s p r i v i l e g e d p o s i t i o n : 
l i k e t h e a u t h o r , he i s i n possession of a l l the f a c t s , and knows more 
t h a n any one c h a r a c t e r . 
The use o f c o n f i d e n t i a l r e p o r t s and documents i n Un Animal 
Doue de Raison i s one means by which t h e a u t h o r r e t a i n s a f i r m c o n t r o l 
over t h e n a r r a t i v e on t h e ' h o r i z o n t a l ' t i m e - p l a n e . The c o n s t r u c t i o n o f 
s e v e r a l o f t h e n o v e l s depends on t h e pro g r e s s o f t h e a c t i o n towards some 
f u t u r e event which i s expected by t h e r e a d e r . I n V/eek-end "k Zuydcooxe, 
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t h i s i s t h e a r r i v a l o f t h e Germans, i n La Mort Est Hon M e t i e r , i t i s 
t h e d e f e a t o f Nazism, i n Un Animal Doue de Raison, i t i s t h e e x p i r y o f 
t h e u l t i m a t u m and, i n D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , i t i s t h e o c c u p a t i o n o f t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n b l o c k . The use o f t i m e s and dates i n Un Animal Doue 
de R a i s o n , and t h e i n s e r t i o n o f ti m e s . i n Derriei.'? La V i t r e , are 
r e m i n i s c e n t o f t h e cha p t e r - h e a d i n g s o f Week-end a Zuydcoote and La Mort 
Est Mon M e t i e r ; a l l g i v e t h e reader a c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n o f how t i m e r s 
p a s s i n g and add t o h i s a n t i c i p a t i o n o f t h e f u t u r e . I n L ' l l e and 
H a l e v i l , w hich p r o g r e s s away from t h e main events - t h e mutiny and t h e 
e x p l o s i o n - t h e e x p e c t a t i o n o f t h e reader concerns a moral c o n f r o n t a t i o n . 
The t i m e - p e r s p e c t i v e i s n e v e r t h e l e s s c l e a r i n these n o v e l s a l s o . 
Having e s t a b l i s h e d a d e f i n i t e t i m e - p l a n e , Merle a c c e l e r a t e s 
t h e pace o f t h e n a r r a t i v e as t h e n o v e l s p r o g r e s s . O f t e n t h e e f f e c t of 
a c c e l e r a t i o n i s a c h i e v e d by i n c r e a s i n g t h e amount o f v i o l e n c e . Even i n 
D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , t h e o n l y n o v e l i n which no one i s k i l l e d , t h e 
s t o c k t a k i n g and t h e o r i s i n g o f t h e e a r l i e r c h a p t e r s e v e n t u a l l y g i v e way 
t o d e f i n i t e a c t i o n . I n a l l t h e o t h e r n o v e l s , t h e i n c r e a s i n g v i o l e n c e 
i n v o l v e s t h e t h r e a t e n e d death of t h e c e n t r a l characters.and the death 
o f o t h e r p e o p l e . 
I n Week-end a Zuydcoote, v i o l e n c e and b r u t a l i t y are p a r t of 
t h e normal l i f e o f t h e s o l d i e r . Death and b l o o d are everywhere. I n t h e 
op e n i n g scene, M a i l l a t meets a s o l d i e r t r a n s p o r t i n g t h e body of a young 
g i r l , on a h a n d - c a r t . Even i n t h e comparative peace o f t h e Sana camp, 
t h e r e i s a row o f dead s o l d i e r s nearby. L a t e r i n t h e n o v e l , a s h e l l 
w h i c h f a l l s near them produces a macabre e f f e c t : t h e p i l e s of 
dismembered bodies have t o be s o r t e d out a g a i n i n t o heaps of s u i t a b l e 
c o m p o s i t i o n ( 6 3 ) . The p i c t u r e o f t h e normal l i f e o f a s o l d i e r n e c e s s i t a t e s 
h o r r i f y i n g d e t a i l i n events which f o l l o w , i f t h e a u t h o r i s t o a v o i d an 
a n t i - c l i m a x . Subsequent d e s c r i p t i o n s t h e r e f o r e i n c l u d e d e t a i l s o f the 
s o l d i e r whose f i n g e r s have been r i p p e d away ( l 4 7 ) , o f t h e man i n t h e 
w a t e r who i s so b a d l y b u r n t t h a t M a i l l a t h a r d l y dare.s touch him, and of 
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t h e h a l f - b o d y a t t h e water's edge ( l 5 0 ) . The d e s c r i p t i o n o f the b u r n i n g 
boat does n o t go i n t o d e t a i l , b ut i m p l i e s u n t o l d s u f f e r i n g by means o f 
r e p e a t e d r e f e r e n c e t o , 
une p l a i n t e i n t e r m i n a b l e , psalmodiee, aigue comme une p l a i n t e de 
femrae, Quand l e panache de f e u se t o r d a i t par a r r i e r e , e l l e d e v s n a i t 
p l u s forte,.,»(I5l), 
The v i o l e n c e i s f u r t h e r b u i l t up by means o f t h e rape scene and M a i l l a t ' s 
murder o f t h e two s o l d i e r s ( 2 0 l ) . A g ain, t h e macabre i n t r u d e s , i n t h e 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f M a i l l a t d r a g g i n g t h e body o f t h e second s o l d i e r down t h e 
s t a i r s : an arm hooks round t h e b a n i s t e r and, as M a i l l a t s t r u g g l e s t o 
r e l e a s e i t , t h e man's head l o l l s a g a i n s t h i s s h o u l d e r ( 2 0 8 ) , T h i s i s 
fDllowed. by t h e a r r i v a l o f t h ? two s o l d i e r s w i t h t h e body-wagon (21.4). 
F i n a l l y , Alexandre's death i s h o r r i f y i n g : h i s head i s severed from h i s 
body. The image i s r e p e a t e d when, a t t h e end o f the n o v e l , t h e d y i n g 
H a i l l a t f e e l s f o r Jeanne's head and cannot f i n d i t . 
I t i s h a r d l y s u r p r i s i n g t h a t some c r i t i c s f ound t h e events c f 
Sunday, i e . those i n v o l v i n g Jeanne, r a t h e r melodramatic ( l * ) . I n an 
a t t e m p t t o d e s c r i b e t h e h o r r o r s o f war, Merle begins w i t h a t e r r i f y i n g 
p i c t u r e , w h i c h merges n a t u r a l l y i n t o t h e even more t e r r i f y i n g d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f t h e a b o r t i v e e m b a r kation and t h e b u r n i n g b o a t . Because of t h e 
c o m p e l l i n g e x c i t e m e n t o f t h e events of Saturday, those of Sunday must 
be even more s h o c k i n g i f t h e y are t o have any impa c t . I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t 
t h a t t h e death o f Alexandre i s complete f i c t i o n : Merle had t o i n v e n t a 
f i t t i n g c u l m i n a t i o n t o t h e s e r i e s of h o r r o r s . The a u t h o r ' s c o n t r o l o f 
e v e n t s i s t h e r e f o r e r a t h e r t o o obvious f o r t h e second p a r t of t h e n o v e l 
t o be c o m p l e t e l y c o n v i n c i n g , i f i t i s viewed p u r e l y as a s e r i e s o f 
a c t i o n s , b u t t h i s c o n c l u s i o n does n o t take i n t o account t h e o r d e r o f 
(*1) c f . C. Delaunay: "V/eek-end a Zuydcoote"; Revue de l a Mecliterranee, 
v o l . 8 , n o . i . ( j a n v i e r - f e v r i e r , 1960); 
and R. Kemp: "La V i e des L i v r c s " ; Les N o u v e l l e s L i t t e r a i r e s , no. 
1162, 8 . x i i , ' 5 0 . 
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p r i o r i t i e s o f t h e h e r o . ( * l ) N e v e r t h e l e s s , s i n c e t h e events o f Sunday 
g a i n added s i g n i f i c a n c e because t h e y a f f e c t M a i l l a t more p e r s o n a l l y , i t 
s h o u l d not have been necessary f o r t h e a u t h o r t o make them q u i t e so 
gruesome. M e r l e goes t o t h e o p p o s i t e extreme i n La Mort Eat Mon M e t i e r , 
where t h e a t t i t u d e o f t h e c e n t r a l c h a r a c t e r d e t r a c t s from the impact o f 
so many d e a t h s . Here t h e a u t h o r ' s c o n t r o l i s such t h a t the '10,000 
u n i t e s par j o u r ' o f which Lang i s expected t o dispose become, s i m p l y a 
number f o r t h e rea d e r a l s o . ( * l ) 
The use of v i o l e n c e i n L ' l i e i s t h e more i n t e r e s t i n g because 
o f t h e c e n t r a l theme o f p a c i f i s m . The n o v e l opens w i t h f o u r deaths. 
B u r t k i l l s Jimmy; Mason shoots B u r t ; Hunt s t r a n g l e s Bosv/ell; Mac Leod 
k n i f e s Simori. From t h i s p o i n t t o t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of the community 
on P i t c a i r n , t h e r e i s no v i o l e n c e a t a l l , as i f t o emphasise t h a t a 
new l i f e i s b e g i n n i n g . The f i r s t p o t e n t i a l l y dangerous s i t u a t i o n s on 
t h e i s l a n d have,moreover,added d e t a i l s which make them seem u n l i k e l y 
t o be s e r i j u s . iVhen t h e s a i l o r s are about t o hang Mason, t i n y , g a i l y -
c o l o u r e d b i i d s p erch on t h e noose and on t h e s h o u l d e r s o f the men iirho 
a r e c o n t e m p l a t i n g murder ( 1 2 5 ) . Omaata's punishment of Smudge, which 
c o u l d have g r a v e l y i n j u r e d him, degenerates i n t o f a r c e as h i s t r o u s e r s 
g i v e v/ay and he runs f r o m t h e 'assembly' ( 1 8 2 ) . Yet a l l t h e t i m e t h e 
a u t h o r ensures t h a t t h e rea d e r i s aware of dangerous u n d e r c u r r e n t s , by 
m e n t i o n i n g t h e d i s c r e p a n c y i n t h e numbers o f men and women, by p o i n t i n g 
out t h e i n j u s t i c e of t h e d i v i s i o n o f l a n d , and by d e s c r i b i n g how e a s i l y 
t h e T a h i t i a n s l e a r n t o s h o o t . The p r e d i c t a b l e d e s c r i p t i o n of the deaths 
o f K o r i and Mehoro (266) r e i n f o r c e s t h e i m p r e s s i o n of nig h t m a r e , as i f 
u n p l e a s a n t s e n s a t i o n s and events are p a r t o f a bad dream of P u r c e l l ' s . 
The sense of u n r e a l i t y i s d i s p e r s e d when t h e g e n t l e T a h i t i a n s k i l l . The 
r e a d e r has been w a i t i n g f o r t h i s t o happen, and Merle ensures t h a t t h e 
(*1) The a n g l i n g o f t h e n a r r a t i o n t o t h e v i e w p o i n t o f t h e c e n t r a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t r e a t e d i n more d e t a i l i n t h e second p a r t o f t h e 
p r e s e n t c h a p t e r . 
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e f f e c t i s s t r i k i n g . The impact i s a l l t h e more h o r r i f y i n g because t h e 
v i c t i m i s a woman 
• J ' a i vu Amoureia, homme * E l l e e s t pendue par l e s deux mains a l a 
branche d'un a v o c a t i e r . Et e l l e a l e v e n t r e grand o u v e r t de l a ( e l l e 
raontra son estoraac) j u s q u e - l a ( e l l e niontra son sexe) Homme, c'est 
h o r r i b l e J'(358). 
The i n v o l v e m e n t o f t h e p a c i f i s t hero occurs w i t h the death of T i m i . Here 
t h e d e s c r i p t i o n i s l e s s h o r r i f i c , b ut t h e impact i s g r e a t e r because o f 
t h e murderous i n t e n t i o n o f t h e h e r o . Merle a l l o w s t h e reader's i n t e r e s t 
i n P u r c e l l ' s r e a c t i o n s t o produce t h e e f f e c t , i n s t e a d o f emphasising the 
p h y s i c a l h o r r o r of t h e c r i m e . 
V i o l e n c e i n Un Ani.^.al Doue de Raison i s a t f i r s t merely i m p l i e d 
by r e f e r e n c e s t o t h e power and p o t e n t i a l of t h e d o l p h i n s . The reader i r . 
t o l d t h a t a d o l p h i n c o u l d k i l l a man w i t h i t s t a i l - f i n , b u t t h e emphasis 
i s o r i g i n a l l y on t h e r e s t r a i i i t o f t h e a n i m a l , which behaves v.'ith 
g e n t l e n e s s towards i t s c a p t o r s . The f l e s c r i p t i o n s o f t h e p o t e n t i a l l y 
d e s t r u c t i v e power o f t h e anima l are pl a c e d a g a i n s t a background of w o r l d 
peace, and t h e symbolism i s c l e a r . When v i o l e n c e e r u p t s , i t a f f e c t s 
• I 
many peo p l e : t h e L i t t l e Rock i s blown up o f f Haiphong w i t h t h e l o s s of 
hundreds o f s a i l o r s ; r a d i o - a c t i v e f a l l - o u t a f f e c t s a l a r g e r number of 
Chinese; t h e i n c i d e n c e o f s u i c i d e , murder and rape i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
reaches a l a r m i n g p r o p o r t i o n s ; a hundred and t w e n t y - s i x people d i e , and 
ov e r n i n e hundred a r e i n j u r e d , i n t h e Stockholm d i s a s t e r . The impact 
o f t h ese c a s u a l t i e s i s l e s s h o r r i f y i n g because t h e y are anonymous numbers 
f a r away from F l o r i d a ^ t h e e f f e c t a c h ieved resembles t h a t i n La Mort Est 
Hon M e t i e r . Then Merle i n t r o d u c e s a f a c t o r which he over-emphasised i n 
Week-end a Zuydcoote and avo i d e d i n La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r : c h a r a c t e r s 
known t o t h e re a d e r and beloved of t h e hero d i e h o r r i b l y , which s t r e s s e s 
(*1) I t i s v e r y r a r e l y t h a t women are s u b j e c t e d t o v i o l e n c e i n Merle's 
w r i t i n g . The death of Amoureia i s a e x c e p t i o n , p o s s i b l y a t t r i b u t a b l e 
t o t h e i m p o r t a n t p a r t p l a y e d i n t h e nove l by t h e female c h a r a c t e r s . 
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t h e d r e a d f u l consequences o f t h e war s i t u a t i o n . The deaths o f Daisy 
and J i m a r e more s h o c k i n g t h a n t h e events o f Sunday i n Week-end a 
Zuydcoote because, f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e , S e v i l l a i s p r e s e n t when death 
o c c u r s ; t h e c o n t r a s t w i t h t h e e a r l i e r , d i s t a n t deaths adds t o t h e 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s . The murder o f t h e d o l p h i n s emphasises t h a t what S e v i l l a 
had assumed t o be an u n r e a l w o r l d of v i o l e n c e i s o n l y t o o r e a l : he must 
t h e r e f o r e t a k e a c t i o n . Here, as i n L ' l l e , t h e v i o l e n c e i s angled by 
t h e a u t h o r so as t o p i n p o i n t t h e s i t u a t i o n o f t h e c e n t r a l f i g u r e . 
I n M a l e v i l , v i o l e n c e i s p r e s e n t t h r o u g h o u t , b u t t h e k i n d o f 
a c t i o n p e r p e t r a t e d by t h e p r o t a g o n i s t s becomes more d i s g u s t i n g as the 
n o v e l p r o g r e s s e s . V i o l e n t a c t i o n r e f l e c t s c o l l e c t i v e m o r a l i t y r a t h e r 
t h a n i n d i v i d u a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . A g a i n , t h e r e i s p r o g r e s s i o n fron; the 
g e n e r a l t o t h e p a r t i c u l a r , from t h e d i s t a n t , a c c i d e n t a l evenement-
b r o u g h t about by unknown people, t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l murder n e c e s s i t a t e d 
by t h e p e r s o n a l s t r u g g l e f o r s u r v i v a l . Emmanual k i l l s , f i r s t l y , i n 
s e l f - d e f e n c e , t h e n , t o p r o t e c t t h e c r o p s . T h i s i s f o l i c v / e d by t h e 
p i t c h e d b a t t l e a g a i n s t V i l m a i n , t h e r a t i o n a l i s e d murder of t h e s u r v i v o r s , 
t h e j u s t i f i e d l y n c h i n g o f F u l b e r t , and the d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o go t o any 
l e n g t h s t o p r o t e c t t h e community. As t h e crimes becomo more r e p r e h e n s i b l e , 
t h e a t t i t u d e o f t h e c h a r a c t e r s becomes more c o l d - b l o o d e d . Merle i s 
d i r e c t i n g t h e development o f v i o l e n c e towards a c l i m a x which i s s t i l l 
n o t reached by t h e end o f t h e n o v e l : e v e n t u a l l y v;ar on a w i d e r s c ^ l e 
w i l l break o u t , a t a p o i n t on t h e h o r i z o n t a l t i m e - s c a l e which has not y e t 
been r e a c h e d . 
Merle's c o n t r o l o f n a r r a t i v e i s a l s o evidenced by h i s 
m a n i p u l a t i o n of events t o phase the a c t i o n i n a s e r i e s o f c l i m a x e s . I n 
Vi'eek-cnd a Zuydcoote, L ' l l e and r i a l e v i l , these climaxes c o i n c i d e i»ith 
t h e development of v i o l e n c e , b u t i n t h e o t h e r n o v e l s , events which are 
of p u r e l y p e r s o n a l i n t e r e s t a l s o form p a r t of the s e r i e s o f s t e p s by 
w h i c h the n a r r a t i v e p r o g r e s s e s . I n La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r , the 
c l i m a x e s occur vmen Lang overcomes a c h a l l e n g e : v/hen he escapes from 
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h i s f a m i l y , when he proves he i s a brave s o l d i e r , when he stands up f o r 
h i s p r i n c i p l e s i n t h e f a c t o r y , or when he s l e e p s w i t h a woman. S i m i l a r l y , 
t h e n a r r a t i v e i s advanced by successes i n h i s c a r e e r : h i s e l e c t i o n t o t h e 
SS., and h i s subsequent p r o m o t i o n t o posts of i n c r e a s i n g r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
Un Animal Doul de Raison a l s o progresses t h r o u g h a s e r i e s of p e r s o n a l 
t r i u m p h s . The b r e a k t h r o u g h from t h e word t o t h e sentence, t h e f o r m a t i o n 
o f t h e S e v i l l a - A r l e t t e r e l a t i o n s h i p , t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f an independent 
l a b o r a t o r y , t h e renewed communication w i t h Fa and B i : a l l are i n s t r u m e n t a l 
i n b r i n g i n g t h e p l o t t o an i n t e n d e d s t a g e . I n D e r r i e r e La V i t r o , w i t h 
i t s emphasis on p e r s o n a l problems, t h e r e i s a c l i m a x connected v ; i t h each 
t h r e a d o f t h e s t o r y , D a n i e l e , who dreads g i v i n g a seminar, s u r v i v e s i t ; 
D a v i d , who l o n g s t o e s t a b l i s h r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e workers, i n s t a l l s 
A b d e l a z i z i n a room o f t h e r e s i d e n c e ; J a c q u e l i n e , who i s concerned about 
her l a c k o f s e x u a l e x p e r i e n c e , s l e e p s w i t h Jaumet; M e n e s t r e l , v/ho i s 
concerned about money and sex, f i n d s t h a t J a c q u e l i n e p r o v i d e s b o t h ; Denise 
f i n a l l y asks Jaumet t o go on h o l i d a y w i t h h e r . 
I t i s n o t i c e a b l e t h a t i n a l l t h e n o v e l s t h e climaxes are spaced 
o u t , so as t o p r o v i d e a c o n t i n u i n g f o c u s o f i n t e r e s t . T h i s phasing o f 
t h e a c t i o n i s accompanied, i n a l l t h e novels except D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , 
by an arrangement o f t h e cli m a x e s i n ascending o r d e r of s i g n i f i c a n c e , 
w h i c h g i v e s a c c e l e r a t e d pace t o t h e n a r r a t i o n . Each succeeding c l i m a x 
i s o f g r e a t e r importance t o t h e s t o r y and t h e main theme, and t h i s 
encourages t h e r e a d e r ' s involvement t o such an e x t e n t t h a t he i s not 
aware o f t h e a u t h o r ' s d i r e c t i n g hand. 
The r e a d e r i s , however, aware o f t h e a u t h o r ' s m a n i p u l a t i o n o f 
e v e n t s when he n o t i c e s how o f t e n c o i n c i d e n c e s occur i n t h e n o v e l s , and 
t h e i r i m p o r t a n c e t o b o t h s t o r y and message. F r e q u e n t l y , t h e a u t h o r 
speaks t h r o u g h h i s c h a r a c t e r s t o draw a t t e n t i o n t o some t r i c k o f f a t e 
w h i c h has ensured s u r v i v a l o r pr e v e n t e d d i s a s t e r . I n such cases, t h e 
a u t h o r ' s presence as an observer or m o r a l i s e r o u t s i d e t h e a c t i o n i s 
p o s i t i v e l y e s t a b l i s h e d . The f a c t t h a t c o i n c i d e n c e s a r e o f t e n a f a c t o r 
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c o n t r i b u t i n g t o theme or message may j u s t i f y t h e i r i n c l u s i o n , but t h i s 
does n o t p r e v e n t t h e r e a d e r from g a i n i n g t h e i m p r e s s i o n t h a t he i s r e a d i n g 
i n company w i t h a commentator who i s determined t o ensure h i s 
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t h e f i n e r p o i n t s . 
By c o i n c i d e n c e , i n Week-end a Zuydcoote^ the hero n a r r o w l y 
escapes d e a t h s e v e r a l t i m e s , H a i l l a t , s h e l t e r i n g i n a garage, s i n l t s 
donTi o n t o t h e f l o o r o n l y seconds b e f o r e a shower c f s h r a p n e l f l i e s 
t h r o u g h t h e door a t c h e s t h e i g h t . T h i s i s emphasised by t h e r e f l e c t i o n , 
' I I a v a i t eu de l a chance d ' e t r e a s s i s , C'est a c e l a q u ' a v a i t tenu sa 
v i e , a ce hasard i n f i m e i ' ( l 0 2 ) 
L a t e r , H a i l l a t suggests t o Gabet t h a t t h e y change queues on t h e beach, 
t o a v o i d embarking on t h e a n t i q u a t e d paddle-steamer, which i s l a t e r sunk. 
On board s h i p , M a i l l a t , f o r no e x p l i c a b l e reason, sugge;=ts t o Adams t h a t 
t h e y move t o t h e s t e r n , j u s t b e f o r e t h e f o r w a r d s e c t i o n v a n i s h e s . Again 
t h e l i i c k . ^ i n v o l v e d i s emphasised: 
•Et t o u t d'un coup, i l pensa: e t Gabet? Gabet, q u i e t a i t a 1 ' a v a n t ? ' ( l 4 1 ) 
M a i l l a t a g a i n escapes when, because he has wrenched h i s knee, Alexandre 
goes t o f e t c h water i n h i s p l a c e , and i s k i l l e d a t t h e v ; e l l : 
•-C'est moi q u i d e v r a i s e t r e l a . 
- 3 i t u ne t ' e t a i s pas cogne l e genou, d i t - i l au bout d'un moment, t u 
a u r a i s eu l e temps d'y a l l e r avant que I'obus e c l a t e . ' ( 2 6 1 ) 
The manner o f Alexandre's death r e c a l l s d i s q u i e t i n g l y t h e e a r l i e r comment 
by P i e r s o n t h a t Alexandre resembled John t h e B a p t i s t . . Moreover, i n case 
t h e r e a d e r has n o t a p p r e c i a t e d t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e , M a i l l a t reminds P i e r s o n 
o f t h e comparison.(265) I r o n i c a l l y , these escapes l e a d up t o t h e f i n a l 
c o i n c i d e n c e : Jeanne's house, which has s u r v i v e d no l e s s m i r a c u l o u s l y 
t h a n M a i l l a t , s u f f e r s a d i r e c t h i t . The commentator u n d e r l i n e s M a i l l a t ' s 
r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t t h e r e i s some a c t i o n he s h o u l d have taken - h i s ' j ' a u r a i s 
du' i s a r e p e t i t i o n o f t h e ' t u a u r a i s . . ' i m m e d i a t e l y b e f o r e Alexandre's 
d e a t h - b u t t h i s t i m e h i s i n a c t i o n does not save him. J u s t as he was 
unaware o f h i s e a r l i e r escapes from d e a t h , a t t h e end of t h e n o v e l he 
does n o t r e a l i s e t h a t he i s d y i n g . ' 
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I n L ' l l e , f a t e p l a y s an i m p o r t a n t p a r t i n d i r e c t i n g t h e 
a c t i o n . Mason escapes hanging, because Hunt has once seen a shipmate 
hanged and, even more u n l i k e l y , remembers t h e o c c a s i o n : 
• I I d e v a i t l a v i e a ce hasard i n f i m e : un s o u v e n i r q u i s ' e t a i t accroche 
quelaue p a r t dans l e s pauvres meninges confuses de Hunt.'(130) 
The r u l e o f t h e m a j o r i t y i n t h e 'assembly' i s dependent on '.white's 
e r roneous assumption t h a t P u r c e l l was making f u n o f him on a p r e v i o u s 
o c c a s i o n , . 
•Le s o r t de I ' i l e a v a i t t enu a c e t t e mimique'(270), 
on t h e l a c k o f u n d e r s t a n d i n g by a l l t h e s a i l o r s except Mac Leod o f how 
t o v o t e , and on t h e v o t e o f t h e subnormal Hunt, Mason, when he decides 
t o make a cache of arms, happens on t h e v e r y cave v/here Avapouhi and 
I t i a a r e h i d i n g . F o r t u n a t e l y , t h e cave i s so c o n s t r u c t e d t h a t t h e y can 
see Mason, b u t he cannot see them. By anoth e r c o i n c i d e n c e , T i m i i s 
k i l l e d by a s h o t from h i s own r i f l e a t t h e moment when P u r c e l l a t t a c k s 
him, so t h a t t h e hero i s a b s o l v e d o f blame, i f i n t e n t i o n i s d i s c o u n t e d , 
and r e l e a s e d from a c o n f l i c t he seems u n l i k e l y t o w i n . F i n a l l y , when 
t h e r e seems t o be no hope of r e c o n c i l i a t i o n between P u r c e i l and 
T e t a h i t i , and a l t h o u g h t h e y are c a r e f u l t o choose a f i n e day t o t r y out 
t h e b o a t , a storm s e p a r a t e s them from t h e i s l a n d , and a , f o g separates 
tjiem f r o m each o t h e r , so t h a t t h e y a p p r e c i a t e f i n d i n g b o t h t h e i s l a n d 
and each o t h e r . Thus c o i n c i d e n c e i s f i r , 3 t malnipulated t o t h e disadvantage 
o f t h e h e r o , t h e n , l a t e r , t o produce a happy e n d i n g . 
C o i n c i d e n c e i n M a l e v i l i s m a n i p u l a t e d t o produce t h e o p p o s i t e 
c o n c l u s i o n . At f i r s t , t h e emphasis i s on t h e good f o r t u n e o f t h e 
s u r v i v o r s : t h e f a c t t h a t Emmanuel and h i s f r i e n d s a r e - i n t h e c e l l a r saves 
them. T h e i r good l u c k i s f u r t h e r emphasised by t h e deaths o f Germain, 
'Si Germain e t a i t parvenu quelques secondes p l u s t o t dans l a cour du 
d o n j o n , i l e s t p o s s i b l e q u ' i l e ut sauve sa v i e ' ( 8 l ) , 
and o f Meyssonnier's son, who had been l e f t a t home because Meyssonnier 
d i d n o t want t o r i s k a n o t h e r argument w i t h h i s w i f e . ( 1 2 5 ) The s t o r y of 
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t h e f i g h t f o r s u r v i v a l i s a l s o f u l l of f o r t u i t o u s c o i n c i d e n c e , n o t a b l y 
Emmanuel's d e c i s i o n t o t a k e a p r i s o n e r , who warns him t h a t La Roque i s 
i n enemy hands: 
' . . . . j e nous v o i s , c l o u e s , en t e r r a i n d e c o u v e r t , par l e f e u d e v a s t a t e u r 
de d i x - s e p t f u s i l s , ' (^'^7) 
I n k e e p i n g w i t h t h e p e s s i m i s t i c tone of t h e ending i s t h e l e s s happy 
c o i n c i d e n c e by which Emmanuel postpones t h e removal o f h i s appendix 
u n t i l a f t e r t h e E a s t e r h o l i d a y . As medical t r e a t m e n t i s no l o n g e r 
a v a i l a b l e a f t e r E a s t e r Day, h i s d o c t o r ' s comment t h a t t o d e l a y i s a 
'grosse n e g l i g e n c e ' ( 6 2 ) i s remembered by Emmanuel on h i s death-bed: 
• C e t a i t une n e g l i g e n c e e t j e l a paye.'(529) ' 
L i k e t h e death of M a i l l a t i n Week-end a Zuycoote, Emmanuel's death., 
f o l l o w i n g so many m i r a c u l o u s escapes, seems t h e more i r o n i c because i t 
i s t h e r e s u l t o f something he o m i t t e d t o do. 
I r o n y i s a l s o conveyed by means o f a system of c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
images, v/hich a c h i e v e s on t h e plane o f i m a g i n a t i o n what c o i n c i d e n c e 
a c h i e v e s on t h e plane o f e v e n t s . Here t h e a u t h o r does n o t i n t r u d e t o 
comment, b u t a l l o w s t h e read e r t o drerw h i s own c o n c l u s i o n s from t h e 
p a r a l l e l s w hich are r e p e a t e d l y i m p l i e d . 
P r o b a b l y t h e be s t example o f t h e e x t e n s i o n of a metaphor t o 
express an i m p o r t a n t theme i s t h e Hamlet image i n D e r r i e r c La V i t r e , 
w h i c h i s used t o emphasise t h e Oedipean m o t i v a t i o n d o m i n a t i n g t h e 
p e r s o n a l and p o l i t i c a l a t t i t u d e s of t h e s t u d e n t g e n e r a t i o n . The v/hole o f 
s t u d e n t s o c i e t y i s p r e s e n t e d i n terms o f a new s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t the 
f a t h e r - f i g u r e s which have r e p l a c e d t h e p a r e n t s l e f t a t home. The 
s t r u g g l e i s expressed i n s p e c i f i c a l l y s e x u a l t e r m s , f o r t h e symbol o f 
t h e p h a l l u s i s l i n k e d w i t h o p p r e s s i o n i n t h e s t u d e n t mind, Cohn-Bendit 
c o i n s t h e p h a l l i c metaphor a p p l i e d t o t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n b l o c k ( 3 0 3 ) , 
and t h e l i n k between t h e c o u n c i l chamber and op p r e s s i o n by an o l d e r 
g e n e r a t i o n i s c l e a r : 
•Ce n ' l t a i t pas par hasard s i I ' a r c h i t e c t e I ' a v a i t placee au d e r n i e r 
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I t a g e de l a tour, c ' e t a i t l e temoignage monstrueux de l a domina t i o n des 
mandarins eur l e s e t u d i a n t s , l e mira d o r d'un camp de c o n c e n t r a t i o n , l e 
symbole p h a l l i q u e de l a r e p r e s s i o n a d m i n i s t r a t i v e . I I f a l l a i t a t o u t 
p r i x l ' o c c u p e r ' ( 3 0 2 ) . 
The theme o f r e v o l t i s e x p l a i n e d by Berguese i n s e x u a l terras: 
•Bien entendu, c ' e s t un mythe o e d i p i e n . Le f i l s , i n c a r n e par I ' e t u d i a n t , 
i n s u l t e l e p e r e , i n c a r n e par l e m i n i s t r e , e t symboliquement, i e c h a t r e . 
C'est Chronos emasculant Ouranos. A mon a v i s , l e drame q u i se j o u e i c i 
d e p u i s l a r e n t r e e , c ' e s t l e drame symbolique de l a p e r t e de p o u v o i r du 
pere, que l e pere s o i t m i n i s t r e , doyen ou p r o f e s s e u r . • ( 2 1 6 ) 
A l t h o u g h t h e s t u d e n t s would p r o b a b l y agree w i t h t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n no 
more t h a n does Delmont ( 2 1 7 ) , i n d i c a t i o n s i n t h e nove l are many t h a t 
j e a l o u s y o f t h e new f a t h e r - f i g u r e i s r e p l a c i n g j e a l o j i s y o f t h e o r i g i n a l . 
Too many of t h e c h a r a c t e r s are l o o k i n g f o r f a t h e r - or m o t h e r - s u b s t i t u t e s 
f o r t h i s n o t t o be s i g n i f i c a n t . For example, M e n e s t r e l , who hates h i s 
mother, f i n d s t h a t T a t a l a i n e appears i n many o f h i s day-dreams, V/hiie 
he i s e a t i n g J a c q u e l i n e ' s supper, h i s t h o u g h t s go back t o t h e apple 
s t o r e a t Belmont, and ' l e s gros bras rouges p l e i n s de borite de L o u i s e ' ( 3 9 l ) 
J a c q u e l i n e , d u r i n g a seminar, contemplates Levasseur: 
' . . . j e c r o i s que j ' a d o r e r a i s j a , qu'un homme de c e t age me prenne s u r 
s e s genoux e t me d o r l o t e e t me t r i p o t e corame sa p e t i t e poupee en me 
r e g a r d a n t avec i n d u l g e n c e de ses yeux r i d e s . . . ' ( 7 8 ) . 
Denise may w e l l be a t t r a c t e d t o Jauraet because he i s o l d e r t h a n t h e 
average s t u d e n t . As she watches him d e l i b e r a t e l y f i l l i n g h i s p i p e , ( 1 3 0 ) , 
she t h i n k s o f her f a t h e r . B r i g i t t e sees a resemblance between Gerard, 
her mother's l o v e r , and Davi d . Presumably she i s j e a l o u s of her mother 
( l 7 8 ) . I t i s i m p l i e d t h a t t h e p o p u l a r i t y o f Cohn-3endit, where women 
s t u d e n t s a r e concerned, may be due t o a subconscious i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
of him w i t h t h e i r f a t h e r s ( 3 0 2 ) . J o s e t t e Lachaud f i n d s t h a t 
F r e r a i n c o u r t has un a c c o u n t a b l y r e p l a c e d her f a t h e r i n her r e c o l l e c t i o n s 
of c h i l d h o o d ( 2 0 4 ) . F r e m i n c o u r t r e f l e c t s : 
• J ' l a u r a i s du comprendre p l u s t o t q u ' e l l e m ' i d e n t i f i a i t avec son g e n i t e n r . 
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E t maintenant que j e ne s u i s pas de son a v i s , j e 1•"abandonne", comme 
son p e r e , ' ( 2 4 4 ) 
The theme i s emphasised by t h e t h o u g h t s o f Marcel Gely d u r i n g t h e l e c t u r e 
g i v e n by F r e m i n c o u r t , He remembers h i s h o r r o r whew he a c c i d e n t a l l y saw 
h i s p a r e n t s making l o v e , and t h e r e i s c l e a r evidence t h a t he i s j e a l o u s 
o f h i s f a t h e r . The e x t e n s i o n o f t h e theme t o a s t u d e n t who appears 
o n l y on t h i s one o c c a s i o n i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e a t t i t u d e i s common, ( * l ) 
The l e c t u r e on Hamlet,which i s p l a c e d c e n t r a l l y i n t h e n o v e l , 
may w e l l be i n t e n d e d t o a p p l y t o t h e s t u d e n t p o p u l a t i o n as a whole. 
I n d e e d , J a c q u e l i n e has a l r e a d y r e f l e c t e d t h a t she l o o k s l i k e a young 
Hamlet when she i s w e a r i n g her b l a c k m i n i - d r e s s . The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f 
Hamlet's dilemma g i v e n i n t h e l e c t u r e c o u l d w e l l be an a l l e g o r y o f t h e 
s t u d e n t p r o b l e m , Hamlet, v;e a r e t o l d , was j e a l o u s o f h i s dead f a t h e r o 
Here i s a p i c t u r e o f t h e s t u d e n t a l i e n a t e d from h i s p a r e n t s , o f t e n by 
eome i l l - d e f i n e d i d e a o f s e x u a l c o m p e t i t i o n , Hamlet hates h i s s t e p -
f a t h e r . The s t u d e n t i s opposed t o t h e u n i v e r s i t y a u t h o r i t i e s , w i t h 
t h e i r o l d - f a s h i o n e d ideas about b e i n g i n l o c o p a r e n t i s . Hamlet's 
h e s i t a t i o n may be due t o i n d e c i s i o n about whether he hates C l a u d i u s 
more as h i s mother's l o v e r t h a n as h i s f a t h e r ' s murderer. The same 
c o n f u s i o n o f p e r s o n a l and p o l i t i c a l motives may be seen i n t h e s t u d e n t 
a t t i t u d e . Hamlet's d e s i r e f o r any a c t i o n a t a l l , seen i n t h e s t a b b i n g 
o f P o l o n i u s b e h i n d t h e a r r a s , c o u l d r e p r e s e n t t h e m o t i v e l e s s m a l i g n i t y 
o f t h e a t t a c k on t h e Dean, and t h e way t h e s t u d e n t s accused him of 
b e i n g a N a z i , J o s e t t e Lachaud shows i n her c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h 
F r i r a i n c o u r t (196) t h a t she i s n o t s a t i s f i e d w i t h p h i l o s o p h i s i n g , and 
f e e l s an u r g e n t need t o a c t , no m a t t e r how. 
The s t u d e n t s who decry a F r e u d i a n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f Hamlet 
a r e themselves i n r e v o l t a g a i n s t a p r e v i o u s g e n e r a t i o n . T h e i r 
( * l ) ' , , s u r t o u t que parmi ces jeunes gens e t jeunes f i l l e s , j ' a i e t ^ 
t r e s t r e s f r a p p e par l e nombre de complexes d'Oedipe que j ' a i 
r e n c o n t r e s , ' See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h M e r l e , 
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p s y c h o l o g i c a l c o n f u s i o n i s e n t a n g l e d w i t h t h e i r animal e x i s t e n c e , even 
though t h e y c l a i m t o be i n t e l l e c t u a l s . The immediate ambition, o f the 
s t u d e n t s i s t o make t h e i r mark as a n a r c h i s t s b e f o r e s e t t l i n g down t o a 
c o n f o r m i s t f u t u r e . Thus the s t u d e n t p o p u l a t i o n of Nan t e r r e has much i n 
common w i t h t h e c o n f u c e i f i g u r e o f Hamlet, a l t h o u g h t h e men have l e s s 
d i f f i c u l t y t h a n t h e women i n s e p a r a t i n g t h e p e r s o n a l and p o l i t i c a l aspects 
o f t h e i r l i v e s , Jaumet, i n p a r t i c u l a r , energes as a w e l l - b a l a n c e d person 
who can o r g a n i s e h i s p r i v a t e l i f e so as t o leave t i m e f o r i m p o r t a n t 
p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s , b u t t h e n Jaumet, as Denise r e f l e c t s , i s q u i t e o l d 
-about t w e n t y - f i v e - and t h e more mature Hamlet of Act V i s committed 
t o d e f i n i t e a c t i o n . 
The Hamlet image may be seen as a u n i f y i n g f a c t o r i n the h o v e l , 
u t i l i s e d t o p l a c e t h e c e n t r a l theme i n p e r s p e c t i v e . The omn i s c i e n t 
n a r r a t o r by t h i s means e v a l u a t e s t h e achievement o f t h e c h a r a c t e r s he 
d e s c r i b e s . A s i m i l a r t r e a t m e n t i s seen i n La Mort Est Mo-i M e t i e r , 
w h i c h a l s o i s concerned w i t h t h e n a t u r e o f a u t h o r i t y . Here a g a i n , t h e 
a u t h o r does n o t i n t r u d e , b u t ensures by means o f images t h a t c o n n e c t i o n s 
a r e e s t a b l i s h e d i n t h e r e a d e r ' s mind.. 
The dominant i n f l u e n c e i n La Mort Est Hon M e t i e r i s Ru d o l f ' s 
f a t h e r . The s t r i c t r e l i g i o u s u p b r i n g i n g , t h e e x p e c t a t i o n t h a t Rudolf 
w i l l become a p r i e s t , and h i s l o s s o f f a i t h , a l l o f which are s u b s t a n t i a t e d 
by Hoess' a u t o b i o g r a p h y ( * l ) , a re g i v e n a s i n i s t e r s i g n i f i c a n c e by 
t h e a u t h o r ' s c r e a t i o n o f a p a t e r n a l a u t h o r i t y which i s bo t h p h y s i c a l l y 
and m o r a l l y c o r r u p t , R u d o l f ' s f a t h e r t e r r o r i s e s t h e whole f a m i l y , f o r 
he i s d e t e r m i n e d t h a t t h e y s h a l l e x p i a t e h i s s i n - s h o r t l y b e f o r e R u d o l f ' s 
b i r t h , he had c o n t r a c t e d v e n e r e a l disease i n t h e course o f a P a r i s i a n 
a d v e n t u r e . A l t h o u g h o s t e n s i b l y concerned t h a t h i s f a m i l y s h a l l be 
p r o t e c t e d a g a i n s t e v i l by a way o f l i f e so s t r i c t t h a t no t i m e i s l e f t 
f o r t h o u g h t , he i s r e a l l y p u n i s h i n g h i s f a m i l y f o r h i s own f a i l u r e ; i t 
i s as i f t h e unborn R u d o l f had been t h e cause o f , and n o t t h e excuse f o r , 
h i s f a l l f r o m g r a c e . The t e r r i f y i n g C h r i s t - d r e a m i n which t h e f a t h e r 
(*1) R.F.HoesstLe Commandant d'Auschwitz P a r l e ; J u i l i a r d , 1959. 
persuades h i m s e l f t h a t he i s w i l l i n g t o assume r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t h e 
s i n s o f h i s e n t i r e f a m i l y , 
'Je f i s I'aveu - de ma f a u t e - a t a mere e t j e d e c i d a i - desormais - de 
p r e n d r e s u r mes epaules - en p l u s de mes p r o p r e s f a u t e s - l e s f a u t e s de 
mes e n f a n t s - e t de ma femme - e t de demander pardon - a Dieu - pour 
e l l e s - comme pour l e s miennes'(16-7), 
i s i n r e a l i t y a way o f b l a c k m a i l i n g R u d o l f i n t o p r o v i d i n g an e t e r n a l 
i n s u r a n c e a g a i n s t t h e v;rath o f God, by e n t e r i n g t h e p r i e s t h o o d . 
M e r le so arranges t h e f a c t s as t o e s t a b l i s h t h a t the f a t h e r 
i s r e p l a c e d by a s e r i e s o f a u t h o r i t a r i a n f i g u r e s , a l l o f whom dominate 
Lang, The p o s s i b i l i t y o f t r a n s f e r r i n g Lang's a l l e g i a n c e from h i s f a t h e r 
t o t h e Church v a n i s h e s , when Lang b e l i e v e s t h a t Pere T h a l e r has broken 
t h e c o n f i d e n c e o f t h e c o n f e s s i o n a l . The new a u t h o r i t y i s a s o l d i e r 
and a p a t r i o t , R i t t r a e i s t e r Gunther, whose creed i s , 
'Fur mich g i b t ' s nur e i n e K i r c h e , und f d e / h e i s s t Deutsohland 1' (61) 
The replacement of t h e f a t h e r ' s a u t h o r i t y i s complete when Gunther "makes 
f u n o f p e n i t e n c e , and convinces R u d o l f t h a t t h e o n l y s i n i s n o t t o l o v e 
Germany. I t i s emphasised t h a t Gunther's mime o f a p e n i t e n t reminds 
R u d o l f o f h i s f a t h e r ( 6 0 ) . Gunther's i n f l u e n c e i s r e i n f o r c e d by t h a t 
o f S i e b e r t , who assumes a u t h o r i t y over R u d o l f when he i s about t o commit 
s u i c i d e . On t h i s o c c a s i o n a l s o , R u d o l f h i m s e l f remarks t h a t i t i s as i f 
h i s f a t h e r were p r e s e n t ( l 4 l ) . S i g n i f i c a n t l y , t h e reappearance o f 
a u t h o r i t y b r i n g s 'une t o r p e u r h e u r e u s e ' ( 1 4 2 ) . P a t r i o t i s m becomes Ru d o l f ' s 
new r e l i g i o n , and f i g h t i n g t o p r o t e c t t h e German r a c e , h i s i d e a l . H i s 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f a Jewish face i n a c a r t o o n w i t h t h e D e v i l i s i r o n i c , 
n o t s i m p l y because t h e D e v i l i n q u e s t i o n was a p i c t u r e a f f i x e d t o t h e 
door o f t h e l a v a t o r y d u r i n g h i s c h i l d h o o d - f a t h e r Lang was making sure 
t h a t no o p p o r t u n i t y f o r m e d i t a t i o n was l o s t - b u t because t h e 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n i s u n t h i n k i n g , and R u d o l f ' s o u t l o o k i s o s t e n s i b l y 
i n t e l l e c t u a l . I t i s n o t u n t i l he reads t h e B i b l e i n p r i s o n t h a t he 
r a t i o n a l i s e s h i s h a t r e d o f t h e Jews ( 1 5 6 ) . R e l i g i o n , t o R u d o l f , i s an 
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a l l e g o r y i n which God and t h e D e v i l r e p r e s e n t Germany and the Jews. 
The harshness o f R u d o l f ' s f a t h e r i s reproduced i n von J e s e r i t z , 
on whose e s t a t e R u d o l f works f o r f i v e y e a r s . Again, a s t e r n f i g u r e 
d i r e c t s R u d o l f ' s every a c t i o n . Von J e s e r i t z even arranges h i s m a r r i a g e , 
t o a g i r l o f s u i t a b l y pure German p e d i g r e e . The o v e r r u l i n g o f R u d o l f ' s 
own i n c l i n a t i o n s i s complete, a t t h e p o i n t where he r e c o g n i s e s ' l e s yeux 
de Pere••(181) 
A p a r t from R u d o l f ' s comments, a l i n k between a u t h o r i t i e s i s 
p r o v i d e d by t h e image of R u d o l f ' s f a t h e r , ' v e t u de n o i r , gante de n o i r ' , 
w h i c h p e r s i s t s i n those who r e p l a c e him. The woman who wi t n e s s e s R u d o l f ' s 
a t t e m p t s t o d i s p a t c h Henkel ( i 2 7 ) i s wearing b l a c k g l o v e s , von J e s e r i t z 
r i d e s a b l a c k horse,: and Himmler m e t i c u l o u s l y b u t t o n s h i s b l a c k g l o v e s . 
Himmler, i n p a r t i c u l a r , t a k e s over t h e f a t h e r r o l e . The circumstances 
i n w h i c h he meets R u d o l f are s i m i l a r t o those i n which i n t e r v i e w s w i t h 
h i s f a t h e r o c c u r r e d : he t o o i s an em o t i o n l e s s f i g u r e i n b l a c k , whom 
R u d o l f v i s i t s i n a darkened s t u d y w i t h o n l y a c i r c l e o f l i g h t from a 
s m a l l lamp, R u d o l f ' s q u e s t i o n i n g o f t h e v a l u e o f l o y a l t y t o t h e German 
cause, a f t e r t h e T r e a t y o f V e r s a i l l e s i n 1918 ( 1 2 8 ) , and when he 
nar r o v / l y a v o i d s imprisonment i n 1932, ceases a f t e r t h e two i n t e r v i e w s 
w i t h Himraler. The s t r e s s on secrecy over t h e arrangements f o r Auschwitz 
makes t h e r e a d e r s u s p i c i o u s t h a t Lang i s once more b e i n g e x p l o i t e d : 
i n d e e d , i t i s i m p l i e d t h a t a l l t h e successive a u t h o r i t i e s r e p l a c i n g h i s 
f a t h e r a r e as c o r r u p t as t h e f a t h e r ' s diseased body, Lang's r e a c t i o n t o 
Hiramler's s u i c i d e u n d e r l i n e s t h i s p o i n t : 
' I I s ' e s t d e f i l e ! L u i que j e r e s p e c t a i s corame un p e r e i ' ( 3 1 3 ) . 
The r e a d e r i s , moreover, aware t h a t Lang h i m s e l f grows t o 
resemble t h e f a t h e r he de s p i s e d . A f t e r t h e f a t h e r ' s death, he ta k e s h i s 
p l a c e i n t h e f a m i l y , o r d e r s t h e r o u t i n e o f t h e household, and s u p e r v i s e s 
t h e p r a y e r s . More s i g n i f i c a n t i s h i s r e p e t i t i o n o f h i s f a t h e r ' s s e l f -
i n f l i c t e d punishment. T h i s takes the form of a compulsion t o work i n a 
f r e e z i n g s t u d y i n bad weather, and t o c o n t i n u e t h e s u f f e r i n g u n t i l he i s 
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b l u e w i t h c o l d , t h e p e r m i s s i o n t o c l o s e t h e window d e f e r r e d u n t i l t h e 
r a i n o r snow has ceased. The example o f h i s f a t h e r g i v e s Lang t h e 
s t r e n g t h t o persevere i n t h e face o f d i f f i c u l t i e s ( l 9 2 ) . The i r o n y o f 
t h i s development o f Lang's c h a r a c t e r depends on t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t , 
e a r l y i n t h e n o v e l , o f an a u t h o r i t y which i s suspect and c o r r u p t : t h i s 
emphasises t h e q u e s t i o n a b l e n a t u r e of Lang's sense o f d u t y , which i s 
t h e c e n t r a l problem o f t h e n o v e l . The l i n k e d theme o f a u t h o r i t y i s 
u t i l i s e d by Merle t o p r o v i d e t h e reader w i t h a key t o the main q u e s t i o n , 
t h a t o f r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . The image makes a v a i l a b l e t o t h e reader 
i m p l i c a t i o n s which Lang h i m s e l f cannot, or w i l l n o t , acknowledge. 
M e r l e ' s use o f a n i m a l imagery s e r v e s t o accentuate h i s 
p o s i t i o n as an o u t s i d e o b s e r v e r , i n d i c a t i n g the moral of t h e s t o r y . Most 
o f t h e n o v e l s c o n t a i n some animal imagery, but t h a t i n M a i e v i l and i n 
Un Animal Doue de Raison i s e s p e c i a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t . 
The dominant images i n Week-end a Zuydcoote and La Mort Est 
Mon M e t i e r a r e , r e s p e c t i v e l y , those connected w i t h v i o l e n c e and a u t h o r i t y , 
and what a n i m a l imagery there i s , i s connected w i t h peace t i m e . M a i l l a t , 
on h i s way t o t h e beach on Saturday a f t e r n o o n , passes a f i e l d c o n t a i n i n g 
t h r e e h o r s e s , o f ' w h i c h .one i s dead, one wounded, and one c o m f o r t i n g i t s 
wounded companion.(74) The i n c i d e n t i s a f o r e r u n n e r of o t h e r s , n o t a b l y 
Jeanne's c l e a n i n g o f her house, which convey the i m p r e s s i o n t h a t t h e 
e v e r y d a y l i f e o f i n n o c e n t people has been invaded by vr&r. Horses are 
a g a i n used t o r e p r e s e n t peace i n La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r , where Ru d o l f ' s 
l o v e o f horses p r o v i d e s an i n c e n t i v e t o i g n o r e t h e o f f e r of a post i n 
t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n camp s e r v i c e . The b r e e d i n g and r a i s i n g o f horses i s 
von J e s e r i t z ' main i n t e r e s t , and r e p r e s e n t s a more innocent and p e a c e f u l 
a s p e c t o f p a t r i o t i s m . The i m p l i c a t i o n o f innocence c o n t i n u e s i n L ' l i e , 
where the b e a u t i f u l , untamable Horoa i s f r e q u e n t l y d e s c r i b e d as a mare.(^*l) 
L ' l i e and M a l e v i l c o n t a i n many animal images, which s t r e s s 
I 
(*1) c f . L ' l l e , pp. 170, 171, 200, 431e 
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t h e i mportance o f n a t u r e i n t h e l i f e o f people l i v i n g i n p r i m i t i v e 
c o n d i t i o n s . Unpleasant c h a r a c t e r s a r e r e f e r r e d t o as animals which 
t h r e a t e n d o m e s t i c i t y : Smudge l o o k s l i k e a r a t (320) and, a f t e r Oraaata's 
a t t a c k under t h e banyan i s known as i t i ore - l i t t l e r a t . For Mac Leod 
are r e s e r v e d t h e r e a l l y t e l l i n g comparisons emphc^ising h i s extreme 
t h i n n e s s and g u i l e : f o x ( 2 0 6 ) ; eagle ( 2 4 5 ) ; s p i d e r ( 2 4 5 ) ; grasshopper (250) 
and h i s nickname, l e S q u e l e t t e (336, 350, e t c . ) Comparisons t o dangerous 
w i l d a n i m a l s a r e f e w j b u t a r e used t o denote above average s i z e or 
s t r e n g t h , Cmaata i s compared t o a t i g r e s s , and Hunt t o a bear ( 5 4 ) . 
I n o f f e n s i v e c h a r a c t e r s are r e f e r r e d t o as s m a l l , or 
d o m e s t i c a t e d , a n i m a l s . P u r c e l l i s d e s c r i b e d by Cmaata as 'mon p e t i t coq* 
( 2 5 7 ) ; I t i a i s as mischievous as a s q u i r r e l ( l 3 2 ) ; t h e v/omen move as 
s i l e n t l y as weasels (337) and the g r a c e f u l Wehani i s compared t o a 
greyhound ( i 6 5 ) . Domestic imagery i s developed f u r t h e r i n M a l e v i l . 
A l t h o u g h l a Henou, because o f her s i z e and f u s s y d i s p o s i t i o n , i s 
compared t o 'une v i e i l l e p e t i t e s o u r i s ' ( l 0 7 ) , t h e dominant image f o r 
t h e women i s t h a t o f t h e hen-house: 
• E l l e regne t o u j o u r s en m a i t r e s s e s u r l a gent f e m e l l e du chateau, 
b e c q u e t a n t de p r e f e r e n c e l a p l u s v i e i l l e ou l a p l u s caquetante, mais au 
b e s o i n , b i e n qu'avec p l u s de c i r c o n s p e c t i o n , n'epargnant non p l u s I c s 
p o u l e t t e s , e t C a t i e p l u s que H i e t t e , vu que C a t i e a bon bee a u s s i ' ( 3 8 3 ) . 
When l a . F a l v i n e j o i n s t h e household, she i s d e s c r i b e d as a pebble thrown 
i n t o t h e henhouse ( 4 4 0 ) . 
A medieval concern f o r t h e c o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h e race i s 
r e f l e c t e d i n t h e p r e o c c u p a t i o n w i t h those animals which have s u r v i v e d . 
They f i r s t have young, are mated, and have t h e i r f u t u r e assured, b e f o r e 
t h e humans i n t h e n o v e l . There i s r e j o i c i n g when Pr i n c e s s e ' s c a l f i s 
a b u l l , and d e s p a i r when B e l Amour's f o a l i s female. Excitement f o l l o w s 
t h e d i s c o v e r y of Malabar, t h e u n c a s t r a t e d s t a l l i o n , a t I ' E t a n g . T h i s 
precedes by o n l y a few pages t h e discovery o f M i e t t e , t h e f i r s t woman 
of c h i l d - b e a r i n g age. The d o m i n a t i o n o f t h e male, h i n t e d a t i n 
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Emmanuel's contemptuous r e f e r e n c e t o t h e hen-house, i s f o r e c a s t by h i s 
r e f l e c t i o n about how Wahrwoorde ordered the p r i m i t i v e l i f e a t I'Etang: 
'Car c ' e t a i t un l u x e e x c e p t i o n n e l de l e s r e t r o u v e r r e u n i s dans une ferme 
s i p e t i t e : un v e r r a t , un e t a l o n , un t a u r e a u : dans un c o i n oh l e s 
c u l t i v a t e u r s n ' e l e v e n t que des f e m e l l e s , nos vaches e t a n t des v i c r g e s 
inserainees, l e V/ahrwoorde, l u i , a v a i t l e r e s p e c t du p r i n c i p e male,..'(194) 
The comparison drawn between humans and animals i 6 u t i l i s e d t o s t r e s s 
t h e emergence o f t h e M a l e v i l community as f e u d a l o v e r l o r d s , Iv'hen Amarante 
i s c o v e r ed by Malabar, Emmanuel n o t i c e s t h e d i f f e r e n c e i n t h e i r p e d i g r e e s , 
and he a l s o remarks t h a t t h e cow, 
' . . . s ' a p p e l a i t Marquise, ce q u i l a p l a f a i t daps I ' e c k e l l e n o b i l i a i r e 
b i e n au-dessous de n o t r e P r i n c e s s e . ' ( l 9 3 ) 
The p a r a l l e l s are used t o b r i n g out the humans' animal dependence on t h e 
s o i l , b u t t h e c o n n e c t i o n i s w i t h man's domestic nature-: I t i s n o t i c e a b l e 
t h a t t h e a n i m a l imagery becomes l e s s s i g n i f i c a n t as v i o l e n c e i n c r e a s i n g l y 
r e v e a l s man's savagery. 
I n Un Animal Doue de Raison, the innocence of n a t u r e i s shovm 
by means o f a w i l d a n i m a l . The taming and t r a i n i n g o f wild d o l p h i n s by 
c i v i l i s e d man i s U£ied t o comment i r o n i c a l l y on c i v i l i s e d man's b e h a v i o u r . 
'Les dauphins d e v i e n n e n t m i r o i r s pour 1'homme,...1'inconnu des dauphins 
p a r l a n t pour t o u t ce q u i nous r e s t e inconnu en.ce monde,*.'(*l) 
D o l p h i n s a r e b a s i c a l l y i n n o c e n t and good; t h e i r wiedcm i s as y e t 
u n c o r r u p t e d . Merle i n s i s t s on t h e p u r i t y o f s p i r i t of t h e d o l p h i n : Maggie 
ob s e r v e s , d u r i n g t h e m a t i n g o f Fa and B i , t h a t she cannot understand why 
some people t h i n k o f 'ce genre de choses' as s i n f u l ( 1 0 4 ) . Once Fa and 
B i have adapted t o American ways, Merle reminds the reader o f t h e i r 
o r i g i n a l n a t u r e by i n t r o d u c i n g Daisy, t h e d o l p h i n s t u d i e d by S e v i l l a 
a t h i s p r i v a t e l a b o r a t o r y . The d o l p h i n s p r o v i d e a s t a n d a r d by v/hich t o 
j u d g e human b e i n g s , r a t h e r as t h e vahines of L ' l l e p r o v i d e a means o f 
(*1) A . S t i l : "L'Homme, c ' e t a i t a u s s i . . . " ; L'Humanitc, 7 . x i i . ' 6 7 . 
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j u d g i n g t h e c i v i l i s a t i o n by which t h e y are i n f l u e n c e d . I n each case, 
t h e i n n o c e n t a r e c o r r u p t e d , and c i v i l i s a t i o n i s shown t o be a t h i n l y -
v e i l e d savagery which has l o s t t h e innocence o f t h e t r u e savage. 
The e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f i n t e r s p e c i e s communication i n Un Animal 
Doue de Raison provid'^c t h e a u t h o r w i t h t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o comment on two 
s p e c i e s . As Andre B i l l y p o i n t s out ( * ! ) , t h e t i t l e o f t h e n o v e l c o u l d 
d e f i n e e i t h e r s p e c i e s . The n o v e l i s so c o n s t r u c t e d t h a t t h e stages i n 
t h e d o l p h i n s t o r y r e f l e c t t h e stages reached i n human r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
T h i s f i r s t emerges i n s e x u a l t e r m s . The i r o n i c comment by K r . C , 
'Pourquoi n'y a u r a i t - i l pas un l i e n e n t r e l a p h i l o l o g i e et. l a s e x u a l i t e ? ' 
. (74) 
i s shown t o be s i g n i f i c a n t a few pages l a t e r , when S e v i l l a i s making love 
t o Grace, and t h i n k i n g , 
' , , . q u e l l e c o n v e r s a t i o n i m b e c i l e , que c'est t r i s t e , ces gestes, quand 
i l n'y a meme pas d ' a m i t i e ' ( 7 9 ) . 
The end o f t h e S e v i l l a - G r a c e r e l a t i o n s h i p i s r e f l e c t e d i n A r l e t t e ' s 
a ccount o f t h e f a i l u r e t o mate I v a n w i t h Hina (^0-81): d u r i n g t h e same 
i n t e r v i e w , her account o f t h e two homosexual d o l p h i n s serves t o h i g h l i g h t 
t h e c h a r a c t e r o f Mr.C. and the behaviour of Bob. During- t h e c o u r t s h i p of 
Fa and B i , t h e r e a d e r i s aware of method behind S e v i l l e ' s a p p a r e n t l y 
c a s u a l p a i r i n g o f t h e o b s e r v e r s : Suzy and P e t e r , who l a t e r marry; Maggie 
and Bob, whose r e l a t i o n s h i p i s e s p e c i a l l y i m p o r t a n t t o Maggie; L i z and 
M i c h a e l , t h e t r a i t o r and t h e i d e a l i s t ; and S e v i l l a and A r l e t t e . A r i e t t e 
e x c l a i m s d u r i n g t h e m a t i n g t h a t t h e d o l p h i n s seem so happy t h a t she almost 
wishes she c o u l d change places w i t h them, and, p r e d i c t a b l y , t h e 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e A r l e t t e - S e v i l l a r e l a t i o n s h i p soon f o l l o w s . L i z 
u n d e r l i n e s t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e p a r a l l e l , f o r t h e b e n e f i t of t h e 
r e a d e r : 
'Mais personne ne m'empechera de c o n s t a t e r que pendant quinze Jours nous 
n'avons r i e n f a i t que l e s r e g a r d e r f a i r e I'amour - j e p a r l e de Bessie e t 
( * l ) A a B i l l y : "Un Animal Doue de Raison, ce n'est pas I'homme"; Le F i g a r o , 
1 8 . x i i . ' 6 7 . 
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d ' I v a n . . . ' ( 1 1 8 ) 
A r l e t t e ' s j e a l o u s y over t h e v/omen who have w r i t t e n t o S e v i l l a i s f o l l o w e d 
by B i ' s j e a l o u s y over Fa, which d e s t r o y s S e v i l l a ' s hopes o f g r a d u a l l y 
i n t r o d u c i n g more d o l p h i n s i n t o t h e i r p o o l , t o l e a r n E n g l i s h , The d o l p h i n s ' 
d e s i r e t o i d e n t i f y w i t h man (237) i s sad, f o r the t r u e n a t u r e of man, 
h i g h l i g h t e d by t h a t o f t h e d o l p h i n , i s emerging. The d o l p h i n view of 
man expressed by Fa a t t h e press c o n f e r e n c e , 
• l i s s e n t bons, i l s s e n t l i s s e s , i l s ont des mains e t i l s savent 
f a b r i q u e r des c h o s e s ' ( 1 8 8 ) , 
has changed by t h e end o f t h e n o v e l , when S e v i l l a r e f l e c t s how a c c u r a t e 
i s B i ' s summary, 
' l i s mentent. l i s t u e n t , '(350) 
The d o l p h i n s l e a r n t h e meaning o f e v i l from t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h man. 
At f i r s t , t h e y have d i f f i c u l t y w i t h ' l e s s i ' , t h a t i s , t h e y have a b s o l u t e 
v a l u e s , and cannot a p p r e c i a t e a n y t h i n g v>'hxch i s n e i t h e r t r u e nor f a l s e c 
The h o n e s t y and innocence o f t h e d o l p h i n s p e c i e s i s used t o u n d e r l i n e 
t h e b r u t a l i t y o f t h e i r t r e a t m e n t by man, e s p e c i a l l y as the search f o r 
communication w i t h t h e d o l p h i n s has as i t s aim, not a genuine d e s i r e t o 
know them b e t t e r , b u t a c y n i c a l i n t e n t i o n t o t a k e advantage o f t h e i r 
t r u s t . 
H a v ing ensured, by means of a c l e a r t i m e - s c a l e , t h a t i n s p i t e 
o f t h e d i v e r s i t y o f i n f o r m a t i o n o f f e r e d t o t h e reader t h e p r o g r e s s i o n o f 
t h e p l o t i s c l e a r , and h a v i n g c a p t u r e d t h e r e a d e r ' s i n t e r e s t i n p l o t -
development by means o f d e v i c e s such as c l i m a x and c o i n c i d e n c e . Merle 
'JSCS imagery as a c u l m i n a t i n g f a c t o r i n h i s c o n t r o l o f t h e n o v e l , so t h a t 
t h e r e a d e r , who has f o l l o w e d t h e s t o r y t o i t s c o n c l u s i o n , may see i t as 
a whole, and a p p r e c i a t e what i s o f t e n an i r o n i c message. 
T h i s d i s c u s s i o n o f Merle's method o f n a r r a t i o n has so f a r 
d e a l t w i t h o n l y those aspects o f h i s s t y l e which show.him t o be s t a n d i n g 
o u t s i d e t h e a c t i o n , p o i n t i n g out t o t h e reader what i s s i g n i f i c a n t . On 
t h i s l e v e l , t h e n o v e l s are f a b l e s : t h e r e a d e r i s aware o f standards of 
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judgement which e x i s t a p a r t from t h e s t o r y , and which c o i n c i d e w i t h t h e 
st a n d a r d s o f t h e n a r r a t o r . The read e r i s t h e r e f o r e aware t h a t t h e s t o r y 
i s b e i n g r e l a t e d f o r a purpose, and i n s p i t e o f t h e i n t e r e s t generated 
by a w e l l - d e v e l o p e d n a r r a t i v e , he i s reminded, by t h e comment i m p l i e d 
i n imagery and i r o n y , t h a t he i s expected t o f o r i . , a moral o p i n i o n . The 
r e a d e r remains o u t s i d e t h e n a r r a t i v e , i n company w i t h t h e a u t h o r . 
H i s p o s i t i o n would remain t h e same were i t not f o r t h e 
t e c h n i q u e s used by Merle t o i n v o l v e t h e r e a d e r ' s emotions as w e l l as 
h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l a p p r e c i a t i o n o f p a t t e r n and s i g n i f i c a n c e . I t i s 
e s s e n t i a l , i f t h e n o v e l i s t o succeed as f i c t i o n , t h a t t h e read e r 
s h o u l d be i m p l i c a t e d i n t h e passage o f events on a v e r t i c a l as w e l l as 
on a h o r i z o n t a l s c a l e , t h a t i s , t h a t he s h o u l d become so i n v o l v e d i n the 
a c t i o n t h a t he adopts a v i e w p o i n t v ; i t h i n t h e s t o r y , i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e 
more obvious v i e w p o i n t o u t s i d e i t . 
The Novel E x p e r i e n c e d from W i t h i n 
M e r l e uses v a r i o u s methods i n an a t t e m p t t o draw t h e read e r 
i n t o t h e s t o r y as c o - e x p e r i e n c e r o f the a c t i o n . One o f t h e most 
s u c c e s s f u l i s t h e admis s i o n of t h e reader t o a p r i v a t e i n t e r i o r , where 
a c h a r a c t e r b e l i e v e s h i m s e l f t o be unobserved. The place o f t e n 
r e p r e s e n t s s e c u r i t y , o r p r i v a c y f o r communication. 
A s u c c e s s i o n o f such i n t e r i o r s i s seen i n Week-end a Zuydcoote, 
a l l connected w i t h s a f e t y or t h e i d e a l o f peace. For i n s t a n c e , Jeanne's 
home i s an o a s i s o f c l e a n l i n e s s , where a s o l d i e r w i l l be asked whether 
he o b j e c t s t o washing i n w e l l - w a t e r , and g i v e n a c l e a n t o w e l . The 
house gleams f rom fr-equent p o l i s h i n g , and J ' l a i l l a t f e e l s he has come home, 
t o a p l a c e where war cannot p e n e t r a t e , when he f i n d s p a t t i n s by t h e door, 
w h i c h w i l l p r e v e n t him marking t h e f l o o r w i t h h i s d i r t y b o o t s ( l 9 3 ) . The 
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b l o o d and v o m i t from t h e f i g h t are mopped up a s s i d u o u s l y , as i f i t were 
p o s s i b l e t o dispose o f t h e war o u t s i d e , Jeanne i s convinced t h a t , so 
l o n g as she s t a y s , t h e house w i l l escape t h e bombs. M a i i l a t f i n d s t h i s 
l u d i c r o u s , b u t t h e same b e l i e f i s p r e s e n t i n t h e t h o u g h t s of some of the 
t o u g h e s t s o l d i e r s . Those s h e l t e r i n g i n t h e f l i m s y dug-out (189) have 
a s i m i l a r sense o f s e c u r i t y , M a i l l a t i s t h a n k f u l t o g a i n t h e s h e l t e r o f 
a garage, b u t t h e i l l u s i o n o f s a f e t y i s s h a t t e r e d when s h r a p n e l f l i e s 
t h r o u g h t h e door. 
Many s o l d i e r s have t h e i r own p i c t u r e o f peacetime b l i s s , V i r r e l 
d e s c r i b e s t h e i n t i m a c y o f t h e bedroom, when t h e wind i s h o w l i n g o u t s i d e ( 2 ' l ) ; 
A l e x a n d r e imagines a house b u i l t o f wood, w i t h a room where he can be 
a l o n e ( 2 5 3 ) . The borrowed ambulance p r o v i d e s a secure base f o r t h e 
group o f s o l d i e r s , and Alexandre has e v e r y t h i n g i n o r d e r : the o t h e r s 
t e a s e him about h i s d o m e s t i c i t y , but t h e y are g l a d o f the s t a b i l i t y the 
•home' p r o v i d e s , ^ t t h e same ti m e , t h e rea d e r i s aware t h a t the sense 
o f s e c u r i t y connected w i t h these places i s i l l u s o r y , and a p p r e c i a t e s why 
t h e c h a r a c t e r s c l i n g t o these symbols of peace. The scenes are rendered 
more i n t i m a t e by t h e i r f r e q u e n t c o n n e c t i o n w i t h sex. T h i s i s seen 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t h e case o f V i r r e i ' s bedroom, Jeanne's bedroom, and t h e 
c e l l a r where M a i l l a t s h e l t e r s w i t h Jeanne, w i t h i t s grotesque symbolism. 
G r a d u a l l y , as t h e n o v e l p r o g r e s s e s , each r e f u g e i s proved unsafe: the 
o r d e r o f t h e v i l l a rose vanishes a f t e r ^ bombardment, t h e popcte dees 
n o t p r o t e c t A l e x a n d r e , and M a i l l a t and Jeanne d i e as the house i s bombed. 
The v i o l e n c e o f war g r a d u a l l y o b l i t e r a t e s a l l t h e r e f u g e s connected w i t h 
peace, 
A s e n s e ' o f ^ p r i v a c y and s a f e t y i s communicated i n La Mort Est 
Mon M e t i e r by t h e p i c t u r e o f R u d o l f ' s s t u d y . T h i s t i m e t h e re a d e r ' s 
a t t e n t i o n i s c o n c e n t r a t e d on what Rudolf does t h e r e , r a t h e r than on t h e 
p l a c e i t s e l f , but t h e sense o f complete p r i v a c y comes over w e l l . I t i s 
R u d o l f ' s h a b i t t o s i t q u i e t l y , h a v i n g made the room as c o l d as possible., 
o r , a l t e r n a t i v e l y , t o b r u s h h i s boots l o n g and l o v i n g l y - t h e r e i s 
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perhaps a s e x u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e i n t h e l a t t e r o c c u p a t i o n . That the s t u d y 
i s a p l a c e f o r s e c r e t s i s e s t a b l i s h e d by R u d o l f ' s e a r l y i n t e r v i e w s w i t h 
h i s f a t h e r . The c o n f i d e n t i a l encounters c o n t i n u e w i t h Himiul^r's v i s i t s 
t o von J e s e r i t z ' e s t a t e , and R u d o l f ' s v i s i t s t o Himmler's o f f i c e . There 
i s r a t h e r more d e t a i l g i v e n o f t h e rooms concerned than i n Week-end a 
Zuydcoote, which may i n d i c a t e t h a t Merle expected the reader t o have more 
d i f f i c u l t y - i n i d e n t i f y i n g w i t h Lang t h a n i n u n d e r s t a n d i n g M a i l l a t ; t h e 
a u t h o r t h e r e f o r e adds d e t a i l i n o r d e r t o r e i n f o r c e s p a t i a l r e c o g n i t i o n . 
No such r e i n f o r c e m e n t i s necessary where the i n t e r i o r s o f 
L ' l i e a r e concerned. The Blossom's c a b i n , t h e banyan t r e e and, above a l l , 
t h e cave, a r e endowed w i t h a sense o f i n t i m a c y . The emphasis once more 
i s on escape ( * i ) . I n t h e c a b i n , P u r c e l l may be f a c e d w i t h Mason's 
o b s t i n a c y b u t a t l e a s t he understands t h a t Mason's r e a s c i i i n g i s based on 
c l a s s - c o n s c i o u s n e s s : o u t s i d e , on deck, the T a h i t i a n s are t a k i n g p a r t i n 
a w i l d dance and, a l t h o u g h P u r c e l l 'poussa un s o u p i r ' when the order t o 
go below a r r i v e s , t h e r e a d e r a p p r e c i a t e s t h a t t h e o r d e r i n t h e c a b i n i s 
more co m p r e h e n s i b l e , i f l e s s e x c i t i n g , than t h e d i s o r d e r o u t s i d e . The 
banyan t r e e i s a t f i r s t t h e meeting-place f o r t h e 'assembly', t h e n develops 
i n t o n e u t r a l ground d u r i n g t h e h o s t i l i t y which c h a r a c t e r i s e s l i f e i o n t h e 
r e s t o f t h e i s l a n d . The cave i s P u r c e l l ' s i n d i v i d u a l r e t r e a t from t h e 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y he would have had t o f a c e , had he n o t r u n away: he i s so 
d e t e r m i n e d n o t t o become i n v o l v e d i n h o s t i l i t i e s t h a t he i s hated by 
b o t h s i d e s and i n danger wherever he goes. The darkness and c o l d . o f h i s 
r e f u g e convey h i s s t r u g g l e w i t h h i s conscience, and r e f l e c t h i s d i s s a t i s -
f a c t i o n w i t h h i s c h o i c e . The l a c k of e x t e r n a l d e t a i l s , as t h e cave i s 
as b l a c k as p i t c h , h e l p s t o c o n c e n t r a t e t h e reader's a t t e n t i o n on 
P u r c e l l ' s i n w a r d debate. The thought-processes of R u d o l f , i n La Mprt 
E s t Mon M e t i e r , a r e l e s s complex, and t h e r e f o r e e x t e r n a l i s e d i n a way 
C, Godel, i n " L ' l l e , ou l a t e n t a t i o n de 1'Innocence", sees the cave 
theme as s y m b o l i s i n g P u r c e l l ' s d e s i r e t o r e t u r n t o t h e iiromb, and 
l i n k s t h i s t o h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Omaata, as a m o t h e r - f i g u r e , and 
w i t h t h e T a h i t i a n women, who p r o t e c t him t h r o u g h o u t t h e n o v e l . 
Etudes de L e t t r e s , Lausanne, j a n v i e r - m a r s , 1972. 
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w h i c h s u i t s t h e p r a c t i c a l Rudolf but would n o t s u i t t h e more i n t r o s p e c t i v e 
P u r c e l l , 
Three i n t e r i o r s i n Un Animal Doue de Raison r e p r e s e n t an 
escape f r o m s o c i e t y , i n t o a more p e r s o n a l w o r l d . These a r e , S e v i l l a ' s 
c a r , h i s bungalow on t h e c l i f f - t o p and h i s house on t h e i s l a n d . The 
i n t i m a c y o f t i i e i n t e r i o r o f t h e car d u r i n g t h e b e g i n n i n g o f a h u r r i c a n e 
enables t h e r e a d e r t o u n d e r s t a n d S e v i l l a ' s f e e l i n g s f o r A r l e t t e . His 
c h o i c e o f t h e bungalow because i t i s so i n a c c e s s i b l e and, he b e l i e v e s , 
w i l l a f f o r d them complete p r i v a c y , r e f l e c t s h i s d e s i r e f o r escape from 
t h e complex moral and p o l i t i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s o f h i s work. Here he hopes 
t o e n j o y a p r i v a t e l i f e w i t h A r l e t t e , away from s p i e s and p u b l i c i t y . The 
house which S e v i l l a buys a f t e r h i s r e s i g n a t i o n i s b u i l t i n c o n c r e t e 
t h i c k enough t o w i t h s t a n d a h u r r i c a n e , and i s o l a t e d from t h e r e s t o f t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , and t h e r e f o r e from p o l i t i c a l i n t r i g u e . The reader i s 
av;are o f S e v i l l a ' s d e s i r e f o r p r i v a c y , y e t he i s a l s o aware o f t h e 
g r o w i n g t h r e a t o f i n t e r f e r e n c e by the r e a l w o r l d . While he a p p r e c i a t e s 
t h e i n t i m a c y of S e v i l l a ' s p e r s o n a l l i f e , he a l s o understands h i s dread 
o f t h e d e c i s i o n he must i n e v i t a b l y t a k e , t o face t h e i m p l i c a t i o n s o f h i s 
r e s e a r c h . S i g n i f i c a n t l y , i t i s when S e v i l l a f i n a l l y comes t o a d e c i s i o n 
t h a t he abandons h i s r e f u g e and heads out t o sea. 
Most o f t h e a c t i o n of D e r r i e r e La V i t r e takes place i n s i d e 
N a n t e r r e , and b u i l d i n g s are used t o convey a d u a l i m p r e s s i o n o f i n t i m a c y 
and i s o l a t i o n . The d e s i r e f o r communication on t h e p a r t of t h e average 
s t u d e n t i s p a r a d o x i c a l l y accompanied by a d e s i r e f o r p r i v a c y . Throughout 
t h e n o v e l , i n t h e i r s i n g l e rooms, t h e r e s i d e n t s e i t h e r defend t h e i r 
p r i v a c y or undergo t o r m e n t s o f l o n e l i n e s s . These s i n g l e rooms echo the 
o pening r e f e r e n c e s t o monastic c e l l s i n t h e e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e r e l i g i o u s 
o r i g i n s o f t h e town o f N a n t e r r e ( 1 5 - 1 6 ) , T h e ' c e l l s ' are sometimes seen 
as r e f u g e s , b u t f o r most o f t h e t i m e they symbolise t o t h e s t u d e n t s t h e 
s e p a r a t i o n o f t h e sexes, as i n a p r i s o n . The room t h a t t o A b d e l a z i z i s 
a p a r a d i s e , i s t o David a p r i s o n c e l l , and Denise Fargeot r e f l e c t s t h a t 
she i s e n c l o s e d l i k e a c o n v i c t ( 2 4 3 ) , The i s o l a t i o n , however, i s o n l y 
i l l u s o r y , f o r t h e a r t i f i f c i a i mahogany p a r t i t i o n s are not sound-proofed, 
so t h a t a r a i s e d v o i c e jprodyces a v o l l e y o f p r o t e s t i n g banging on the w a l l 
f r o m an unknown n e i g h b o u r . 
P a r a l l e l e x i s t e n c e s , o u t s i d e t h e i n d i v i d u a l rooms, are 
s e p a r a t e d by areas o f p l a t e - g l a s s : t h e r e i s p a r t i c u l a r emphasis on t h e 
number o f p l a t e - g l a s s doors which c u t o f f l e c t u r e rooms and separate one 
b l o c k f r o m a n o t h e r . These doors g i v e t h e i l l u s i o n o f communication: one 
c h a r a c t e r remarks t h a t he can never t e l l whether t h e y are l o c k e d or open 
( 3 1 5 ) , They are reminders o f t h e i l l u s i o n o f communication o f which an 
o b s e r v e r becomes aware when he moves i n t o an a p p a r e n t l y homogenous w o r l d . 
For example, t h e i r s i g n i f i c a n c e i s s t r e s s e d when Daniele Toronto r e p u l s e s 
a f r i e n d l y o v e r t u r e by M e n e s t r e i o u t s i d e t h e l e c t u r e room. The l e c t u r e r , 
who i s a t t e m p t i n g t o open t h e door, remarks, 
•Cette c l e f e s t s i compliquee.,.que j e n ' a r r i v e j a m a i s a I ' i n t r o d u i r e 
du p r e m i e r coup dans l a s e r r u r e . ' ( 5 4 ) 
The v a s t expanses o f p l a t e - g l a s s look out onto n o t h i n g . The m a t u r e . t r e e s 
on t h e s c a l e model i n t h e Dean's o f f i c e - i t s e l f p r o t e c t e d by a. p l a s t i c 
c o v e r - have n o t y e t been p l a n t e d . The t i t l e r e f e r s , not t o t h e 
u n i v e r s i t y w o r l d l o o k i n g outward, but t o t h e r e a l w o r l d l o o k i n g i n . The 
n o v e l t a k e s t h e r e a d e r b e h i n d t h e g l a s s o f t h e aquarium (97) t o show t h a t 
t h e i n h a b i t a n t s ' employment i s n e i t h e r s h e l t e r e d nor f r u i t f u l . Seen from 
o u t s i d e , t h e s t u d e n t s appear happy and harmoniously grouped; t h e r e a l i t y 
i s d i f f e r e n t . 
Communication i s i l l u s o r y : Denise Fargeot r e f l e c t s t h a t she 
m i g h t as w e l l be i n a g l a s s cage, so f a r removed i s she from r e a l l y 
knowing o t h e r people ( l 3 9 ) . For t h e r e i s a second b a r r i e r w i t h i n t h e 
w o r l d b e h i n d t h e window: t h i s i s t h e f a j a d e o f word and g e s t u r e which i s 
t h e image o f themselves t h e c h a r a c t e r s p r e s e n t t o each o t h e r , ( * l ) Both 
( * l ) L , M i r i s c h : ( " L e s Prodromes"; La Ouinzaine L i t t e r a i r e , 1-15.i.'71) 
remarks on t h e two l e v e l s o f p e n e t r a t i o n by the a u t h o r , and concludes 
t h a t t h e r e a d e r i s s u c c e s s f u l l y t r a n s p o r t e d b e h i n d b o t h b a r r i e r s . 
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M e n e s t r e l and David s t u d y t h e i r m i r r o r - i m a g e , and n e i t h e r i s s a t i s f i e d 
w i t h what he sees: t h e i d e a l which he would l i k e t o be i s much more 
a t t r a c t i v e , M e n e s t r e l , f o r i n s t a n c e , sees h i m s e l f as a p r i z e - f i g h t e r , 
s e v e r a l i n c h e s t a l l e r , k n o c k i n g out t h e image o f h i s r e a l s e l f i n t h e 
m i r r o r C 2 8 ) , On two s e p a r a t e o c c a s i o n s , Denise and M e n e s t r e l l o o k ^ a t 
p r e t t y g i r l s and remark t h a t t h e y are l i k e models i n a shop window, t h a t 
i s , t h e y a r e c o n s c i o u s l y p r e s e n t i n g an a t t r a c t i v e image o f themselves. 
Communication i s never c e r t a i n , even when people are 
o s t e n s i b l y l i s t e n i n g , F r e m i n c o u r t r e f l e c t s , d u r i n g h i s l e c t u r e , t h a t 
he i s v a i n l y a t t e m p t i n g t o e s t a b l i s h c o n t a c t w i t h t h e minds o f h i s 
s t u d e n t s : t h e r e are t o o many o f them, so t h a t he has t o use a microphone, 
which i n i t s e l f impedes p e r s o n a l c o n t a c t . The n o v e l shows t h a t even i n 
p r i v a t e c o n v e r s a t i o n s t h e person addressed o f t e n stops l i s t e n i n g and 
c o n c e n t r a t e s on h i s own t h o u g h t s . A l s o , i t i s t a k e n f o r g r a n t e d t h a t 
p e ople o f r i v a l p o l i t i c a l c o n v i c t i o n s do not l i s t e n t o t h e i r opponents' 
o p i n i o n s , Delraont's amazement when he hears one don admit t h a t what 
a n o t h e r says enables him t o see t h e prcblern i n a new l i g h t (213) 
encourages t h e r e a d e r ' s c o n c l u s i o n t h a t , w h i l e communication i s p o s s i b l e , 
i t i s ali^o e x t r e m e l y u n l i k e l y . 
I n c o n t r a s t t o t h e c e l l s o f N a n t e r r e , t h e i n t e r i o r s o f M a l e v i l 
r e p r e s e n t a secure r e f u g e from which t o s a l l y f o r t h t o c o n f r o n t t h e e v i l 
w o r l d o u t s i d e . I t has been seen t h a t t h e c a s t l e i t s e l f i s a means o f 
p r e s e r v i n g t h e s u r v i v o r s , and, as t h e n o v e l p r o g r e s s e s , t h e c a s t l e , and 
e s p e c i a l l y t h e d i n i n g - r o o m , becomes t h e scene o f shared experience and 
o f communion a t an ever-deeper l e v e l . I t i s here t h a t the i n h a b i t a n t s 
g a t h e r round t h e f i r e a f t e r t h e i r day's work, t h a t t h e y have t h e i r 
d i s c u s s i o n s and t a k e v o t e s , and t h a t t hey h o l d t h e i r Communion s e r v i c e . 
Yet i n s p i t e o f s h a r i n g t h e r e l i e f o f those who come s a f e l y home, and 
t h e c o n f i d e n c e s t h e c h a r a c t e r s exchange, the r e a d e r does not experience 
r e a l i n v o l v e m e n t , l a r g e l y because the two main n a r r a t o r s e x p l a i n how 
t h e o t h e r c h a r a c t e r s are m a n i p u l a t e d , 
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I t would seem from t h i s d i s c u s s i o n t h a t i t i s i n La Mort Est 
Mon M i t i e r and M a l e v i l t h a t t h e reader's i n v o l v e m e n t , as f a r as t h e 
g e o g r a p h i c a l i n t e r i o r i s concerned, i s l e a s t i n t i m a t e . T h i s i s c o u n t e r -
b a l a n c e d , hoAvever, by h i s d i r e c t access t o t h e t h o u g h t o f t h e main 
f i g u r e s , f o r b o t h n o v e l s are n a r r a t e d i n t h e f i r s t person. I t seems 
p r o b a b l e t h a t Merle's c h o i c e o f t h i s method o f n a r r a t i o n was i n f l u e n c e d 
by h i s awareness o f t h e d i f f i c u l t i e s i n h e r e n t i n t h e d e p i c t i o n o f a 
main f i g u r e somewhat l e s s s y m p a t h e t i c t h a n those o f t h e o t h e r n o v e l s . 
Roth Lang and Emmanuel are c o m p l e t e l y f r a n k , and t h e reader 
i s e n a b led t o see i n t o t h e workings of t h e i r minds. I n La Mort Est Hon 
M e t i e r , f o r example, t h e r e a d e r a p p r e c i a t e s t h e p s y c h o l o g i c a l aspect of 
Lang's s t r i v i n g a f t e r s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e . H i s whole background has l e f t 
him w i t h a f e e l i n g o f i n s e c u r i t y ; he f e a r s he l a c k s t h e s t r e n g t h t o l i v e 
up t o t h e s t a n d a r d s s e t by o t h e r s . The f e a r begins i n h i s c h i l d h o o d , 
when he i s oiidered by h i s f a t h e r t o walk i n s t e p on t h e v/ay t o c h u r c h , 
and c o n t i n u e s i n l a t e r l i f e , f o r example, when he f i n d s hihiself p h y s i c a l l y 
i n c a p a b l e o f matching t h e rhythm r e q u i r e d t o f e e d t h e cement-mixer. 
L a t e r , t h e demand by t h e a u t h o r i t i e s t h a t he accomplish i n one year t h e 
t a s k o f e s t a b l i s h i n g Auschwit/--Buchenwald - work he had decided would 
t a k e f o u r y e a r s - i n s p i r e s him t o superhuman e f f o r t . Once t h e camp i s 
open, he i s - c o n t i n u a l l y d i s t r e s s e d by t h e i m p o s s i b i l i t y o f d e a l i n g 
a d e q u a t e l y w i t h t h e i n f l u x o f p r i s o n e r s . The anguish of c o p i n g q i t h 
e v e r - i n c r e a s i n g numbers i s a t i t s h e i g h t when he i s s t r u g g l i n g t o meet 
t h e d e a d l i n e . o f f o u r weeks f o r t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e planned e x t e r m i n a t i o n 
p r o c e s s . W u l f s l a n g ' s i n f o r m a t i o n about t h e numbers Lang may expect 
s t u p e f i e s him: any concern he may f e e l about t h e p e r s o n a l f a t e o f t h e 
v i c t i m s i s submerged i n h i s own a n g o i s s e i 
' J ' e p r o u v a i s un p r o f o n d s e n t i m e n t de honte e t d'impuissance a l a pensee 
que j ' e t a i s s i i n f e r i e u r a l a tache que l e R e i c h s f u h r e r m'avait donnee.'(23 
I n h i s d e s p a i r over t h e problem o f the d i s p o s a l of b o d i e s , Lang s e i z e s 
on t h e s o l u t i o n o f c r e m a t o r i a and b u r n i n g d i t c h e s w i t h a r e l i e f 
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e q u a l l e d o n l y by h i s s a t i s f a c t i o n a t t h e performance of G i f t g a s , Both 
s o l u t i o n s p r o v i d e a way o f j u s t i f y i n g h i s appointment: he must n o t on 
any account r e v e a l h i m s e l f i n e p t . The read e r may be c a r r i e d along by 
Lang's p e r s o n a l i n v o l v e m e n t , but h i s sympathy w i t h Lang stops s h o r t 
when Lang t a k e s s t o c k o f t h e s i t u a t i o n : 
' I I y a v a i t , en e f f e t , quelque chose de s a t i s f a i s a n t pour I ' e s p r i t dans 
l a pensee au'a p a r t i r du moment bu l e s p o r t e s du v e s t i a i r e se 
r e f e r m e r a i e n t s u r un c o n v o i de 2,000 j u i f s jusqu'au moment ou ces j u i f s 
s e r a i e n t r e d u i t s en cendres, t o u t e 1 ' o p e r a t i o n se d e r o u l e r a i t , sans 
h e u r t , dans un meme l i e u ' ( 2 6 2 ) . 
I n M a l e v i l , a l s o , t h e hero s t r i v e s t o a t t a i n an i d e a l o f 
behavj-our, and t h e r e a d e r i s a d m i t t e d t o h i s innermost t h o u g h t s as t h e 
p r e s s u r e o f events d r i v e s him t o t a k e a s e r i e s of logic'.:.l s t e p s , 
Emmanuel i s o b l i g e d t o be l e s s t h a n honest i n ord e r t o m a i n t a i n 
d i s c i p l i n e i n t h e K a l e v i i community. He uses M a c h i a v e l l i a n cunning i n 
h i s m a n i p u l a t i o n o f t h e o t h e r c h a r a c t e r s . He i s p o l i t i c a l l y a s t u t e , 
and knows how t o prepare f o r a meeting, how t o c o n t r o l d i s c u s s i o n and 
how t o i n f l u e n c e d e c i s i o n s . He r e s o r t s t o b r i b e r y and b l a c k m a i l t o 
ensure t h a t events t a k e t h e course which seems t o him c o r r e c t , and he 
i s prompt t o assume s o l e command when t h e oc c a s i o n a r i s e s . These 
methods a r e e x p l a i n e d by Emmanuel i n h i s j o u r n a l : 
'Demain, j ' u t i l i s e r a i sans vergogne c e t i n c i d e n t c o n t r e l u i , mais pour 
d ' a u t r e s r a i s o n s , Parce que c ' e s t , j ' e n s u i s s u r , un homme sans b o n t | 
q u i ne v e u t pas de b i e n a M a l e v i l ^ e t c o n t r e l e q u e l j e r e f e r a i I ' u n i t e 
de M a l e v i l ' ( 2 4 5 ) ; 
•C'est pour l e coup que l e s mouvements d i v e r s se m u l t i p l i e n t , Je f e i n s 
de ne pas m'en a p e r c e v o i r , Je continue..,'(409)» 
The l o g i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n o f i^mmanuel's p r i n c i p l e s reaches a c l i m a x w i t h 
t h e mock t r i a l where F u l b e r t r e v e a l s h i s own d u p l i c i t y . True t o h i s 
b e l i e f s , Emmanuel stands a s i d e and a l l o w s t h e m a j o r i t y t o reach a 
d e c i s i o n : F u l b e r t i s murdered, Emmanuel's a d m i s s i o n , 
'La j u s t i c e p o p u i a i r e n'est pas a g r e a b l e a v o i r , mais en I'occ u r r e n c e 
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e l l e me p a r a i t j u s t e . Et j e ne v a i s pas f a i r e mine, h y p o c r i t e m e n t , de 
I ' a r r e t e r ou de l a d e p l o r e r , a l o r s que j ' a i t o u t f a i t pour l a m e t t r e en 
raarche?(506), 
makes t h e r e a d e r aware t h a t he may not f i n d Emmanuel's l o g i c a l 
c o n c l u s i o n s a c c e p t a b l e . 
I f t h e use o f t h e f i r s t - p e r s o n n a r r a t i v e i s i n t e n d e d t o 
i n v o l v e t h e r e a d e r , and t o encourage him t o i d e n t i f y w i t h t h e c e n t r a l 
c h a r a c t e r , i t i s t h e r e f o r e seen t o be o n l y p a r t l y s u c c e s s f u l , because t h e 
s u b j e c t s o f b o t h n o v e l s demand a moral v e r d i c t from t h e r e a d e r , i n h i s 
c a p a c i t y o f ob s e r v e r o u t s i d e t h e a c t i o n . The e f f e c t of t h e method o f 
n a r r a t i o n i s t o confuse t h e r e a d e r ' s judgement. H i s d i f f i c u l t y i n 
e v a l u a t i o n i s not e x p e r i e n c e d i n t h e o t h e r n o v e l s , where t h e more 
d i v e r s e p r e s e n t a t i o n h e i g h t e n s h i s awareness o f p o s s i b l e a l t e r n a t i v e s . 
For i n s t a n c e , i n t h e o t h e r n o v e l s , t h e s t r e s s t o which t h e hero i s 
s a b j e c t o d is seen a l s o f r c m t h e s t a n d p o i n t o f t h e n a r r a t o r , or o f t h e 
o t h e r c h a r a c t e r s , and t h e read e r i s enabled t o form an o p i n i o n of what 
t h e hero ought t o do, o f t e n b e f o r e t h e hero h i m s e l f r e a l i s e s what h i s 
d u t y i s , Lang and Emmanuel are b o t h committed t o a course o f a c t i o n 
t h e y b e l i e v e t o be r i g h t , and, a l t h o u g h b o t h o c c a s i o n a l l y admit t o 
doubt, t h e y t a k e what seems t o them t h e o n l y p o s s i b l e course, and e x p l a i n 
t o t h e r e a d e r t h e i r l o g i c a l reasons f o r a d o p t i n g i t . The reader accepts 
t h e e x p l a n a t i o n , u n t i l a p o i n t i s reached where he r e a l i s e s he has 
g i v e n i n t e l l e c t u a l a p p r o v a l t o an a c t i o n which i s a b h o r r e n t t o him. At 
t h i s p o i n t he a l s o r e a l i s e s t h a t he has seen t h e s t o r y from o n l y one 
p o i n t o f v i e w , and t h a t t h i s has l i m i t e d h i s c a p a c i t y t o form h i s own 
judgement. 
I n La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r , a l t h o u g h t h e reader's 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e hero's m o t i v a t i o n i s helped by t h e i n c l u s i o n of 
d e t a i l s o f h i s e a r l y l i f e , t h e e x p l a n a t i o n o f why Lang a c t e d as he d i d 
does n o t f a c i l i t a t e moral judgement o f h i s a c t i o n s . Moreover, those 
f a c t o r s w h i c h , i n a more d i v e r s i f i e d n a r r a t i v e form g i v i n g weight t o 
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o t h e r o p i n i o n s , c o u l d have balanced t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n , are n a r r a t e d o n l y 
a s R u d o l f sees them. Thus E l s i e ' s a t t i t u d e t o t h e camps, S e t z l e r ' s 
s u i c i d e , and t h e r e p e t i t i o n o f t h e d i s a p p o i n t e d dream o f w o r k i n g c l o s e 
t o t h e l a n d , are seen o n l y f r o m R u d o l f ' s p o i n t o f view: t h e f i r s t two 
as e m b a r r a s s i n g i n c o n v e n i e n c e s , and t h e t h i r d , as a t e m p t a t i o n t o escape 
f r o m t h e l o g i c a l way of l i f e . That t h e method of n a r r a t i o n i s 
s u c c e s s f u l t o t h i s e x t e n t r e p r e s e n t s a c o n s i d e r a b l e achievement by M e r l e , 
as f a r as an e x p l a n a t i o n of m o t i v a t i o n i s concerned. Yet t h e n o v e l does 
l i t t l e t o encourage t h e f o r m a t i o n o f o p i n i o n : i n t h e m a t t e r of judgement. 
M e r l e r e l i e s h e a v i l y on t h e r e a d e r ' s e x p e c t a t i o n . The r e a d e r expects t o 
f i n d a monster, and f i n d s i n s t e a d an overworked f u n c t i o n a r y who can 
h a r d l y cope w i t h t h e demands o f h i s j o b . The idea o f t h e monster fades 
as t h e r e a d e r foltows Lang's c a r e e r , but a t t h e p o i n t where Lang sums up 
h i s achievements he i s ehovm t o be a monster, a f t e r a l l . I t i s not 
nece s s a r y f o r Merle t o p o i n t t h e moral: t h e r e a d e r ' s shocked r e a l i s a t i o n 
o f h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l a p p r o v a l o f Lang's e x p l a n a t i o n s i s enough t o 
r e i n f o r c e h i s o r i g i n a l e x p e c t a t i o n . 
I n M a l e v i l , t o o , e x p l a n a t i o n i s n o t j u s t i f i c a t i o n . The reader 
i s , however, p r e d i s p o s e d t o a l l o w Emmanuel's excuse t h a t he i s a c t i n g 
i n t h e i n t e r e s t s o f t h e community, f o r t h e r e a d e r ' s human sympathy i s 
e l i c i t e d by what i s a p p a r e n t l y t h e l a s t group o f human s u r v i v o r s on 
E a r t h , Merle i s f a c e d by t h e d i f f i c u l t y o f e n s u r i n g t h a t t h e re a d e r ' s 
sympathy f o r Emmanuel i s n o t a u t o m a t i c . To t h i s end, he employs a 
method s i m i l a r t o t h a t employed i n La Mort Est Mon M e t i e r ; he i n v o l v e s 
t h e r e a d e r i n t h e p e r s o n a l i t y o f t h e hero up t o t h e p o i n t where t h e 
hero does something m o r a l l y u n a c c e p t a b l e . At t h i s p o i n t , however, t h e r e 
emerges i n t o f u l l v i e w t h e sub-theme o f c r i t i c i s m o f Emmanuel, which 
t h e r e a d e r has so f a r d i s c o u n t e d . The sub-theme i n v o l v e s t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n 
o f a second n a r r a t o r , Thomas, 
Thomas' i n t r u s i o n s i n t o t h e n a r r a t i v e b e f o r e t h e death o f 
F u l b e r t a r e d i s c o u n t e d by t h e r e a d e r , who i s convinced by Emmanuel's 
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r e a s o n i n g , and i n f l u e n c e d by Emmanuel's assessment o f Thomas as w e l l -
i n t e n t i o n e d taut i n e x p e r i e n c e d , i e , , h i s i n f e r i o r . For i n s t a n c e , v/hen 
Emmanuel composes t h e l e t t e r p u r p o r t i n g t o prove t h e r i g h t o f a master 
o f M a l e v i l t o a p p o i n t h i s own p r i e s t , Thomas' f o o t n o t e c h a l l e n g e s 
Emmanuel's c l a i m t h a t he expected t h e o t h e r s t o f ' n d i t arausing(379), 
H i s o b j e c t i o n has t h e e f f e c t o f i n c r e a s i n g r e s p e c t f o r Emmanuel, who 
has e x p l a i n e d t o t h e r e a d e r t h a t he i s Thomas' s u p e r i o r i n knowledge o f 
how t o t r e a t o t h e r p e o p l e . Yet Thomas has a l s o r a i s e d t h e q u e s t i o n o f , 
n o t whether i t i s e x p e d i e n t f o r Emmanuel t o become abbe o f M a l e v i l , but 
whether i t i s i n k e e p i n g w i t h Emmanuel's own conscience, g i v e n h i s views 
on r e l i g i o n . ( 3 7 9 ) At t h i s p o i n t , t h e read e r i s i n f l u e n c e d by Emmanuel's 
concern t o p r o t e c t M a l e v i l , and d i s c o u n t s Thomas' o b j e c t i o n s . 
A f t e r F u l b e r t ' s d e a t h , t h e re a d e r ' s a l i e n a t i o n from 
Eiamanuel i s c o u n t e r b a l a n c e d by Thomas' a p p r o v a l , and h i s f i n a l judgement: 
' J ' a v a l s v i n g t - c i n q ans lorsciue ces evenements s u r v i n r e n t , j ' a v a l s pour 
wes v i n g t - c i n q ans peu d'experience de l a v i e , e t I ' h a b i l e t e d'Emraanuol 
me c h o q u a i t , Je l a t r o u v a i s c y n i q u e . 
J ' a i D J f i r i , J ' a i assume depuis des r e s p o n s a b i l i t e s , e t j e ne pense p l u s 
a i n s i , Je c r o i s , au c o n t r a i r e , qu'une Bonne dose die machiavelisme e s t 
n e c e s s a i r e a quiconque entend d i r i g e r ses semblables meme s ' i l l e s aime.' 
(525) 
The second n a r r a t o r i s t h u s used t o i n d i c a t e a moral s t a n d p o i n t . 
The s i t u a t i o n o f t h e reader r e g a r d i n g t h e e f e n t s of M a l e v i l 
i s n e i t h e r w h o l l y a l o n g s i d e Emmanuel nor c o m p l e t e l y w i t h Thomas. The 
e f f e c t o f two f i r s t - p e r s o n n a r r a t i v e s o f d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l e n g t h i s t o 
i n v o l v e t h e r e a d e r a t an i n d e f i n i t e p o i n t someifhere between t h e two. I n 
t h i s c o n n e c t i o n , t h e theme of community i s i m p o r t a n t . The read e r i s 
i n v o l v e d w i t h n e i t h e r t h e l e a d e r nor h i s most outspoken c r i t i c , b u t 
r a t h e r as an unseen member o f t h e group. 
The e f f e c t o f f i r s t - p e r s o n n a r r a t i o n i s t o c o n c e n t r a t e t h e 
r e a d e r ' s a t t e n t i o n on one aspect o f t h e a c t i o n . He i s aware t h a t h i s 
knowledge o f ev e n t s i s n e c e s s a r i l y l i m i t e d and, as has been seen, t h i s 
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a l s o l i m i t s the background of information and opinion necessary f o r 
judgement. The f i r s t - p e r s o n n a r r a t i v e places the reader at one remove 
from events; whereas i n a third-person n a r r a t i v e he accompanies an 
ubiquitous author, a c t i o n narrated i n the f i r s t person maJtes the reader 
aware of a d e f i n i t e character angling the n a r r a t i o n . This i s less obvious 
when the i n t e r i o r monologue i s used. Here the reader has the impression 
t h a t he has progressed beyond appearances i n t o the thoughts of the 
p a r t i c i p a n t . When the whole novel i s i n the f i r s t person, however, the 
p e r s o n a l i t y of the n a r r a t o r dosiinates r e f l e c t i o n and commentary, as w e l l 
as events, and the reader f e e l s excluded from much t h a t he would l i k e t o 
know, and does not f e e l so p r i v i l e g e d to share the thoughts of ths 
n a r r a t o r . The sense of eKcii'.-vion i s r e i n f o r c e d , i n La Morfc F.st Hon Metier 
and M a l e v i l , by the concern of the c e n t r a l f i g u r e s t o explain or J u s t i f y 
t h e i r a c t i o n s . The reader's f i n a l impression i s t h a t he i s p r i v i l e g e d 
t o know only one side of an i n t e l l e c t u a l argument. This i s doubly 
exasperating, as the narrntort'. are both convinced t h a t they are r i g h t . 
The method of n a r r a t i o n t h e r e f o r e produces i n the reader a re a c t i o n 
against the main characters, r a t h e r than i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h , or judgement 
of them. 
That Merle i s capable of posing a moral problem, i n v o l v i n g 
the reader, encouraging i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h a character, and leading the 
reader t o form an o p i n i o n , i s evidenced Uy L ' l i e , which i s narrated i n 
the manner of the t r a d i t i o n a l adventure s t o r y . Moreover, the predominance 
of the moral problem i n L ' l i e i s j u s t as marked as i n La Mort Est Mon 
Metier and M a l e v i l , The main d i f f e r e n c e i s t h a t L'He describes the 
e v o l u t i o n of a moral a t t i t u d e , whereas La Mort Est Mon Metier and, 
e s p e c i a l l y , M a l e v i l describe the evaluation of such an a t t i t u d e by means 
o f i t s p r a c t i c a l , a p p l i c a t i o n . I n the l a t t e r case, i t i s advantageous t o 
delay t h e reader's judgement u n t i l a point l a t e i n t h e novel. 
The reader of M a l e v i l does not f e e l l i m i t e d by the method of 
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n a r r a t i o n when e x c i t i n g a c t i o n i s being described. This i s probably not 
due t o the use of the H i s t o r i c Present (cf=, pp.262, 353, 463) so much as 
t o h i s concentration on what i s happening. I n p r a c t i c e , the H i s t o r i c 
Present i s used throughout the novel t o describe any event which Emmanuel 
regards as s i g n i f i c a n t . Thus, anything r e l a t e d i n the past forms part 
o f the background, but anything r e l a t e d i n the present tense i s important 
e i t h e r t o Emmanuel or t o the M a l e v i l community. 
The reader's sense of p r i v i l e g e d p a r t i c i p a t i o n i s heightened 
i n t h i r d person n a r r a t i v e s , such as L ' l i e or Week-end a Zuydcoote, because 
of the more diverse view of the c e n t r a l f i g u r e . Other characters arc 
described from the same standpoint, where the reader i s alongside the 
n a r r a t o r . This allows the presentation of opinions c o n f l i c t i n g K i t h 
those o f the c e n t r a l character, without the i n t r u s i o n of his pre-judgement 
of the issue. I n Week-end a Zuydcoote, f o r example, K a i l i a t ' s discussion 
w i t h Pierson about war (166) p i n p o i n t s the s i t u a t i o n of both men, and the 
reader i s i n a p o s i t i o n t o understand both. I n L ' l l e , tha hero's 
p a c i f i s t p o s i t i o n i s defined by reference t o the opinions of other 
characters, which are presented d i r e c t l y to the reader, without the 
i n t e r v e n t i o n of P u r c e l l . The a c t i o n of both novels i n nevertheless angled 
t o the viewpoint of the c e n t r a l f i g u r e , w i t h the r e s u l t t h a t the reader 
knows the hero b e t t e r than he does the other characters, simply because 
the hero i s present a t most of the major events of the novels. This also i s 
t r u e of the f i r s t - p e r s o n novels: i t i s i n the encouragement of judgement, 
r a t h e r than i n the presentation of a c t i o n , t h a t the third-person n a r r a t i v e 
i s most u s e f u l . The e f f e c t of the l a t t e r i s t o enable the reader t o 
s i t u a t e the hero's a t t i t u d e i n the context of the varied a t t i t u d e s of the 
other characters. 
Thus the reader of Week-end a Zuydcoote or of L ' l l e i s 
simultaneously involved i n the a c t i o n of the novel and enabled t o maintain 
a p o s i t i o n outside the s t o r y when h i s moral judgement i s c a l l e d f o r . 
I n La Mort Est Hon Metier and M a l e v i l , he i s drawn i n t o the experience of 
the n a r r a t o r s , but makes a conscious e f f o r t t o ivithdraw t o a p o s i t i o n 
outside t h i s experience. I n La Mort Est Mon Metier, t h i s p o s i t i o n i s , 
again, outside the novel: i n M a l e v i l , i t i s more l i k e l y t o be w i t h i n i t , 
t he reader t a k i n g advantage of h i s p r i v i l e g e d viewpoint. I n the 
remaining two novels, Derriere La V i t r e and Un Animal floue de Raison, 
the method of n a r r a t i o n i s designed t o encourage the reader t o judge 
from w i t h i n : the i n t e r i o r monologue i s u t i l i s e d f o r t h i s purpose. 
By means of the i n t e r i o r monologue. Merle builds up the 
background t o a character or s i t u a t i o n . Thus S e v i l l a ' s thoughts during 
the r i d e i n Mrs. Ferguson's car (75-6) sura up a month of courtship and 
e s t a b l i s h the exact p o i n t the r e l a t i o n s h i p has reached, while i n d i c a t i n g 
Mrs. Ferguson's p e r s o n a l i t y . S i m i l a r l y , A r l e t t e ' s reminiscences i n the 
blockhaus (246) e x p l a i n how she became a member of the research team. 
From the recesses of Mrs. Jameson's memory a r i s e souvenirs of her 
husband, and of the b e a u t i f u l Dorian who implied so many promises when ^ 
ho was spending her money. I n Derriere La V i t r e , Delmont's thoughts before 
the concert sura up h i s whole career and i t s present u n c e r t a i n t i e s (359), 
Jacqueline's thoughts while w a i t i n g f o r the l i f t describe her home and 
parents (221), and Monica Gutkin's thoughts i n the restaurant serve t o 
f i l l i n her f i n a n c i a l background and e s t a b l i s h her a t t i t u d e t o her 
f r i e n d ( l 2 8 ) . The r e f l e c t i o n s give depth t o the c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n . 
The same technique i s used f o r dream-sequences, which often 
e x p l a i n character. For example, Mr,C. r e l i v e s h i s marriage (43) and 
the deeper happiness stemming from a r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h a f e l l o w s o l d i e r 
d u r i n g the Korean War (44-5): these d e t a i l s help t o explain his 
a n t i p a t h y f o r the b i k i n i - c l a d A r l e t t e and his f r i e n d l y a t t i t u d e t o Bob (71) 
Maggie's sexual f a n t a s i e s are also r e l a t e d i n d e t a i l , and the reader 
i n f e r s much from the l i s t of men who, she imagines, have f a l l e n i n love 
with her(88, 140). Day dreams i n Derriere La V i t r e also concern love. 
Denise's p r i v a t e dream i s of the coming summer, which she hopes t o 
spend i n Scotland, t o u r i n g i n the car she has not yet bought, accompanied 
by Jaumet, whom she has not yet asked t o coraeCl27), Menestrel i s the best 
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example of an u n i n h i b i t e d dreamer: h i s . f a n t a s i e s vary from the 
experiences of a Roman centurion at the sack of a captured c i t y (29) t o 
those of Rousseau making love t o Mrae. d'iloudetot i n her garden ( 7 9 ) . His 
inost l a s t i n g dream concerns Mrs, Russell, who has engaged him as a baby-
s i t t e r , but whom he has never met. He usually imagines her i n a semi-
tra n s p a r e n t , mauve garment: she may be l y i n g on a wide couch, l i k e an 
Eastern princess, surrounded by naked slaves (128, 134). These escapist 
fantasies provide the reader w i t h an i n s i g h t i n t o the subconscious of the 
characters concerned. 
The monologues are also used f o r r e f l e c t i o n and d e s c r i p t i o n 
during times of s t r e s s . S e v i l l a ' s thoughts while he s a i l s the Caribee 
equate Fa and Bi w i t h the two c h i l d r e n ' l o s t ' t o him since h i s divorce 
(258-60), and the reader f e e l s w i t h him the s t r a i n of the e f f o r t t o go 
on without the dolphins. The thoughts of President S i i i t h convey his 
agony over what decision t o take: whether t o order an attack on China 
(290-92), On a more mundane l e v e l are the thoughts of D^nise while she 
wait s f o r Jaumet i n the restaur a n t , but the problem she considers, of 
standards of sexual behaviour, i s c e n t r a l t o the nove,lCl2l), S i m i l a r l y , 
J osette Lachaud's reminiscences about Fremincourt are representative of 
the lack of communication between generations, and act as an explanation 
of the occupation of the council-chamber, where she i s s i t t i n g at the 
time (326). I n such s i t u a t i o n s . Merle i s successful i n i n v o l v i n g ine 
reader, and i n making him understand the issues, 
A more d i f f i c u l t task i s t o convey the sense of u n r e a l i t y 
when a character under s t r e s s f e e l s removed from what i s a c t u a l l y 
happening. I n Un Animal Doue de Raison, S e v i l l a i s subjected t o a long 
explanation by Maggie a t a time when his main concern i s t o renew 
contact w i t h Fa and BiC323-5). The reader f o l l o w s his thoughts about 
Maggie's weaknesses, and the world c r i s i s , and hears the voice of 
Maggie break through w i t h an accusation t h a t S e v i l l a has done everything 
possible t o separate her from her f l a n c l . The i n t e r v i e w i s 
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remarkable i n t h a t several l e v e l s of consciousness are maintained: 
S e v i l l e ' s worry about the c r i s i s , h i s opinion of Maggie, Maggie's 
daydream about R e v i l l a , and her posthumous a p p r o p r i a t i o n of Bob as her 
f i a n c e . The threads are interwoven so t h d t one character's opinion of 
the other i s confirmed by a statement the reader knoA*s t o be f a l s e . I n 
D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , David at the occupation i s dismayed t o f i n d himself 
t h i n k i n g of B r i g i t t e , when he ought t o be concentrating on the p o l i t i c a l 
discussion: he becomes av;are t h a t jealousy i s h i s dominant emotion, and 
wh i l e he i s r e a l i s i n g t h i s he i s enabled t o evaluate more dispassionately 
the workings of student politics(378-9)» 
I t must be stressed at t h i s p o i n t t h a t the i n t e r i o r monologue 
i s d i f f e r e n t l y expressed i n t;ie two novels. I n Derriere L? V i t r e , 
monologues are narrated i n formal sentences, and o f t e n merge i n t o t h i r d 
person r e p o r t s of what i s imagined, as i f t o remind the reader t h a t what 
i s n a r r a t e d i s not r e a l . ThiG i s true e s p e c i a l l y of the dream sequences. 
I n Un Animal Doue de Raison, however, the ruonologues form p a r t of long 
s t r e t c h e s of continuous, unpunctuated n a r r a t i o n . This difference i n 
expression may be accounted f o r by the f a c t t h a t , i n Derriere La V i t r e , 
the monologues r e i n f o r c e simultaneisrae, the use of which already gives 
the impression of a p r i v i l e g e d i n t e r i o r viewpoint, whereas i n Un Animal 
Doue de Raison the monologues are a feature c o n t r a s t i n g w i t h the formal 
r e p o r t s and int e r v i e w s which mark the inexorable advance of events on the 
l e v e l of o f f i c i a l existence. The main purpose of the monologues i n 
D e r r i e r e La V i t r e i s t h e r e f o r e explanatory; they provide the psychological 
background which accounts f o r the characters' a t t i t u d e s , i n s i t u a t i o n s 
already seen i n perspective. The reader of Derriere La V j t r e i s outside 
Nanterre, l o o k i n g i n t o the u n i v e r s i t y world, and the t r a n s i t i o n from 
t h i r d t o f i r s t person, then back again, r e i n f o r c e s t h i s impression: 
'Par exemple, avant ce s o i r , e l l e n'avait jamais entendu p a r l e r du Snesup. 
F.t a I'A.G,, cet apres-midi, certaines des i n t e r v e n t i o n s , j e trouve, qa 
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f a i s a i t vacheraent progresser (326)..,,meme s i l e f a i t d'y p a r t i c i p e r 
d o i t me couter ma bourse. Sa main d r o i t e t r e m b l a i t . , . e l l e pensa avec 
un f r i s s o n l e long ds 1'echine,,.•(329), 
The main purpose of the monologues i n Un Animal Dous de Raison i s t o 
provide the personal perspective. The reader, although reminded of the 
h i s t o r i c a l perspective by the reports and documents, and e s p e c i a l l y by 
the w o r l d - p i c t u r e , i s emotionally involved i n the a c t i o n from the 
standpoint of S e v i l l a and h i s team. 
The deeper involvement of the reader i n the a c t i o n of Un 
Animal Doue de Raison i s accounted f o r by the context i n which the 
aonologues appear. They form part of the 'seas* of unpunctuated w r i t i n g 
v.'bich are used f o r n a r r a t i o n as w e l l as f o r r e f l e c t i o n . Important events, 
such as Goldstein's v i s i t t o the bungalow, Adams' request t h a t S e v i l l a 
take back Fa and B i , S e v i l l a ' s f i r s t attempt t o r e - e s t a b l i s h communication 
w i t h them, the scenes i n the g r o t t o and the f i n a l departure, are 
n a r r a t e d i n t h i s way. The breathless speed of the unpunctuated passages -
most of them several pages long, w i t h only commas t o i n d i c a t e pauses -
i s w e l l - s u i t e d to the l a s t t h i r d of the novel, t o give the impression 
t h a t events are moving so q u i c k l y t h a t the characters are unable t o 
r e t a i n any sense of perspective. That the method of n a r r a t i o n i s w e l l 
s u i t e d t o r e f l e c t i o n a l s o , i s shown by the f i v e pages where A r l e t t e 
looks back over the year since Michael's imprisonment (243-7), This 
passage serves to summarise r e l a t i o n s h i p s and problems of conscience 
which are t o play an important part i n the s e r i e s of events f o l l o w i n g 
the removal of Fa and B i , The passage i s followed by the r e p o r t of an 
i n t e r v i e w i n which Adams informs S e v i l l a t h a t the dolphins are t o be 
taken from him. 
The unpunctuated passages are always about what happens t o 
i n d i v i d u a l s , i n contrast t o the formal n a r r a t i o n of world events, 
p o l i t i c a l commentary and c o n f i d e n t i a l r e p o r t s . They serve t o concentrate 
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the reader's concern on reactions by the.characters t o s i t u a t i o n s beyond 
t h e i r c o n t r o l . They represent a successful attempt t o allow the reader 
t o view events from w i t h i n . 
When Un Animal Dcue de RaisOn appeared, some c r i t i c s were 
r a t h e r c u t t i n g about the lack of punctuation i n these passages: 
' L ' e c r i v a i n donne p l a i s i r a l i r e l e romancier, I I . n ' e t a i t peut-etre pas 
indispensable que l e premier complaise au second en bousculant l a 
ponctuation pour s i g n i f i e r l e s passages d i t s ' d ' i n t e r i o r i t e ' , S r o u t i l l e s * 
(*1); 
'Quant a rooi, j?aime l a ponctuation, et Robert Merle n'a eu, visiblement, 
aucun gout pour e l l s , Victime de cet avant-gardisme u n i v e r s i t a i r e qui 
est une des p l a i e s de notre epcque l i t t e r a i r e , i l ponctue a coups de 
v i r g u l e s , n'iraporte comment, co qui ne contribue pas a readre sa pensee 
plus C l a i r e ' ( * 2 ) • 
I t i s amazing t h a t any reader accustomed t o the novels of the 
present day, or even t o those of t h i r t y or f o r t y years af,o, should f i n d 
the l a c k of punctuation i n such passages e i t h e r s u r p r i s i n g or confusing, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n view of the clear d e f i n i t i o n of the a c t i o n by means of 
other kinds of n a r r a t i o n . Each passage i s f i r m l y set i n context, and 
th? viewpoint from which the d e s c r i p t i o n i s given hardly ever varies w i t h i n 
i t . The n a r r a t i o n t h e r e f o r e r a r e l y makes the i n t e l l e c t u a l demands of 
the reader t h a t are the p r i c e of t r u e involvement i n , or even understanding 
o f , w r i t e r s such as Joyce or V i r g i n i a Woolf, where an image mentioned 
several pages previou s l y may be the key to the passage under consideration. 
The expression of Un Animal Doue de Raison, when compared t o t h a t of 
Merle's contemporaries, notably Samuel Beckett,is very t r a d i t i o n a l . 
Adverse c r i t i c i s m of Merle's use of continuous n a r r a t i o n , or 
of the i n t e r i o r monologue, would be j u s t i f i e d i f i t concentrated, not on 
( * l ) L.Estang: "Un Animal Doue de Raison"; Lc Figaro L i t t e r a i r e , 2 5 , i i , ' 6 8 , 
p,19. 
(*2) A . B i l l y : Un Animal Doue de Raison, ce n'est pas I'homme"; Le Figaro, 
1 8 . x i i , ' 6 7 , 
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the supposed d i f f i c u l t i e s of comprehension, but on the complexity of 
viewpoint a r i s i n g from t h e i r i n c l u s i o n alongside o t h e r s . ( * l ) The 
r e l i a n c e on the i n t e r i o r monologue i n Faulkner and V i r g i n i a Woolf, and 
the predominance of unpunctuated prose i n Joyce, show t h a t these 
techniques can provide the main means of communication i n a successful 
novel. Merle's use of them does involve the reader at depth, but lacks 
the impact of works where the reader i s r e l i a n t on them alone f o r h i s 
i n f o r m a t i o n . Merle does not r e l y solely, on the techniques because, 
although he i s concerned w i t h the i n t e r i o r perspective, he i s also 
concerned t o r e t a i n the ex t e r n a l perspective on the h o r i z o n t a l time_-
plane, without which he cannot be assured t h a t the reader w i l l form a 
judgement. He must be c e r t a i n t h a t he has done h i s duty as a m o r a l i s t , 
as w e l l as a n o v e l i s t . Therefore, he i s not s a t i s f i e d w i t h i n v o l v i n g 
the reader i n the f i c t i o n : he must ensure t h a t the fable i s also 
appreciated. Thus the r e l a t i v e u n i f o r m i t y of presentation of Derriere 
La V i t r e i s a t t r i b u t a b l e t o the author's lack of a d e f i n i t e opinion; 
he leaves judgement to the reader. The c o n t r a s t i n g s t y l e s i n Un Animal 
Doue de Haison are necessary because the personal dilemma must be 
presented i n the w^ider context of p o l i t i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s i f the 
reader i s t o be able t o judge the issue. 
The most successful of ^ ierle's novels are those where the 
experience of the c e n t r a l character i s most c l o s e l y l i n k e d t o the 
h i s t o r i c a l progress of the a c t i o n , yet not so c l o s e l y l i n k e d t h a t the 
reader f e e l s t h a t the information a v a i l a b l e t o him i s l i m i t e d t o tha t 
provided by a f i r s t person n a r r a t o r , and where the reader i s not aware 
of s t y l i s t i c devices designed t o e l i c i t h i s sympathy. I n L ' l l e and 
Week-end a Zuydcoote, where Merle has been content w i t h t r a d i t i o n a l , 
t h i r d - p e r s o n , normally-punctuated n a r r a t i o n , the phasing of the a c t i o n 
C*l) A s i m i l a r conclusion has already been a r r i v e d a t regarding Merle's 
lack of commitment to simultaneisme i n Derriere La V i t r e ; the 
sense of p r i v i l e g e i s weakened by the c l e a r l y - d e f i n e d time-scale. 
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coincides w i t h the hero's experience, w i t h the r e s u l t that the reader 
appreciates the moral import through h i s involvement i n the developing 
awareness of the c e n t r a l f i g u r e . I t i s i n these novels t h a t the f i c t i o n 
most n a t u r a l l y leads the reader t o an awareness of the philosophical 
i m p l i c a t i o n s of the f a b l e . 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
THE METHOD OF NARRATION (2) 
SETTING. CHARACTER AND.STRUCTURE 
Before attempting to i s o l a t e the main themes of the novels, 
i t w i l l be h e l p f u l t o analyse Merle's choice and arrangement of the 
subject-matter which conveys hi s commentary. An examination of the 
novels reveals the author ' i S c o n t r o l of s e t t i n g and c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n . 
This c o n t r o l i s instrumental i n describing various possible a t t i t u d e s 
%o the emerging theme, and, eventually, i n concentrating the reader's 
a t t e n t i o n oh the c e n t r a l problem. 
S e t t i n g 
The choice of background f o r the novels i s l i n k e d , as has 
been seen, w i t h the author's experience. Thus they include Dunkirk, 
America, Germany, the Dordcgne and Narxterre, a l l of which are places 
where Merle has been. Description of the s e t t i n g s i s therefore 
f a c i l i t a t e d , but t h i s s t i l l does not account f o r Merle'E-. choice, nor 
does i t account f o r the eighteenth-century s e t t i n g of L / I l e . The . 
choice i s more e a s i l y explained by i s o l a t i n g the lowest common 
denominator: a l l depict placvjs or ways of l i f e which already have 
s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r the average, i n t e l l i g e n t European, who has at l e a s t 
heard of Dunkirk, Auschwitz, the Bounty mutiny and Nanterre, and already 
has some idea Of the l i f e - s t y l e of people i n F l o r i d a or the French 
c o u n t r y s i d e . I t i s noteworthy t h a t Merle encourages the. reader's 
expectation by s t r e s s i n g the t r a d i t i o n a l p i c t u r e he may already have, 
liany d e s c r i p t i o n s i n V/eek-end a Zuydcoote therefore stress 
the confusion of defeat. The opening d e s c r i p t i o n of a road l i t t e r e d 
w i t h abandoned v e h i c l e s , Alexandre's reminiscences of roads packed 
w i t h f l e e i n g refugees, the superfluous weapons scattered over the beaches, 
the enormous crowd of s o l d i e r s separated from u n i t s and without orders: 
a l l r e i n f o r c e the impression of movement without s p e c i f i c purpose. The 
confusion i s f u r t h e r heightened by speculation about the unknown enemy. 
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which ranges from the c o n v i c t i o n t h a t the whole French army w i l l be run 
down by tanks or burnt up by flame-throwers (25) t o the view t h a t the 
fiermans w i l l prove t o be a c i v i l i s e d people w i t h respect f o r p r i v a t e 
p r o p e r t y , and w i l l need t o r e c r u i t administrators a t the l o c a l l e v e l ( l 8 5 ) 
A l l these d e t a i l s r e i n f o r c e the reader's expectat'"n, 
' Again, i n La Mort Est Mpn Metier, the p i c t u r e of German f a m i l y 
l i f e serves t o j u s t i f y the popular view of German character as e f f i c i e n t 
t o the p o i n t of soullessness. Thus, the i n i t i a l p i c t u r e of harsh r o u t i n e 
i n the Lang household - t h e insistence on p u n c t u a l i t y , on the 
performance of menial tasks t o an exact t i m e t a b l e , on the d a i l y round of 
meaningless r i t u a l composed of mass, interminable f a m i l y prayers and open 
confession, on absolute obedience of the d i c t a t o r / f a t h e r - combined wi t h 
the emphasis on the exclusion of human emotion - Rudolf's mother f e e l s 
g u i l t y when she i s discovered laughing during her brother's v i s i t , and 
only the maidsiervant ever has the courage t o show compassion f o r Rudolf's 
s u f f e r i n g s , and i s sacked as a r e s u l t - stresses the s t r i c t n e s s of 
German character and deletes from the reader's mind any preconceived 
idea t h a t Germans can 'be kindly, homely, generous or romantic. 
The expectation which i s r e i n f o r c e d by the treatment of the 
Bounty s t o r y i s connected w i t h naval d i s c i p l i n e and the B r i t i s h class 
system. D e t a i l s of the harsh l i f e and c r u e l treatment of the average 
s a i l o r on board the Blossom, and of the prejudice against, the o f f i c e r 
c l ass b u i l t up over the years, are not unexpected. The extreme neatness 
i n appearance and the overwhelming confidence i n a u t h o r i t y of Burt and 
Mason, the concern of the l a t t e r t h a t B r i t i s h subjects should set an 
example by never qua r r e l l i n g or betraying emotion i n p u b l i c , the 
e x a l t a t i o n of Mrs. Mason t o the status of une lady, even though she i s 
p a t e n t l y s t i l l T a h i t i a n i n emotion and behaviour, the choice of P u r c e l l 
as the only possible godfather f o r Mason's expected c h i l d , the f a c t 
t h a t P u r c e l l , as b e f i t s an o f f i c e r and a gentleman, i s the only one of 
the crew t o wish t o marry before l i v i n g w i t h h i s mate: a l l these d e t a i l s 
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j u s t i f y the expected l i n k between s u p e r i o r i t y of character and 
s u p e r i o r i t y of c l a s s . 
The way of l i f e of people i r . F l o r i d a , as depicted i n Un Animal 
Doue de Raison, i s again p r e d i c t a b l e . Merle depletes the country of the 
white American e l i t e as a land where many people, e s p e c i a l l y women, l i v e 
i n l u x u r y a l i f e of u t t e r boredom. The p i c t u r e of Mrs. Jameson and the 
l a d i e s ' luncheon club emphasises the aiEount of l e i s u r e enjoyed by the 
dominant American female. Mrs. Jameson, f o r instance, regrets t h a t she 
spent so l i t t l e time w i t h her husband, f o r when he got home from work, 
a l a s , she generally had some pressing s o c i a l engagement. Mrs. Ferguson 
and her f r i e n d seem, t o S e v i l i a l i k e expensive, useless ornaments who 
have l o s t the capacity f o r r e a l emotion. The v/hole way of l i f e i n 
F l o r i d a i s expensive and a r t i f i c i a l , from the cushions of the Cadillac 
and the padded luxury of the club chair which embraces S e v i l l a , t o the 
inescapable a i r - c o n d i t i o n i n g and windov/s which i t i s impossible to open. 
References t o the g l o r i o u s cj.imate emphasise t h a t i t i s w e l l s u i t e d to 
the l i f e of l e i s u r e : while agents i n impeccable s h i r t s and s u i t s s u f f e r 
from the heat, the moneyed classes p i c n i c on the beaches and the researcji 
team work i n b i k i n i s . Money enables people t o buy second homes: i n the 
course of the novel, S e v i i l a acquires tv;o i s o l a t e d bungalows and a yacht. 
The whole s e t t i n g has the extravagance of a holiday brochure. The 
extravagance which perneates American a t t i t u d e s i s seen most c l e a r l y i n 
the r e a c t i o n s to the press conference given by Fa and B i . A wave of 
i d o l a t r y sweeps the country. A famous baseball team changes i t s name t o 
'the Dolphins', Fa fan clubs and Bi clubs s p r i n g up, records of dolphin 
w h i s t l e s and c l i c k s are a l l the rage, and the 'dolphin r o l l ' i s 
performed i n every dance h a l l . Fa and Bi influence every possible 
commercial promotion: there are dolphin d r i n k s , h a i r - o i l s , t o ys, fashions 
and cartoons. Instead of regarding dolphins as a new species, Americans 
make them p a r t of everyday l i f e . The concept of the American dolphin, as 
opposed t o the Russian or French dolphin, i s not slow t o f o l l o w , (208) 
The p i c t u r e of student l i f e i n Derriere La V i t r e r e l i e s 
h e a v i l y on the popular image of a permissive s o c i e t y composed of 
unkempt r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s and glamorous p a r a s i t e s . The niunber of sexual 
encounters, the concern of David or Bouchute t o appear casually u n t i d y , 
the frequent references t o the way the g i r l s dress, the constant 
preoccupation w i t h appearance, or making an impression on others, and 
the endless speculation about possible sexual r e l a t i o n s h i p s : a l l these 
f a c t o r s encourage the reader's i n i t i a l view. 
The reader of M a l e v i l has h i s preconceptions v e r i f i e d by 
the account of the semi-feudal society which e x i s t s before and a f t e r 
1'^venement. M a l e v i l and I'Etang are w e l l adapted t o the p r i m i t i v e 
standard of l i v i n g necessitated by the catastrophe, because of the 
s i m p l i c i t y of country l i f e before i t takes place. The very p r a c t i c a l , 
nature of country l i f e , e s p e c i a l l y the o b l i g a t i o n t o t i l l the s o i l and 
t o care f o r the animals, comes over w e l l . Pride i n possession, whether 
of a c a s t l e , or a cow which gives b i r t h t o t w i n calves, i s seen as &' 
basic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , along w i t h a preoccupation w i t h status and the 
awareness t h a t respect i s due to a superior. The complexities of v i l l a g e 
p o l i t i c s , and the long-standing feuds, between f a m i l i e s or v i l l a g e s , are 
also c l e a r l y depicted, as are the outspoken opinions and u n s o l i c i t e d 
advice f r a n k l y exchanged by a l l who 'belong' t o a country community. 
Many aspects of s e t t i n g are therefore selected so as t o 
ensure r e c o g n i t i o n by the reader, so t h a t he has some experience i n 
common w i t h the characters. I t must be emphasised, however, t h a t t h i s 
a p p l i e s only t o the i n i t i a l s i t u a t i o n . The pre d i c t a b l e background 
leaves scope f o r concentration on problems which emerge from the 
background as the novel progresses. 
A f a c t o r which also t y p i f i e s Merle's choice of s e t t i n g i s 
the l i m i t a t i o n of h i s subject by u t i l i s i n g the microcosm: 
•C'est pas l a peine de f a i r e do vastes ensembles; vous avcz l a quelaue 
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chose q u i est r e p r e s e n t a t i i du monde e n t i e r avec tons les problemes.'(*l) 
A l l the novels except La Mort Est Hon K ^ t i e r , i n which the events are 
r e s t r i c t e d t o those of one person's l i f e , are based on the experience of 
a sele c t e d group, which i s i n some way sheltered from the outside world, 
. I n Week-end a Zuydcbote, the microcosm i s the popote, the 
abandoned ambulance which provides the s t a b i l i t y of a home. Although 
the f o u r s o l d i e r s have been encamped i n the h o s p i t a l grounds f o r only a 
few days, already they have t h e i r f a v o u r i t e seats ( 3 2 ) , The impression 
of a home i s r e i n f o r c e d by Alexandre's organisation; he has a box f o r 
discarded corned beef t i n s , and he has manufactured d r i n k i n g mugs and 
acquired a large t i n can f o r c o l l e c t i n g water; every u t e n s i l i s neatly 
arranged so t h a t when he i s cooking he opens the doors of the ambulance 
and has everything w i t h i n reach, M a i l l a t , when he i s about t o embark f o r 
England, t h i n k s w i t h r e g r e t of the 'home' he i s leaving: 
•Les camarades, c ' e t a i t normal d'y penser avec r e g r e t j mais l e Sana, l a 
r o u l o t t e ! Comme on est prompt, p e n s a - t - i l , a f a i r e son trou n'impdrte o l i , ' 
(129) 
The ambulance i s merely the geographical focus of the group: Merle also 
describes the s h i f t i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p s between i t s members. The four 
s o l d i e r s exchange confidences, discuss and disagree l i k e a f a m i l y , and, 
as the f o u r d i f f e r widely i n character and opinion, such a small number 
i s adequate t o r e f l e c t varying a t t i t u d e s t o the war. 
I n L ' l l e , the microcosm consists of a much la r g e r group -
nine B r i t i s h s a i l o r s and eighteen Tahitians - which i s geographically 
more i s o l a t e d . The i n t e r p l a y of r e l a t i o n s h i p s i s studied i n four groups 
of characters: the English 'government' and 'opposition' under Mac Leod 
and P u r c e l l , and the male and female T a h i t i a n s . According t o the degree 
of harmony which p r e v a i l s , the i s l a n d i s a refuge or a p r i s o n . At f i r s t 
i t represents s e c u r i t y , but there are i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t the s e c u r i t y i s 
threatened,. To P u r c e l l , i t i s 'uue mince croute de boue', and he imagines 
(*1) See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h ^^erle, 
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t h a t i t could break away from i t s anchor and be blown o f f course ( l 9 2 ) . 
At the f i r s t assembly, the s i t u a t i o n i s underlined: 
*Cette t r e n t a i n e d'etres humains q u i a l l a i e n t v i v r e ensemble, jusqu'a l e u r 
roort, sur cet e t r o i t r o c h e r . ' ( l 4 7 ) . 
Towards the end of the novel, the i s l a n d once more becomes the symbol 
of a l l t h a t i s precious i n l i f e , e s p e c i a l l y when P u r c e l l i s preparing to 
leave i t : 
•..,m§rae avec tous ces morts qu'elle p o r t a i t , I ' i l e e t a i t encore I ' l l e : 
l e seul e n d r o i t au monde, l e seul moment de sa v i e ou 11 a v a i t ete 
vraiiaent heureux,' (468) 
The microcosm on which Un Animal Doue de Raison i s based i s 
the research s t a t i o n w i t h i t s group of e i g h t s c i e n t i s t s r This microcosm 
i s shown t o be very d i v i d e d , p a r t l y because of the extremely varied 
mixture of characters w i t h i n i t , but mainly because the whole theme of 
the novel i s i t s invasion by the macrocosm of American s c c i e t y and 
o p i n i o n . The o r i g i n a l research team i s seen t o be divided e a r l y i n the 
novel, and S e v i l l a ' s dream of research i n a vacuum, without interference 
or the p o s s i b i l i t y of p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n , i s nowhere depicted as 
l i k e l y t o come t r u e . 
The microcosm of Derriere La ,Vitre i s Nanterre i t s e l f : 
' D e r r i ^ r e La V i t r e est 1'etude du groupe n a n t e r r i e n d i v i s e en sous-
groupes: I'^tude du b i d o n v i l l e , 1'etude du ghetto u n i v e r s i t a i r e , et %. 
I ' i n t e r i e u r du ghetto u n i v e r s i t a i r e , l e ghetto des etudiants 
r i v o l u t i o n n a i r e s en t r a i n de s ' a f f i r m e r , l e 22 mars, comme groupe 
organise dominant,•(*!) 
Relationships between characters are replaced by the i n t e r a c t i o n of 
groups. The emphasis on Nanterre i t s e l f as a microcosm i s once more on 
i s o l a t i o n from r e a l l i f e . The opening contrast between the squalor of 
(•1) R, Merle, i n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h D. Lasagne, published i n a s p e c i a l 
e d i t i o n of D e r r i e r e La V i t r e f o r Le Cercle Du f^buveau L i v r e . 
L i b r a i r i e Jules T a l l e n d i e r / G a l l i m a r d , 1970. 
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the A l g e r i a n workers' camp and the c e n t r a l l y - h e a t e d student rooms i s 
repeated a t several points i n the novel, Menestrel looks out at the 
b u i l d i n g - s i t e and r e a l i s e s how lucky he i s t o be warm and dry (169), 
B r i g i t t e , t h i n k i n g along the same l i n e s , r e a l i s e s t h a t students are 
over-protected from the r e a l world outside (180-1), while the view of 
the o u t s i d e r i s represented by Abdelaziz, who looks enviously at the 
student world behind the plate-glass-(115), 
The microcosm i n M a l e v i l i s the whole of the M a l e v i l community, 
who a t f i r s t believe themselves t o be the only people l e f t a l i v e . Once 
more there i s the opportunity f o r study of the r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h i n a 
group, but the emergence of a strong community s p i r i t adds po i n t t o the 
jrroup theme. They are at f i r s t bound together by t h e i r common s u f f e r i n g : 
•La communaute apres ses epreuves se reforme, se referme et se f o r t i f i e ' 
(3C8)^ 
and from t h i s n e g a t i v e l y - i n s p i r e d s o l i d a r i t y the group progresses t o more 
p o s i t i v e thankfulness f o r the l i f e together. During the Communion on 
the eve of the b a t t l e against Vilmain, Emmanuel t h i n k s , 
• * . j e regards mes compagnons assis sous l a lampe. l i s sont s i serres 
q u ' i l s paraissent soudes I'un a I ' a u t r e , On d i r a i t un seul corps. Les 
visages sont tendus et un peu angoisses, tnais l e bonheur que nous avons 
tous a e t r e ensemble me frappe,....'(432) 
Each of the microcosms represents l i f e removed from the outside 
world: the small communities a l l give a sense of seclusion or escape. 
The popote of V/eek-end a Zuydcoote i s a haven, contrasted w i t h the war 
•outside'; P i t c a i r n i s a refuge from the law; the research laboratory 
provides' an i l l u s o r y escape from the p o l i t i c a l machinations of government; 
Nanterre i s a place where r e a l l i f e hardly penetrates, and M a l e v i l i s a 
proven s h e l t e r from v i o l e n c e . Yet i n each case the world intrudes i n t o 
the privacy of the microcosm, and the problems kept at bay eventually have 
t o be faced - the i n h a b i t a n t s of the microcosm cannot escape involvement 
f o r ever. 
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Character 
When the manipulation of characters i s considered, i t may be 
seen t h a t , a l t h o u g h many characters are useful i n e s t a b l i s h i n g or 
r e i n f o r c i n g the atmosphere of the microcosm, many others are arranged 
so as t o define the c e n t r a l problems of the novels. 
Character as Background 
The depth of c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n varies according t o the f u n c t i o n 
of the character. There are some people, f o r example, who are glimpsed 
only f l e e t i n g l y , and are merely aspects of the background. These serve 
t c help b u i l d up the atmosphere of the novel. 
I n Veek-end a Zuydcoote, M a i l l a t notices a l i t t l e o ld man i n 
a mackintosh going f o r h i s evening s t r o l l along the beach, which i s 
crowded w i t h s o l d i e r s ( l 2 2 ) . i'he i n t r o d u c t i o n of t h i s f i g u r e emphasises 
the f a c t t h a t the war i s being fought over and around the homes of 
c i v i l i a n s who are incapable of p r o t e c t i n g themselves; a l l they can do i s 
c a r r y on normally, as i f i n defiance of the death around them. The o l d 
man w a i t i n g so determinedly, thinks M a i l l a t , probably fought i n the F i r s t 
World V/ar, ' l a grande, l a seule, l a v r a i e ' , and i n t h i s way the incident 
i s used t o add t o the commentary on the f u t i l i t y of war. 
Characters who appear f o r only a few pages i n La Mort Est 
Mon Metier are Rudolf's aunt and his two s i s t e r s , whom he v i s i t s on h i s 
de m o b i l i s a t i o n i n 1918. The s t r a i n e d silences of his conversation w i t h 
them,after a two-year absence, during which h i s mother has died, reveal 
Rudolf's lack of f e e l i n g . His speculations about hi s aunt's sense of 
v i r t u e , and about how the three women w i l l enjoy weeping over h i s mother's 
death as soon as he has l e f t them, while accentuating t h e i r s e n t i m e n t a l i t y , 
also b r i n g out h i s lack of s e n s i b i l i t y and co n t r i b u t e t o the p i c t u r e of 
a character i n whom a l l human concern i s gradually destroyed. 
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I n L ' l l e , B u rt, the captain of the Blossom, i s k i l l e d i n the 
opening scene, but b r i e f though h i s appearance i n the novel i s , he 
incarnates the whole t y r a n n i c a l system of naval a u t h o r i t y . His enormous 
s i z e , h i s t h r e a t e n i n g a i r and h i s undoubted courage make his crew 
respect and f e a r him, and even when he l i e s deaa on the deck the s a i l o r s 
cannot b e l i e v e t h a t h i s tyranny i s over. The e f f e c t of i n t r o d u c i n g t h i s 
character, who k i l l s a man w i t h one blow of h i s f i s t , i s to explain the 
t e r r i f i e d slavery of the crew, which i n t u r n explains t h e i r desire to 
escape from a u t h o r i t y and t h e i r i n a b i l i t y t o exercise i t themselves. 
I n Un Animal Doue de Raison, Hr.C.'s v i s i t t o Morley, who i s 
c a r r y i n g out experiments w i t h a dolphin c a l l e d B i l l , i s one of the 
s h o r t encounters used t o add to the background of information a v a i l a b l e 
t o the reader (49-52), Morley appears only on t h i s occasion, but h i s 
evident a f f e c t i o n f o r B i l l and h i s explanation, 
•C'est nous, maintenant, sa f a m i l l e ! , \ • • 
heighten the reader's awareness of an emotional l i n k between the species, 
which has been forged as the academic research progressed. 
I n Derriere La V i t r e , there are many characters who, though 
only f l e e t i n g l y glimpsed, add t o the atmosphere of the s e t t i n g . One of 
them i s an amusing f i g u r e clad i n a bath-towel, or nothing at a l l , who 
shows o f f h i s penis t o close f r i e n d s and selected American photographers. 
(185) By r'3ans of t h i s character, the preoccupation w i t h sex of the 
m a j o r i t y of students i s emphasised. Another character, Nunc, a 
Vietnamese student who i s r e a l l y a government informer, gives point t o 
student speculation about how the a u t h o r i t i e s acquire inside information 
about student a c t i v i s t s . ~ Nunc appears only dui'ing the f i n a l scene of 
the occupation, where, i t i s pointed out, he applauds only the most 
extreme of the measures proposed. His presence adds a serious, almost 
s i n i s t e r note t o events which are almost i r o n i c a l l y reported. 
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I n M a l e v i l , the i n t r o d u c t i o n of Boudenot, the postman, i s very 
e f f e c t i v e . He appears f o r a few l i n e s only, when Emmanuel goes t o 
c o l l e c t h i s post from the gate-house on the morning of the disastrous 
Sunday, The d e s c r i p t i o n of him t a k i n g h i s d a i l y glass of wine r e i n f o r c e s 
the impression of peaceful r o u t i n e , and the f a c t t h a t he vanishes without 
t r a c e a few hours l a t e r , although h i s yellow Post O f f i c e vehicle i s 
s t i l l recognisable, expresses the devastating e f f e c t of the bomb. The 
i n f o r m a t i o n given l a t e r by Marcel Falvine, 
•Le f a c t e u r a e t ^ carbonise au moment ou i l a l l a i t r e t i r e r l e c o u r r i e r ^ 
(319), 
and the key l e f t on top of the l e t t e r - b o x , remind the reader of h i s f a t e . 
Minor characters i n the novels, who are presented i n more 
d e t a i l than those seen only once, also seem t o emerge from the 
background. The i m p l i c a t i o n i s t h a t there are probably many more l i k e 
them, who happen not t o have been included i n the novel. 
An example of t h i s type of representative f i g u r e i s the 
French s o l d i e r , V i r r e l , i n Week-end a Zuydcootc, A t a x i - d r i v e r i n c i v i l i a n 
l i f e , he describes t o M a i l l a t h i s d r i n k i n g and h i s a f f a i r s w i t h 
p r o s t i t u t e s , A b e t t e r side of h i s nature i s also shewn, i n the display 
of h i s son•s photograph, i n the r e v e l a t i o n t h a t he sends him to a J e s u i t 
school, and i n h i s concern t h a t the s k i r t of the dead young woman on 
h i s barrow should cover as much of her_'ie;gs as i s decent.. His 
cheerfulness, which conceals apprehension about the German conquerors, 
erupts i n t o impertinence when he i s confronted by a very young o f f i c e r . 
He i s a l s o n o s t a l g i c f o r the l i f e which he d i d not appreciate i n time 
of peace: 
•Remarque, a j o u t a - t - i l , avant c e t t e putain de guerre, on n ' l t a i t pas 
malheureux non p l u s . On I t a i t meme heureux, j e trouve. On se rendait 
pas compte, C'est maintenant qu'on s'en a p e r f o i t . • ( 2 3 ) 
The t y p i c a l s o l d i e r i n La Mort Est Hon Metier i s l i e u t e n a n t 
P i c k , He i s e f f i c i e n t , i n t e r e s t e d i n h i s work, concerned t o do i t w e l l , 
ready w i t h Suggestions f o r improvements, and r e s p e c t f u l towards h i s 
s u p e r i o r s , Rudolf's r e f l e c t i o n t h a t ' i l e t a i t un peu plus p e t i t que 
moi'(27l) provides the l i n k i n the chain of a u t h o r i t y ; Pick i s the i d e a l 
subordin^ite. 
Two minor characters i n L ' l l e are products of the background 
against which the novel takes place. The f i r s t i c Smudge, the a n t i p a t h e t i c 
l i t t l e Cockney whose 'accent londfinien' gives a touch of insolence t o 
eve r y t h i n g he says ( l 7 3 ) . He i s p h y s i c a l l y u n a t t r a c t i v e ; t h e oppression 
of a l i f e t i m e , both before and during h i s s a i l i n g days, has made him 
conscious of h i s i n s e c u r i t y , obsequious towards those i n a u t h o r i t y , and 
determined t o have h i s share. Thus he supports Mac Leod out of pure s e l f -
i n t e r e s t , and hates the p r i v i l e g e d P u r c e l l , He represents the s o c i a l 
m i s f i t s who composed the other ranks of the eighteenth century navy. 
He i s despised by even the T a h i t i a n s , t o whom he considers himself 
s u p e r i o r . I n contrast t o t h a t of the basic Englishman, the basic 
T a h i t i a n character i s gentle and carefree, I t i a i s t y p i c a l of the new 
s e t t i n g i n t o which B r i t i s h class-consciousness i s transported. She i s 
p r e t t y and, l i k e a l l women i n Tahitan s o c i e t y , free of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
i n weighty matters l i k e war or government. Her f u n c t i o n i s to be a good 
servant or mate to the male. Her preoccupation w i t h 'playing' arises 
from the l i f e she has been brought up t o lead - there i s no need f o r a 
T a h i t i a n t o worry about crops or cl i m a t e , and Tahitan women i n p a r t i c u l a r 
are s p e c i a l i s t s i n the a r t of passing time enjoyably. I n I t i a , the 
reader glimpses the paradise t h a t P i t c a i r n might have been. 
A f i g u r e who emerges from the background of Un Animal Doue 
de Raison i s the Jewish businessman, Goldstein. He i s enormous, 
dependable, completely frank w i t h S e v i l l a and very astute i n h i s dealings 
w i t h other people i n the business world. The speed w i t h which he 
quadruples the advance on S e v i l l a ' s projected book (222) and the 
judgement he displays i n the course of the telephoned negotiations 
give the impression t h a t the fast-moving business world i s i n t r u d i n g 
i n t o t h a t of the i n t e l l e c t u a l , Goldstein i s also a man of sure judgement 
i n the realm of p o l i t i c s : he has d e f i n i t e opinions about f o r e i g n a f f a i r s , 
the President and the methods of the secret services, ^^ e i s a man 
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w i t h o u t i l l u s i o n s : he recognises t h a t the world has t o thank Jews f o r 
the development of atomic and hydrogen bombs, and he i s not o p t i m i s t i c 
about the chances of avoiding a T h i r d World War. Sensibly and f r a n k l y , 
he gives S e v i l l a a piece of advice: since he can a f f o r d i t , he should 
b u i l d a f a l l - o u t s h e l t e r . Goldstein, i n contrast w i t h the hero, i s 
admirably adapted t o withstand the pressures of American l i f e . 
The background of Derriere La V i t r e i s brought to l i f e i n the 
f i g u r e of Monica Gutkin, who i s an i n c a r n a t i o n of the s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
average student a t Nanterre. The average student i s female - BO/o of 
those at Nanterre are - and from a respectable middle-class background. 
She i s serious about her s t u d i e s , but takes care to c u l t i v a t e the r i g h t 
acquaintances so as t o make sure of a s u i t a b l e s o c i a l l i f e . She i s 
i n t e r e s t e d i n sex, and annoyed by the expectation, i n a supposedly 
e g a l i t a r i a n s o c i e t y , t h a t the female rgle i n forming l i a i s o n s should 
remain passive. She i s not p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r s s t e d i n p o l i t i c s , and i s 
one of the m a j o r i t y of uncommitted students. 
Out of the s e t t i n g of M a l e v i l emerges the t y p i c a l v i l l a g e r . 
Marcel F a l v i n e , the blacksmith a t La Roque. ^e i s e l d e r l y , but 
muscular, and has moral str e n g t h a l s o . He e l e c t s to stay i n La i^oque 
out of concern f o r the community, and h i s sense of j u s t i c e and f a i r play 
makes him a leader. He has the honesty and frankness of the t y p i c a l 
countryman,- as w e l l as h i s suspicion of new ways. This brings him i n t o 
c o n f l i c t w i t h F u l b e r t , but such i s h i s determination not t o f o r f e i t 
h i s r i g h t s as an i n d i v i d u a l t h a t he stands f i r m against the tyranny 
of the incomer. 
Thus c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n i s u t i l i s e d t o add t o the background as 
a whole. I n each novel, however, a group of characters i s used t o b u i l d 
up a s e t t i n g against which the c e n t r a l f i g u r e stands out. The f u n c t i o n 
of these more important characters i s t w o f o l d : they are used t o advance 
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the a c t i o n , and, as they usually d i f f e r from the here i n some respects, 
they serve t o accentuate h i s character. 
For instance, many of these characters are the s o c i a l 
i n f e r i o r s of the hero. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n t h i s connection to examine 
Merle's p i c t u r e of the working man, i n V/eek-end a Zuydcoote, and of the 
r u s t i c s , i n M a l e v i l . 
S o c i a l I n f e r i o r s 
Alexandre i s the type of working man with whom the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
r a r e l y has any r e a l c o n t a c t . He i s a s k i l l e d f a c t o r y worker, and has 
what Merle imagines t o be the worker's purely physical a t t i t u d e . He i s 
basic man, the s t u f f of which a l l armies, u l t i m a t e l y , are composed, Ke 
i s the p r a c t i c a l one of the group - he does the cooking and b u i l d s the 
home. He lacks understanding of anything beyond the p r a c t i c a l , and 
d i s l i k e s a b s t r a c t terras. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t t h i s d i s l i k e of the 
a b s t r a c t i s shared by Pinot and V i r r e l , Pinot's 
'Mais non 1 Qu'est-ce que t u vas chorcher la? E l l e ne peut pas avoir 
d'enfants, v o i l a t o u t V 
i n r e p l y t o M a i l l a t ' s suggestion t h a t h i s w i f e i s s t e r i l e , i s r a t h e r 
l i k e V i r r e l ' s dismissal of 'I'amour' as a d e s c r i p t i o n of h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p 
w i t h h i s w i f e . 
Alexandre would probably be surprised t o l e a r n t h a t h i s contentmen* w i t h 
o r d i n a r y l i f e , symbolised by h i s b e a u t i f u l w i f e , i s envied by the more 
s o p h i s t i c a t e d members of the group ( * l ) . His dreams are connected w i t h 
basic m a t e r i a l s : he imagines a wooden house where he could have room t o 
p o t t e r and keep h i s t o o l s * i s O r i g i n a l Man w i t h a veneer of 
c i v i l i s a t i o n . The others comment on the t h i c k covering of h a i r on h i s 
arms; he i s ' p o i l u ' : as time goes on and he does hot shave, he grows a 
l u x u r i a n t , c u r l y beard, which M a i l l a t f a n c i f u l l y l i k e n s t o t h a t of an 
( * l ) Merle admits t o an envy of simple people: see Appendix A: Interview 
w i t h Merle, 
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Assyrian emperor. Alexandre, t y p i c a l l y , says t h a t i f he had any pearls 
he would not dream of s p r i n k l i n g them i n h i s beard I He i s p i c t u r e d through-
out by the camp f i r e , l i k e p r i m i t i v e man who has succeeded i n subduing 
a new element: Pierson imagines him as a negro w a r r i o r dancing i n worship 
( 2 3 5 ) , His worry about the others when they leave, and h i s r e l i e f when 
they r e t u r n , are expressed without words: he o f f e r s them food and d r i n k , 
Alexandre i s a l l p r a c t i c a l a c t i o n ; he i s not a r t i c u l a t e , and admires the 
flu e n c y of the others. I t i s understandable t h a t Merle should emphasise, 
the p r a c t i c a l side of h i s nature, i n order t o provide a contrast w i t h 
the others i n the group, but i t would seem t h a t Alexandre's lack of 
f l u e n t expression i s intended t o convey a lack of thought. Here the 
d i f f e r e n c e i n terminology,between MaiHat and Pinot and V i r r e l , i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t : they share the same idea, but M a i l l a t expresses i t i n a 
more s o p h i s t i c a t e d way, Alexandre's 
•C'est marrant, comme gate ressemble, t o u t 5a'(250) 
h i n t s at a p h i l o s o p h i c a l view of personal f a t e whieh makes M a i l l a t f e e l 
uncomfortable, as i f i t i s not Alexandre's place to express ideas. The 
emphasis on the vagueness of Alexandre's expression i s Merle's, not 
M a i l l a t ' s . I t does not seem t h a t Merle i s i n t e n t i o n a l l y d e p i c t i n g 
Alexandre i n t h i s way so as t o expose H a i l l a t ' s unconsidered judgement, 
but r a t h e r t h a t the d e p i c t i o n of the character r e f l e c t s the author's 
s i m p l i f i e d view of a man of t h i s c l a s s , • 
A s i m i l a r s i m p l i c i t y i s evident i n the characters who have 
been Emmanuel's f r i e n d s since childhood: Peyssou, Meyssonnier and C o l i n , 
Peyssou i n p a r t i c u l a r i n h e r i t s Alexandre's s i m p l i c i t y and physical 
s t r e n g t h . He i s the l a r g e s t of the s u r v i v o r s , a p o w e r f u l l y - b u i l t man 
who threatens t o become a problem because they may never f i n d clothes t o 
f i t him. He i s n e i t h e r i n t e l l i g e n t nor well-educated, and has d i f f i c u l t y 
i n f o l l o w i n g the most basic i n t e l l e c t u a l discussion. During the common 
Bi b l e - r e a d i n g , i t i s Peyssou who pursues the problem of the lineage of 
the Jews, and comes t o the conclusion t h a t he too i s descended from Adam: 
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*Alor9,pourquoi les j u i f s , i l s se c r o i e n t plus j u i f s que nous?'(l44) 
His simple C h r i s t i a n f a i t h i s evident and i t i s he who, on the eve of 
Vilmain's a t t a c k , reminds Emmanuel th a t they should hold a Communion 
s e r v i c e . Because of h i s moral s i m p l i c i t y , he shows most embarrassment 
a t Catie's coquettish behaviour, and t h i s encourages her t o make more 
advances t o him. Although confused by the nuances of s o c i a l behaviour, 
he i s a t home w i t h any p r a c t i c a l problemi when Emmanuel entrusts t o him 
the c o n s t r u c t i o n of the defensive w a l l , he i s i n h i s element (346-7), 
Meyssonnier i n h e r i t s Alexandre's craftsmanship and common'-
sense, and has a c e r t a i n p r a c t i c a l m i l i t a r y knowledge which i s invaluable 
t o Emmanuel. He i s so r e l i a b l e t h a t he i s o f t e n selected t o perform 
unpleasant tasks. He i s a carpenter, and h i s wife used often t o complain 
t h a t h i s Communist sympathies would lose him customers. He i s the most 
l i k e l y t o f i n d h i s i d e a l i n the new mode of l i f e as a group, yet when 
the o p p o r t u n i t y a r i s e s t o have a l l things i n common, i n c l u d i n g wives, 
he dis p l a y s an unexpected streak of puritanism. As the community i s 
threatened by war, Meyssonnier i s the more appreciated f o r h i s p r a c t i c a l 
advice on t e c h n i c a l and m i l i t a r y matters. Although he i s slow t o reach 
a d e c i s i o n , he i s us u a l l y r i g h t , and during the discussion about b a t t l e 
plans, Emmanuel r e f l e c t s what a good council chairman he would have made 
(449) I t i s i n f a c t he who, under Emmanuel's supervision, i s entrusted 
w i t h the leaoership of the La Ronue community. 
- C o l i n has more i n common w i t h V i r r e l and Pinot than w i t h 
Alexandre. He i s small and nuick, and has b u i l t up a t h r i v i n g business 
as a plumber, f o r he has a shop i n La Rogue i n a d d i t i o n t o h i s premises 
i n Malejac. He i s sometimes over-confident and can a r r i v e at decisions 
too q u i c k l y . His pride i n h i s s k i l l as an archer, f o r example, leads 
him t o take an unwarrantable r i s k when he t r i e s t o k i l l Vilmain during 
the a t t a c k (466), and the ambition of the small man who must prove 
himself i s revealed when he becomes the leader of M a l e v i l a f t e r 
Emmanuel's deatho He becomes a d i c t a t o r , and constantly imagines t h a t 
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the others are p l o t t i n g h i s d o w n f a l l . I n h i s e f f o r t t o win t h e i r 
admiration by h i s a c t i o n s , during an at t a c k by a small band of r a i d e r s , 
he i s k i l l e d (534). 
The condescension shown towards the three f r i n e d s i s 
Emmanuel's, and not the author's: i t i s s k i l f u l l y used t o b r i n g out the 
nature of Emmanuel as a d i c t a t o r over the l i v e s of others. 
The character of the peasant i s represented by l a Menou. At 
s e v e n t y - f i v e , she i s deceptively f r a i l , f o r her courage i s indomitable. 
She i s r e l i a b l y p r a c t i c a l , and i t i s she who reacts w i t h common-sense on 
occasions when other characters, i n c l u d i n g Emmanuel, are confused. I n 
the c e l l a r , she cuts the ham t h i n l y , w i t h thought f o r what they w i l l eat 
i n the f u t u r e ; when Mono runs out naked from h i s bath, during the alarm 
over the a t t a c k on Peyssou, she has the forethought t o take Emmanuel's 
bathrobe and a b o t t l e of brandy; when a cow i s c a l v i n g , she takes charge. 
Lik e many country people, she w i l l s t i c k t o an opinion once i t i s foraied, 
We l e a r n of a long-standing feud w i t h the p r i e s t a t Malejac, who had 
refused Momo permission t o communicate because of his i n a b i l i t y t o 
confess, jEven her enjoyment of a wedding would not induce her t o enter 
the church (340). Her anti p a t h y t o Pouges i s ine r a d i c a b l e , and she 
serves the o l d man meanly ii?ith refreshment a f t e r he has cycled f i f t e e n 
k i l o metres t o b r i n g them news. Her d i s l i k e may be traced back t o the 
f a c t t h a t P.ouges had encouraged her husband, forty-seven years previously, 
• ?f 
t o v i s i t Adelaide, the v i l l a g e p r o s t i t u t e . Since t h a t time, a succession 
»f 
of sows has r e j o i c e d i n the name of Adelaide, She has the peasant's 
su s p i c i o n of strangers, and even when she f i n d s t h a t l a Falvine i s a 
d i s t a n t cousin,-her welcome i s grudging (200), She also avoids showing 
emotion, and apparently does not grieve a f t e r Memo's death, A week 
a f t e r Emmanuel's death, however^ she abandons her household a c t i v i t i e s 
and simply s i t s by the f i r e , resigned t o her own death. I t i s emphasised 
a t t h i s p o i n t (532) t h a t her p r a c t i c a l e f f i c i e n c y was possible only when 
she was secure ^ i n the knowledge t h a t someone else was there t o take a l l 
" ~ \ •. • 
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the important decisions. This comment, by Thomas, may seem t o 
underestimate the value of the manual worker t o s o c i e t y , but the novel 
as a whole demonstrates the weight of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y which r e s t s on the 
leader of the community. 
National Types 
The l i f e of the peasant, so dependent on environment, i s only 
one example of a f a c t o r which emerges s t r o n g l y i n Merle's c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n : 
the i n f l u e n c e on character of the country of one's b i r t h . Many d i f f e r e n t 
n a t i o n a l i t i e s are represented i n the novels. The de p i c t i o n of n a t i o n a l 
types i s probably most successful when, as i n the case of the French 
peasant, the n a t i o n a l environment a f f e c t s the main a c t i o n of the s t o r y 
as w e l l as the p a r t i c u l a r character under discussion. 
I n t h i s connection, the vahines of L'^le are Eost convincing. 
From the f i r s t appearance of the T a h i t i a n s , the emphasis i s on the 
u n i t y of a c l o s e - k n i t s o c i e t y , where people a c t , and even t h i n k , together^ 
Joy and g r i e f are expressed by the com^munity a c t i n g as one; thus the 
r a i n dance on board the Blossom (52-3) and the f u n e r a l celebrations on 
the i s l a n d (302) involve a l l the Tahitians together. Cocununal l i f e 
r e s u l t s i n complete disregard of the concept of p r i v a t e possession: 
' l i s vous donnent t o u t ce q u ' i l s ont e t . i i s prennent t o u t ce qui l e u r 
f a i t envie: c'est l e u r idee de l a f r a t e r n i t e ' ( 3 5 ) . 
The T a h i t i a n s f i n d the idea of l i v i n g i n separate houses hard t o 
understand: Mehani, T e t a h i t i and t h e i r women b u i l d a communal dw e l l i n g , 
w h i l e the T a h i t i a n women married t o Britons l i v e i n the B r i t i s h way, 
w i t h one f a m i l y t o a home. The T a h i t i a n custom of cocking and eating 
a l l together i s a t f i r s t adopted by the whole of the i s l a n d population. 
The. gentleness of T a h i t i a n l i f e a rises from the favourable environment 
where there i s no need t o worry about food, or the f u t u r e ; T a h i t i a n 
improvidence over the b r e a d - f r u i t i s one of the c o n t r i b u t o r y causes of 
the war. 
The Tahitians are not always p a c i f i c , however, and customs 
connected w i t h f i g h t i n g are very b l o o d t h i r s t y . War, though slow t o 
begin, involves so much vengeance of honour t h a t i t i s necessarily 
slow t o end, as a war i s not over u n t i l a l l the enemy have been k i l l e d . 
Single murders necessitate tahoo, the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r vengeance 
f a l l i n g on the brother of the v i c t i m . I t becomes obvious t h a t , i f a l l 
the i n h a b i t a n t s of the i s l a n d are t o adopt t h i s custom, only one of 
them w i l l s u r v i v e . The honour of a c h i e f demands t h a t the heads of h i s 
enemies be displayed on stakes, T e t a h i t i i n s i s t s on t h i s , i n s p i t e of 
the pleas of the women (405), Peace negotiations are also complicated, 
and concerned once more w i t h honour, inasmuch as the ambassador who 
comes t o the c h i e f i s received, not under h i s own i d e n t i t y , but as the 
manou-faite, or b i r d of peace, which confers the status of being tabou, 
so long as the ambassador i s successful. That P u r c e i l i s not k i l l e d as 
a r e s u l t of h i s unsuccessful peace-mission i s due t o the p o s s i b i l i t y 
t h a t he may be tabou i n h i s own r i g h t . His l i f e depends on the 
speculation about whether a tabou may be t r a n s m i t t e d from one race t o 
another. With j u s t such a contingency i n mind, Mehani had given P u r c e l l 
an" e a r r i n g which had belonged t o h i s f a t h e r , Otou, and encouraged his 
companions t o believe t h a t P u r c e l l was moa, a s a i n t . For the Tahitians 
are extremely s u p e r s t i t i o u s . The cave where P u r c e l l takes refuge i s 
believed t o be the home of toupapahous, s p i r i t s , ?,nd I t i a and Omac + a 
r e q u i r e considerable courage t o enter i t . They are not a f r a i d f o r 
P u r c e l l , since the s p i r i t s can harm only those who believe i n them; also, 
Omaata makes c e r t a i n t h a t the voice which c a l l s her i n t o the cave i s 
P u r c e l l ' s , and not a ghost's, by asking him t o c a l l i n English - the 
toupapahous speak only T a h i t i a n . 
P r i m i t i v e t h i n k i n g i s not r e f l e c t e d i n s o c i a l behaviour. 
E t i q u e t t e demands the use of long, formal speeches, and i t i s considered 
ill-mannered to say anything unpleasant. Extremes of behaviour are 
frowned on. Thus Omaata reproaches the T a h i t i a n s f o r t h e i r noisy 
r\ •. . : • .•. 
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behaviour i n the scene where they learn t o shoot ( 6 9 ) , The warriors on 
t h i s occasion are doubly ashamed, as i t i s a woman who reproaches them,(*l) 
I n c ontrast t o the de p i c t i o n of the T a h i t i a n n a t i o n a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , which have a bearing on the c e n t r a l problems of pacifism 
and communication, the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the Welsh and Scots characters 
i s valuable mainly as regards the characters themselves. Jones and 
Baker, the Welshmen, are small, squat men, and extremely r e l i a b l e . There 
i s considerable clan l o y a l t y between them, as i s seen when Baker t r i e s 
t o d i v e r t the a t t e n t i o n of Burt away from Jones<13) and when Baker adopts 
the T a h i t i a n custom of vengeance a f t e r Jones' death. The f a c t t h a t they 
are Welsh i s nevertheless of l i t t l e importance: t h e i r i n c l u s i o n niay 
s&:tisfy the author's desire t o provide a crew representative of Groat 
B r i t a i n , but t h e i r f u n c t i o n i n the novel could be equally w e l l f u l f i l l e d 
by any two honest brothers-in-law. I n the p i c t u r e of the two Scots, 
P u r c e l l and Mac Leod, however, n a t i o n a l i t y appears more important. Mac 
Leod, as the reader i s reminded on several occasions, i s '^ un v r a i paysan 
des Highlands'. He i s suspicious of any kindness shown t o him, and 
d i s l i k e s the idea of being under an o b l i g a t i o n t o the generous Tahitians 
( 4 5 ) . He comes from a f a m i l y accustomed t o stru g g l e f o r s u r v i v a l , and i s 
th e r e f o r e a hoarder, as the padlocked cupboards i n h i s house show. The 
importance of m a t e r i a l possessions i s also shown when he accepts money 
from P u r c e l l as a recompense f o r g i v i n g up h i s claim t c Avapouhi. *nother 
dominant f a c t o r i s h i s respect f o r the l e t t e r of the law: h i s concern t o 
(*1) The p o s i t i o n of women i n T a h i t i a n s o c i e t y i s a lowly one. There i s 
an i n t e r e s t i n g s i m i l a r i t y between t h e i r s tatus and t h a t of women i n 
the 'medieval' s o c i e t y of M a l e v i l . I n each case, women are 
responsible f o r only domestic arrangements, and are not at f i r s t 
a dmitted t o serious discussions: i n M a l e v i l and L ' l l e , even matters 
a f f e c t i n g the women are arranged by a council of men, i n the c a s t l e 
dining-room or under the banyan t r e e . I n both novels, any 
c o n t r i b u t i o n from the women . denoting cunning, or an understanding 
of t a c t i c s , i s greeted w i t h s u r p r i s e , as when Catie reminds 
Emmanuel t h a t they can use horses t o overtake the r e t r e a t i n g r a i d e r s , 
(447) or when Oraaata proposes the barter of f r u i t f o r water (547). 
I n both s o c i e t i e s , the women gradually achieve a stronger p o s i t i o n , 
but t h e i r primary method of doing so i s by e x p l o i t i n g t h e i r 
s e x u a l i t y , and i t i s only l a t e r t h a t they are seen t o be capable of 
l o g i c a l thought or decisive a c t i o n . 
• : '• • : • r\ . • • . -. . 
maintain an appearance of j u s t i c e i s revealed i n l e g a l i s t i c , and occasionally 
pious, phraseology: 
•Non, f i l s , j ' s u i s pas d'accord pour compter sa v o i x , vu q u ' i l n'a pas 
vote comme un Chretien avec l a langue que l e Seigneur l u i a donnee pour 
p a r l e r . . . ^ ( l 2 8 ) . 
Mac Leod enjoys power, and e s p e c i a l l y the power t o subjugate P u r c e l l , who 
represents the r u l i n g class of h i s native l a n d , and has had l e i s u r e t o 
consider problems of a p h i l o s o p h i c a l nature, Mac Leod's a t t i t u d e t o 
Mason i s s i m i l a r , as he i s another representative of a u t h o r i t y . I t may 
t h e r e f o r e be seen t h a t the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f Mac Leod are those of the 
s o c i a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l i n f e r i o r , r a t h e r than p e c u l i a r l y S c o t t i s h . The 
important f a c t o r i n h i s character i s c l a s s , not n a t i o n a l i t y . We f i n d i n 
Mac Leod the preoccupation w i t h the p r a c t i c a l and the d i s t r u s t of 
a u t h o r i t y which ajre seen i n the s o l d i e r s of Dunkirk or the peasants of 
M a l e v i l , 
This i s not t o say that the p i c t u r e of the Britons as a group 
i s not important i n the novel. On the contrary, t h e i r a t t i t u d e s , 
i n c l u d i n g class a t t i t u d e s , are u t i l i s e d by Merle t o b r i n g to a head the 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n between the races. Especially i n t e r e s t i n g are the comments 
by the T a h i t i a n s about B r i t i s h i n h i b i t i o n s and worry over unimportant 
matters. Thus Mehani i s amused by Baker's embarrassment over Avapouhi's 
d e c l a r a t i o n of l o v e ( 8 8 ) , and Ivoa f i n d s '^urcell's anger d i f f i c u l t t o 
understand(65). I n the eyes of a T a h i t i a n , the Britons are d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
by a lack of repose and contentment, and by needless concern about 
personal possessions, privacy and s e c u r i t y . I n order t o b r i n g out t h i s 
d i f f e r e n c e between p r i m i t i v e and c i v i l i s e d a t t i t u d e s , however, i t was 
not e s s e n t i a l t h a t the c i v i l i s e d characters should be B r i t i s h , 
The contrast between the strength of innocence and the diverse 
f a c t i o n s of s o p h i s t i c a t i o n i s achieved i n a q u i t e d i f f e r e n t s e t t i n g i n 
Un Animal Doue de Raison, where the dolphins are the species contaminated 
by American s o c i e t y . The choice of the B r i t i s h as the representatives 
of c i v i l i s a t i o n i n L ' l l e i s apt only because t h i s n a t i o n a l i t y provides 
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a l i n k w i t h the h i s t o r i c a l s t a r t i n g - p o i n t , and the class differences 
s u i t a b l y emphasise the weakness of the supposedly superior race. 
The n a t i o n a l i t y of the characters i n Merle's novels, as i n 
the case of the Tah i t i a n s and the B r i t i s h i n L ' I l g , i s often d i c t a t e d 
by h i s choice of su b j e c t . The widely varying importance of n a t i o n a l i t y 
may be a t t r i b u t e d t o the theme developed i n the novel. Thus, i n La Mprt 
Est Mon Metier, the main f i g u r e i s obviously German, yet the emphasis 
i s on the e f f e c t of c o n d i t i o n i n g ( * l ) r a t h e r than on h i s n a t i o n a l i t y . 
I n Derriere La V i t r e , the emphasis i s on d i v i s i o n and s o l i t u d e , not on 
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the French. I n t h i s novel, however, another 
' p r i m i t i v e ' race i s depicted, and the theme of e x p l o i t a t i o n recurs. L i f e 
i n the Algerian b i d o n v i l l e , where the workers are crowded together i n 
i n s a n i t a r y c o n d i t i o n s , contrasts s t r o n g l y w i t h t h a t i n the c e n t r a l l y r h e a t e d 
accommodation the students f i n d u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . Many of the Algerians 
are i l l i t e r a t e , and speak l i t t l e French, but have come t o France i n order 
t o earn money t o send home t o t h e i r f a m i l i e s - two of Abdelaziz' 
companions have f i v e and eig h t c|iildren r e s p e c t i v e l y . The Algerians are 
subjected t o d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , as i s shown by Abdelaziz' memories of 
Ma r s e i l l e s ( l l G ) , and are t r e a t e d contemptuously by the other workers, 
as the scene where two out of three of them are sacked (157-160) 
t e s t i f i e s . There i s i r o n y i n Abdelaziz' a s s e r t i o n t h a t working i n France 
makes him a r i c h man, 
•Pas r i c h e comme un Fr a n f a i s . . . . r i c h e comme un Al»erien'(99), 
and i n h i s attempts t o study i n deplorable c o n d i t i o n s , while students 
l i v i n g i n comparative lux u r y neglect t h e i r courses, but the main emphasis 
i s on France as a f a l s e parent, claiming l o y a l t y from her ex-colony, and 
e x p l o i t i n g and betra y i n g the ' c h i l d r e n ' who t r u s t her: 
'Hais un o u v r i e r n o r d - a f r i c a i n I Victime numero un du racisme en France, 
un s o u s - p r o l e t a i r e , un e x p l o i t e a l a puissance deux, un sous-developpe 
ranjonne jusqu'au trognon la-bas et i c i ^ par l e pays sur-developpe ' 
e x - c o l o n i a l i s t e ' ( 2 8 5 ) . 
( * l ) This p o i n t i s examined i n the f o l l o w i n g chapter, under ' I n h e r i t e d Values' 
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The A l g e r i a n worker i s thus u t i l i s e d t o present a f u r t h e r aspect of 
l i a t e r n a l i s m . 
The presence of English s o l d i e r s i n Week-end a Zuydcoote i s 
n a t u r a l , given the subject of the novel. The presentation of the English 
i s perceptive: Merle "-"^presses w e l l the a t t i t u d e of the best o f f i c e r s , 
who coni^ider an i n t r o d u c t i o n necessary even i n -wartime, and w i l l not 
deign t o r e p l y t o a stranger. The a d j u t a n t and the o r d e r l y i n the v i l l a 
rose say c o l d l y , 
•Est-ce a moi que vous parlez?•(93). 
A s i m i l a r reserve i s seen i n Gabet, but i t i s broken down by M a i l l a t ' s 
knowledge of Hamlet(82). The i m p l i c a t i o n of t h i s episode, and of the 
means by which M a i l l a t obtains permission t o board an English boat, i s 
t h a t M a i l l a t ' s knowledge of English raises him above the l e v e l of the 
average Frenchman, and admits him t o a superior race: the Englishman 
abroad looks favourably on anyone who speaks h i s language. Also w e l l -
depicted i s the English tendency t o understatement, seen i n Captain 
Feery's comment t h a t he was lucky t o be out having tea when his 
headquarters were f l a t t e n e d by a bomb, and h i s statement t h a t the loss of 
h i s o r d e r l y was a 'sacree mauvaise chance pour moi'(l20)« M a i l l a t 
understands t h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and i s c a r e f u l to give a s u i t a b l y modest 
r e p l y when Gabet compliments him on h i s good English(80). 
Several of M a i l l a t ' s encounters w i t h the English are used t o 
underline the lack of understanding between the French and the English, 
and emphasise the a l i e n nature of the a l l y . Thus Gabet f i n d s i t 
i n c r e d i b l e t h a t M a i l l a t , a mere sergeant, should be educated enough t o 
know Hamlet ( 8 2 ) , the o r d e r l y at the v i l l a rose does not understand 
M a i l l a t ' s pleasantry about Captain Feery t a k i n g a long time t o d r i n k h i s 
tea ( 9 4 ) , and Gabet assumes t h a t M a i l l a t has not viinderstood the English 
so l d i e r : i s joke about the V i c t o r y (127), M a i l l a t meets several s o l d i e r s 
whose a t t i t u d e s are i n e x p l i c a b l e : the s o l d i e r who asks Gabet f o r 
i n f o r m a t i o n speaks i n a d i a l e c t t h a t M a i l l a t cannot f o l l o w (84) and the 
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s i l e n t , red-headed a d j u t a n t i n the kitchen i s too d i g n i f i e d to laugh at 
the pun oh 'mess' and 'messy' or the orderly's catchphrase of 'CAest l a 
guerre'(92-4), These are precursors of A t k i n s , who refuses t o jump from 
the burning boat (146), Many of these episodes successfully convey 
English preoccupation w i t h rank, and the behaviour judged c o r r e c t f o r 
men of a c e r t a i n c l a s s . The p i c t u r e of the English i s therefore v a r i e d , 
avoiding the d e p i c t i o n of one t y p i c a l f i g u r e , which would have l e d t o 
c a r i c a t u r e . From the b r i e f encounters of the novel emerges an impression 
t h a t the English are no more homogenous than the French, and M a i l l a t ' s 
I n a b i l i t y t o achieve r e a l communication w i t h the English, i n s p i t e of h i s 
fluency i n the language, provides a subtle commentary on the lack of 
c o - o r d i n a t i o n a t a higher, m i l i t a r y l e v e l . 
An examination of Merle's d e p i c t i o n of characters of d i f f e r e n t 
races reveals once ciore a l i n k w i t h , and subordination t c , the subject 
of the novels. Class and r a c i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are nsed t o throv; i n t o 
r e l i e f the c e n t r a l themes. 
I n t e l l e c t u a l s and I d i o t s 
I n t e l l e c t u a l characters, apart from the heroes of the novels, 
are few: i t i s as i f Merle i s determined not t o detract from the 
s u p e r i o r i t y of the c e n t r a l f i g u r e . There are, however, several clergymen 
i n the novels, a l l of whom are depicted as e i t h e r deluding the simple, 
or preventing the discovery of t r u t h by the t h i n k i n g nan. The clergymen 
range from the gentle Pierson of Week-end a Zuydcoote to the unspeakable 
h y p o c r i t e , F u l b e r t , i n M a l e v i l , but they have i n common t h a t they are a l l 
mistaken i n t h e i r b e l i e f s . 
Pierson i s the most sympathetic of the c l e r i c s . He i s shown 
through the eyes of M a i l l a t , who a l t e r n a t e l y despises and envies him. 
M a i l l a t ' s envy i s i n s p i r e d by Pierson's calm acceptance of t h e i r 
s i t u a t i o n : he i s the. most experienced i n warfare of the group, a 
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r e - e n l i s t e d man, and outwardly serene about the dangers they face. He 
i s i n t e r e s t e d i n people and spends much time gossiping i n the camp - he 
i s the group's source of news - and i s always a v a i l a b l e f o r p r i v a t e 
conversation. Pinot confides to him his fears about hi s wife's 
i n f i d e l i t y . He has chosen t o accept the s i t u a t i ^ . . : i n sipite of memories 
of the German he k i l l e d , he w i l l continue t o do h i s duty as a s o l d i e r . 
M a i l l a t ' s envy of Pierson's stable a t t i t u d e encourages him to f i n d f a u l t 
w i t h the p r i e s t . Thus there i s much emphasis on Pierson's lack of 
knowledge of r e a l l i f e : h i s pink cheeks, long eyelashes, and ' a i r de 
jeune f i l l e ' are f r e q u e n t l y mentioned, although he i s considerably older 
than M a i l l a t . His concern t o f i t i n w i t h men who do not understand 
p r i e s t s leads him t o t a l k as they do, w i t h r a t h e r incongruous r e s u l t s , 
which serve only t o remind h i s companions t h a t he i s not r e a l l y l i k e them. 
M a i l l a t f e e l s t h a t C h r i s t i a n i t y represents an escapist s o l u t i o n t o the 
problem of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ; he assumes t h a t f o l l o w i n g a creed i s a 
s i m p l i s t i c answer, and discounts Pierson's a s s e r t i o n t h a t ' i l a y des 
catholiques angoisses'(173). M a i l l a t nevertheless holds t o his opinion 
t h a t Catholicism o f f e r s a comfortable s t a t e of mind which protects the 
b e l i e v e r from questioning the s i g n i f i c a n c e of his actions. A f t e r t h e i r 
conversation, M a i l l a t ' s impression of b l i n d f a i t h i s r e i t e r a t e d , as i f 
t o prove t o himself t h a t b e l i e f i s an unquestioning acceptance; the 
p i c t u r e of the inexperienced c h i l d t r u s t i n g i n an omniscient f a t h e r i s 
r e c a l l e d , i n an a t t e n p t t o despise Pierson's f a i t h : 
Ft maintehant, i l e st couche sur l e cote d r o i t , i l a abaisse ses longs 
c i l s sur ses joues roses, et i l p r i e . I l p r i e son Papa qui est dans les 
Cieux de l e d e l i v r e r du Mai.'(177) 
The f a c t t h a t M a i l l a t i s not successful i n d i s i l l u s i o n i n g Pierson i s i n 
keeping w i t h the theme of the novel, which questions values but provides 
no answer. 
A much less sympathetic view of r e l i g i o n i s found i n La Mort 
Est Mon Metier. Dr. Vogol, Rudolf's guardian, makes l i t t l e impression 
on him by r e c a l l i n g h i s »voeu sacre'. I t i s useless f o r him t o remind 
Rudolf t h a t 
*La Providence . . . . e l l e t e designe t a v o i e . . . ' ( l O l ) , 
when Rudolf has already noticed how much more prosperous is Dr. Vogel ' 
since he has taken over a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the f a m i l y business, which 
apparently no longer ^.^'ovides enough money t o keep the f a m i l y . The p i c t u r e 
of Dr. Vogel i s a c a r i c a t u r e of hypocrisy, but t h i s biased view i s i n 
keeping w i t h Rudolf's r e v o l t against t h e hypocrisy of h i s f a t h e r . The 
p i c t u r e a l s o f i t s the method of n a r r a t i o n w e l l , as the ca r i c a t u r e r e f l e c t s 
Rudolf's growing prejudice against r e l i g i o n . His d e c l a r a t i o n of atheism 
has already taken place before the v i s i t by the prison chaplain (145). 
I t i s hot s u r p r i s i n g t h a t Rudolf 's Bible-reading serves t o acceat-JStite 
h i s hatred of the Jews, r a t h e r than t o e x p l a i n C h r i s t i a n i t y . Dr-. Vogel's 
l e t t e r t o Rudolf i n p r i s o n , o f f e r i n g t c intercede on h i s behalf, i s 
received w i t h contempt, as the p r i c e of freedom i s committal t o the 
r e l i g i o u s l i f e . The way i n which r e l i g i o n i s presented in the novel 
may t h e r e f o r e be seen as a c o n t r i b u t o r y f a c t o r i n the explanation of the 
c e n t r a l f i g u r e ' s development; once more the 'hero' i s thrown i n t o r e l i e f . 
A semi-humorous p i c t u r e of r e l i g i o u s people i s found i n Un 
Animal Doue de Raison, i n the d e s c r i p t i o n of American reactions t o the 
press conference given by Fa and Bi,(205) The conference i n s p i r e s 
discussion among theologians about i/hether dolphins may be said t o have 
s o u l s . The prevalent opinion i s t h a t , as they have demonstrated an 
awareness of a world outside t h e i r own and a w i l l i n g n e s s t o s a c r i f i c e 
themselves i n order t o a t t a i n paradise, and seem t o understand the 
concept of adoration of the d i v i n e , dolphins must necessarily be evangelised 
w i t h o u t delay. A f l o o d of o f f e r s t o come and explain C h r i s t i a n i t y t o Pa 
and Bi reaches Lorrimer's o f f i c e . The l a t t e r refuses entry t o the 
e v a n g e l i s t s , but the r i s k t o s e c u r i t y i s only the ostensible reason f o r 
h i s r e f u s a l . His r e a l reason i s the fear t h a t Fa and Bi might be 
converted t o C h r i s t i a n i t y , and apply i t s precepts.; He and Adams, devout 
C h r i s t i a n s t h a t they are, can see the path of duty. What would happen i f 
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Fa and Bi were less r e a l i s t i c i n t h e i r p r a c t i c e of the C h r i s t i a n f a i t h ? 
' .J 
•Vous l e s voyez teraoins de Jehovah et objecteurs de conscience?'(208). 
- This represents the same c r i t i c i s m of C h r i s t i a n i t y as i n the 
• e a r l i e r hovels. T h e o r e t i c a l standards of behaviour are not seen t o be 
p r a c t i s e d . The i d e a l 1^ discarded as u n r e a l i s t i c . This i m p l i c a t i o n of 
hypocrisy i s f u r t h e r developed i n the character of F u l b e r t , i n M a l e v i l . 
He i s p u n c t i l i o u s i n h i s observance of r e l i g i o u s forms: he says mass 
b e a u t i f u l l y and h i s view of confession i s orthodox, although he w i l l use 
in f o r m a t i o n gained i n the course of confession f o r h i s own ends. Ho 
emphasises h i s h u m i l i t y , by t a l k i n g i n p r i e s t l y fashion about how his 
b o d i l y needs are few, how 'une botte de f o i n dans I ' e t a b l o ' w i l l s u f f i c e 
as lodging f o r the n i g h t , and intersperses h i s d e s c r i p t i o n of conditions 
a t La Roque w i t h the word, 'douloureux*(227). His hypocrisy i s underlined 
by the d e s c r i p t i o n of h i s c o n t r a d i c t o r y physique: h i s ascetic face i s 
placed on a healthy, muscular body which gives no sign of the incurable 
i l l n e s s from which he claims t o s u f f e r . His claim t o s a n c t i t y i s also 
somewhat marred by the a l a c r i t y w i t h which he spends the night w i t h 
M i e t t e . His importance t o the novel as a whole, however, l i e s , not i n 
h i s hypocrisy, but i n h i s use of e v i l methods, which he may i n bis own 
mind j u s t i f y as necessary means t o the end of s u r v i v a l . I t occurs t o 
Emmanuel t h a t Fulbert's encouragement of Vilmain t o attack M a l e v i l could 
represent concern t o p r o t e c t La Roque. The p a r a l l e l w i t h F.mmanuel's own^ . 
p o s i t i o n i s c l e a r : Emmanuel also i s obliged t o u t i l i s e doubtful methods 
i n order t o achieve h i s end, which i s the s u r v i v a l of M a l e v i l . 
I t may th e r e f o r e be argued th a t F u l b c r t j l i k e the Ch r i s t i a n s 
i n other novels, i s used t o h i g h l i g h t the problems of the hero. Most of 
the novels are so constructed t h a t the c e n t r a l f i g u r e becomes ai^are of 
the c o n t r a d i c t i o n between C h r i s t i a n b e l i e f and p r a c t i c e . The reader's 
awareness of the c o n t r a d i c t i o n i s u t i l i s e d t o focus h i s a t t e n t i o n on 
the degree of s i n c e r i t y of the hero himselfw 
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The s c a r c i t y of i h t e l l e c t u a l characters has been a t t r i b u t e d 
t o a desire on the p a r t of Merle not t o d e t r a c t from the s u p e r i o r i t y of 
h i s heroes. This does not e x p l a i n why, when the m a j o r i t y of other 
characters are the heroes' s o c i a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l i n f e r i o r s , Merle 
should f i n d i t necessary to introduce characters without any i n t e l l e c t 
a t a l l ("1). I t i s l i k e l y t h a t they represent anatteiapt t o discover 
the i r r e d u c i b l e minimum q u a l i f i c a t i o n which makes a being human. 
Hunt, i n L ' l l e , i s a punch-drunk boxer, who i s l e f t w i t h 
h a r d l y any mind at a l l , and i s hardly able t o speak, apart from grunts 
and growls. Almost every time he i s described, i t i s emphasised t h a t 
he does not r e a l l y understand what i s happening. He i s purely p h y s i c a l , 
and h i s enormous, muscular body a t t r a c t s the a t t e n t i o n of Omaata, the 
giantess. This physique which lacks thought i s si g n i f i c ? . n t as f a r as 
the theme of the novel i s concerned. F i r s t l y . Hunt may be an i d i o t , but 
he i s nevertheless a member ci the race which assumes i t s e l f superior t o 
the g e n t l e , s e n s i t i v e T a h i t i a n s . Secondly, he i s one of the group v o t i n g 
w i t h Mac Leod, and thus the examination of the a p p l i c a t i o n of democratic 
p r i n c i p l e s i s given an i r o n i c t w i s t , since i n p r a c t i c e the unthinking 
Hunt, because of the closeness of the vote, exercises more power than 
e i t h e r P u r c e l l or Mac Leod. Also, the -presence of a character 
represented i n purely physical terms accentuates the dilemma over the 
use of f o r c e . 
' I n the character of Memo, i n M a l e v i l , even more i s l a c k i n g . 
He has n e i t h e r i n t e l l e c t u a l capacity nor physical s t r e n g t h . At f i f t y -
t h r e e , he has the mind of a'-child of f i v e , but h i s speech i s t h a t of a 
t o d d l e r . He i s p h y s i c a l l y r e p u l s i v e , c a r r y i n g w i t h him an odour redolent 
of the s t a b l e , and although .Miette accomplishes by charm what has 
h i t h e r t o only been achieved by f o r c e , and persuades him t o bathe, h i s 
( * l ) The i n c l u s i o n of i d i o t characters i s extremely unusual i n the 
French novel, as Merle himself points out: see Appendix A: 
I n t e r v i e w w i t h Merle, 
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table-manners remain d i s g u s t i n g t o the end. His s i g n i f i c a n c e i n the novel 
l i e s i n h i s lack of i n t e l l e c t and s o c i a l awareness; f o r him, problems do 
not e x i s ^ . He th e r e f o r e serves t o accentuate the seriousness of the 
problems f o r those who are able t o worry about them. 
Both Momo and Hunt, f o r a l l t h e i r sho.icomings, remain 
undeniably human. Besides t h e i r c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the novels because of 
what they l a c k , they also make a more p o s i t i v e one. Although i n t e l l e c t 
i s absent, as w e l l as physical strength i n the case of Momo, they are 
both capable of emotion, and t h e i r emotions r e f l e c t those of the group. 
Thus Hunt's p u r s u i t of Omaata on board the Blossom i s i n d i c a t i v e of the 
a t t i t u d e of the other s a i l o r s towards the T a h i t i a n women, j u s t as his 
murder of Bosv;ell represents the mutinous s p i r i t of the crew during the 
opening scene. Momo also r e f l e c t s f e e l i n g s which the other characters 
are too c i v i l i s e d t o express openly. His fear i n the service during the 
f i r s t thunderstorm, h i s admiration of Malabar and M i e t t e , and h i s anger 
at the s t a r v i n g creatures devouring the corn-shoots are extensions of 
group f e e l i n g . The i d i o t s are used t o show p r i m i t i v e and n a t u r a l emotions, 
which gives added s i g n i f i c a n c e to t h e i r presence i n novels where the 
nature of p r i m i t i v e and c i v i l i s e d l i f e i s important. 
I t i s also s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t both Hunt and Momo have an innate 
sense of r i g h t and wrong. Both can be ordered about by the others, but 
i t i s noteworthy t h a t they cannot be persuaded t o do anything which 
c o n f l i c t s w i t h a mystersous inner sense of j u s t i c e . Thus although 
Hunt of h i s own v o l i t i o n k i l l s Boswell, he w i l l not consent t o the 
hanging of Mason. Here, ho'fever, coincidence plays a pa r t : he remembers 
seeing a shipmate hanged. Yet t h i s i n c i d e n t shows Hunt's d i s l i k e of 
premeditated violence: i t i s doubtful whether he could be influenced t o 
k i l l any of the s a i l o r s on the i s l a n d without provocation. S i m i l a r l y , 
although Momo attacks the group of i n t r u d e r s , he i s c a r r i e d away by 
emotion: i t i s extremely u n l i k e l y t h a t he could be induced t o k i l l i n 
c o l d blood. These two characters are susceptible t o love, as w e l l as 
having an unexplained sense of honour. Their commitment i s unreasoned, 
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but i t i s t o the good of the group. They are not necessary t o the novels 
i n order t o h i g h l i g h t the hero's point of view, but t h e i r unthinking 
s e c u r i t y represents one end of a scale of complexity, opposite t o the 
orgafaised reasoning of the hero. This i s u s e f u l i n e s t a b l i s h i n g the 
degree of commitment or s i n c e r i t y of the other characters. 
Aural and Visual Presentation 
The success of Merle's c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n owes much to h i s 
d e p i c t i o n of the characters' mode of speech. The reader can d i s t i n g u i s h 
v a r i o u s characters by ear, and t h i s helps t o make them convincing. An 
a n a l y s i s of how t h i s i s achieved reveals a strong reliance on vocabulary 
£3 a means of d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n , or of e s t a b l i s h i n g a background of 
r e l a t i o n s h i p or communication. 
The language spoken i s important. Thus, i n M a l e v i l , the 
use of p a t o i s underlines the cohesion of the group. At f i r s t i t seems 
t h a t ThoP?a8 w i l l never be accepted by the community because he does not 
understand the l o c a l d i a l e c t . Whereas French i s the language of o f f i c i a l 
business, d i a l e c t i s the language of p r i v a c y . I n the neighbouring 
community of La Roque, the l a t t e r i s used t o express any>sentiment of 
which those i n power may not approve: r\> 
'Ah, v a i , d i t t o u t d'un coup l e vieux Pouges en- s'adressant a Lanouaiile 
en p a t o i s ( e t a u s s i t o t , j ' a i l a c e r t i t u d e que Fabrelatre ne comprend pas 
l e p a t o i s ) , partage, p e t i t , que j ' a i deja I'eau a l a bouche, .de c e t t e 
t o u r t e »'(286). 
The f a c t t h a t l a Falvine speaks patois produces a grudging welcome from 
l a Menou, a f t e r her f i r s t disparaging outburst when the strangers from 
I ' i l t a n g a r r i v e at M a l e v i l . 
Merle merely ind i c a t e s the p a t o i s , w i t h l i t t l e d i r e c t 
q u o t a t i o n , and i s content t o p o i n t out t h a t people are using i t , when 
t h i s i s s i g n i f i c a n t . Nevertheless, ah impression i s gained of d i r e c t 
and f a c t u a l speech, f r e e of a b s t r a c t i o n s . I n the discussion of Fulbert's 
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o f f e r , f o r instance, the contrast between Thomas* reasoned, abstract 
argument and Emmanuel's concrete terms comes over c l e a r l y : 
'Je n'ai pas d i t autre chose que Thomas, quelques i n s t a n t s plus t o t . 
Mais j e I ' a i d i t dans l e concret. Les memes f l e u r s , mais pas l e meme 
bouquet'(239). 
The use of d i a l e c t , w i t h i t s emphasis on p r a c t i c a l i t i e s , brings out the 
down-to-earth nature of the peasant, as w e l l as emphasising Emmanuel's 
r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h both simple and s o p h i s t i c a t e d characters. 
Language i s used i n L ' l l e t o show the s i m i l a r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
of P u r c e l l w i t h both Tahitians and B r i t i s h , He i s invaluable as an 
i n t e r p r e t e r , but more s i g n i f i c a n t i s t h a t h i s fluency i n both languages 
represents an understanding of both points of view, and i s used to 
emphasise the ambiguity of h i s p o s i t i o n . The d i f f i c u l t y of introdv.cing 
two f o r e i g n languages i n t o the novel i s avoided by using English very 
r a r e l y indeed, u s u a l l y only words wi t h naval connections, and simply 
s'cating t h a t a character has spoken i n English, Only on very tense 
occasions are the a c t u a l English words given, such as Ivoa's 
'You k i l l Adamo. Me k i l l you'(322), 
and P u r c e l l ' s , 
• I am very angry'(294). . ^ 
Racial d i f f e r e n c e s are nevertheless accentuated by means of language: the 
account of names given t o paths on the i s l a n d (96-7) explains how paths 
kno\m t o the B r i t o n s by the names of winds, i n English, are a t f i r s t 
known t o the Tah i t i a n s by names describing the s a i l o r s who l i v e near 
them, then, l a t e r , by the names of the s a i l o r s ' T a h i t i a n wives. 
The use of T a h i t i a n vocabulary, e s p e c i a l l y f o r words w i t h no 
exact French eq u i v a l e n t , b u i l d s up the impression of the Tahitians as a 
separate group. Words such as P e r i t a n i , tane, pareu and Pa, i n d i c a t i n g 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , the f o r e i g n e r , the man a woman chooses as her sexual 
p a r t n e r , the garment worn by the T a h i t i a n s , and a form of stockade, 
remind the reader of an u n f a m i l i a r c i v i l i s a t i o n . The use of 
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these words only by the Tahitians and P u r c e l l gives the i l l u s i o n of 
another language incomprehensible t o the other B r i t o n s . 
^ Lack of understanding by the l i s t e n e r , i n s p i t e of comprehension 
of what i s s a i d , i s conveyed i n the account of Fremincourt's l e c t u r e i n 
De r r i e r e La V i t r e . (198-206) The l e c t u r e recedes i n t o the background as 
the thoughts of the l i s t e n e r s take over, and Fremincourt's words break 
i n t o t h e r e v e r i e s of the audience, or i n s p i r e reactions which are 
described i n more d e t a i l than the l e c t u r e i t s e l f . The f a c t t h a t 
Fremincourt speaks i n English f u r t h e r d i f f e r e n t i a t e s what he i s saying 
from what the stiidcnts are t h i n k i n g , and the r e f o r e accentuates the 
d i f f e r e n c e s between l e c t u r e r and student on the personal l e v e l . 
The use of a f o r e i g n language t o express communication w i t h 
a d i f f e r e n t race i s found i n V/eek-end a Zuydcoote and Un Animal Doue de 
Raison. I n the former, English words and phrases are used t o explain 
M a i l l a t ' s contact w i t h the English troops. Again, i t i s the c e n t r a l f i g u r e 
who i s b i l i n g u a l . The p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t M a i l l a t may e s t a b l i s h a common 
understanding w i t h the English i s seen when he f i n i s h e s Gr.bet's quotation 
from Hamlet but, as has been seen above, knowledge of the language does 
not guarantee understanding of the n a t i o n . The d e s c r i p t i o n of Englishmen 
speaking French ( 9 4 ) , l i k e that of Tahitians speaking English (253), 
f u r t h e r emphasises t h a t the desire f o r communication does not guarantee 
i t s achievement: the reproduction of the speech only accentuates the 
n a t i o n a l i t y of the speaker. I n Un Animal Doue de Raison, the dolphins 
progress beyond the stage of pi d g i n English and speak c o l l o q u i a l l y . I t 
i s n o t i ceable t h a t the author mentions t h e i r nasal accent less and less 
f r e q u e n t l y , as i n t e r e s t i n how they speak gives way t o i n t e r e s t i n the 
opinions they express. Once more, however, a f o r e i g n vocabulary i s used 
t o e s t a b l i s h the impression of a f o r e i g n race, at the stage leading up 
t o the achievement of communication, a f t e r which the author simply states 
t h a t the dolphins spoke i n English. The procedure i s repeated when 
S e v i l l a learns the language of the dolphins. *s h i s conversation w i t h 
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so 
Daisy progresses (293-6), the emphasis on ' w h i s t l i n g ' decreases as 
the importance of what i s said increases. This happens again i n S c v i l l a ' s 
conversation w i t h Fa and B i when they are returned t o him (321-2): i t 
i s emphasised at f i r s t t h a t they are ' w h i s t l i n g ' , then the mode of 
communication i s not mentioned, u n t i l the climax '-f Bi's 'L'homme n'est 
pas bon', which i s sa i d i n Fnglish, as i f t o underline her e f f o r t t o 
make her meaning c l e a r . . 
Words and phrases are often selected t o d i s t i n g u i s h a character 
s o c i a l l y or p o l i t i c a l l y . Goldstein's 'Bruder' i s an example: i t shows 
t h a t he i s an American c i t i z e n speaking w i t h a f o r e i g n accent. I n La 
Mort F.st Mon Metier, the most noticeable f o r e i g n words are those denoting 
army ranks or categories of concentration camp, which occur f r e q u e n t l y 
and c o n t r i b u t e t o the atmosphere of service l i f e . Other expressions i n 
German are mainly short exclamations or oaths. The German words have 
i c common t h a t taey r e f l e c t the concern of the c e n t r a l character, or 
express the a t t i t u d e s of other characters towards him, such as von 
J e s e r i t z ' impatience (179) or Gunther's a f f e c t i o n ( 8 1 ) . 
Specialised vocabulary i n French i s useful i n s i t u a t i n g a 
character. For example, S e v i l l a ' s comments t o Michael about the c a n c e i l a t i o 
of h i s passport express S e v i l l a ' s a t t i t u d e t o o f f i c i a l d o m : 
Bien que mes r e l a t i o n s avec des personnes politiquement suspectes soient 
c r i t i q u e e s , j e ne suis pas un risque de s e c u r i t e , et j ' a i toujours ete 
l o y a l envers mon pays, Cependant, s i j e devais ' me rendre a I'etranger, 
on ne p o u r r a i t pas m'assurer une p r o t e c t i o n adequate,'(262) 
A s i m i l a r use of recognisable quotation i s t o be found i n the account of 
the press conference: 
'J . - Fa, que pensez-vous des Etats-Unis d'Araerique? 
FA.- C'est l e pays l e plus ri c h e et l e plus puissant du raonde. I I 
defend l a l i b e r t e et l a democratie, Le mode de vie americain est 
superieur a tous l e s autr e s , 
J.- Que pensez-vous du president Johnson? 
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FA.- C'est un homme bon qUi veut l a paix. 
J . - Que pensez-vous du Vietnam? 
FA.- On ne pent pas se r e t i r e r . Ce s e r a i t donner une prime a 1'agression. 
(194) 
The tone of Adams' r e p o r t on the i n t e r r o g a t i o n of S e v i l l a (172-4) conveys 
the impression of bureaucracy without emotion, inexorably i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
• l e s u j e t ' , and commenting on his a t t i t u d e t o s e c u r i t y measures and his 
developing p o l i t i c a l awareness. The re p o r t encourages the reader t o 
form a judgement of S e v i l l a . S i m i l a r l y , i n Derriere La V i t r e , the use 
of 'camarade' or 'cette p e t i t e s t a l ' shows the a t t i t u d e of the speaker 
as w e l l as the a f f i l i a t i o n of the subject. The clich e s of re v o l u t i o n a r y 
language add t o the i r o n y : 
•Comrae bassesse petit-bourgeoise, on ne f a i t pas mieux'5.378); 
.'Mais, bien sur, sur les reportages des j o u r n a l i s t e s occidentaux, ca les 
temoignages prefabriques made i n U.S.A. du genre J'ai ete ouvrier en 
D.R.S.S. ou J ' a i c h o i s i l a l i b e r t e , b r e f , on emprunte a i'ennerai de 
classe ses caloranies f a v o r i t e s et on les retourne centre i e socialisme 
e o v i e t i q u e ' ( 4 0 4 ) . 
Slang, oaths and colloquialisms a l l c o n t r i b u t e t o character; 
the use of the spoken word i s instrumental i n s i t u a t i n g the characters 
s o c i a l l y . One of the best examples of t h i s i s the way the s a i l o r s t a l k 
i n L ' l i e , which co n t r a s t s w i t h the more educated speech of P u r c e l l and 
Mason: 
•On ne pent pas les p r i v e r de leur part de t e r r e , ce n'est pas possible. 
- l i s ont cale pendant 1'grain I...Rt j a , j ' 1 ' o u b l i e r a i jamais I Tout 
seu l s , oh a du monter dans I'greement 1 l i s ont r i e n dans I'ventro, ces 
salauds 1 A eux s i x , i l s ont pas plus de t r i p e s qu'un poulet 1 
- J'vois pas que ce soye a t o i d'parler de t r i p e s , d i t Baker.'(230) 
A s i m i l a r d i f f e r e n c e i s to be found i n Derriere La V i t r e , 
between the language employed by d i f f e r e n t generations. The abbreviations 
used by David and Cohn-Be^dit, 
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••.qu'est-ce que c ' e t a i t encore que ce type, un f l i c en c i t i l ? Un prof? 
Un j o u r n a l i s t e de l a s t r a ? . , , l e mec n'avait pas l a gueule d'un f l i c , l a 
presse p o u r r i e ne vous expediant pas des barbons,.,'(300), 
'Moi, j e . d i s , parce que c'est mon opinion, e t c'est mon d r o i t de I'exprimer 
que monter au huitieroft etage, c'est tomber dans un pi^.C,*(301), 
c o n t r a s t w i t h the longer, more abstract expressions used by Fremincourt 
t a l k i n g t o the other l e c t u r e r s : 
'La s o l i d a r i t e mandarinale, mais mon cher, e l l e ri'cxiste pas J Voyons, 
un peu de franchise I On s'est toujours beaucoup hai dans i'enseignement 
s u p e r i e i i r . C'est un mileu oil les vanites sent demesurees, les 
blessures d'amour-propre inguerissables, et les haines dementes.'(252). 
Slang and swearing are frequent i n Week-end a Zuydcoote, 
e s p e c i a l l y i n scenes i n v o l v i n g ordinary s o l d i e r s ( * t ) , and coarseness of 
speech v a r i e s from lack of ta s t e t o £ros_mots (•2). There i s mounting 
i n t e r e s t i n how f a r Pierson i s prepared t o subject h i s p:rinciples t o 
those of the group i n t h i s respect. No doubt t h i s c o n t r i b u t e d t o the 
condemnation of the nOvel lay the pa r i s h p r i e s t of Zuydcoote (*3). One 
quot a t i o n s u f f i c e s : i t occurs when M a i l l a t r e turns to the camp and i s . 
welcomed by Alexandre, who believed he had been k i l l e d . A l l Alexandre's 
concern i s expressed i n : 
*Ah, t u es l a , f i l s de garcef Tu es l a , sacre Nora de Dieu de f i l s de 
garce I Tu es l a , sacre Norn de Dieu de bordel a c u l de f i l s de garcel'(242) 
This contains a high p r o p o r t i o n of monosyllabic concrete terms, reminding 
the reader t h a t the ordinary s o l d i e r , as has been seen, has d i f f i c u l t y 
i n expressing a b s t r a c t ideas. 
( * l ) Merle comments on the expression of the 'rank and f i l e ' : see 
Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h Merle. 
(*2) '..car aujourd'hui encore beaucoup de gens me reprochent mes mots 
t r o p crus,' says Merle. See J.Delpech: "Confrontation: Roland 
Dorgeles et Robert Merle"; Les Nouvelles L i t t e r a i r e s , 8 . x i i . ' 4 9 . 
(•3) R.kemp points out t h a t the language of Merle's s o l d i e r s i s much 
le s s obscene than t h a t of 'les b i f f i n s de M.Sartre'. Les Nouvelles 
L i t t e r a i r e s , no,1162,p,2 The p r i e s t , presumably, had not read 
Les Chemins de l a L i b e r t e , 
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Merle's v i s u a l presentation of characters i s , on the whole, 
less s u b t l e . The connection implied between ph y s i c a l a t t r i b u t e s and 
psychology i s p r e d i c t a b l e . W e l l - b u i l t characters are usually good, but 
s l o w - w i t t e d . Peyssou, i n M a l e v i l , i s very r e l i a b l e and, l i k e Alexandre 
i n Week-end a Zuydcoote, when he does t h i n k he i s concerned w i t h 
p r a c t i c a l matters. The g i g a n t i c Hunt, i n L ' l l e , also belongs t o t h i s 
category. The s o l i d i t y of Onaata, i n L ' l l e , and of Goldstein, i h Un 
Animal Doue de Raison, implies r e l i a b i l i t y and s e c u r i t y . Omaata, a 
g i g a n t i c mother-figure, i s P u r c e l l ' s p r o t e c t r e s s , and Goldstein gives an 
i l l u s i o n of s a f e t y t o S e v i l l a when he takes over the management of h i s 
f i n a n c i a l a f f a i r s . A l l the large-sized characters who survive are 
t r u s t w o r t h y : those who are e v i l , such as Burt, i n I^Ile,£nd l e Wahrwoorde, 
i n M a l e v i l , e i t h e r die isoon a f t e r t h e i r f i r s t appearance or, l i k e Armand, 
i n M a l e v i l , are q u i c k l y mastered by the hero. 
Small people, on the other hand, are depicted as less 
p r e d i c t a b l e , but not necessarily weak. Smudge, i n L ' l i e , f o r example, 
i s despised by most of the others, but h i s sense of i n f e r i o r i t y makes 
him dangerous. I t i s he who almost k i l l s P u r c e l l (321). C o l i n , i n 
M a l e v i l , shows the same u n r e l i a b i l i t y ; i n h i s determination t o j u s t i f y 
h i m s e l f , he i s capable of r i s k i n g the e n t i r e a c t i o n against Vilmain (466). 
A s i m i l a r i n f e r i o r i t y complex i s examined i n more d e t a i l i n the case of 
Lang, i n La Mort Est Mon Metier. From h i s schooldays, when he was 
ordered t o walk i n step w i t h h i s f a t h e r , he has been conscious of the 
s i z e of any companion. He f e e l s superior when Hans Werner makes an 
e f f o r t t o limp along beside him ( 4 5 ) , and when he notices t h a t Pick i s 
s l i g h t l y s h o r t e r than he i s (271). When Himmler v i s i t s the i n s t a l l a t i o n s , 
however, 
• I I marchait s i v i t o que son etat-major f u t distance, et que j'avals 
moi-meme quelque peine a l e s u i v r e ' ( 2 9 2 ) . 
Small s t a t u r e i s l i n k e d t o p e r s o n a l i t y which cannot be ignored, because 
characters conscious of t h e i r size are determined t o be noticed i n s p i t e 
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of i t . Thus Jones, i n L ' l l e , who i s short and stocky, i s proud of h i s 
muscles, and makes them stand out whenever anyone i s l i k e l y t o n o t i c e . 
A s i m i l a r determination not t o be ignored, though as regards opinion 
r a t h e r than physique, i s seen i n l a Menou, i n M a l e v i l , whose dominion i n 
the k i t c h e n i s threatened by the a r r i v a l of l a Falvine, and whose desire 
t o maintain her influence over Emmanuel leads f r e q u e n t l y t o scenes where 
she i s offended because he does not accept, or seek, her a d v i c e ( c f . 206, 
237, 248, 241). 
P h y s i c a l l y or sexually u n a t t r a c t i v e characters are often 
aware of t h e i r shortcomings. Johnson and White, i n L ' l l e , are despised 
by the other s a i l o r s and continue as subordinates even a f t e r a l l the 
i n h a b i t a n t s of the i s l a n d are supposedly equal. Johnson, who i s o l d , 
believes t h a t his s u r v i v a l depends on agreeing w i t h Mac Leod, the 
strongest character. White continues i n the r o l e of nessenger and 
general factotum because he has been conditioned t o i n f e r i o r i t y by 
years of service a t sea. I t i s P u r c e l l who t r i e s t o give these s a i l o r s 
isome sense of importance, by ex p l a i n i n g t o Johnson his r i g h t t o abstain 
during a vote, and by assuring White th a t he does not assume him to be 
i n f e r i o r because of h i s colour - White i s the product of an a f f a i r 
between an English s a i l o r and a Chinese g i r l . 
White and Johnson, i n L ' l l e , l a Menou, i n M a l e v i l , and Denise 
Fargeot, i n Derriere La V i t r e , are excoj^tions t o the general assumption 
i n c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n t h a t external appearance r e f l e c t s personal worth. 
Usually, appearance provides a convenient guide t o r e l i a b i l i t y . People 
l i k e Bouchute, i n Derriere La V i t r e , and l a Falvine, i n M a l e v i l , prove 
unworthy of confidence.;the heroes do not b u i l d up close relat-ionships w i t h 
them. Bouchute, who i s too lazy t o work, or t o wash, i s seen as t y p i c a l ' 
of student trouble-makers; demonstrations t o him are a d i v e r s i o n . 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , i t i s Bouchute, who attends the demonstration f o r amusement 
and not out of committal t o any cause, who proposes the cove t o occupy 
the council-chamber. I t i s suggested t h a t many of the occupying 
students, i n c l u d i n g Cohn-Bendit, are also greasy and unwashed. The 
reader notices t h a t David Schultz i s c a r e f u l not t o appear toe well-groomed 
as i f cleanliness i s associated w i t h middle-class standards - he therefore 
conforms t o the student i d e a l . La Falvine, who, l i k e Bouchute, i s f a t , 
greasy and lazy, i s seen as an o b l i g a t i o n necessarily undertaken along 
With the more usefu l cow and s t a l l i o n , and the more decorative M i e t t e , 
La Falvine t a l k s unceasingly, i s completely s e l f i s h , and devoid of any 
commitment t o the group. Her presence i n the H a l e v i l group, however, i s 
u s e f u l because i t makes the mixture of characters more l i k e l y . The 
i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t one such character i s ' c a r r i e d ' by the r e s t of the 
community helps t o e x p l a i n the s t a t e of a f f a i r s at La Roque, where the 
m a j o r i t y of v i l l a g e r s are weak. 
Sexually':attractive charactersrare usually s e n s i t i v e , 
ingeniousj or at l e a s t r e l i a b l e . A l l the heroes except Lang, who i s 
'peu porte sur l e s e x c ' ( * l ) , are sexually a t t r a c t i v e , e s p e c i a l l y S e v i l l a , 
i n Un Animal Doue de Raison, }.)avid and Menestrel, i n Derriere La V i t r e , 
and P u r c e l l , i n L ' l l e , who i s very a t t r a c t i v e t o the Tahitians because of 
h i s f a i r s k i n (*2). A l l the novels from L ' l l e onwards contain a l l u r i n g 
female characters sympathetic t o the hero. These include a l l the 
T a h i t i a n women, whose innocent enjoyment of making love r e f l e c t s a 
carefree a t t i t u d e t o l i f e i n general. - A r l e t t e , i n Un Animal Doue de 
Raison , i s described as a curvacious f i g u r e i n a b i k i n i , and makes a 
favourable impression a t the press conference. Jacqueline and B r i g i t i e , 
i n D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , are both shapely young women, as are Catie, Miette 
and Agnes,in M a l e v i l . A l l these female characters are used t o 
emphasise the v i r i l i t y and physical presence of the heroes, f o r whom sex, 
although necessary, i s subordinate t o more important p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
(*1) The phrase i s t h a t of J.H.Roy: "La Mort Est Mon Metier"; Les Temps 
Modernes, t . 8 , p.1838. 
(•2) For the same reason, Abdelaziz f i n d s B r i g i t t e very a t t r a c t i v e , i n 
D e r r i e r e La V i t r e . Merle has pointed out t h a t Arabs are fascinated 
by blond women. See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h Merle. 
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concerns. They also e s t a b l i s h the s u p e r i o r i t y of the heroes: f r e q u e n t l y , 
women arc a d i s t r a c t i o n or a temptation t o neglect more serious issues. 
Thus P u r c e l l i s tempted by I t i a and Omaata, David and Henestrel by 
B r i g i t t e and Jacqueline r e s p e c t i v e l y , S e v i l l a by 'Grace and a succession 
of r i c h American females, and Emmanuel by Catie and Agnes. 
Occasionally, the c o r r e l a t i o n between sexual a t t r a c t i v e n e s s 
and i d e o l o g i c a l correctness i s too high t o be convincing. This i s 
e s p e c i a l l y t r u e of Un Animal Doue de Raison, where, as has been pointed 
out, ' 
• . . i d e o l o g i c a l confusion i s measured i n degr.eesfof sexual adequacy'(*3.)a 
I t i s s t r e t c h i n g c r e d i b i l i t y too f a r t o suppose th a t S e v i l l a , i n s p i t e 
of s t r i c t s e c u r i t y checks, could have managed t o assemble a team of s i x 
a s s i s t a n t s , i n c l u d i n g Michael, who i s opposed t o i n t e r v e n t i o n i n Vietnam, 
Maggie, who f e e l s so i n f e r i o r on the sexual plane, and fantasises so much, 
t h a t she i s no longer capable of d i s t i n g u i s h i n g between the r e a l world 
and t h a t of her dreams, and one male and one female homosexual, as w e l l 
as two normal persons, Peter and Suzy. The l a t t e r p a i r remain w i t h 
S e v i l l a t o the end, and Michael, who i s normally a t t r a c t e d by Suzy, also 
keeps f a i t h . I t i s because of h i s p o l i t i c a l views t h a t he leaves the 
research team. Maggie also i s devoted t o her work, but i s so unpredictable 
t h a t she becomes an embarrassment. No one has time t o l i s t e n t o her 
ramblings a f t e r Bob's death, and i n the dangerous s i t u a t i o n at the end 
of the novel she has t o be sent home. The two t r a i t o r s . Bob and L i z , 
are boi^h homosexuals, although t h i s aspect of character seems t o escape 
the other researchers, as i t must have escaped those responsible f o r 
s e c u r i t y , u n t i l i t i s too l a t e . That Bob i s a very l i k e l y contact, 
however, i s immediately obvious t o Mr.C, who i s himself a homosexual, 
L i z , on the other hand, i s i n love w i t h A r l e t t e , and her jealousy of 
S e v i l l a i n s p i r e s her t o betray d e t a i l s of h i s work t o the Russians. 
(*1) Salvat Etchart: "Science and Suspense"; TLLmes L i t e r a r y Supplement, 
8.2.'68. 
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The v i s u a l d e s c r i p t i o n of a l l the members of the team 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e s them one from another, which i s important vhen so many 
scenes near the beginning of the novel involve a l l eight researchers. 
That p h y s i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are pr e d i c t a b l e i s r e l a t i v e l y unimportant 
when the i n t e n t i o n of the d e s c r i p t i o n i s t o make them i n s t a n t l y 
recognisable t o the reader, Bob's immaculate creases and lavender 
perfume, L i z ' broad shoulders and short h a i r , Maggie's unfortunate nose 
and mouth, and Suzy's regular features and dainty f i g u r e , although not 
unexpected, are usefu l i n c l a s s i f y i n g the characters. Visual 
d e s c r i p t i o n f o r purposes of r e c o g n i t i o n i s again used t o good e f f e c t i n 
De r r i e r e La V i t r e , where there are ten or twelve c e n t r a l characters and 
Merle of nece'ssity r e l i e s h e a v i l y on c h a r a c t e r i s t i c speech, gestures 
and d e t a i l s of appearance, enabling the reader t o become aware of t h e i r 
general 'presence'and a l l o w i n g Merle t o 'quote' a character i n l a t e r 
pages, who w i l l be immediately recognisable. The reader becomes 
accustomed t o the c u r l y h a i r and l i p s of the handsome David, t o t h e i a r g e , 
dark eyes of Jacqueline, and her habit of t w i s t i n g a strand of her long 
h a i r between her f i n g e r s , t o the square f i n g e r s of Jauraet prodding the 
tobacco i n h i s pipe, and t o the c u r t a i n s of black h a i r on each side of 
Josette's face. He also recognises Deriise by her mustard-coloured, 
corduroy trousers', Beaujeu by h i s protuberant eyes, and Fremincourt by 
h i s horn-rimmed spectacles. When Jaume* watches two g i r l s leaving thc3 
c a f e t e r i a , ' 
*...une j o l i e , mince, sexy, les yeux e f f r o n t i s , e t une p e t i t e blonde 
sure d ' e l l e , un impermeable peau de pore j e t e sur les opaules, des 
s o u l i e r s de daim, un sac f e u i l l e morte au bout dii bras,'(138), 
the reader has l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y i n recognising Marie-Jose Lanouaille 
and Monica Gutkin. When an unknown student urges the others forward 
d u r i n g the demonstration, h i s a i r of being h a l f asleep, w i t h eyelids 
f a l l i n g down over the p u p i l s , d i s tinguishes Bouchute. 
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I n M a l e v i l , Merle attempts a purely v i s u a l c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n 
vhen he introduces M i e t t e , who i s dumb. He had already used a character 
almost devoid of speech -Hunt, i n L ' l l e - but Hunt was conveniently able 
t o speak i n circumstances xvhere t h i s was necessary, and i n any case had 
l i t t l e thought t o express. Memo, i n M a l e v i l , has a language of h i s own 
n e c e s s i t a t i n g t r a n s l a t i o n , but again, what he says can be quoted when 
ne e d f u l . I n h i s presentation of I J i e t t e , Merle progresses from the 
t r a n s l a t i o n of audible language to the t r a n s l a t i o n of mimie: 
•Quand e l l e a accompagne F u l b e r t , apres l e repas, dans sa chambre, i i 
l u i a demande de v e n i r I ' y retrouver quand t o u t l e monde s e r a i t 
endorrai (un doigt pointe circulairement pour d i r e " t o u t l e monde" et les 
mains a p l a t sous sa joue pei.chee pour d i r e " d o r a i r " ) . F i l e se doute 
bien que c'est pour f a i r e I'amour ( i c i un geste d'une erudite i n d e s c r i p t i b l e 
Ayant vu de l a lumiere chea moi ( l e p e t i t d o i g t de l a ciain d r c i t e leve 
et 1'autre main dessinant une aureole a I ' e x t r l m i t e du p e t i t doigt pour 
designer l a flamme), e l l e est montee tne demander s i j ' l t a i s d'accord'{243)« 
Miette's i n a b i l i t y t o speak has the e f f e c t of throwing i n t o 
r e l i e f the g a r r u l i t y of a l l the other women i n the novel, and also 
emphasising her appearance. She i s w e l l - b u i l t , b e a u t i f u l and g r a c e f u l ; 
she i s barefoot and wears no underclothes: a l l t h i s adds t o the impression 
of a p r i m i t i v e Eve, which i s what Merle had i n mind when he introduced 
h e r ( * l ) . Her physical presence i s emphasised by the awareness of a l l 
the men i n the community, and t h i s helps t o Lshow- her as a person.who 
p a r t i c i p a t e s i n t e l a t i o n s h i p s * The stre n g t h of her influence f o r good 
i s conveyed by t h i s means, becaxise the other characters are aware of 
mute reproach, and her influence i s th e r e f o r e depicted, not by what she 
says, but by i t s e f f e c t . The lack of speech enables Merle t o portray a 
completely simple character, i n keeping w i t h the p r i m i t i v e l i f e - s t y l e of 
the community. Thus i t seems qui t e n a t u r a l t h a t , each evening, she 
( * l ) See Appendix AJ I n t e r v i e w w i t h Merle. 
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should take by the hand the man w i t h whom she chooses t o spend the 
n i g h t , or t h a t when she intervenes i n a domestic dispute between Catie 
and l a F a l v i n e , she should f i r s t slap the protagonists hard, then k i s s 
them. ',. 
The c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n of Miette i s successful , because the 
reader i s aware of her, not only as a physical presence, but as a 
p e r s o n a l i t y i n f l u e n c i n g the other characters i n the novel. The purely 
v i s u a l presentation t h e r e f o r e represents a considerable achievement by 
the author. 
Merle's d e p i c t i o n of character may be seen always to have a 
purpose beyond the mere acceptance of the character by the reader. The 
characters nay seem t o a r i s e from the s e t t i n g , or they may r e i n f o r c e the 
s e t t i n g , which i s i n i t s e l f r e l a t e d t o subject and theme. However one 
categorises the people i n the novels, t h e i r f u n c t i o n i s s i m i l a r . Class 
a t t i t u d e s , r a c i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , degrees of s i n c e r i t y and r e l i a b i l i t y , 
a l l serve t o i l l u s t r a t e the theme of the novel and t o emphasise the 
a t t i t u d e of the hero. 
S t r u c t u r e 
. l u each novel, characters are arranged so as t o emphasise 
t h a t the c e n t r a l f i g u r e stands alone: he i s d i f f e r e n t from any of them, 
and h i s viewpoint i s i n d i v i d u a l . The other characters c o n t r a s t , sometimes 
i n d i v i d u a l l y , sometimes i n groups, and both types of contrast make the 
character and p o s i t i o n of the hero more important. 
Week-end a Zuydcoote i s constructed round the microcosm of 
f o u r s o l d i e r s . A l l are d i f f e r e n t i n character and occupation: the f a c t o r y 
worker, the businessman, the p r i e s t , the schoolteacher. The c o n s t r u c t i o n 
i s f a i r l y simple. There i;S l i t t l e attempt t o e s t a b l i s h differences 
between the a t t i t u d e s of Alesahdre, Dhery and Pierson, since they are 
a l l contrasted w i t h t h a t of H a i l l a t . His agnostic, i n t e l l e c t u a l approach 
i s seen i n r e l a t i o n t o two p r a c t i c a l viewpoints, and a r e l i g i o u s one. 
the Dinpr characters, too, provide a contrast w i t h the hero, as they 
a l l d i f f e r from him i n a t t i t u d e t o , or i n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f , t h e i r 
common s i t u a t i o n . The m a j o r i t y of the characters adopt a purely 
p r a c t i c a l view: there i s nothing which can be done t o ameliorate t h e i r 
p o s i t i o n . Pierson and, f l e e t i n g l y , Gabet, counterbalance t h i s view: 
they are concerned t o f i n d a p h i l o s o p h i c a l explanation of the p o s i t i o n , 
as i s M a i l l a t himself. The hero i s exposed t o the a t t i t u d e s of both 
s i d e s ; h i s e q u i l i b r i u m i s disturbed by both, but f i n a l l y destroyed by 
the f o r c e of h i s own experience. 
The c o n s t r u c t i o n of La Mort Est Mon Metier i s also f a i r l y 
s t r a i g h t f o r v / a r d . Lang i s presented as a person f u l l y - f o r m e d by h i s 
e a r l y experience, and the novel i s a series of encounters, none of 
which has any i n f l u e n c e on him unless i t r e i n f o r c e s an impression laade 
du r i n g h i s formative years. The other characters f a l l i n t o two 
c a t e g o r i e s : those who, l i k e h i s f a t h e r , dominate him; and those whom, 
l i k e h i s mother, he dominates. The former group, which includes Gunther, 
von J e s e r i t z and Himmler, influences hira so s t r o n g l y t h a t i t i s w i t h 
d i f f i c u l t y t h a t the reader di s t i n g u i s h e s the presence of the l a t t e r , which 
c o n s i s t s of ' s o f t e r ' f i g u r e s such as E l s i e and Getzler, who commits suicide 
r a t h e r than continue i n the camp se r v i c e . Lang i s not so much i n 
e q u i l i b r i u m between two opposing forces as so subjected t o the a u t h o r i t y 
of duty t h a t he disregards any temptation t o doubt t h a t he i s correct in.: 
h i s obedience. 
L ' l l e i s more complex i n c o n s t r u c t i o n . A l l the characters 
d i f f e r from the hero i n a t l e a s t one respect, be i t class, r e l i g i o n or 
n a t i o n a l i t y . P u r c e l l i s constantly caught between two opposing 
characters or f a c t i o n s . On board the Blossom, he i s one of the o f f i c e r s 
but f e e l s sympathy f o r the crew; on the i s l a n d he becomes Mason's 
re p r e s e n t a t i v e v i s - a - v i s the other s a i l o r s . He i s one of the B r i t o n s , 
but f e e l s more sympathy f o r the T a h i t i a n s . During the stay w i t h Otou, 
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for.example, he i s more a t home w i t h the Tahitians than w i t h his f e l l o w -
s a i l o r s . On the i s l a n d , he becomes the intermediary between the two 
r a c i a l groups. He i s also aware of varying l e v e l s of sympathy f o r the 
T a h i t i a n men, who want t o f i g h t , and the women, who want peace. As a 
r e s u l t he i s abandoned by Mason, the Mac Leod gro^p, and the T a h i t i a n 
men. The women, who s t i l l support him, do not understand him: they 
t h i n k he i s being c l e v e r , not sincere. The various groups are s t r o n g l y 
opposed t o each other: here we may see a clear development i n s t r u c t u r e 
compared w i t h the f i r s t two novels, where c o n f r o n t a t i o n occurs only 
through the medium of the hero. The B r i t o n s , v;ho are di v i d e d , are i n 
c o n f l i c t w i t h the T a h i t i a n s , who are also d i v i d e d , yet Britons of both 
camps continue harmonious r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h the T a h i t i a n v/omen, who 
&.re t h e r e f o r e placed i n an i n v i a b l c p o s i t i o n which r e f l e c t s t h a t oi" 
P u r c e l l . The c o n f l i c t s on various l e v e l s have i n common t h a t they ter.d 
to i s o l a t e the hero. He i s p u l l e d i n three d i r e c t i o n s : he f e e l s sympathy 
f o r the B r i t i s h s a i l o r s , who would r u l e by fo r c e ; f o r T e t a h i t i and the 
T a h i t i a n men, who w i l l not endure degradation; f o r the T a h i t i a n v/craca, 
who do not f i g h t . P u r c e l l ' s own experience leads him, too l a t e , t o 
make a f i n a l choice. 
Un Animal Doue de Raison i s even more complicated i n conception, 
because the tangle of personal r e l a t i o n s h i p s and b e l i e f against which the 
hero i s seen i n p r o f i l e i s i t s e l f presented against the larger-scale 
background of United States s o c i e t y , which i s seen i n t u r n i n the context 
of world p o l i t i c s . F i r s t l y , two groups of characters are presented as 
l i k e l y t o come i n t o c o n f l i c t over the dolphins. These are the 
researchers and the s e c u r i t y network. The researchers, as has been seen, 
are n e a t l y paired: S e v i l l a and A r l e t t e , Suzy and Peter, Maggie and 
Michael - both dedicated but, f o r reasons unconnected w i t h t h e i r work, 
suspect - and Bob and L i z , who are both t r a i t o r s . Further complexity i s 
introduced by S e v i l l e ' s love f o r A r l e t t e , Michael's f e e l i n g s about Suzy, 
Maggie's f e e l i n g s f o r Bob and S e v i l l a , L i z ' i n f a t u a t i o n w i t h A r l e t t e , 
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and Suzy's love f o r Peter. The tangle of r e l a t i o n s h i p s i s r e f l e c t e d i n 
the p r o j e c t e d mating of the dolphins, t h e i r progression from the word t o 
the sentence, t h e i r removal from S e v i l l a and t h e i r r e t u r n . The group of 
s e c u r i t y agents i s also di v i d e d i n t o two sections working against each 
other, one of which r e c r u i t s Bob and one of which supposedly protects 
S e v i l l a , but both of which are seen by the end of the novel t o be 
working together. 
The confusion of both groups i s seen as symptomatic of 
American s o c i e t y , which abounds i n personal and sexual problems, and 
p o l i t i c a l and r a c i a l i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s . The dilemma of S e v i l l a i s r e f l e c t e d 
i n t h a t of the President himself, who i s presented as a figurehead 
denied access t o the r e l e v a n t information which would citable hira t o 
reach an honest d e c i s i o n . There are also d i r e c t l i n k s w i t h world 
p o l i t i c s , provided by L i z ' defection t o P.ussia, Hichael^s preoccupation 
w i t h Vietnam, the dolphins' s i n k i n g of the L i t t l e Rock, and S e v i l l a ' s 
f i n a l escape t o Cuba. S e v i l l a i s t o r n betv/een two courses of a c t i o n : 
t o ignore the i m p l i c a t i o n s of h i s research and enjoy l i f e w i t h A r l e t t c 
i n peace, or t o assume a more d e f i n i t e p o s i t i o n . D i s l i k e of the 
a r t i f i c i a l i t y of the American way of l i f e , represented by several minor 
characters, as w e l l as by Adams, encourages him t o take the f i r s t course: 
Michael and, u l t i m a t e l y , the dolphins, lead him to choose the second. 
The whole complex s t r u c t u r e of the novel i s designed t o p i n p o i n t S e v i l l a ' s 
choice. 
The c o n s t r u c t i o n of Derriere La V i t r e i s less c l e a r , because 
there i s not one c e n t r a l f i g u r e , but s e v e r a l . The many c o n t r a s t i n g 
groupings of character have as t h e i r f o c a l p o i n t two i n c i d e n t s . The 
number of sexual r e l a t i o n s h i p s described, the many remembered homes and 
f a m i l i e s , and the ordinary s o c i a l contacts made i n various parts of the 
campus, combine t o e s t a b l i s h a personal theme. The accounts of a c t i o n 
taken by student groups, d e t a i l s of the composition of t r a c t s and 
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the d i s t r i b u t i o n of l e a f l e t s , and the d e s c r i p t i o n of the occupation 
give a p i c t u r e of p o l i t i c a l a c t i o n . D e t a i l s of study, assignments, seminars 
and l e c t u r e s give an i n t e l l e c t u a l background. Ten or twelve c e n t r a l 
characters are involved, some of thera on a l l three l e v e l s , and t h e i r 
v a rious encounters take place i n more than a dozen d i f f e r e n t rooms. The 
e f f e c t of confusion i s i n t e n t i o n a l , as i t f i t s the theme of s o l i t u d e 
amidst the crowd. The theme of r e v o l t against established ideas i s 
represented,on the personal and i n t e l l e c t u a l levels,by Fremincourt's 
l e c t u r e , attended by many of the c e n t r a l f i g u r e s , and on the 
p o l i t i c a l l e v e l , by the oceupation-i Neither the l e c t u r e nor the 
occupation does more than c l a r i f y the nature of the problem: there i s 
no d e a r conclusion. Indeed, i t i s implied t h a t personal and p o l i t i c a l 
motives are so interdependent t h a t no answer i s to be found. 
The s t r u c t u r e of M a l e v i l i s very l i k e t h a t of L ' l l e , and 
Emmanuel's p o s i t i o n i n r e l a t i o a t o the other characters i s s i m i l a r t o 
P u r c e l l ' s , Before the bomb, he i s n e i t h e r a r i s t o c r a t nor worker; a f t e r 
the bomb, he has the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of u n i t i n g a group of characters 
ranging from the u n l e t t e r e d Jacquot to the learned Thomas. The M a l o v i l 
community has as i t s counterpart the group of survivors at La Rocue,. 
where a d i c t a t o r s h i p has been established. A t h i r d group emerges v/ith 
the a r r i v a l of Vilmain's f o r c e s . Emmanuel's character i s h i g h l i g h t e d 
by the M a l e v i l group, who are a l l on t h t side of j u s t i c e but uncertain 
how t o achieve i t . Tiv'o characters, one connected w i t h each main group, 
c o n t r a s t i n d i f f e r e n t ways w i t h Emmanuel, Thomas c r i t i c i s e s h i s methods 
of government, whereas Fulbert i s an example of how benevolent despotism 
can develop i n t o d i c t a t o r s h i p . The contrast i s emphasised by the f a c t 
t h a t Thomas i s an agnostic, and Fulbert claims t o be a devout C h r i s t i a n . 
Emmanuel, himself an agnostic, f i n d s i t necessary t o pay l i p - s e r v i c e to 
C h r i s t i a n i t y i n order t o ensure united support. Emmanuel's choice i s 
not so simple as t h a t which confronts P u r c e l l , although both must 
s a c r i f i c e the i d e a l t o the f e a s i b l e . By means of characters and 
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groupings of characters, Emmanuel i s shown to have three problems: under 
what conditi o n s the use of force i s j u s t i f i a b l e ; how f a r a leader i s 
j u s t i f i e d i n deceiving h i s f o l l o w e r s , i l only as a means to an end, and 
t o what extent a man should ignore h i s conscience i f he i s a c t i n g f o r 
the good of the community. 
The balanced arrangement of characters w i t h i n a l l the novels 
except Derriere La V i t r e may therefore be seen to emphasise the s i t u a t i o n 
of one main f i g u r e . Before examining the reactions of t h i s f i g u r e t o the 
problems posed by h i s s i t u a t i o n , i t 'is proposed t o define h i s nature. 
Only i n Derr i e r e La V i t r e i s there no one hero: here David-Menestrel-
Jaumet form a composite student. 
The Central Figure 
The dominant c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the Merle hero i s i n t e l l e c t u a l 
s u p e r i o r i t y . The c e n t r a l f i g u r e s are h i g h l y i n t e l l i g e n t , well-educated 
and s e n s i t i v e . There i s a possible class connection here; a l l have 
b e n e f i t e d from an education which may not have been a v a i l a b l e t o other 
characters, yet i n s p i t e of t h i s t h e i r a t t i t u d e s toi^ards less i n t e l l e c t v ? a l l ; / 
biased people tend t o be condescending. Merle himself h o t l y denies t h i s 
and was r a t h e r upset to t h i n k t h a t anyone could draw t h i s conclusionv*1)« 
Yet, l i k e h i s heroes, he i s aware of the existence of a type of l i f e 
and contentment which i s not f o r him. A c e r t a i n envy of 'les gens qui 
6ont beaucoup plus.simples et pour qui l a v i e est beaucoup plus f a c i l e ' ( * l ) 
i s seen i n the heroes. M a i l l a t t r i e s hard to understand Alexandre; Lang 
f i n d s l i f e on the land, even wi t h horses, i n s u f f i c i e n t ( * 2 ) ; P u r c e l i 
cannot accept physical s e c u r i t y unless i t i s e t h i c a l l y j u s t i f i a b l e ; 
( • l ) See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h Merle. 
(*2) I t i s only when he i s confronted by some setback i n l i i s occupation 
t h a t he t h i n k s w i t h longing of the less complicated l i f e on a farm« 
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S e v i l l a looks t o the simple l i f e f o r escape, but only t o equip himself 
f o r greater advances i n h i s work; David^ although w i l l i n g t o make the 
e f f o r t t o get t o know Aziz, does not understand h i s i n s e c u r i t y ; Emmanuel 
could be s a i d t o e x p l o i t h i s less i n t e l l i g e n t compatriots. 
The heroes have an almost p u r i t a n i c a l contempt f o r the 
p h y s i c a l , which i s accompanied by an intense regard f o r the mind: t h i s 
i s w e l l expressed i n the devoted l o g i c of Lang i n La Mort Est Hon Metier, 
the d e p i c t i o n of American consumer society i n Un Animal Doue de Raison, 
and the contempt expressed f o r Fulbert's physical indulgences i n M a l e v i l . 
Disgust a t the physical nature of others - a t the s o l d i e r s attempting 
t o rape the g i r l i n Week-end a Zuydcoote, at the ' l i t t l e rat':in L ' l l e , 
or a t B r i g i t t e ' s p u r s u i t of sexual f u l f i l m e n t i n Derriere La V i t r e -
becomes a k i n d of detachment when i t concerns the physical nature of the 
hero h i m s e l f . Thus M a i l l a t i s h o r r i f i e d t o f i n d t h a t h i s body i s influenced 
by, Jeanne's advances, and he describes h i s hands as i f they are not h i s 
own when he rapes her. P u r c e l i s u f f e r s constantly because h i s body-will 
not perform a l l he requires of i t : he burns e a s i l y i n the sun, and he 
cannot run f a s t enough, S e v i l l a i s preoccupied by h i s ageing body, and 
t h i s concern i s possibly developed i n the death of Emmanuel i n M a l e v i l : 
h i s plans f o r the community are not complete when he dies. 
The hero i s able to detach himself from h i s own body and t h i n k 
of himself i n terms of s p i r i t or p e r s o n a l i t y , but he views other people 
more o b j e c t i v e l y . Others are, t o him, inseparable from t h e i r physical 
a t t r i b u t e s . He views them condescendingly, as i f they are nearer t o the 
animal kingdom than he i s himself: the frequency of animal imagery i n 
the novels i s one way i n which t h i s condescension i s demonstrated. 
I n s p i t e of t h i s sense of the s u p e r i o r i t y of mind over f l e s h 
i n h i s own case, the Merle hero i s p a r t i c u l a r l y susceptible t o sound and 
s m e l l . I t i s as i f he uses these senses t o analyse the experience of 
other people, Sound i s important i n the d e s c r i p t i o n of the burning 
boat i n Veek-end a Zuydcoote, and i n the v a r i a t i o n s i n the r u s t l i n g of 
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grass s k i r t s i n L ' l l e . Absence of sound i s equally e f f e c t i v e i n H a l e v i l , 
when the desolation f o l l o w i n g the bomb i s described. Smell i s important 
t o describe the burning bodies i n La Mort Est Mon Metier, and t h i s i s 
evoked i n the scene i n Un Animal Done de Raison where the bodies of the 
two dolphins are bur n t . The offensive odour accoi-.^anying Bouchute, i n 
De r r i e r e La V i t r e , and t h a t emanating from the p i l l a g e r s i n Malevxl 
emphasise the s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s sense. I t w i l l be noticed t h a t these 
examples a l l place the hero i n a superior p o s i t i o n , as onlooker or judge. 
A connected f a c t o r i s the hero's a t t i t u d e t o dead bodies. 
Respect f o r bodies i s shown i n M a i l l a t ' s anxiety f o r decent covering of 
the dead g i r l on the handcart, and of the heaps of vict i m s outside the 
h o s p i t a l . This respect i s continued i n M a l e v i l , f o r Emmanuel arranges 
t h a t someone s h a l l keep watch over Fulbert's body, and i s persuaded t o 
inti e r the remains of h i s f r i e n d s ' f a m i l i e s w i t h ceremony. Lang's 
o b j e c t i v e view of the Jews' budies as u n i t i i s contradicted i n La Mort 
Est Mon Metier by the d e s c r i p t i o n of the grotesque postures and 
d i s t o r t i o n s of the bodies i n the gas-chambers, which shows the same 
awareness of p e r s o n a l i t y as P u r c e l l f e e l s when he i s alone i n the cave 
w i t h the body of Ti m i , We are t o l d t h a t P u r c e l l found himself unable 
t o avoid the gaze of the dead eyes. Both respect f o r and awareness of 
dead bodies, however, assume t h a t the whole p e r s o n a l i t y i s contained i n 
the body: tbi^re i s no question of a con t i n u a t i o n of i n t e l l i g e n c e , or a 
s o u l , elsewhere. The idea of continued existence a f t e r death i s seen i n 
L ' l l e , where i t i s l i n k e d w i t h the extra-sensory perception of p r i m i t i v e 
man. A s i m i l a r k i n d of thought-transference i s prac t i s e d i n s t i n c t i v e l y 
by the dolphins, who have a p r i m i t i v e concept of l i f e a f t e r death. I t 
i s noticeable also, t h a t i n M a l e v i l i t i s the l e a s t s o p h i s t i c a t e d 
characters - the women - who develop the c u l t of Emmanuel - worship 
a f t e r h i s death. When such ideas or experiences are mentioned i n 
connection w i t h characters other than the hero, they are seen as 




as proof of h i s a f f i n i t y w i t h simple goodness, or of h i s extreme 
s e n s i t i v i t y . Yet because the hero i s of superior i n t e l l e c t , p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i s also assumed t o d e p i c t , i n his case, the s u p e r i o r i t y of the mind over 
the body. 
The Merle L^ro i s h i g h l y s e n s i t i v e t o atmosphere, which i s 
o f t e n created by h i s imagination or heightened by h i s analysis of h i s 
emotions. The most s t r i k i n g of the emotions he experiences i s f e a r , vfhich 
i s inseparable from a sense of anticipation:thte" tension of the imagined 
happening i s worse than the actual event. Fear i s experienced i n periods 
of i n a c t i v i t y , when the hero dreads behaving i n a way v/hich i s not i n 
keeping w i t h h i s own standards, M a i l l a t s u f f e r s t o r t u r e s while w a i t i n g 
f o r an a r b i t r a r y death t o continue i t s random s e l e c t i o n of v i c t i j n s : .Purcell 
i n the cave agonises, i n the helpless i n a c t i v i t y of the trapped man 
w a i t i n g f o r the att a c k e r t o appear; S e v i l l a , i n the wait f o r the f i n a l 
a t t a c k i n Un Animal Doue de Raison, experiences the same ki n d of tension^ 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , Emmanuel does not undergo t h i s f e e l i n g of i s o l a t i o n : he 
i s w a i t i n g w i t h the group before Vilmain's a t t a c k , and the communal 
experience of fear i s i t s own solace, Emmanuel's worst experiences occur 
when he has t o prove himself i n c o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t h the group. At the 
peak of self-doubt and a n t i c i p a t i o n , the hero f e e l s h i s legs tremble, and 
he s t a r t s t o sweat. This i s a. reminder to him t h a t he i s bound to h i s 
body, and t h a t he too i s a physical e n t i t y . The reminder of h i s weakness 
could not occur a t a worse time than when a t r i a L of p e r s o n a l i t y i s 
imminent. 
Thus the c e n t r a l f i g u r e of the novel i s an i n t e l l e c t u a l , an 
i d e a l i s t , a man of c o n v i c t i o n who i s t o r t u r e d by the fear t h a t he may 
not l i v e up t o the standards he has set himself. His r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
i s p r i m a r i l y t o h i s i d e a l s , and t h i s involves the s i t u a t i o n i n which he 
i s placed. He i s preoccupied w i t h h i s i n t e g r i t y , and sometimes passes 
judgement on the i n t e g r i t y of others. His presumption i n judging others 
i s a f u r t h e r s i g n of h i s c o n v i c t i o n of s u p e r i o r i t y , 
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An examination of the s t r u c t u r e of the novels makes the 
reader aware of Merle as arranger of subject-matter and character, as 
w e l l as d i r e c t o r of the p l o t . This arrangement shows his desire t o 
arouse the i n t e r e s t of the reader, which i s d i r e c t e d always towards the 
moral questions r a i s e d by the s t o r y . The s t r u c t u r e focuses a t t e n t i o n on 
the dilemma of the hero. 
I t has been established so f a r t h a t the treatment of subject 
and s e t t i n g , the arrangement of character, and the method of n a r r a t i o n 
i n the novels, a l l are subordinated t o tv;o f a c t o r s : the hero, and the 
theme, which i s expressed l a r g e l y through the hero's experience. 
Although the focusing of the reader's a t t e n t i o n on the hero i s l a r g e l y 
i n strumental i n encouraging enjoyment of the novels on the l e v e l of 
f i c t i o n a l s t o r i e s , the same concentration on the hero u t i l i s e s the 
reader's involvement t o coir.municate a s i g n i f i c a n t system of values. 
I n f a c t , Merle's choice of expression and the arrangement of his 
subject-matter are determined by what he i s t r y i n g t o say. 
I t i s now proposed t o move on from an examination of s t y l e 
and s t r u c t u r e t o an assessment of Merle's p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o s i t i o n as 




The c e n t r a l message of the novels concerns man as a s o c i a l 
animal. Problems of i n d i v i d u a l conscience are presented i n the context 
of the p a r t i c u l a r group of which the i n d i v i d u a l i s a p a r t ; there i s 
some comment on inter-group r e l a t i o n s h i p s , but the main emphasis i s on 
the p o s i t i o n and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the i n d i v i d u a l . With the exception 
of the examination of the p a c i f i s t p o s i t i o n i n L ' l l e , the themes are 
presented i n a twentieth-century s e t t i n g . None of the problems i s 
e s p e c i a l l y modern, but they are a l l relevant t o the present day. 
Iv'ar . 
The extent t o which,people are involved i n war i n the novels 
v a r i e s from commentary by complete outsiders t o decisive i n t e r v e n t i o n by 
p o l i t i c i a n s w i t h power to a n n i h i l a t e the e n t i r e world population. I t 
i s between these two extremes th a t the p o s i t i o n s of most i n t e r e s t t o 
Merle are t o be found. These concern the average c i t i z e n , who may have 
t o decide t o f i g h t f o r the p r o t e d t i o n of home and f a m i l y , or who may be 
an o r d i n a r y s o l d i e r caught up'in the o f f i c i a l machinery of war. 
Disapproving comments about war are very easy to make f o r 
those who are s a f e l y on the other side of the globe. Such comments form 
p a r t of the general a t t i t u d e of p o l i t i c a l l y motivated students i n 
D e r r i e r e La V i t r e . The occupation of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n block i s 
motivated by a desire t o p r o t e s t against the a r r e s t of members of the 
Comite Vietnam National f o r t a k i n g p a r t i n an attack on the American 
Express o f f i c e i n P a r i s . The s i t u a t i o n i s u t i l i s e d by Merle t o point 
out the students' lack of r e a l concern f o r Vietnam: i t i s emphasised 
t h a t they are using an excuse to f u r t h e r personal grievances, and t h a t 
they are incapable of appreciating the r e a l i t y of war: 
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•Pour v i v r e l e drame du Vietnam, le s groupusses l e transposaient ei 
I ' ^ c h e l l e de l e u r v i e d'etudiant a Nanterre: Grappin devenait l e president 
Johnson, l e c o n s e i l des p r o f s , l e Pentagone, le s CR.S. devenaient les 
marines et l a tour de Nanterre, I'ambassade U.S. a Saigon, Un mois plus 
t a r d , on r e v i v a i t a Naiiterre 1'offensive du Tet, on marchait sur les 
traces du commando qui a v a i t occupe I'arabassade americaine, comme l u i 
on se s a i s i s s a i t de l a tour par s u r p r i s e , on I'occupait, on se f a i s a i t 
t u e r sur place, Bien sQr, c ' e t a i t une f a j o n de p a r l e r . I I n'y a v a i t 
pas i c i de b a l l e q:ui t u e , Ni tank, n i bombes a b i l l e s , n i p r i s o n n i e r s 
executes. On ne r e p r o d u i s a i t pas t o u t a f a i t 1'action du commando-
s u i c i d e : on l a raimait,'(307) 
War i s one of the r e a l i t i e s of l i f e from which, along w i t h 
penury and s u f f e r i n g , the students are separated by the p l a t e glass 
surrounding t h e i r s h e l t ered world. They f e e l s t r o n g l y about war, as 
they do about any s o c i a l i n j u s t i c e such as the e x p l o i t a t i o n of f a c t o r y 
workers, but t h e i r involvement i s t h e o r e t i c a l , not p r a c t i c a l . 
The war i n Vietnam i s discussed i n t h e o r e t i c a l terms i n 
Un Animal Doue de Raison a l s o . Here Michael, who i s not a conscientious 
o b j e c t o r , s t a t e s h i s w i l l i n g n e s s t o f i g h t i n , and t o use dolphins t o 
c a r r y weapons i n , 'une guerre j u s t e ' ( l 4 8 ) . He believes, however, t h a t 
the i n t e r v e n t i o n of the United States i n the a f f a i r s of underdeveloped 
c o u n t r i e s i s a form of aggression, whether f i n a n c i a l or m i l i t a r y . His 
p o s i t i o n i s very close t o t h a t of the students of Nanterre and t o t h a t 
of Merle himself ( ' l ) . Although he i s under no i l l u s i o n as t o the 
consequences of h i s a c t i o n - h i s research career w i l l be ended, and the 
war i n Vietnam unaffected - he has decided t o give notice to S e v i l l a , 
( * l ) Merle's analy s i s of the series of American-supported puppet 
d i c t a t o r s i n Cuba, i n Moncada, Premier Combat de Fidel Castro, 
gives d e t a i l s of the e f f e c t of American f i n a n c i a l i n t e r v e n t i o n 
only h i n t e d a t i n Michael's 'Regarde ce qui se passe dans les 
pays de I'Amerique l a t i n e ' ( 1 5 0 ) . 
Merle's signature appeared i n Appel Aux I n t e l l e c t u e l s , notice of 
a day of p r o t e s t against the war i n Vietnam,to be held on March 
22nd., 1968. 
Europe, no. 467 (mars '68) pp. 269-72. 
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thus abandoning the p r o t e c t i o n afforded by the nature of h i s employment, 
and refuse the d r a f t . He w i l l therefore r i s k a five-year prison sentence 
and a f i n e of 10,000 d o l l a r s . By doing t h i s , 
'Je temoigne que l a guerre du Vietnam est i n j u s t e ' ( 1 5 0 ) . 
A l l he can hope t o ac^^eve by h i s a c t i o n i s t o make other Americans 
aware of h i s point of view, and perhaps make S e v i l l a recognise the 
i m p l i c a t i o n s of h i s research. For Michael, as f o r the students o f 
Nanterre, any demonstration of opinions on war has a symbolic value only. 
Because the war i s d i s t a n t , i t may be viewed, o b j e c t i v e l y , and an 
i d e o l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n reached. 
The students and Michael are i n the p r i v i l e g e d p o s i t i o n of 
observers: they can decide from a f a r what a c t i o n ought t o be taken, and 
they can assume t h a t resistance i s j u s t i f i e d . They a u t o E a t i c a l l y r e j e c t 
the p a c i f i s t p o s i t i o n , without being involved i n w a r . But what o f the 
Kan faced by the c l a s s i c choice of k i l l i n g o r being k i l l e d , o f k i l l i n g 
or a l l o w i n g a l l t h a t he holds dear t o be destroyed? Merle had already 
examined t h i s dilemma i n L ' l l e , 
P u r c e l l i s a p a c i f i s t , on the r e l i g i o u s grounds t h a t no man 
has the r i g h t t o take another's l i f e . His opinion i s based on the 
assumption t h a t j u s t i c e i s t o be administered by God alone. I n the 
course of the novel, i t becomes cle a r t h a t t h i s neat s o l u t i o n i s v a l i d 
o n l y i n an ordered s o c i e t y composed of people w i t h s i m i l a r views, and 
e v e n t u a l l y P u r c e l l concludes t h a t he was mistaken. Before he reaches t h i s 
c o nclusion, however, he t r i e s a l t e r n a t i v e methods of i n f l u e n c i n g the 
i s l a n d s o c i e t y , some of which e n t a i l behaviour which f a l l s short of h i s 
i d e a l . The opening paragraph of the novel i n d i c a t e s h i s unease: he i s 
miserably aware of the p r i v i l e g e s conferred by h i s rahk. Before the mutiny 
takes place, i t i s established t h a t he i s the one o f f i c e r on board the 
Blossom who regards the crew as human beings. The b r u t a l treatment of 
the crew, and the hatred t h i s i n s p i r e s , form a background of tension 
against which P u r c e l l ' s o b j e c t i o n t o Burt's order t h a t Jimmy's body be 
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throvm overboard stands out as t h a t of a man w i t h the courage of h i s 
c o n v i c t i o n s . The astonishment of the crew at h i s i n t e r v e n t i o n (21) 
nakes c l e a r t h a t t h i s i s the f i r s t time t h a t P u r c e l l has openly admitted 
the i m p l i c a t i o n s of h i s r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f . The s a i l o r s , we are t o l d , 
knew t h a t he was r e l i g i o u s , but d i d not expect him t o have the courage 
t o stand up t o Burt. For P u r c e l l , the p o s i t i o n i s clear: t o allow 
Jimmy's body t o be thromi overboard without any form of r e l i g i o u s 
s e r v i c e would be a denial of his f a i t h . He stat e s h i s p r i o r i t i e s c l e a r l y : 
'Certainement, Capitaine, vous etes l e seul maitre a bord.,.apres D i e u ' ( 2 l ) . 
I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t P u r c e l i intervenes only at t h i s p o i n t , f o r t h i s 
i m p l i e s t h a t , had there not been a r e l i g i o u s p r i n c i p l e at stake, he 
would probably not have objected. For example, although he i s av;are of 
the way the crew are t r e a t e d , there i s no evidence t h a t he has t r i e d t o 
ameliorate t h e i r c o n d i t i o n , nor t h a t there i s anything he- could do t o 
remedy t h e s i t u a t i o n , apart from being "careful t o be f a i r i n his dealings 
w i t h the cre-rf and p u n c t i l i o u s i n h i s duty t o h i s superiors. I t i s . 
es t a b l i s h e d t h a t P u r c e l l ' s conscience d i c t a t e s h i s own behaviour but 
does not lead him t o i n t e r f e r e i n the behaviour of others unless a 
d e f i n i t e p r i n c i p l e i s a t stake. His i n t e r v e n t i o n i s not on behalf of 
the others: r a t h e r i s i t i n s p i r e d by the challenge t o h i s con v i c t i o n s . 
I n any case, i t i s Mason's p r a c t i c a l step, not Purc e l l ' s t h e o r e t i c a l 
o b j e c t i o n , which p r e c i p i t a t e s the mutinv. 
I t i s easier f o r P u r c e l l t o maintain t h i s almost s e l f i s h 
p o s i t i o n against a background of established naval t r a d i t i o n and r i g i d 
d i s c i p l i n e , than i n the i s l a n d s o c i e t y , which i s unstable. On the 
f i r s t occasion when he t r i e s t o impose h i s p r i n c i p l e s on others, when 
Mason i s teaching the Tahitians t o shoot ( 6 6 ) , h i s objection t h a t 
r i f l e s are tabou i s overruled by Mehani. The Tahitians are ready t o 
adapt t o the customs of the B r i t i s h navy. The question of how P u r c e l l , 
who as a naval o f f i c e r was part of the society on board the Blossom, 
would have behaved i n b a t t l e - a s a i l o r i n 1787 could hardly expect a 
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l i f e t i m e of peaceful service - i s conveniently overlooked. Also 
omitted i s any consideration of the problem of conscience raised by 
service on board a vessel whose o b j e c t i v e was the t r a n s p o r t a t i o n of 
b r e a d - f r u i t t o the A n t i l l e s as a cheap source of food f o r slaves. I t i s 
assumed t h a t P u r c e l l accepts a l l the i m p l i c a t i o n s of being a naval 
o f f i c e r , a n d , t h i s increases the impact of h i s r e a l i s a t i o n of the ambiguity 
of h i s p o s i t i o n . 
The ambiguity arises from P u r c e l l ' s s i t u a t i o n as one of a 
group. Vhen the group i s on board ship, the views of one i n d i v i d u a l , 
e s p e c i a l l y one who sympathises w i t h both extremes of rank, are u n l i k e l y 
t o a f f e c t i t s o r g a n i s a t i o n . Thus a f t e r the death of ^^urt, P u r c e l l 
accords t o Mason the r i g h t s of Captain because he can see t h a t , i f he 
dees not do so, a l l s t a b i l i t y w i l l be l o s t . The s i t u a t i o n changes when 
the composition of the group a l t e r s , w i t h the a d d i t i o n of the T a h i t i a n s , 
and when the group i t s e l f i s under: s t r e s s . When the party i s about t o 
disembark, P u r c e l l , who would presumably have obeyed h i s captain's order 
i n wartime, refuses t o use a weapon against possible inha b i t a n t s of the 
i s l a n d , or t o defend himself against a t t a c k . Mason's comment, 
'Les Blancs, p o u r s u i v i t - i l , sont au nombre de neuf - de h u i t , sans vous 
compter, monsieur P u r c e l l - ce qui f a i t , en t o u t , quatcrze f u s i l s ' ( 7 1 ) , 
underlines t h a t P u r c e l l ' s decision not to f i g h t weakens the group as a 
whole. This does not influence P u r c e l l , who i s convinced.that i t would 
be wrong t o take possession of the i s l a n d by f o r c e , and seems more 
concerned about the f a t e of possible i n h a b i t a n t s than about t h a t of the 
group. Already P u r c e l l ' s non-violence appears as a k i n d of i s o l a t i o n i s m , 
impossible i n the circumstances. Having refused t o f i g h t f o r the i s l a n d , 
P u r c e l l does not refuse t o l i v e t h e r e . He i s thus i n the p o s i t i o n of 
p r o f i t i n g from the commitment of others, without s u l l y i n g h i s conscience. 
The second c r i s i s occurs when a ship approaches the i s l a n d (109). 
P u r c e l l , who has decided t h a t he w i l l not f i r e , nevertheless derives 
comfort from the gun he i s holding. He does not attempt t o dissuade the 
others from ffighting, but he takes advantage of t h e i r awareness t h a t , 
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should they f i r e , they would probably be a n n i h i l a t e d . He persuades them 
t h a t i t w i l l be b e t t e r i f only the Tahitians show themselves, should the 
crew of the approaching f r i g a t e land, ^e i s obliged t o l i e i n order t o 
prevent bloodshed - he invents an Admiralty order f o r b i d d i n g a captain 
t o land on an i s l a n d i n h a b i t e d by h o s t i l e savages. His concern f o r the 
group thus leads him t o compromise h i s conscience.(*1) 
P u r c e l l i s s t i l l unable t o countenance k i l l i n g when Mac Leod 
r a i s e s the question of whether i t i s not b e t t e r t o k i l l a trouble-maker 
a t the ou t s e t , i n order t o protect the r e s t of the community. Mac Leod's 
impassioned speech (124) argues t h a t there should be law as a basis of 
t h e i r communal l i f e . P u r c e l l ' s e x p o s i t i o n of p r i n c i p l e sounds hollow 
i n comparison: 
'Personne n'a l e d r o i t de tuer son f r e r e ' ( 1 2 9 ) . 
For the f i r s t time, P u r c e l l experiences the desire t o k i l l 
when Smudge objects t o h i s choice of Ivoa during the d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
wives. He a u t o m a t i c a l l y grasps Baker's k n i f e , but i s overcome by a" 
sense of shame ( l 7 4 ) . Although the matter i s s e t t l e d by Omaata's 
i n t e r v e n t i o n , i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t that P u r c e l l i s w i l l i n g t o s p l i t the 
i s l a n d i n two i n order t o r e t a i n h i s r i g h t t o Ivoa. He threatens t o 
withdraw from the 'parliament', and i t i s clear t h a t Baker, Jones and 
a l l the T a h i t i a n s w i l l f o l l o w him. 
( * l ) 'En e f f e t , P u r c e l l se presente a nous d'emblee comme un homme qui 
te n t e de preserver sa n e u t r a l i t e dans une s i t u a t i o n ou une t e l l e 
a t t i t u d e est' impossible: i l se d e f i n i t constamment dans son e f f o r t 
pour c o n c i l i e r 1 ' i n c o n c i l i a b l e . Le l i v r e est 1 • i l l u s t r a t i o n de 
I'echec d'une t e l l e t e n t a t i v e et de I ' o b l i g a t i o n pour un i n d i v i d u 
i n t e g r e a une s i t u a t i o n donnee de prendre p a r t i . D'autre p a r t , 
aussi bien que I ' h i s t o i r e d'un echec, l e roman est c e l l e d'une 
i n i t i a t i o n ; 1 ' i n i t i a t i o n de P u r c e l l a l a violence, comme a t t i t u d e 
humaine, composante necessaire d'une maniere d'etre p o l i t i q u e et 
s o c i a l e ' . 
C.Godel: " L ' l l e ou l a Tentation de 1'Innocence"; Etudes de L e t t r e s 
(janvier-mars, 1973) p. 95-115. 
The author connects P u r c e l l ' s idealism w i t h an i l l u s o r y vigw of the 
T a h i t i a n s as completely innocent, and draws a p a r a l l e l between his mistaken 
a n a l y s i s and hi s p r o t e c t i o n by the women. His r e a l i s a t i o n of hi s mistake 
i s symbolised as a r e b i r t h , an escape from the womb of i l l u s i o n 
represented by the dark female bodies surrounding him. Making love t o 
Omaata i n the cave represents both h i s abandoning of the i l l u s i o n of 
innocence and the acceptance of the ending of pa c i f i s m . 
P u r c e l l compromises once more when he buys Avapouhi from 
Mac Leod f o r Baker. The crux of his argument i s t h a t Mac Leod w i l l 
be able t o use the gold should he r e t u r n t o England: he l i e s over the 
matter of p r e s c r i p t i o n f o r hiutiny. 
, P u r c o l l ' s i n a c t i o n continues. He r.esontB t o the formula t h a t 
t o k i l l i s wrong, when Baker v/arns him t h a t the community w i l l s u f f e r 
because Mac Leod has not been si l e n c e d . His s o l u t i o n t o the unjust 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of land i s again peaceful: He, Jones and Baker w i l l share 
t h e i r p o r t i o n s w i t h the T a h i t i a h s . T e t a h i t i points out the weakness of 
P u r c e l l ' s p o s i t i o n : 
' . . . i l ne veut pas 1'injustice...Cependant, Adamo ne veut pas a g i r pour 
empecher 1 * i n j u s t i c e ' ( 2 4 1 ) . 
His p a s s i v i t y continues when K o r i and Mehani are k i l l e d , but t h e i r 
deaths i n s p i r e h i s f i r s t serious doubt. V/ould i t not have..been b e t t e r 
t o s a c r i f i c e one trouble-maker f o r the sake of peace, as Baker suggested? 
While he i s demonstrating his scruples by r e f u s i n g t o sleep w i t h I t i a , 
the afternoon passes, and w i t h i t , the p o s s i b i l i t y of saving four l i v e s . 
At f i r s t , the i m p l i c a t i o n s of P u r c e l l ' s p o s i t i o n are revealed 
through h i s i n d i v i d u a l experience; i t i s not u n t i l l a t e i n the novel t h a t 
concern f o r the community influences h i s b e l i e f s . As he has been 
tempted t o violence by personal r a t h e r than s o c i a l considerations, i t i s 
f i t t i n g t h a t i t i s on the personal l e v e l t h a t he f i n a l l y Comes t o terms 
w i t h h i s p o s i t i o n . When he hears Timi approaching the cave, he searches 
f o r a weapon. He k i l l s T imi, but, having taken the f i r s t step towards 
commitment, he s t i l l does not f u l l y accept what he has done. His doubt 
i s renewed: what i f T e t a h i t i ' s accusations were true? What i f he were 
being c l e v e r , r a t h e r than scrupulous? 
'Qui s a l t s i j e ne me suis pas menti a moi-meme avec de nobles raisons? 
Apres t o u t , j ' a i poignarde T i m i . Quand i l a ete question de ma peau, 
j ' a i su verser du sang.'(392) 
- I r o n i c a l l y , i t i s because P u r c e l l has an advantage t h a t he survives at 
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a l l . Ivoa refuses to give up the gun vfith which she i s guarding him. 
He r e a l i s e s the f u t i l i t y of 'yords when he t r i e s to argue w i t h her. He 
also r e a l i s e s t h a t he i s no longer sure of h i s b e l i e f i n pacifism as an 
i d e a l . When T e t a h i t i blames him f o r many of the deaths, P u r c e l l wonders 
i f he i s r i g h t : 
• S ' i l s ' e t a i t trompe'des l e debut I'(460), 
and when, three weeks l a t e r , Ivba asks i f he would do the same again, he 
r e a l i s e s t h a t h i s doubt has become an opinion (469). Eventually, he admits 
t o T e t a h i t i t h a t he r e g r e t s not t a k i n g sides, and asserts t h a t , should a 
B r i t i s h ship come to the i s l a n d , he would be w i l l i n g t o f i g h t . 
P u r c e l l ' s experiences are used t o explore the arguments against 
p a c i f i s m . The conclusion reached by the end of the novel i s t h a t aasumed 
by the c e n t r a l f i g u r e s of a l l the other novels: i t i s r i g h t , and necessary, 
t o f i g h t i n a j u s t cause. I n M a l e v i l , the p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n of t h i s 
view i s explored. The f i r s t k i l l i n g , of l e Wahrwoorde, i s i n self-defence, 
but Emmanuel, when he sets out t o recover the s t o l e n mare, i s under no 
i l l u s i o n about what may be necessary: 
'Si nous ne voulions pas r e s t e r p a s s i f s , nous devious commencer par jouer 
dans l e j e u de l ' a g r e s s e u r ' ( l 5 9 ) . 
I n t h i s case, and i n t h a t of the p i l l a g e r s e a t i n g the new corn shoots (357), 
however, Emmanuel he s i t a t e s before f i r i n g . He does not f i n d i t easy t o 
put i n t o p r a c t i c e what he believes i n theory t o be r i g h t . On both occasions 
an a t t a c k by the enemy i s necessary t o s t i m u l a t e a c t i o n . I t i s a f t e r the 
second of these i n c i d e n t s t h a t a formal decision i s taken t h a t i t w i l l be 
necessary t o k i l l anyone who threatens the food supply. The r a t h e r 
immature a t t i t u d e of P u r c e l l i s represented i n H a l e v i l by Evelyne, who 
i s most upset by the bloodshed and has t o be convinced of the necessity 
f o r k i l l i n g . Even a f t e r the assault on the c a s t l e by Vilmain, at the 
p o i n t where they are s e t t i n g up the ambush, she begs Emmanuel not t o k i l l 
the s u r v i v o r s , and once more he explains t h a t he i s not w i l l i n g t o r i s k 
the l i f e of anyone from M a l e v i l . Six of Vilmain's men are k i l l e d i n the 
ambush. The e f f e c t of f i g h t i n g f o r s u r v i v a l i n a p r i m i t i v e s o ciety i s 
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b r u t a l i s i n g , and Eqjmanuel i s aware of t h i s . The novel emphasises the 
unwillingness w i t h which the characters perform the actions necessary f o r 
the s u r v i v a l of the community. 
Few people, however, are l i k e l y t o f i n d themselves i n such 
a c l e a r - c u t s i t u a t i o n .^s P u r c e l l or the M a l e v i l community. Few 
p a r t i c i p a n t s experience such a personal war, and few can choose whether 
or not t o f i g h t : most are involved i n a war begun and d i r e c t e d by other 
people. 
War i s seen through the eyes of the average s o l d i e r i n 
Week-end a Zuydeoote, The most s t r i k i n g f a c t o r i s t h a t the s o l d i e r 
does not understand what i s happening. He i s without orders, he rce,y 
have been separated from h i s u n i t , and he has no idea what i s being 
achieved by h i s presence. From a confusion of random encounters ( * l ) , 
he may glean snippets of information about what i s going on, much as 
Pierson does during h i s v i s i t s t o other popotes i n the h o s p i t a l grounds. 
He may w e l l form the opinion t h a t making war i s more a cisttter of moving 
from place t o place, or of k i l l i n g time, than of a c t u a l l y f i g h t i n g . He 
may not have seen the enemy f o r days, i f at a l l . Alexandre's most 
memorable impression of the r e t r e a t through Belgium i s of the d e s t r u c t i o n 
of people's homes(5l), and Pierson i s the only one of the four main 
characters who has a c t u a l l y k i l l e d a German. War i s l i k e a r e s t period 
between the r e a l events of l i f e : M a i l l a t c a l l s i t 'une parenthese'(170), 
I t i s a passing phase t o be survived, and the s o l d i e r s provide themselves 
w i t h something t o look foriifard t o : Dhery plans t o b u i l d up a t h r i v i n g 
business, and has made arrangements t o pass himself o f f as a c i v i l i a n 
and stay near Dunkirk; Pierson takes c a r e f u l note, using a tape-
measure, of where he has buried h i s r e v o l v e r , so t h a t he can c o l l e c t a 
( • l ) The archetype of t h i s i s i n La Chartreuse de Parme. The c e n t r a l 
characters of Veek-end a Zuydcoote, however, are older and wiser 
than Fabrice del Bongo, and a t the beginning of the novel are 
already d i s i l l u s i o n e d . 
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souvenir a f t e r the war; Alexandre imagines the home he w i l l b u i l d one day, 
M a i l l a t ' s nearest approach t o a n t i c i p a t i o n occurs when he looks across 
the Channel and t h i n k s w i t h longing of the ordered l i f e i n a country 
comparatively untouched by war ( 9 3 ) . 
The s o l d i e r ' s impression i s tha t war i s proceeding i n s p i t e 
of him. I t i s a d i s t a n t event, happening alongside him without a c t u a l l y 
i n v o l v i n g him, so t h a t he becomes a spectator of the a c t i o n . Thus, t o 
M a i l l a t , the a t t a c k i n g 'planes perfoi'm a g r a c e f u l , d e l i c a t e dance: 
'Cela ressemblait aux f i g u r e s bien reglees d'un b a l l e t a 2,000 metres 
d ' a l t i t u d e , une sorte de danse sacree avant 1'attaque'(97). 
S i m i l a r l y , f o r the s o l d i e r s on the shore, the burning ship becomes a 
spec t a c l e , M a i l l a t t a l k s t o one of the spectators, who i s as excited 
as i f he were at a f o o t b a l l match, When M a i l i a t r e p l i e s t o h i s 
exclamations by saying t h a t he should have been on board i n order t o 
appreciate the drama f u l l y , the s o l d i e r i s ra t h e r offended: 
•Apres t o u t , i l n ' a ^ a i t r i e n a v o i r la-dedans, l u i , I l r e g a r d a i t . ' I I 
r e g a r d a i t simplement, F a l l a l t quand neme pas confondre'(149), 
One r e s u l t of t h i s impression t h a t war i s happening at a 
distance i s t h a t the s o l d i e r s are surprised when death comes near them. 
When M a i l l a t cannot f i n d the v i l l a rose again, he assumes t h a t he has 
mistaken i t s p o s i t i o n : i t does not occur t o him t h a t i t may have been 
bombed ( l l 9 ) . Associating the popote i w t h s a f e t y , he asks casually on 
h i s r e t u r n how Dr, C i r i l l i i s g e t t i n g on, only t o be t o l d t h a t he has 
been k i l l e d (iGO), A s i m i l a r element of su r p r i s e i s present when Alexandre 
i s k i l l e d . An e n t i r e l y a r b i t r a r y force s e l e c t s i t s v i c t i m s , and no one 
can guarantee h i s s a f e t y against an enemy f a r less predictable than the 
Germans. The r e s u l t i s an unwillingness t o take any acti o n at a i l . 
I n a c t i o n i s j u s t i f i e d by the c o n v i c t i o n , r e f e r r e d t o above, t h a t the v;ar 
w i l l i n any case proceed without the s o l d i e r s ' p a r t i c i p a t i o n . The 
i n d i v i d u a l s o l d i e r t h e r e f o r e becomes a cypher: h i s actions are completely 
l a c k i n g i n s i g n i f i c a n c e . I t i s possible t h a t t h i s i s why the s o l d i e r s 
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d i d not jump from the burning ship ( * l ) . I t would also explain why 
M a i l l a t stays i n bed, a t the end of the novel, instead of seeking the 
comparative sa f e t y of the c e l l a r . 
When the average s o l d i e r becomes a cypher, and i s aware of i t , 
what he believes abouo the j u s t i c e of the cause i n which he i s f i g h t i n g 
i s w i t h o u t s i g n i f i c a n c e (*2). The danger i s t h a t f o r himself, as v e i l 
as on the scale of s i g n i f i c a n t c o n t r i b u t i o n to the war, he v ; i l l become 
merely a physical e n t i t y . Since he has no influence over h i s f a t e , he 
may w e l l give up h i s attempts to act r a t i o n a l l y . Abandoned by, rather 
than l i b e r a t e d f r o m , a u t h o r i t y , i t i s on the physical l e v e l t h a t he f i n d s 
the only means of j u s t i f y i n g h i s existence. He l i v e s on the r a t i o n s 
remaining t o him, or on whatever he can l o o t . The members of the popote 
are lucky, as they not only have Alexandre t o apportion the r a t i o n s , but 
have Dhery t o provide e x t r a s , l i k e a case of English whisky. The. s o l d i e r 
becomes concerned t o s a t i s f y every v/him on the physical plane. 
Surrounded as he i s by death - a t the Sana, i n the s t r e e t s , on the body-
wagon which c o l l e c t s those who have died - he underestimates the value 
of other people. This combines w i t h the anarchy of defeat t o produce 
scenes of violence and rape. M a i l l a t , raping Jeanne, i s d i r e c t e d by h i s 
body; h i s mind i s apart from what he i s doing (237). fiany of the s o l d i e r s 
behave i n a way which would be repugnant t o them i n peacetime. Those 
s h e l t e r i n g i n the f l i m s y dug-out on the beach are an example of th^s (l89)= 
More than a dozen s o l d i e r s , completely demoralised, are reduced t o a 
( • l ) Merle says, however, t h a t he cannot account f o r the s o l d i e r s ' r e f u s a l 
t o jump, or climb down the ropes. See Apendix A: In t e r v i e w w i t h Merle. 
(*2) This i s i n d i c a t e d p a r t i c u l a r l y i n M a i l l a t ' s comments about the lack 
of s i g n i f i c a n c e of v/ar (169), but nowhere i s i t s t a t e d as c l e a r l y 
as i n S a r t r e : 
•Une grande i n t e r r o g a t i o n nous cerne: c'est une f a r c e . On nous pose l a 
question comrae a des hommes; on veut nous f a i r e c r o i r e que nous sorames 
encore des hommes. Mais non. Non. Non. Quelle f a r c e , c e t t e ombre de 
question posee par une ombre de guerre a des apparences d'horames. 
- A quoi 5a te s e r t - i l d'avoir un avis? Ce n'est pas t o i qui vas decider' 
J.P.Sartre: Les Chemins de l a L i b e r t e , I I I : La Mort Dans I'Ame, p.61. 
E d i t i o n s F o l i o , Gallimard, 1972 (1949), 
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swearing, sweating mass.(*l) - : 
The e f f e c t on M a i l l a t of being discounted as a t h i n k i n g being 
i s a l l the greater because he i s an i n t e l l e c t u a l . His r e s u l t a n t sense 
of u n r e a l i t y i s emphasised.('2) Ke f e e l s t h a t the whole in c i d e n t w i t h 
Captain Feery i s un r e a l , and t h a t the small piece of paper i n h i s hand 
cannot p o s s i b l y s i g n i f y the d i f f e r e n c e between l i f e and death. The 
s i g h t of an o l d man t a k i n g h i s afternoon walk makes him f e e l as i f he 
has stepped i n t o an o l d newsreel i n t e r v i e w ( l 2 2 ) . When i t i s clear t h a t 
the ship i s about t o be bombed, he observes the men about him, w a i t i n g 
t o d i e , as i f he i s not one of them (136), A f t e r the f i g h t w i t h the 
lar g e s o l d i e r , he decides t o go out f o r some f r e s h a i r , and f i n d s 
h i mself going up the s t a i r s again (198). He cannot believe t h a t what has 
happened has r e a l l y happened t o him: 
•Moi, M a i l i a t , j e viens de tu£r deux types, I I repeta l a phrase 
p l u s i e u r s f o i s de s u i t e , mais 5a ne I ' a v a n j a i t pas'(202). 
The choice c o n f r o n t i n g the average s o l d i e r i s t h r e e f o l d : , 
acceptance, desertion or s u i c i d e . Acceptance e n t a i l s degredation: the 
s o l d i e r acts l i k e an animal and, i f he i s i n t e l l i g e n t , he i s aware of 
h i s degeneration. 
The i n d i v i d u a l may nevertheless be e f f e c t i v e l y u t i l i s e d i n 
wartime i f h i s acceptance i s complete. That he can be t r a i n e d t c commit 
a t r o c i t i e s i s adequately demonstrated bv La Mort Est Hon Metier. I t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o note here t h a t the reactions of an average man against an 
ordered background remain p r e d i c t a b l e : Himmler can r e l y on Lang's 
( * l ) Merle's honesty i n de p i c t i n g the defeated French army r e s u l t e d i n 
a t h r e a t , by a French o f f i c e r , t o k i l l him. See Appendix A: 
I n t e r v i e w w i t h Merle. 
(•2) 'Je ne vols pas pourquoi j e r e j e t t e r a i s ce q u ' i l pent y avo i r 
d ' i r r l e l dans l e v r a i , mais i l me semble que l e monde, justement, 
est assez i r r e e l t e l q u ' i l e s t , . , ' 
Merle, i n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h P. L o i s e l e t about Week-end a 2uydcoot.e, 
Les Nouvelles L i t t e r a i r e s , 10.xi.'49. 
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ambition f o r promotion, h i s conscientious a t t e n t i o n t o d e t a i l and h i s 
desire t o j u s t i f y h i s appointment, much as an employer r e l i e s on a 
w i l l i n g worker. H o r r i f y i n g though Lang's s t o r y may be, i t furnishes an 
example of p o s i t i v e achievement by a very ordinary man. Ordinary people 
are shoim i n the novels t o be capable of p e r p e t r a t i n g a t r o c i t i e s . They 
may do so because of a desire t o impress, l i k e Mr.C's f r i e n d , Johnny, 
i n Un Animal Done de Raison, who tossed a coin t o decide the f a t e of an 
o l d man,near Saigon, who 'mourut comme une puce qu'on ecrase'(84). 
A t r o c i t i e s can also be committed out of regard f o r long-established 
custom: the gentle T a h i t i a n s gut Amoureia, and expose the heads of t h e i r 
enemies on stakes. Mass h y s t e r i a leads the ordinary v i l l a g e r s of La Roque 
t o beat Fulbert t o death i n the church. 
Un Animal Doue de Raison describes the p o l i t i c a l machinations 
of those who use war as a weapon i n the i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t r u g g l e f o r pov.'er. 
li 
O ff Haiphong, on January 4 t h . , 1973, the American c r u i s e r L i t t l e Rock 
i s blown up by an American nuclear weapon, placed on i t s keel by 
American-trained dolphins. Hundreds of s a i l o r s are k i l l e d , and i n the 
Chinese town of Pak-Hoi f i f t y thousand i n h a b i t a n t s s u f f e r the e f f e c t s of 
r a d i o a c t i v e f a l l - o u t . A l b e r t Monroe Smith, the American President, 
addressing the n a t i o n on 6 t h . January, declares t h a t America has always 
been peace-loving. American campaigns i n South-East Asia are designed 
t o e s t a b l i s h the freedom of the peoples concerned, and not t o gain 
ppwer, ric h e s or t e r r i t o r y f o r America. He asserts t h a t the weapon which 
destroyed the L i t t l e Rock was launched by the Vietnamese, but made i n 
Communist China. P r e d i c t a b l y , he compares the treachery of the attack to 
the Japanese seizure of Pearl Harbour i n 1941, I f , by January l o t h , , 
China has not dismantled her nuclear weapon f a c t o r i e s and submitted t o 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l i n s p e c t i o n , America w i l l be obliged to take measures t o 
assure her s e c u r i t y . On January 8 t h . , a communique issued by the State 
Department i n lifashington confirms th a t no atomic weapon was on board the 
L i t t l e Rock or any other ship i n the Seventh f l e e t . An accident was 
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t h e r e f o r e impossible. The communique repeats the e a r l i e r accusation 
against China, and ends by reminding China t h a t the American ultimatum 
w i l l e xpire on January 13th. During the n i g h t of January 9th.-10th,, 
S e v i l l a and A r l e t t e , w i t h the two dolphins responsible f o r mining the 
L i t t l e Rock, t r a v e l t o Cuba w i t h the i n t e n t i o n o2 making pub l i c the 
i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t the attack was American-organised, I t i s assumed t h a t 
they w i l l be successful, and t h a t a world-wide nuclear war w i l l be averted. 
The r i s k of war i s seen t o be very r e a l . America and China 
could w e l l be committed t o an exchange of nuclear weapons. I n s p i t e of 
the f a c t t h a t America i s capable of a n n i h i l a t i n g China's launching-pads 
and f a c t o r i e s w i t h i n two hours, there i s always the r i s k t h a t the Chinese 
could penetrate the American defence network and place bombs i n r e t a l i a t i o n , 
The Russian r e a c t i o n t o the s i t u a t i o n i s p r e d i c t a b l e : there i s the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of her i n t e r v e n t i o n on a nuclear scale. Thus A r l e t t e ' s 
comment, 
'Si nous reiississons, ce sera grace a nous que l a t e r r e . . . . • (369), 
i s j u s t i f i e d . 
The i n f o r m a t i o n afforded t o the reader i s designed t o 
undermine h i s confidence i n the p o l i t i c i a n s who are responsible f o r 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s . I t i s obvious t h a t the most powerful man i n 
the world, the American President, i s being deceived by h i s subordinates. 
No one has t o l d him t h a t America h e r s e l f i s responsible f o r the loss of 
the L i t t l e Rock. I t i s also obvious t h a t some f a c t i o n i n the State 
Department i s determined t h a t the war s h a l l take place: t h i s i s 
i n d i c a t e d by the i n t r o d u c t i o n i n t o the State Department communique of the 
word, 'ultimatum', which the President c a r e f u l l y avoided during h i s 
t e l e v i s i o n statement. The President himself i s aware th a t he may be a 
t o o l i n the hands of warmongers. During a sleepless night i n the White 
House, (287-292), he remembers the t r a p set f o r President Kennedy, who 
was assured t h a t the American landing i n the Bay of Pigs i n 1961 would 
meet w i t h no r e s i s t a n c e , as Castro's forces had been wiped out, but would, 
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on the c o n t r a r y , f i n d immediate support from Castro's opponents. 
President Smith i s convinced t h a t the C.I.A. knew tha t the Bay of Pigs 
landing would be a f a i l u r e , and hoped t h a t t h i s would i n s p i r e Kennedy 
t o mount a f u l l - s c a l e a t t a c k on Cuba. The President i s aware of the 
connection w i t h h i s o...: s i t u a t i o n : he i s faced by provocation, and i t 
w i l l take courage t o allow America t o appear weak. Kennedy showed the 
r e q u i s i t e courage when, i n s p i t e of the h u m i l i a t i o n of the Bay of Pigs 
i n c i d e n t , he refused t o declare war ( * l ) . 
The novel's explanation of the warmongers' possible motives 
i s f a r from reassuring. There are tv;o p o s s i b i l i t i e s ^ The f i r s t i s t h a t 
explained t o the President during h i s conference w i t h the Foreign 
Secretary and the Defence Secretary: i f America declares '.<far, the r i s k 
of Chinese r e t a l i a t i o n w i l l be removed w i t h i n two hours, Russia w i l l not 
intervene, and the world w i l l be a t peace f o r a century. The President 
i s not c e r t a i n 
' . . s j i l s se trompent ou s ' i l s me trompent'(291), 
I f h i s advisers are themselves deceived about the stage reached by 
Chinese nuclear technology, and erroneously believe t h a t Chinese 
r e t a l i a t i o n i s impossible, they are l i k e l y t o spark o f f a war on a v;orld 
s c a l e . I f they are sure of t h e i r information about China's powers, they 
presumably wish t o put t h e i r f a i t h i n the information a v a i l a b l e t o them, 
and destroy China's m i s s i l e system before she can develop a weapon 
s e n s i t i v e enough t o penetrate American defences. I n t h i s case t h e i r 
motives could be what they say: i n t e r v e n t i o n by America could reduce 
China t o impotence on the nuclear l e v e l f o r a very long time, and 
considerably lessen the chances of war. 
The second p o s s i b i l i t y i s t h a t the President's advisers are 
(*1) A . B i l l y p o i n t s out t h a t t h i s i s a t y p i c a l l y l e f t - w i n g i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of the reason f o r Kennedy's assassination, 
"Un Animal Doue de Raison, ce n'est pas I'Homme"; Le Figaro, 
I 8 . x i i . ' 6 7 , 
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deceiving him, e i t h e r so as t o encourage him t o declare war, or i n 
order t o put him i n the p o s i t i o n of having t o make a weak r e t r a c t i o n . 
The r e s u l t of the f i r s t of these a l t e r n a t i v e s w i l l again be ivorld v/ar 
or a p e r i o d of peace, depending on the accuracy of t h e i r i n f o r m a t i o n . 
The second a l t e r n a t i v e implies t h a t American p o l i v ^ i c a l groups have 
r e a l i s e d t h a t A l b e r t Monroe Smith i s not the puppet they had expected, 
and t h a t they now want t o put him i n a p o s i t i o n where he w i l l lose the 
support of the American people and have t o r e s i g n . D e t a i l s of the 
f r e n z i e d p a t r i o t i s m i n s p i r e d by the L i t t l e Rock inci d e n t e s t a b l i s h t h a t 
a r e f u s a l t o declare war on China would make him extremely unpopular. 
The i m p l i c a t i o n i s t h a t party p o l i t i c i a n s are w i l l i n g t o r i s k world war 
i n order t o dipose of a President they do not l i k o o 
The most l i k e l y explanation i s t h a t Smith has been c a r e f u l l y 
guided towards the Presidency because he i s thought t o be a puppet 
s u i t a b l e f o r manipulation by those who have the r e a l power. These 
faceless i n d i v i d u a l s v/ish to provoke a s i t u a t i o n i n which China's 
nuclear i n s t a l l a t i o n s are wiped out. The motivation may not be e i j t i r e . l y 
u n s e l f i s h : a prolonged peace would extend American power i n the world. 
The people who cause war are not c l e a r l y i d e n t i f i a b l e . To 
the average person, the President of the United States appears a l l -
poiirerful, but the novel reveals t h a t h i s power i s i l l u s o r y . His opinions 
have as l i t t l e weight as those of the average s o l d i e r : both are manipulate; 
by faceless powers whose motives are mysterious. The President i s no 
more able t o achieve h i s peace i d e a l than the ordinary man who does not 
want t o f i g h t : both are unavoidably subject t o the p r e v a i l i n g mood of 
s o c i e t y . The President's actions may achieve no more than those of a 
student p r o t e s t i n g about events on the other side of the globe. 
The impression of war as a force which no one can c o n t r o l i s 
emphasised i n the.novels:by s t r e s s i n g i t s . t e r r i f y i n g scale. Thus one 
o r d i n a r y man, i n La Mort Est Mon Metier, i s instrumental i n the 
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a n n i h i l a t i o n : o f m i l l i o n s of Jews, A comparison i s drawn, i r o n i c a l l y , by 
Lang, w i t h the a n n i h i l a t i o n of a c i t y by the a c t i o n of one p i l o t (319), 
The r i s k of a T h i r d World War i s underlined by Un Animal Doue de Raison, 
and the devastation such a war would cause, by M a l e v i l . I n the l a t t e r , 
, the war may have been accidental (64): the most d i s t r e s s i n g aspect i s 
t h a t , as soon as man has recovered from one war, he f i n d s i t necessary 
t o begin preparations f o r another. A second a n n i h i l a t i o n i s possible, 
as soon as technology i s s u f f i c i e n t l y f a r advanced t o develop a s u i t a b l e 
means of d e s t r u c t i o n . 
I n h e r i t e d Values. 
War i s the most prevalent example i n the novels of a s i t u a t i o n 
where people are subjected t o s t r e s s . Merle investigajies what happens 
t o people i n such a s i t u a t i o n , and concludes t h a t , i n the m a j o r i t y of 
cases, a desire f o r s e c u r i t y or comfort leads t o the reproduction of 
psychological or s o c i a l patterns established during past experience.' 
Character development i s theref o r e rare: except f o r the superior c e n t r a l 
f i g u r e s , P u r c e l l , S e v i l l a and Emmanuel, the protagonists behave i n 
accordance w i t h the upbringing and background which have already formed 
t h e i r mental processes. 
Recurring psychological patterns are important i n Derriere La 
V i t r e and La Mort Est Mon Metier. The toignificance of the Oedipus theme 
i n the former has already been discussed ^ * l ) , and i t has been noted how 
the student characters react t o the stress of the U n i v e r s i t y s i t u a t i o n 
by s u b s t i t u t i n g the U n i v e r s i t y i t s e l f , the l e c t u r e r s , r r each other, f o r 
the previous dominant influence i n t h e i r l i v e s . I n La Mort Est Mon Metier 
a l s o , behaviour patterns established during youth are repeated by the 
a d u l t . The i n v e s t i g a t i o n of how f a r Lang's psychology accounts f o r h i s 
(*1) See above: Chapter 3: The Method of N a r r a t i o n , under Imagery, p.83. 
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a c t i o n s i s a l l the more i n t e r e s t i n g necause of the nature of the actions: 
how could 'un p e t i t f o n c t i o n n a i r e ' behave l i k e 'une brute que r i e n 
n ' a r r e t e ' (324)? What was there about Lang's e a r l y upbringing whuch 
made him a monster? 
'On ne s a l t t r o p qui contribua l e plus a f a i r e de Lang un monstre: de 
I ' h i t l e r i s m e ou des ann^es qui I'bnt precede,'(*l) 
I t i s possible t o trace a hardening process which makes Lang i n s e n s i t i v e 
and c a l l o u s . He was brought up i n an environment l a c k i n g i n love, but 
f u l l of r u l e s and r e g u l a t i o n s . I n the Lang household, no hot water i s 
allowed f o r washing, i t i s forbidden t o look out of v;indows while 
cleaning them, and f a m i l y l i f e moves t o a s t r i c t t i m e t a b l e . The m i l i t a r y 
impression i s r e i n f o r c e d by the r u l i n g t h a t Lang must keep i n step w i t h 
h i s f a t h e r when they walk together, and t h a t he must ask permission t o 
speak, l i k e a s o l d i e r before h i s superior o f f i c e r . Thus i n l a t e r l i f e , 
Rudolf f i n d s comfort i n the harsh r o u t i n e of the barracks, and coioinente 
t h a t the o r d e r l y way of l i f e i s pleasant ( 6 5 ) , When he i s i n p r i s o n , he 
s u f f e r s no i l l - e f f e c t : he has been accustomed t o s t r i c t timetables from 
h i s e a r l i e s t years. The d i s c i p l i n e of the Party i s reassuring at a time 
when he i s uncertain about obtaining employment or even adequate food, 
Rudolf's e a r l y existence i s a ser i e s of challenges connected 
w i t h mastering the reactions of h i s body, e s p e c i a l l y when he i s cold or 
f r i g h t e n e d . The i c y coldness of h i s f a t h e r ' s study, and his insi^itence 
t h a t Rudolf should pray 'a genoux sur l e carrelage glace' (35) prepare 
f o r l a t e r t r i a l s of s t r e n g t h , where Rudolf's concentration on overcoming 
the c o l d diminishes the seriousness of h i s task. Thus he i s able t o dive 
i n t o the i c y water of the pool on von J e s e r i t z ' farm, v/hich has to be 
dammed ( l 7 0 ) ; he concentrates on the d e t a i l s of Himmler's 'tache historiqu« 
(215) i n another c o l d study; he deals competently w i t h Setzler's suicide 
( * l ) R.Bergeron: "Le monstre et 'I'idee necessaire'"; Europe, 31e annee, 
no. 89, rcai '53, 
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on a f r e e z i n g Christmas Eve(325). When he i s a f r a i d , h i s legs begin t o 
fremble, but from h i s boyhood he has been determined t h a t h i s f a t h e r 
s h a l l not see t h a t he i s f r i g h t e n e d : he concentrates on overcoming the 
ph y s i c a l manifestation of emotion and, by t h i s means, he represses the 
emotion. The tfAmbling recurs i n s i t u a t i o n s when he i s under s t r e s s : 
when h i s f a t h e r informs him t h a t he i s t o become a p r i e s t ( l 4 ) , when he 
has spent an exhausting morning s h o v e l l i n g sand i n t o a cement-mixer and 
f e e l s he has reached the l i m i t of h i s s t r e n g t h , when he i s c a l l e d before 
the p r i s o n governor, and when von J e s e r i t z threatens t o sack him i f he 
does hot marry E l s i e . A l l these occasions subject him t o mental, rather 
than p h y s i c a l s t r e s s : h i s self-cOnfidence i s threatened. He i s a f r a i d 
of f a i l u r e . When Se t z l e r p o i n t s out a flaw i n h i s c a l c u l a t i o n s f o r 
Birkenau - they may be able t o gas 5,000 people a day, but they can 
bury only 500 -
»Je m'aperjus que mes mains tre m b l a i e n t . Je l e s cachai d e r r i e r e mon dos.' 
/Rudolf grows up against a background where a l l emotion i s ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
repressed. He i s deprived of love. The only person w i t h whom he has a 
normal, t r u s t i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p , l i k e t h a t between Hans Werner and h i s 
f a t h e r , which Rudolf cannot understand, i s the maid, Marie. I t i s f o r 
her t h a t he asks when he f i n a l l y regains consciousness a f t e r h i s i l l n e s s . 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , she has been dismissed - she d i d not appear t o believe 
h i s f a t h e r ' s a s s e r t i o n t h a t Rudolf had received nothing but love from 
h i s parents ( 3 6 ) . A boy deprived of love e a s i l y gives allegiance t o 
anyone who does not r e j e c t him. Thus Rudolf hero-worships Gunther, who 
d i s l i k e s appearing sentimental: Rudolf ther e f o r e t h i n k s of the expression 
. of emotion as a weakness. He i s unfortunate i n t h a t the two other ad u l t s 
outside the f a m i l y c i r c l e whom he meets during h i s formative years also 
appear biased against him. Doctor Vogel, h i s guardian, i s j u s t as 
i n t r a n s i g e n t as Rudolf's f a t h e r over the matter of Rudolf's dedication 
t o the priesthood. Pere Thaler, Rudolf's confessor, appears t o have 
betrayed h i s confidence. Rudolf t h e r e f o r e makes a conscious e f f o r t not 
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t o commit himself i n any r e l a t i o n s h i p , and i s accused of coldness b y 
everyone w i t h whom he comes i n t o close contact. By the time he has 
groim up, he has acquired a hard s h e l l of i n d i f f e r e n c e v/hich avoids the 
need t o be concerned about what people t h i n k of him. He r e a l i s e s e a r l y 
i n h i s army career t h a w h i s men hate him ( 8 6 ) , but t h i s a f f e c t s him no 
more than E l s i e ' s hatred when she f i n d s out about the gas-chambers (309), 
Rudolf f i n d s solace i n r o u t i n e , and establishes personal 
h a b i t s which he f i n d s comforting. The two main ones are cleaning 
windows and p o l i s h i n g boots, both of which date back to h i s secure, i f 
s t r i c t l y - s u p e r v i s e d , childhood. When he cleans boots, he i s always 
alone, i n a room where he has escaped from the f a m i l y : t h i s may represent 
a desire f o r achievement on the personal l e v e l . When ths boots shine, 
he i s contented, as i f he has resolved h i s prpbleras (54, 247), He 
connects cleaning windows w i t h the p o s s i b i l i t y of making the v/rong 
d e c i s i o n . When he i s making up his mind about Himmler's o f f e r of Tt post 
i n the concentration camp se r v i c e , Rudolf i s i r r i t a t e d by a smeared 
window, then, when he has almost decided, he mechanically polishes i t . 
His confusion towards the end of the novel i s symbolised when he notices 
t h a t the windows of the room where he i s in t e r r o g a t e d by the Americans 
are 'depolies et j e ne pus r i e n v o i r ' ( 3 1 7 ) , 
Cleeuiliness i s connected w i t h s e l f - r e s p e c t . Thus Rudolf's 
concern a t conditions i n the camp i s s u b j e c t i v e : i t i s an a f f r o n t t o h i s 
e f f i c i e n c y . He must ensure t h a t he i s above reproach, and he i n f l i c t s 
punishments on himself i f h i s behaviour does not reach the required 
standard. Even as a c h i l d , he has a system of counting steps i n the 
playground t o which he must conform: i f he does not, he punishes himself 
by saying more prayers. I t i s neglect of duty which makes him f e e l 
g u i l t y . A f t e r the scene w i t h E l s i e about k i l l i n g the Jews, he i s 
ashamed, because he has betrayed a s t a t e secret t o hi s w i f e . He i s also 
ashamed a f t e r the r e v o l t by Jewish prisoners has been mercilessly 
suppressed, because he has r i s k e d h i s l i f e unnecessarily. His sense of 
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duty precludes any f e e l i n g of g u i l t : i t i s l e f t t o von Ritterbach and 
S e t z l e r t o commit s u i c i d e because duty "involves k i l l i n g the innocent. 
Two f a c t o r s emerge i n explanation of how Lang becomes a 
monster: d e s t r u c t i o n of emotion, by means of domination, and 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n of a c t i o n as r o u t i n e or duty. Added t o t h i s , there i s a 
l i f e t i m e ' s h abit of su j u g a t i o n t o a u t h o r i t y ( * l ) . 
I t has been objected t h a t the novel i s a clever explanation 
of the psychology of a k i l l e r , but t h a t the use of the f i r s t - p e r s o n 
n a r r a t i v e implies t h a t the reader i s expected t o appreciate the 
conscience of the executioner from the i n s i d e . 
'Les juges qui condamnent Rudolf ne peuvent pas nous e t r e antipathiques 
et nous n'avons pas plus d'eux l a c l e f du personhage. Gar i l ne s u f f i t 
pas de nous d i r e qu'un enfant a ete eleve par un pere t r o p a u t o r i t a i r e , 
q u ' i l est peu parte sur l e sexe, et q u ' i l a un c u l t e de I'obeissance 
passive, pour demontrer l e raecanisme des robots c r i m i n e l s du I l l e Reich, 
( l a t e n t a t i v e ) perd malheureusement toute vraisemblance psycholpgique 
sur l e plan de l a premiere personne.'(*2) 
As regards the effectiveness of the use of f i r s t - p e r s o n 
n a r r a t i o n , the conclusion has already be;en reached t h a t t o expect t h i s 
t o encourage complete i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h Lang on the part of the 
reader would be t o expect the impossible.(*3) The c r i t i c i s m t h a t the 
p i c t u r e of Rudolf's e a r l y l i f e does net account f o r h i s adult actions 
i s more acceptable, but seems t o assume t h a t Rudolf emerged from childhood 
an executioner, and t o discount the toughening e f f e c t of h i s experiences 
(•1) This has already been discussed i n chapter 3: The Method of Na r r a t i o n , 
under Imagery, p.86. 
(*2) J.H.Roy: "La Mort Est Mon M i t i e r " ; Les Temps Nodernes, vol.8,p.l838. 
(*3) See above: chapter 3: The Method of N a r r a t i o n , under F i r s t i'erson 
N a r r a t i o n , p.100. 
J.H.Roy i s demanding t h a t reading a novel, which depends on i n t e r e s t 
and cooperation on the part of the reader, should achieve what 
hypnotism cannot. A novel may encourage a reader t o imagine himself 
achieving f e a t s beyond h i s normal capacity, and hypnotism may help 
him a c t u a l l y t o do so, but n e i t h e r can overcome h i s previously 
determined moral scruples. 
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between l e a v i n g school,and e n t e r i n g the concentration camp service i n 
1934. . ^ 
Lang i s a product of the h i s t o r i c a l period which produced 
Fascism, His enlistment at the end of the F i r s t World War, his experiences 
i n the corps francs, and i n the Middle East campaign, the time spent as 
an under-paid worker a t a time of high unemployment, hi s imprisonment f o r 
the murder of a Communist, and the period of hard manual labour on von 
J e s e r i t z ' farm, a l l mean t h a t he developed as part of the s o c i a l and 
economic system without which Nazism would never have become powerful. 
Another c r i t i c ( * l ) asserts t h a t the d e t a i l s of Rudolf's 
e a r l y l i f e personalise a character which i s already c r e d i b l e h i s t o r i c a l l y : 
'..ce q u i f a i t q u ' i l a r r i v e oye Lang n'apparait plus comme un type, l e 
type du bourreau a t e t e f r o i d e que seul l e fascisme est capable d'engendrer, 
mais corame un casit" 
Although the b r u t a l i s i n g process continues a f t e r he leaves home, the 
foundations are l a i d i n childhood: the lack of emotion, the ambition"and 
the h a b i t of obedience. The a t t i t u d e remains the same as the novel 
progresses, but i t s i m p l i c a t i o n s increase as the three f a c t o r s work 
together t o place him i n a more important p o s i t i o n . 
I t has been seen t h a t one reason f o r Lang's reproduction of 
the s i t u a t i o n of h i s childhood i s a desire f o r s e c u r i t y and order. For 
the same reason, characters i n tfeek-end a Zuydcoote, Derriere La V i t r e 
and L ' l l e seek reassurance i n the f a m i l i a r . The way i n wjhich Alexandre 
organises the popote, w i t h u t e n s i l s w i t h i n reach when he i s cooking, and 
the way i n which the fo u r s o l d i e r s have t h e i r f a v o u r i t e places at meals, 
as i f a t home, give the i l l u s i o n of permanence t o t h e i r camp: 
•Et v o i l a , c ' e t a i t presque p r e t . Et maintenant, Pierson a l l a i t a r r i v e r . 
Et Dhery, un peu en r e t a r d , comrae d'habitude. Et M a i l l a t s ' a s s i e r a i t a 
( • l ) R. Bergeron: "Le monstre et 'I'idee necessaire"'; Europe, 31e annee, 
no. 89, mai '53. 
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cote de l u i , Alexandre, commed'habitude,....et t o u t s e r a i t dans I'ordre, 
une f o i s de pl u s ' ( 3 2 - 3 ) , 
M a i l l a t destroys Alexandre's contentment a few minutes l a t e r by p o i n t i n g 
out t h a t domesticity o f f e r s only an i l l u s i o n of p r o t e c t i o n against 
r e a l i t y . The Germans are s t i l l advancing, and the piece of land where 
the popote i s s i t u a t e d 'se r e t r e c i t tous les j o u r s ' ( 3 6 ) . Even M a i l l a t , 
however, when on the poi n t of embarking f o r England, regrets the 'home' 
he i s leavaig behind ( l 2 9 ) . 
Several of the main characters of Uerriere La V i t r e , removed 
from the r e s t r i c t i o n s of home l i f e , attempt t o e s t a b l i s h t h e i r ov/n r u l e of 
behaviour. Jacqueline and Menestrel both set out l i s t s of the course 
of a c t i o n they are t o f o l l o w : Menestrel's i s a l i s t of work (31-2), and 
Jacqueline's l i s t s the series of events on which her suicide i s 
c o n d i t i o n a l ( 3 S l ) . The w e l l - i n t e g r a t e d Denise has her own method of 
e s t a b l i s h i n g a comforting sense of s e c u r i t y : 
•Tous ces ob.jets n'etaient pas disposes n'importe comment... . i l s devaient, 
sinon toucher tous l a soucoupe, au moins se toucher tous entre eux, sans 
f a i l l e n i s o l u t i o n de c o n t i n u i t e , comme s i un meme courant devait les 
t r a v e r s e r pour a b o u t i r jusqu'a sa t a s s e ' ( 2 4 l ) . 
I t i s implied t h a t the desire f o r s e c u r i t y influences,not only 
the arrangement of possessions, but, also the formation of r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
and a f f i l i a t i o n t o p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . Denise's s a t i s f a c t i o n a t being a 
member of the Communist Party l i e s p a r t l y i n the comforting sense of 
belonging t o a large f a m i l y where she w i l l be t o l d what t o do, and Jaumet 
also i s aware of the support of 'un t r e s grand p a r t i , avec ses m i l l i o n s 
d ' electeurs'(142), The i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t many p o l i t i c a l l y committed students 
are s i p p l y r e p l a c i n g one a u t h o r i t y by another, t o which they become 
slaves, i s cle a r from David's comment t h a t there i s no point i n destroying 
one r e l i g i o n i f i t i s immediately replaced by another: whether one i s 
tyrannised i n the name of God or i n the name of the people, one i s s t i l l 
a slave (289). The connection between the security" provided by a r u l e 
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and the desire f o r a u t h o r i t y i s established when Jacqueline adopts 
Menestrel as her mentor: we are t o l d - t h a t she cannot wait f o r the next day 
t o a r r i v e , when she w i l l p i n up the r u l e r e l e a s i n g her from a l l previous 
r u l e s , and proclaiming her h i s slave f o r ever (390). 
The e f f e c t of these tendencies i s t o toiphasise the basic 
i n s e c u r i t y of the student population, which may w e l l lead them to make 
hasty decisions about the formation of personal and p o l i t i c a l attachments. 
They are l i k e l y t o give up the freedom of t h e i r new l i f e i n order t o 
regain r e s t r i c t i o n s which remind them of the s e c u r i t y of t h e i r o l d l i f e . 
I ' ^ ^ l g establishes t h a t man does not l i v e i n a vacuum: faced 
w i t h the opportunity of e s t a b l i s h i n g a new society on an uninhabited 
i s l a n d , he brings w i t h him the value-systems which r e s u l t from h i s 
previous experience, B r i t o n s and Tahitians a l i k e have preconceived ideas: 
i f the B r i t o n cannot escape his class-system, the T a h i t i a n cannot 
abandon an outlook complicated by tabous and f a m i l y t i e s . The s i t u a t i o n 
i s w e l l described by P u r c e l l , e x p l a i n i n g t o I t i a why he does not want 
a second w i f e : 
'Pour un P e r i t a n i , les choses sent differentes....Ou q u ' i l a i l i e , scs 
tabous lo, s u i v e n t ' ( l 3 3 ) . 
Both B r i t o n s and T a h i t i a n s have d i f f i c u l t y i n c o n t r o l l i n g t h e i r new 
freedom and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . The Tahitians miss the guidance of Otou, 
and soon T e t a h i t i emerges as t h e i r new c h i e f . The Britons-become confused 
once they decide to abandon the r i g i d s t r u c t u r e of naval rank, and i t 
becomes c l e a r t h a t the average man i s at a loss without d i r e c t i o n . 
Several look upon Mac Leod as leader, even though he declares t h a t he i s 
not w i l l i n g t o assume the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of which they have deprived 
t h e i r o f f i c e r s ( 1 1 4 ) , Two f a c t i o n s emerge, i n a parody of the B r i t i s h 
system of c o n s t i t u t i o n a l government: Mac Leod leads the party i n power, 
P u r c e l l the o p p o s i t i o n . The council votes on every question: always 
the vote i s a foregone conclusion. That such a system does not take 
i n t o account the wishes of the underprivileged T a h i t i a n s , who have no 
v o t e , r e f l e c t s the a t t i t u d e of the B r i t i s h r u l i n g class i n the 
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eighteenth century. I n accordance w i t h the h i s t o r i c a l s e t t i n g , no one 
f o r a moment considers t h a t women should have a vote. The exp a t r i a t e s 
succeed i n s e t t i n g up a system of government which c l o s e l y resembles 
what they l e f t behind i n B r i t a i n , and which reproduces the imperfections 
of the e x i s t i n g system. 
Merle contrasts the houses b u i l t by f a h i t i a n s and B r i t o n s . 
The T a h i t i a n s l i v e communally; t h e i r d w e l l i n g has no door, and nothing 
i s locked away. On the other hand, the Bri t o n s each have a house, v;ith 
a door which i s secured i n some way, and an enclosed patch of land. 
I n s i d e the houses, i s a m u l t i p l i c i t y of cupboards and chests f o r hoarding 
possessions. Mason's house reproduces the captain's cabin on board 
the Blossom; he i s anxious t o r e t a i n a symbol of h i s past s t a t u s . 
An almost conscious c l i n g i n g to l i f e as i t v/as before 
1 'evenement i s seen i n |ia3^evil, e s p e c i a l l y i n the unease of the f i r s t 
few days of the new system, before there has been time t c e s t a b l i s h a 
new l i f e - p a t t e r n . I t i s l a Menou who i s l a r g e l y responsible f o r 
reassuring the o t h e r s i For example, when I'eyssou declares h i s i n t e n t i o n 
of r e t u r n i n g t o f i n d h i s f a m i l y immediately a f t e r the explosion, the 
problem a r i s e s of how t o prevent h i s departure u n t i l he has time t o 
r e a l i s e what he i s l i k e l y t o f i n d . La Menou successfully delays him 
by i n s i s t i n g t h a t he must eat something before he leaves, and Peyssou, 
caught i n the web of country politenesses, must stay long enough t o 
avoid g i v i n g offence. La Menou also organises the others i n t o 
c o n t i n u i n g the b o t t l i n g of the wine while Thomas and Emmanuel are outside 
w i t h the Geiger counter. Before t h e i r f i r s t breakfast together, she 
polishes the f l o o r and lays a clean t a b l e c l o t h as usual ( l l B ) . The 
reassurance of the f i r s t days i s of a domestic nature: the popote of 
Week-end a Zuydcoote becomes the dining-room of M a l e v i l . 
Relationships between Emmanuel and h i s three f r i e n d s are 
already established before the s t o r y begins: the p a t t e r n of the Cercle, 
t h e i r boyhood s o c i e t y , i s repeated i n new circumstances. This group 
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d i f f e r s from t h a t i n Week-end a Zuydcoote, where the group have been 
together f o r only a short time, and from t h a t i n L ' l l e , where the group 
wish t o break w i t h previous a u t h o r i t y p a t t e r n s . The Cercle, being 
long-established, provides an emotional refuge when circumstances 
remove f a m i l y t i e s . Trom the opening chapter, i n which Emmanuel 
describes how he organised the others t o provide him w i t h food when he 
ran away from home, i t i s clear t h a t he i s the leader. The carefree days 
of childhood are r e c a l l e d i n less happy circumstances, such as when 
Meyssonnier and Emmanuel are r e c o n n o i t r i n g the route from La Roque 
du r i n g preparations f o r the f i g h t w i t h Vilmain (422), and when Colin's 
b i r d - i m i t a t i o n i s used, not as the s i g n a l t o begin some c h i l d i s h game, 
but as a warning t h a t Viltnain i s about t o at t a c k (455). The harmonious 
atmosphere of the M a l e v i l community may be traced back t o the intimate 
group who have so many memories i n common. Over M i e t t e , f o r instance, 
although they disagree, they are aware t h a t they are judging by common 
standards. Vhen Emmanuel argues t h a t i t i s t a k i n g money, rather than 
having several partners, which makes p r o s t i t u t i o n immoral, he comments 
t h a t no one despises a woman who sleeps w i t h everyone, and i s aware 
t h a t the others are t h i n k i n g , as he i s himself, of the b e a u t i f u l and 
generous Adelaide (208). I n s p i t e of t h e i r i n i t i a l disagreement over 
M i e t t e , the group react as one man: 
• l i s SontcfurietiX e t outrages comme des maris trorapes, C'est un sentiment 
paradoxal et peut-etre meme un peu comique, car e h f i n nous ne sorames 
pas j a l o u x l e s uns des aut r e s . Probablement parce que t o u t se passe a 
I ' i n t e r i e u r du groupe, au vu et au su de tous.'(243) 
The s u r v i v o r s repeat the way of l i f e they remember, but they 
are also seen t o be repeating the whole of human experience. There are 
many references t o the p r i m i t i v e nature of t h e i r l i f e . One of these 
occurs at the moment of the ' b i r t h ' of the community, i n the c e l l a r . 
I t seems t o Emmanuel t h a t they have much i n common w i t h p r i m i t i v e man: 
they are naked, bent forward w i t h f a t i g u e , and have t h e i r eyes f i x e d , 
on meat. V/hen they are e a t i n g , each of them remains a l i t t l e apart 
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from the r e s t , and seems d i s t r u s t f u l , as i f the others are l i k e l y t o 
snatch h i s food from him(88). Also t y p i c a l of p r i m i t i v e times are ^ 
the common possession of Mal e v i l and i t s land ( i 2 2 ) , the sharing of 
women and c h i l d r e n - Agnes' daughter looks on a l l the people at M a l e v i l 
as parents - and the a c q u i s i t i o n of women f o r the propagation of the race. 
The f i r s t woman they meet i s M i e t t e , whose f a t h e r , s i g n i f i c a n t l y , looks 
l i k e a cave-man ( l 7 2 ) . When Emmanuel f i r s t sees M i e t t e , he t h i n k s : 
•C'est lin magnifique animal humain, cet t e f u t u r e mere des horames'(212) ( * l ) 
Her p r i m i t i v e nature i s revealed on the occasion of the f i r s t r a i n , 
when she throws o f f her clothes and dances (269), much as the Tahitians 
d i d i n L ' l l e (52-3). 
The removal of Miette from i'Etang i s an a l l e g o r y of the 
iprogress of man, as l i f e at M a l e v i l i s more advanced than t h a t of the 
cave-dweller. The Bible-readings round the f i r e begin v;ith Genesis, 
had by the time of the rainstorm, the experience of the community has 
advanced as f a r as Noah. Emmanuel compares the cas t l e t o the Ark (267), 
Both contain the germ of c i v i l i s a t i o n which w i l l survive f o r the f u t u r e . 
The people of M a l e v i l have l e a r n t t o c u l t i v a t e , and they experience 
a c e r t a i n awe of the l i f e - g i v i n g earth when t h e i r crops pierce the s o i l . 
This nature-worship i s reminiscent of Old Testament l i f e , and Emmanuel 
remarks on the importance of crops, f l o c k s and propagation (212). At 
the time of the f i r s t harvest, he f e e l s t h a t they have l i v e d through the 
experience which i n s p i r e d the B i b l i c a l comment about bread and sweat (380), 
The most exact p a r a l l e l i s w i t h l i f e during the Middle Ages, 
and t h i s i s l i n k e d w i t h the age of the c a s t l e . A f t e r p l a y i n g the p a r t 
during h i s youth - i n the days of the Cercle, the boys reenacted h i s t o r y , 
w i t h Emmanuel and Meyssonnier leading r i v a l groups of 'Protestants' and 
( * l ) Merle comments: 'J'et a i s dans l a p o s i t i o n de Dieu-Pere creant Eve, 
J'avais a creer Eve 1 Et a ce moment-la, j ' a i trouve a t t i r a n t au 
po i n t de vue dramatique et au point de vue psychologique, de l a 
creer l a plus p r i m i t i v e possible....C'est I'ebauche d'une Eve 
p r i m i t i v e . ' 
See Appendix A: I n t e r v i e i / w i t h Merle. 
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•Catholics', and at f i r s t , l i v i n g i n the c a s t l e seemed l i k e a game t o 
Emmanuel - Emmanuel f e e l s t h a t he i s now r e a l l y l o r d of the manor. This 
i s i m p l i e d when l a Falvine gives up her attempt t o conceal Miette: 
' . . . j e suis en t r a i n de renoncer a mon d r o i t s e i g n e u r i a l ' ( 1 8 6 ) . 
On h i s r e t u r n from l-^i^ang, Emmanuel f e e l s l i k e a l o r d of the Middle 
Ages, r e t u r n i n g v i c t o r i o u s from a campaign , b r i n g i n g booty and captives 
(193), and t h i s i s echoed by Evelyne as she ri d e s w i t h Emmanuel from 
La Roque, She declares t h a t she i s the lo r d ' s fiancee whom he i s 
c a r r y i n g o f f t o h i s c a s t l e (323), The pace of l i f e i s t h a t of a 
previous era: they a l l p r a c t i s e shooting w i t h bow and arrows, and 
l e a r n t o r i d e . Their values, too, are medieval: when Fulbert demands 
s cow, the M a l e v i l group f e e l more than the horror of the t w e n t i e t h -
century peasant, whose standards, i n any case, r e f l e c t those of former 
times: ' 
' i l a o s l toucher a l a vache, Apres Dieu ( e t peut-etre meme avant) 
notre valeur l a plus sacree'(234), 
Gold i s no longer of any value, and a system of barter p r e v a i l s : h a l f 
of the butchered c a l f i s taken t o La Roque i n exchange f o r sugar and 
soap (282) , Mentally, too, the community r e v e r t s t o medieval a t t i t u d e s . 
This i s e s p e c i a l l y t r u e where r e l i g i o n i s concerned. The s o l i d a r i t y of the 
group i s expressed and strengthened through the Communion s e r v i c e . Like 
k n i g h t s preparing t o f i g h t i n the Crusades, the characters make t h f t i r 
confession and take Communion before going i n t o b a t t l e against the 
for c e s of e v i l , i n t h i s case, Vilmain's troops. The concentration of 
s p i r i t u a l and temporal power i n one head - Emmanuel i s both l o r d and 
bishop - i s also t y p i c a l of medieval times, as i s the c u l t of the s a i n t . 
The i n h a b i t a n t s of La Roque make an annual pilgrimage t o Emmanuel's 
grave;:(53l) and some of the women at M a l e v i l pray t o h i s p o r t r a i t (536). 
The personal and temporal perspective i n M a l e v i l i s 
ins t r u m e n t a l i n e s t a b l i s h i n g t h a t c e r t a i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of people and 
of s o c i e t y are r e c u r r i n g f a c t o r s . I t i s as i f the group of survivors 
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experience the whole of man's development i n Compressed form, and r e l i v e 
h i s t o r y from the beginning. The survivors themselves are aware t h a t 
they are l i v i n g a mixture of p r i m i t i v e , B i b l i c a l , medieval and 
twen t i e t h - c e n t u r y l i v e s : 
•Coinme s i I ' o r , deux mois apres I'evenement, a v a i t de l a valeur I On n'en 
est plus l a , ou s i I'on prefere, on n'en est pas encore l a ' ( 3 2 2 ) . 
By means of the sense of perspective, Merle i s p o i n t i n g out t h a t , 
whereas i t i s us u a l l y assumed t h a t l i f e f o l l o w i n g a nuclear catastrophe 
would be l i v e d on a p r i m i t i v e l e v e l , the people would not be p r i m i t i v e , 
and would be aware of the a r t i f i c i a l e v o l u t i o n of t h e i r s o c i e t y . 
The i n s i s t e n c e on the power of i n h e r i t e d values i n the novels 
demonstrates the weakness of the average person who, faced \fith the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of c r e a t i n g h i s own l i f e - s t y l e , denies t h i s freedom and 
seeks refuge i n what he already knows. The desire f o r the s e c u r i t y of 
order i s t y p i c a l more of the /ninor characters than of the hero, who 
u s u a l l y t r i e s t o reason out his own system of values. The average 
person i s shown t o be w i l l i n g to accept any a u t h o r i t y which w i l l r e l i e v e 
him of the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of c r e a t i n g h i s own. 
An examination of the type of ordered society most f r e q u e n t l y 
reproduced reveals what i s important t o the people i n the novels. 
R e l i g i o n and p a t r i o t i s m are important only as an expression of group 
f e e l i n g , or as a means of ensuring cohesion, and i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t 
the most r e l i g i o u s or p a t r i o t i c characters are of t e n the weakest. The 
main i n f l u e n c e comes from a person's home, f a m i l y and f r i e n d s ; t h i s 
accounts f o r the s e t t i n g of most of the novels i n a small community, 
and accounts p o s i t i v e l y f o r Merle's choice of the microcosm. A small 
community i s not only more convenient f o r the author because i t includes 
fewer characters, who may be depicted i n depth, but i t contains a l l 
t h a t i s important t o people. A l l t h e i r a t t i t u d e s and b e l i e f s - p o l i t i c a l , 
economic, r e l i g i o u s ; - are seen to stem from everyday experiences and 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
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A f u r t h e r i m p l i c a t i o n of Merle's insistence on man's 
inh e r i t a n c e i s t h a t , although some characters may be more w i l l i n g than 
others t o t r y t o escape i t , complete freedom of choice i s a v a i l a b l e t o 
no one. Strong and weak characters a l i k e have a past which has formed 
them. There i s l i t t l e character development i n xue novels because, f o r 
Merle, people r e t a i n the character which has been b u i l t up during t h e i r 
formative years. Childhood and youth produce an ad u l t ready t o draw on 
h i s experience: the most l i m i t e d example i s Lang, i n La Mort Est Mon 
M i t i e r . I n M a l e v i l , the ea r l y years provide a series of references, 
as i f i n explanation of the main actions and a t t i t u d e s of the protagonists, 
I n L ' l l e , the d e f i n i t e change i n a t t i t u d e of the hero i s seen t o be a 
form of s e l f - d i s c o v e r y , as P u r c e l l gradually r e a l i s e s h i s t r u e 
character. For Merle, the adult i s formed: he may add t o h i s experience, 
but experience i s u n l i k e l y t o change h i s basic nature. 
There appears, nevertheless, t o be d e f i n i t e progression 
from one novel t o the next. From the assumption i n Week-end a Zuydcoote 
t h a t a man thinlcs according t o his occupation, and the emphasis i n La 
Mort Est Mon Metier on the influence of f a m i l y and class on character 
f o r m a t i o n , the r u l e of i n h e r i t e d c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s appears unbroken, 
r 
Then, i n L ' l l e , which underlines the f a i l u r e io create a new society by 
i m i t a t i n g the o l d , a break occurs at the end of the novel when P u r c e l l 
r e j e c t s hi? i n h e r i t e d taboos. His tr u e nature, as has been i n d i c a t e d i n 
the course of the novel, l i e s somewhere between B r i t i s h and T a h i t i a n , 
and he devotes himself t o the new society which i s to be a combination 
of the two, M a l e v i l i s a continuation of L ' l i e : the new society may 
reproduce the experience of previous c i v i l i s a t i o n s , but i t develops i t s 
own unique character ( * l ) . I t i s suggested, however, t h a t by the end of 
M a l e v i l s o c i e t y has almost reached the stage of today: the inference i s 
t h a t nuclear catastrophe w i l l begin man's experience, and the novel, 
a l l over again. 
(*1) See the concluding section of the present chapter: the Organisation 
of Society. 
• ' • - • " . . 
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R e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
, The d i s r u p t i o n of everyday l i f e which creates the s i t u a t i o n 
of the novels places the characters under s t r e s s , and they must s t r i v e 
t o regain a sense of purpose. I t has been seen t h a t a common r e a c t i o n 
i s the semi-conscious c l i n g i n g t o , or r e c r e a t i o n of, f a m i l i a r l i f e -
p a t t e r n s , i n an attempt t o regain s e c u r i t y . Such a re a c t i o n i s a denial 
of freedom. Other characters may see i n t h i s freedom an opportunity t o 
g r a t i f y desires p r e v i o u s l y r e s t r i c t e d by the force of custom, or t o 
s a t i s f y t h e i r personal ambition, whether on the physical or the i d e o l o g i c a l 
l e v e l . This r e a c t i o n represents an e x p l o i t a t i o n of freedom, us u a l l y at 
the expense of other people. I t i s i n the reactions of the heroes of the 
novels t h a t the f u l l i m p l i c a t i o n s of freedom are explored. These 
characters, who are o f t e n i n t e l l e c t u a l s , r e a l i s e t h a t t h e i r new s i t u a t i o n 
demands a re-examination of values; as t h i n k i n g men, they must explain 
the s i t u a t i o n i n terms which w i l l s a t i s f y t h e i r mental need f o r order, 
and evolve a philosophy of l i f e which w i l l account f o r t h e i r behaviour. 
The hero of Week-end a Zuydcoote abdicates t h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , 
because he becomes convinced of the absurdity of his s i t u a t i o n and Cf 
the f u t i l i t y of any a c t i o n . M a i l l a t i s aware t h a t the physical d i s r u p t i o n 
of h i s l i f e encourages i n him a d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y physical r e a c t i o n . 
He i s so concerned w i t h s t a y i n g a l i v e t h a t consideration of the q u a l i t y 
of the l i f e preserved i s minimal. Of the characters, he i s normally the 
one t o t h i n k most deeply, but p r a c t i c a l considerations, such as food, 
s h e l t e r and escape, make him r e a l i s e t h a t he i s the least able t o come 
t o terms w i t h l i f e i n wartime. Of the group, the simplest character, 
Alexandre, proves most adaptable t o l i f e as a s o l d i e r , M a i l l a t i s a t a 
disadvantage: h i s search f o r an explanation of h i s s i t u a t i o n i s 
subjugated t o h i s need f o r s u r v i v a l . 
The novel depicts a c t i o n on two scales, the n a t i o n a l and the 
personal. On both l e v e l s , M a i l l a t experiences the t h r e a t of events 
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which advance inexorably, w i t h or without h i s conscious p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
He i s caught up i n the p a t t e r n of events and cannot escape the 
i n e v i t a b l e . A sense of f u t i l i t y , which i s established e a r l y i n the 
novel by means of experiences M a i l l a t shares w i t h other people, i s 
gr a d u a l l y concentratcJ on M a i l l a t alone. The g i r l on the c a r t has a 
s k i r t which keeps s l i p p i n g up, and V i r r e l , i n e v i t a b l y , keeps replacing 
i t . The men on the burning boat are convinced of the f u t i l i t y of 
t r y i n g ibo escape. The boat i s equipped w i t h two small machine-guns, 
which have aff o r d e d no p r o t e c t i o n against a t t a c k , and continue f i r i n g 
as the boat burns, w i t h the same lack of e f f e c t as Pinot f i r i n g h i s 
gun, or impregnating h i s w i f e , ^ven Gabet, the s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t 
Englishman, comments on 'the u t t e r f u t i l i t y of a l l t h i s ' . To M a i l l a t , 
war i s a game without r u l e s i n which chance decides which l i v e s t o r i s k : 
•Pour moi, l a guerre est absurde. Et pas t e l l e ou t e l l e guerre. Toutes 
ies guerres. Dans I'Absolu. Sans exception. Sans regime de faveur. 
Autrement d i t , i l n'y a pas de geurre j u s t e , ou de guerre sacree, ou de 
guerre pour l a bonne cause. Une guerre, par d e f i n i t i o n , c'est absurde', 
(169) 
On the personal l e v e l a lso, M a i l l a t i s convinced of 
the f u t i l i t y of a c t i o n . The choice o f f e r e d by war i s impossible: 
acceptance, d e s e r t i o n , or s u i c i d e . He cannot j u s t i f y any one of these, 
Pierson p o i n t s out t h a t , as M a i l l a t i s s t i l l w i t h the French army, he 
would seem t o have chosen the f i r i s t a l t e r n a t i v e (168), but M a i l l a t 
r e j e c t s t h i s s u p p o s i t i o n . He cannot accept t h a t the accident of h i s t o r y 
which has placed him i n h i s present s i t u a t i o n necessitates his 
acceptance of i t . He points out t h a t most s o l d i e r s a t f i r s t f i n d war 
p p i n t l e s s , then accept': i t because they are involved i n i t . He f i n d s 
i t impossible to believe i n anything, although he can see th a t some 
k i n d of b e l i e f would give meaning t o l i f e . He envies the others t h e i r 
sense of purpose: Pierson has t h i s from r e l i g i o n , Alexandre, from 
d o m e s t i c i t y , and Dhery, from the a n t i c i p a t i o n of p r o f i t . M a i l l a t i s 
too honest t o accept a b e l i e f simply i n order t o have a ready-made 
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explanation of l i f e . 
M a i l l a t t h e r e f o r e f i n d s himself i n an impossible s i t u a t i o n . 
The c o n d i t i o n s of l i f e as a s o l d i e r encourage him t o f i g h t f o r s u r v i v a l , 
but he f a i l s t o f i n d any purpose i n existence. His abandonment of 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y occurs when h i s sense of f u t i l i t y :.iuses him to cease the 
f i g h t f o r s u r v i v a l . 
At f i r s t , M a i l l a t does not accept the i n e v i t a b l e , and say 
w i t h Alexandre, 'Qa s'est passe comme j a . ' Three events, a l l demonstrating 
the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of human a c t i o n , serve t o i l l u s t r a t e the change i n h i s 
a t t i t u d e ^ The f i r s t occurs at the point where M a i l l a t , having been 
thrown downstairs by one of the s o l d i e r s attempting t o rape Jeanne, 
decides t o leave the house, and r e a l i s e s t h a t he i s going back up the 
s t a i r s t o face the g i a n t again ( l 9 8 ) . Here the i n e v i t a b i l i t y i s a 
r e s u l t of M a i l l a t ' s character: he could not leave the house and r e t a i n 
hiiS s e l f - r e s p e c t . At t h i s point he can s t i l l see a purpose i n a c t i o n , 
even though i t i s l i k e l y t h a t his attempt t o rescue Jeanne w i l l prove 
useless, v/hen M a i l l a t recounts h i s experiences t o Alexandre, he declares 
t h a t i t would be madness t o r e t u r n t o Jeanne's house(247), Alexandre's 
comforting comment annoys M a i l l a t , who cannot simply accept and f o r g e t : 
• -N'y pense p l u s . Qa. s'est passe comme 5a. 
-Mais nom de Dieu ! d i t M a i l l a t en se leva n t , c'est justement 9a que 
j e n ' a r r i v e pas a comprendre i ' 
At t h i s p o i n t , M a i l l a t i s s t i l l concerned t o explain his actions i n 
terms of the s o r t of person he i s . Thus i n s p i t e of his appreciation 
of the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of events on the n a t i o n a l scale, he r e t a i n s a 
sense of purpose on the personal l e v e l . This sense of purpose i s l o s t 
i n the f i n a l scene, when M a i l l a t seems t o lose the a b i l i t y t o a c t . The 
s i m i l a r i t y between the str u g g l e t o make Jeanne leave the house and the 
s t r u g g l e e a r l i e r i n the day, when he raped her, produces i n him an 
overwhelming sense of f u t i l i t y and r e p e t i t i o n , t o which he succumbs. 
M a i l l a t ' s f i n a l c o n v i c t i o n of f u t i l i t y i s connected w i t h the 
death of Alexandre. A sense o f i n e v i t a b i l i t y i s connected w i t h 
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Alexandre's behaviour, e s p e c i a l l y i n , 
'Pauvre vieux, p e n s a i t - i l , i l I'a sec, avec ses deux types, Et i e p i r e , 
c'est que f a l u i ressemble, en un sens. Je ne l u i d i r a i pas, mais 5a 
l u i resseroble. 
- C'est marrant, d i t - x l t o u t haut, comme 5a t e ressemble, t o u t 5a'(250). 
The idea of an inescapable Fate i s underlined by M a i l l a t ' s ' t u devrais', 
immediately before Alexandre i s k i l l e d , which connects the i n c i d e n t 
r e f e r r e d t o above, when M a i l l a t decides not t o r e t u r n t o Jeanne's house, 
w i t h the f i n a l scene, when M a i l l a t t h i n k s , ' I I f a u t se lever et • 
descehdre', and does nothing.("^1) 
M a i l l a t ' s behaviour i s understandable, but h i s f a i l u r e t o 
act i n the f i n a l scene i s wrong. Because h i s actions do not have any 
appreciable e f f e c t , i n the context of defeat and death, he assumes t h a t 
the actions are without s i g n i f i c a n c e . M a i l l a t , who i s too honest t o 
accept a b e l i e f because i t would give a sense of purpose t o l i f e , allows 
l i f e r s lack of meaning t o o b l i t e r a t e h i s personal standards of behaviour. 
La Hort Est Mon Metier also depicts the abdication of 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . Lang, having r e b e l l e d against one form of a u t h o r i t y i n 
h i s childhood, i s shown to^obey a succession of f a t h e r - f i g u r e s , 
c u l m i n a t i n g i n Himmler. The e a r l y habit of obedience i s so strong as 
t o preclude any questioning of a u t h o r i t y . Lang's w i f e , E l s i e , puts 
forward arguments against complete submission at several points i n h i s 
career, but her objections are always disregarded. For instance, when 
Lang hears t h a t he has been admitted t o the S.S,, E l s i e reminds him t h a t 
the S.S. i s not the army and t h a t , i n any case, there i s no guarantee 
t h a t H i t l e r ' s p a r t y w i l l continue i n power. Lang's comment here i e 
s i g n i f i c a n t : 
( * l ) The novel has been described as a struggle between M a i l l a t and Fate, 
which d i c t a t e s h i s death: '..que M a i l l a t s o i t marnue des l e debut 
par un d e s t i n funeste, on n'en doute pas; une sorte de pressentiment 
l u i d i t q u ' i l n'en rechappera pas, mais t a n t q u ' i l l u t t e , i l 
esquive l e trepas...' 
C, Delaunay;"Week-end a 7uydcoote"; Revue de l a Mediterranee, j a n v i e r -
f e v r i e r , 1950, p. 110. 
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*Mais la-dessus, j e l a f i s t a i r e severement, ne pouvant t o l e r e r qu'elle 
pfi t mettre en doute, un seul i n s t a n t , l e succes du Mouvemen"t?( 195), 
Once more, E l s i e i s instrumental i n v o i c i n g her husband's objections, 
when they discuss whether he should accept a post i n the concentration' 
camp service(201-5), She e l i c i t s from him the aC^issioh t h a t he does 
not want to work i n a p r i s o n , even as an o f f i c e r , and points out t h a t 
he should t h e r e f o r e refuse the o f f e r . She also enquires whether any of 
the prisoners i s i l l - t r e a t e d , but i s assured t h a t 'les KL ont un but 
e d u c a t i f . The only argument which she does not counter i s t h a t 
Hiwraler considers t h a t Lang w i l l be of most use t o the Party as a camp 
o f f i c e r , and i t i s t h i s argument v/hich f i n a l l y persuades Lang t o accept 
the post. His decision marks the point a t which he s a c r i f i c e s h i s 
personal standards and i n d i v i d u a l ambitions to the s e c u r i t y o f f e r e d by 
obedience. 
Lang's entry i n t o the prison camp service i s seen as a 
f u r t h e r step i n a s e r i e s of unpleasant and unexpected duties imposed by 
the Nazi Party, such as d r a i n i n g land on the farm, and marrying E l s i e , 
With each step, Lang i s both daunted by the d i f f i c u l t i e s of the proposed 
task and conscious of the honour of being the one selected t o 
accomplish i t . The task appears as a challenge which Lang f e e l s bound 
t o accept i n order t o j u s t i f y himself i n the eyes of h i s superiors. His 
h e s i t a t i o n over accepting the post i n the prison service shows t h a t he 
i s s t i l l concerned t o j u s t i f y h i s actions according to his own standards 
of behaviour - t h i s concern recurs f l e e t i n g l y w i t h h i s subsequent 
a p p l i c a t i o n s t o be released f o r service w i t h the regular army - but h i s 
acceptance of the post shows t h a t he i s prepared to; s a c r i f i c e h i s 
conscience i n order t o gain the approval of other people. I t i s not 
s u r p r i s i n g , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t once he i s working i n the prison camps 
Lang does h i s best t o j u s t i f y f u r t h e r promotion. 
The novel may therefore be seen t o p o s i t an explanation of 
Lang's a c t i o n s . I t i s also a condemnation, and raises the whole 
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question of how f a r a s o l d i e r ' s i n d i v i d u a l conscience must be subordinated 
t o h i s obedience t o the commands of h i s s u p e r i o r s . ( • l ) 
Apart from the obvious condemnation of Lang by the r e s u l t s of 
h i s a ctions - the death of at l e a s t two and a h a l f m i l l i o n Jews - the 
novel makes clear t h a t the orders he obeyed were suspect. The various 
forms of a u t h o r i t y which successively replace Lang's f a t h e r are a l l as 
c o r r u p t as the f a t h e r ' s diseased body. The reader suspects the c o r r u p t i o n 
of the Nazi regime because of the stress on secrecy, both during the 
i n t e r v i e w w i t h Iliinmier and i n Hinanlfer s l e t t e r , v/hich i s couched i n 
terms so general as t o be understood by only few people. The emphasis 
on secrecy shows t h a t Himmler i s aware t h a t not everyone would approve of 
what he i s doing, t h a t i n the event of defeat or enquiry he i s 
determined t o save h i s own s k i n , and t h a t Lang has been selected as the 
scapegoat. Lang does not f u l l y appreciate Himmler's d u p l i c i t y u n t i l he 
hears of h i s s u i c i d e . That Lang i s determined not t o face the 
i m p l i c a t i o n s of h i s p o s i t i o n i s evident from h i s countering of Elsie's 
arguments when s^e f i n d s out the exact nature of h i s work i n the camps 
(209-304). She p o i n t s out t h a t there i s no need t o exterminate the Jews, 
since they w i l l represent no t h r e a t t o a v i c t o r i o u s Germany, t h a t Lang's 
i n s i s t e n c e on obedience t o h i s superiors could be i n t e r p r e t e d as an 
( * l ) R.Bergeron's review of the novel concentrates on t h i s problem, and 
p r o t e s t s against the l i b e r a l treatment of Nazi perpetrators of 
a t r o c i t i e s . 
("Le Monstre et 'I'idee necessaire"; Europe, 31e annee, no. 89, 
mai 1953, p. 115-120.) 
M, Bergeron quotes from A.de Vigny's Servitude et Grandeur M i l i t a i r e s 
( I l . i . S u r l a Responsabilite); 
• I I faudra bien que l*on en vienne a r e g l e r les circonstances ou l a 
d e l i b e r a t i o n sera permise a I'homme arme, et jusqu'a quel rang sera laissee 
l i b r e 1 ' i n t e l l i g e n c e , et avec eJle i'exercice de l a conscience et de l a 
j u s t i c e . . . .11 faudra bien un j o u r s o r t i r de l a . ' 
M, Bergeron's main point i s t h a t La Mort Est Mon Metier reveals the 
weakness of the argument t h a t a s o l d i e r cannot be blamed f o r obeying 
orders, even orders t o commit an a t r o c i t y , 
•L'idee necessaire'of h i s t i t l e i s also quoted from de Vigny, and 
r e f e r s t o the hope expressed by the l a t t e r t h a t one day people w i l l 
r e a l i s e t h a t war i s n e i t h e r pre-ordained by God, ncr a n a t u r a l 
occupation of man. 
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attempt t o l a y the blame f o r his actions on them, thus avoiding 
punishment himself, and t h a t presumably he would obey Himmler i f he 
ordered him t o execute t h e i r c h i l d . 
Hiramler's s u i c i d e shows Lang t h a t he has been deceived. His 
previous a f f i r m a t i o n of f a i t h , 
'En ce q u i rae concernait, j ' e t a i s p r e t a a f f r o n t e r de nouveau n'iraporte 
q u e l l e epreuve pour une cause j u s t e . , . • ( 1 9 3 ) , 
was mistaken. Lang nevertheless i n s i s t s t h a t , even though the a u t h o r i t y 
t o w b i c i t h e was subject has been proved c o r r u p t , h i s duty was t o obey, 
no matter what h i s personal opinions were: 
•ue n'ai pas a m'occuper de ce que j e pense. Hon devoir est d'obeir'(319) 
He compares h i s obedience t o t h a t of a p i l o t bombing a tovm. I t i s 
i r o n i c t h a t h i s American i n t e r r o g a t o r i n s i s t s t h a t t h i s i s a f a l s e 
p a r a l l e l , by saying t h a t an airman does not have the choice of whether 
or not t o v;ipe out a n a t i o n ( * l ) . Lang also i n s i s t s t h a t , even i f the 
extermination of the Jews was a mistake, he need f e e l no remorse, as he 
d i d not give the order f o r i t t o be c a r r i e d out. That t h i s i s not the 
view of every man ordered t o commit an a t r o c i t y i s emphasised by the 
s u i c i d e of von R i t t e r b a c h , when he f i n d s out t h a t he has rased t o the 
ground the wrong Arab v i l l a g e ( 8 7 ) , and by t h a t of S e t z l e r , who can no 
longer bear the burden of being an executioner (285). Lang's p o s i t i o n 
i s untenable, not because what he d i d was wrong, but because he obeyed 
orders t o do what he knew t o be wrong, and assumed t h a t h i s obedience 
t r a n s f e r r e d h i s g u i l t t o h i s superiors. The s i t u a t i o n i s c l a r i f e d by 
E l s i e ' s comment, when Lang explains t h a t , even i f he had refused to 
exterminate the Jews, the task would s t i l l have been accomplished by 
someone elseo To Lang, i t seems t h a t nothing would have been gained by 
r e f u s i n g t o p a r t i c i p a t e . E l s i e can see t h a t , on the contrary, such a 
( * l ) The i r o n y i s i n t e n t i o n a l . Merle was t h i n k i n g of Hiroshima. See 
Appendix A: I n t e r v i e w w i t h Merle, 
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r e f u s a l would have been honourable, 
'Oui, raais t o i , d i t - e l l e , t o i , t u ne I'aurais pas f a i t l ' ( 3 0 2 ) . 
Lang's weakness l i e s i n the submission of h i s conscience t o the 
judgement of others, and the abandonment of h i s personal standards of 
behaviour. 
The hero of L ' l l e accepts h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y from the 
beginning, but he i s b l i n d to i t s i m p l i c a t i o n s . His acceptance f i n a l l y 
e n t a i l s abandoning the p a c i f i s t i d e a l , and the stages by which t h i s 
occurs have already been examined i n some d e t a i l ( * l ) . Two aspects of 
P u r c e l l ' s s i t u a t i o n , however, develop the theme of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
beyond the p o s i t i o n of the f i r s t two novels. 
The f i r s t i s t h a t l i v i n g by one's personal standards, and 
r e t a i n i n g s e l f - r e s p e c t , do not always c o n s t i t u t e a f u l l acceptance of 
r e p o n s i b i l i t y . P u r c e l l i s the f i r s t of Merle's heroes t o be both 
sincere and f u l l y committed. So strong i s h i s b e l i e f i n his i d e a l , 
however, t h a t he becomes i s o l a t e d by h i s determination not t o 
compromise. Much of the ac t i o n of the novel takes place apart from him: 
he i s e i t h e r an impotent onlooker or a moral commentator. 
He has no d i f f i c u l t y i n perceiving the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of 
oth e r s . For example, he warns Mason tha t he must choose betv/een s u l k i n g 
i n h i s house, which w i l l mean the loss of c o n t r o l of events on the 
i s l a n d , and t a k i n g d e f i n i t e a c t i o n (141), - P u r c e l l i s not aware t h a t he 
could b e n e f i t from h i s own advice - and he reproaches Mason f o r teaching 
the T a h i t i a n s t o shoot, and f o r h i d i n g the guns i n the cave, P u r c e l l 
i s so concerned w i t h p r i n c i p l e s t h a t he i s l e f t behind by events, 'ihen 
the B r i t o n s a t t a c k the T a h i t i a n house, f o r example, he runs t o the scene 
but cannot do anything when he a r r i v e s ; he i s not even prepared t o 
declare h i s l o y a l t y . He does not consider dying f o r a j u s t cause: 
the concept of s e l f - s a c r i f i c e i s Baker's, not Pu r c e l l ' s (515). When 
( * l ) See the f i r s t s e c t i o n of t h i s chapter, under War, p.164 
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P u r c e l l begins t o be conscious of g u i l t , as i s shown by the dream i n 
vhi c h Mehani reproaches him, ' . ^ t u n'aurais pas du..'(296), he has 
reached the stage where any a c t i o n seems f u t i l e . Thus Purcell's i n i t i a l 
reason f o r choosing l i f e on the i s l a n d - a t r i b u n a l would condemn him 
f o r not t a k i n g appropriate a c t i o n a f t e r the death of Burt - i s only the 
prelude t o a se r i e s of events i n virhich the reader reproaches him f o r 
f u r t h e r i n a c t i o n . 
P u r c e l l ' s moral confidence i s f i n a l l y destroyed a f t e r the 
war. At f i r s t , when T e t a h i t i claims t h a t a l l the deaths are 'a cause 
de toi'(459)., P u r c e l l maintains h i s • idees de moa', and again asserts 
t h a t i t i s wrong t o shed blood under any circumstances. Ke r e a l i s e s 
t h a t t h i s p o s i t i o n i s untenable when he faces the t e r r i f y i n g thought 
t h a t h i s i n a c t i o n has c o n t r i b u t e d t o what has happened. The e f f e c t of 
h i s s e l f - r i g h t e o u s aloofness snay even have been t o aggravate the 
s i t u a t i o n . The results of p a r t i c i p a t i o n from the beginning could c e r t a i n l y 
not' have been- worse than those of non-involvement. 
The second step i n the development of the theme of r e s p o n s i b i i i t j 
i n v o l v e s the nature of p a r t i c i p a t i o n . For M a i l l a t and Lang, i t would 
have been enough t o act i n accordance w i t h the d i c t a t e s of t h e i r own 
conscience, but P u r c e l l has been doing t h i s from the outset, and found 
t h a t i t i s not enough, P u r c e l l f i n d s t h a t he has a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o 
other people, as w e l l as t o I i i s personal i d e a l . The formier may w e l l 
e n t a i l a p o s i t i o n of compromise w i t h regard to the l a t t e r . P u r c e l i 
has h i s o\m system of values, and has no d i f f i c u l t y i n applying them i n 
c l e a r - c u t s i t u a t i o n s . Unfortunately, he f i n d s himself i n more complex 
s i t u a t i o n s which do not correspond to h i s simple code of behaviour. At 
f i r s t , he c l i n g s t o the ready-made answer, l i k e Lang i n La Mort Est Mon 
Me t i e r , but there i s development, i n L ' l l e , away from a hero i n the 
blessedly simple s i t u a t i o n where only h i s own i n t e r e s t s are involved. 
I t i s not of t e n t h a t the t h i n k i n g i n d i v i d u a l can deny h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
t o s o c i e t y , a s o c i e t y f r e q u e n t l y composed of people who are less than 
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h i s equals, and who are i n need of guidance or d i r e c t i o n . The hero 
becomes aware t h a t , although he does hot want t o choose f o r others, he 
i s expected t o do so, and h i s r e a c t i o n may be t o withdraw completely 
from so complicated a commitment. Acceptance of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y as a 
member of s o c i e t y e n u ^ i l s compromise, i n v o l v i n g the surrender of his 
freedom t o make decisions which completely s a t i s f y h i s personal i d e a l . 
The message of L ' l l e i s th a t man cannot l i v e f o r himself alone. 
The a t t i t u d e of the hero of Un Animal Doue de Raison 
towards r e s p o n s i b i l i t y combines those found i n the e a r l i e r novels. 
S e v i l l a ' s abnegation a r i s e s from h i s determination to b l i n d himself to 
the i m p l i c a t i o n s of h i s research. His d e c l a r a t i o n , during the l e c t u r e 
w i t h which the novel opens, t h a t i t i s not h i s business t o know how 
dolphins could be u t i l i s e d by man, and h i s a s s e r t i o n t h a t the k i n d l y 
dolphin has nothing t o do w i t h weapons, are t r u e expressions of h i s 
b e l i e f , and not evasions of awkiirard questions from h i s audience (31-2), 
His answers i n f a c t r e f l e c t h i s determination not t o ask himself 
questions. I t i s because of h i s p o l i t i c a l innocence and h i s complete 
l a c k of i n t e r e s t i n the u t i l i s a t i o n of dolphins as c a r r i e r s of weapons 
t h a t he has the confidence of the s e c u r i t y 6 e r v i c e s ( 6 1 ) . 
S e v i l l a declares t h a t i t i s the President's business to worry 
about Vietnam; he himself i s not i n t e r e s t e d i n p o l i t i c s , p r e f e r r i n g to 
concentrate on h i s dolphins. I n s p i t e of the f a c t t h a t h i s research i s 
financed by the St a t e , and t h a t i t i s of s u f f i c i e n t importance to merit 
the c l o s e s t s c r u t i n y by the s e c u r i t y s ervices, S e v i l l a does not, or 
w i l l n ot, r e a l i s e the reason f o r the State's i n t e r e s t i n h i s r e s u l t s . 
His a t t i t u d e i s contrasted w i t h Michael's intense p o l i t i c a l awareness. 
Michael l i v e s up t o h i s p r i n c i p l e s : he gives up a secure job where he 
i s exempt from the d r a f t , and makes a stand on the Vietnam issue. The 
only s a t i s f a c t i o n t h a t ho can gain from doing t h i s i s t h a t he i s bearing 
witness t o h i s opinion - one more p r o t e s t i s u n l i k e l y t o influence 
American f o r e i g n p o l i c y . His s a c r i f i c e nevertheless has the e f f e c t of 
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i n c r e a s i n g S e v i l l a ' s p o l i t i c a l awareness. I n a conversation w i t h 
Goldstein, S e v i l l a comments on the irony of Oppenheimer's development 
of the atom bomb f o r use against the Germans, and r e f e r s s l i g h t i n g l y t o 
T e l l e r ' s development of the hydrogen bomb, Goldstein disapproves of 
the l a t t e r , because t l i . work was c a r r i e d out i n peacetime.. Neither 
of them draws a p a r a l l e l w i t h S e v i l l a ' s research, even though another 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l race i s c l e a r l y i n progress: news of S e v i l l a ' s research 
has been p u b l i c i s e d w i t h the express i n t e n t i o n of e l i c i t i n g a statement 
from Russian s c i e n t i s t s on t h e i r progress i n communicating w i t h dolphins. 
Meanwhile, S e v i l l a seeks i s o l a t i o n as a p r o t e c t i o n against 
the demands of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y : he locks himself away from the world i n 
h i s bungalow, and, l a t e r , on his p r i v a t e i s l a n d . His r e c u r r i n g droara 
of hovering over the world l i k e a b i r d ( l 2 4 ) i s symbolic of h i s desire 
t o escape invoivem.ent, The reader i s reminded of S e v i l i a when Michael 
compares the average American t o an o s t r i c h ( l 2 2 ) . The px'otection of 
American s o c i e t y against unpleasantness - even commentators c a l l i n g f o r 
r e p r i s a l s against China a f t e r the L i t t l e Rock disaster demanded attacks 
on centres v i t a u x , not mentioning towns, which would give too concrete 
a p i c t u r e - r e f l e c t s the p r o t e c t i o n against the t r u t h which S e v i l l a 
provides f o r himself, S e v i l l a goes on avoiding commitment: having 
explainedvto A r i e t t a Michael's views about the l i k e l i h o o d of world 
involvement -in Vietnam, he ends ^Virith, 
'Comment l e saura i s - j e ? ' ( 2 2 8 ) . 
Like P u r c e l l , i n L«He, S e v i l l a f i n a l l y reaches the point 
where he r e a l i s e s t h a t h i s denial' of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y has brought about 
a s i t u a t i o n which could possibly have been ameliorated by his i n t e r v e n t i o n , 
A t h i r d world war i s l i k e l y , and, on the personal l e v e l , he has l o s t Fa 
and B i , and has become a prisoner of the State, without freedom t o t r a v e l 
or speak out. Also l i k e P u r c e l l , he comes t o a decision when i t i s 
almost too l a t e t o do any good, but his choice i s not made so f r e e l y as 
PurcolL's. His decision i s b l u r r e d by emotion, and influenced by the 
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dolphins' good opinion of him. The t u r n i n g - p o i n t occurs during h i s 
T. 
w a i t f o r the attackers on the night the Caribee i s blown up: 
important, ce n'est pas de v i v r e a t o u t p r i x , c'cst de savoir 
pourquoi on meurt,,'(335), 
and i t i s not u n t i l the l a s t page of the novel t h a t he r e f l e c t s , 
' . . . i l ne I ' a v a i t jamais formule en termes aussi c l a i r s , , , ' ( 3 6 8 ) , 
The p o s i t i o n \^hich he has never before formulated so c l e a r l y i s t h a t 
one in d i v i d u a l may w e l l be i n a p o s i t i o n to help society as a whole. 
I n Un Animal Doue de Raison, Merle does not develop the 
theme of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y beyond the point reached by the end of L ' l l e , 
I n each novel, the hero's determination t o c l i n g to h i s i d e a l , 
r e l i g i o u s or s c i e n t i f i c , shows him t o be s e l f i s h l y isola^:ed from the 
community i n which he has a d e f i n i t e r o l e t o play. A point i s reached 
where the hero compromises, even though t h i s necessitates an adaptation 
of h i s i d e a l t o f i t the complex s i t u a t i o n of the r e a l world, and i t i s 
a t ' t h i s p o i n t t h a t he assumea h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , 
D e r r i e r e La V i t r e depicts the i d e a l i n the process of 
f o r m a t i o n . The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the average student i s t o f i n d a 
philosophy of l i f e . He i s not yet at the stage where he can put i t t o 
the t e s t , but i s s t i l l experimenting, confronted by a confusion of 
i d e o l o g i e s . Like Lang and the other older heroes, the students are 
hampered by the influence of t h e i r inh»>rited regard f o r a u t h o r i t y , 
although l a r g e l y on the l e v e l of the subconscious. They are therefore 
i n danger of venerating a ready-made p o l i t i c a l answer: 
••,1a d o c t r i n e de l a chapelle devient sacr^e,.^'(152): 
•Que ce s o i t Marx, Trotsky ou Mao: toujburs l e Bon Diou, toujours l a 
Bible,...que d i t l e LIVRE?•(288), 
Whatever a c t i o n they may take appears f u t i l e . They are unable t o 
i n f l u e n c e the d i s i n t e r e s t e d mass of students and, i n any case, t h e i r 
demonstrations appear t o t a l l y i n e f f e c t i v e i n comparison w i t h the size 
and s t r e n g t h of the objects of t h e i r d e r i s i o n . They could w e l l 
conclude, w i t h M a i l l a t , t h a t t h e i r actions are without s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
I n a d d i t i o n , the students are hampered by the aiirareness of i s o l a t i o n , 
and the sense of being n e g l i g i b l e as persons, which are t y p i c a l of youth 
preoccupied w i t h achieving a defined i d e n t i t y i n s o c i e t y . 
I n s p i t e of the complexity of the students' personal l i v e s 
and t h e i r lack of p o l i t i c a l perspective, the novel presents a t i n y 
m i n o r i t y as s i n c e r e l y , i f confusedly, concerned. Motivated by a vague 
desire to do something t o improve s o c i e t y , they take what a c t i o n they 
can. As David says, q u i t e e a r l y i n the novel, 
'Si personne ne s a i t exactement ce qui se passe n i oii on va, cela 
temoigne t o u t simplement d'un c e r t a i n r e t a r d de l a t h e o r i e sur l a 
p r a t i q u e ' ( 4 7 ) . 
Unlike P u r c e l l and S e v i l l a , the students do not wait t o perfect t h e i r 
philosophy before p u t t i n g i t i n t o p r a c t i c e . I f t h e i r actions appear 
i l l - c o n s i d e r e d and a c c i d e n t a l , they are at l e a s t motivated by concern 
f o r others and w i l l i n g n e s s t o become involved. The a c t i v i s t s may be 
s a i d t o b e - w i l l i n g t o accept r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , though t h e i r method of 
f i n d i n g where i t l i e s i s experimental. I n t h e i r youth, they experience 
a need f o r involvement which comes l a t e t o S e v i l l a and P u r c e l l , but 
t h e i r pragmatism could deprive them of ever knowing t h a t they have 
acted according t o conscience. 
I n M a l e v i l , h e s i t a t i o n and experiment are past: from the 
outset, the hero assumes h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o d i r e c t and p r o t e c t the 
group under h i s leadership. He i s f u l l y aware of the im p l i c a t i o n s of 
h i s p o s i t i o n , and faces up t o them honestly. 
A f t e r the holocaust, Emmanuel chooses t o r e t a i n h i s p o s i t i o n 
as leader, but he does not do t h i s from any desire f o r personal g l o r y . 
Rather does h i s leadership impose s a c r i f i c e on him, f o r before the bomb 
he was completely f r e e , without f a m i l y t i e s or f i n a n c i a l w o r r i e s . As 
time goes on, he acquires both a f a m i l y - the group of su r v i v o r s - and 
the concern f o r i t s s u r v i v a l on the m a t e r i a l and s p i r i t u a l l e v e l s . Also, 
Emmanuel has an added r e s p o n s i b i l i t y which comes from the f a i t h of the 
others t h a t he w i l l know what t o do. This imposes on him actions which 
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otherwise he might not have chosen. He i s no longer a free agent, 
but must put the group f i r s t . Emmanuel begins i n t h i s p o s i t i o n , whereas 
P u r c e l l only discovers the importance of the community at the end of 
L ' l i e , and S e v i l l a , a t the end of Un Animal Doue de Raison. 
I n d i v i d u a l personal r e l a t i o n s h i p s are a temptation t o s e l f -
indulgence, as Emmanuel must l i v e f o r and through the group. This 
makes s e l f - s a c r i f i c e necessa:ry on both the physical and the emotional 
l e v e l . Emmanuel could have married M i e t t e , but he was aware t h a t t h i s 
would encourage envy w i t h i n the community. Miette therefore belongs t o 
no one p a r t i c u l a r man, A s i m i l a r problem arises when Emmanuel meets 
Agnes again: he and C o l i n had been r i v a l s f o r her favours during t h e i r 
youth, but t o allow the r i v a l r y t o recommence would divide the community, 
Emmanuel i s th e r e f o r e very circumspect i n phrasing h i s request t h a t 
Agnes should come and l i v e at M a l e v i l , making clear t h a t he i s not asking 
her t o come and l i v e w i t h him, or w i t h him and C o l i n , but w i t h a l l the 
group. When Agnes accepts, he i s aware t h a t she too i s renouncing the 
i d e a l of marriage (521), Emmanuel's need t o f i n d love and s e c u r i t y i n 
an emotional r e l a t i o n s h i p i s f u r t h e r represented by Evelyne, who accepts 
him as her p r o t e c t o r from t h e i r f i r s t meeting(292), and soon becomes 
jealous of h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h other women (393), The others f i n d 
Emmanuel's r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Evelyne d i f f i c u l t t o c l a s s i f y because of 
i t s s p i r i t u a l b i a s . I t threatens t o become a weakness, as Emmanuel 
r e a l i s e s when Evelyne refuses t o be separated from him when he runs out 
a t the alarms over the p i l l a g e r s . He therefore takes care t o ensure her 
absolute obedience, and t h i s endangers t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p as i t meais t h a t 
they are no longer equals. With Evelyne a l s o , Emmanuel becomes the 
master. 
The most d i f f i c u l t s a c r i f i c e which becomes necessary f o r 
Emmanuel occurs on the ph i l o s o p h i c a l or moral l e v e l . He i s the 
acknowledged leader and could, l i k e Vilmain, have r u l e d by brute force 
and i n t i m i d a t i o n , or, l i k e F u l b e r t , by physical and psychological 
oppression. Although Emmanuel does not descend thus f a r , he i s obliged 
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t o be less than honest so as t o ensure th a t the community of Ma l e v i l 
r e t a i n s some ki n d of order. He must d i r e c t and influence decisions 
tak6n by the community, while maintaining the i l l u s i o n t h a t the 
community i s a c t i n g i n complejre freedom. The acceptance of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , 
which begins w i t h the o a c r i f i c e of the i n d i v i d u a l i d e a l , thus e n t a i l s 
seme adaptation of the communal i d e a l . The problem of ensuring t h a t 
r i g h t survives e n t a i l s Emmanuel's cunning manipulation of h i s companions. 
Emmanuel makes thorough preparation f o r a meeting: t h i s i s seen at the 
beginning, when he knows how the p o l i t i c a l discussion w i t h M. Paulat 
w i l l go, and has already d r a f t e d a l e t t e r f o r the approval of the 
committee (55). At the end of the novel, Emmanuel so successfully 
approaches i n d i v i d u a l s and primes them f o r the meeting a t La Roque, 
t h a t he does not even need to attend t o make sure t h a t the council and 
mayor of h i s choice w i l l be elected. This d i r e c t i o n i s l a r g e l y a 
matter of understanding the psychology of others and being able t o 
p r e d i c t t h e i r r e a c t i o n s . For instance, he r e a l i s e s when h i s companions 
are l i k e l y t o be overcome by g r i e f , or boredom, and i s always ready w i t h 
some suggestion or problem which w i l l keep them occupied and assure them 
of t h e i r value t o the community (118-20, 346). Again, h i s display of 
horsemanship at La Roque (316) achieves several ends: he amuses and 
encourages the people; he gains t h e i r admiration and makes Fulbert less 
sure of h i s mastery; he passes the time while Evelyne and.Catie make 
t h e i r escape. I n discussion during the meetings, he unobtrusively 
c o n t r o l s and influences the others so as t o achieve the r e s u l t he f e e l s 
t o be necessary. Good examples of h i s cleverness are the discussion of 
Fu l b e r t ' s proposals (239,241) and the e l e c t i o n of Emmanuel as abbi of 
M a l e v i l (277). He r e s o r t s t o br i b e r y (315) and subterfuge (290, 319), 
as w e l l as blackmail (245), but he always has the well-being of the 
community a t h e a r t , 
Emmanuel theref o r e employs methods which c o n f l i c t w i t h h i s 
conscience i n order t o b r i n g about what he considers t o be the i d e a l 
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s o l u t i o n * The ostensible freedom and e q u a l i t y i n the community are 
maintained by h i s deception of those he knows t o be h i s i n f e r i o r s . His 
methods represent a s a c r i f i c e of h i s i n t e g r i t y f o r the good of the 
community, and Emmanuel i s the more aware of h i s d u p l i c i t y because 
the group continue t o t r u s t him. 
Towards the end of the novel, Emmanuel begins t o take 
decisions alone, without c o n s u l t i n g the group. This i s a f t e r thc-y have 
agreed t h j t i n time of war i t i s necessary t o have a leader whose 
orders w i l l be obeyed without question i n a c r i s i s . When he i s keeping 
watch \ f i t h Meyssonnier, on the ni g h t before t h e i r projected attack on 
La Roque, Emmanuel suddenly changes the orders v/hich have been agreed, 
and k i l l s one of Vilmain's advance party and takes the other 
p r i s o n e r . I t i s also Emmanuel's sole decision t o l e t the prisoner go 
f r e e , w i t h h i s r i f l e (409). He i s s o l e l y responsible f o r arranging 
Pulbert's mock t r i a l , which culminates i n h i s murder (506), Here 
Emmanuel e x p l o i t s the s e n s i b i l i t i e s of the group and, having predicted 
t h e i r l i k e l y r e a c t i o n s , does nothing t o discourage t h e i r b r u t a l i t y , 
since he believes t h a t a c t i n g together w i l l strengthen the community 
s p i r i t of La Roque. 
Emmanuel also e x p l o i t s the r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f s of most of the 
M a l e v i l community. Even though he i s himself an unbeliever, he becomes 
a p r i e s t , then a bishop. He assumes these r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s gradu-^lly, 
from the p o i n t where he agrees t o act as p r i e s t at the b u r i a l of the 
remains of h i s f r i e n d s ' f a m i l i e s ( l l O ) . He l a t e r celebrates the sacrament 
of marriage, and the Eucharist, and hears confessions. He i s q u i t e 
open about h i s r o l e as p r i e s t , e x p l a i n i n g t o Thomas t h a t i t i s the 
i n t e n t i o n of the marriage partners which makes the bond (325), and, t o 
Peyssou, t h a t i t i s the motivation of the penitent which-* gives value t o 
h i s confession (430). I n s p i t e of h i s frankness, Emmanuel i s seen to 
be e x p l o i t i n g the s t r e n g t h w i t h whicli a sense of r e l i g i o u s communion 
can endow a community. I f he had not believed r e l i g i o n t o be u s e f u l , 
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he would ho doubt have found some way of discouraging i t . He encourages 
r e l i g i o n , not because i t i s important t o the others, nor because i t i s 
so unimportant t o him t h a t i t i s not worth r i s k i n g a disagreement about, 
but because he can see t h a t i t w i l l be usefu l i n binding the community 
togeth e r . His pries+^ood involves him i n no more hypocrisy than h i s 
leadership on the secular l e v e l : both e n t a i l a s a c r i f i c e of his personal 
i d e a l f o r the b e n e f i t of the community as a whole. 
Merle admits t h a t the choice of name f o r h i s hero i s 
d e l i b e r a t e , and t h a t there i s 'une p e t i t e ambiguiti',. even though 
Emmanuel i s proved t o be, i n a sense, the saviour of M a l e v i l . Merle 
would also agree t h a t there i s a l i n k between Emmanuel's s e l f - s a c r i f i c e 
and the phrase, 'un s a i n t q u i se d e p o u i l l e ' , which occurs i n yierlc's 
preface t o the memoirs of 'Ch6' Guevara ( * l ) . I t i s tempting t o pursue . 
the analogy between Emmanuel and Guevara, particularly.because of the 
veneration of both f i g u r e s a f t e r t h e i r deaths. I n the character of 
Emmanuel, ^ e r l e diescribes the s a i n t who s a c r i f i c e s h i s i n t e g r i t y - or 
h i s s a l v a t i o n - f o r the good of others. The s a i n t l i n e s s of Emmanuel 
derives from h i s subjugation of h i s own i n t e r e s t s t o those of the group. 
Merle's approval of h i s character i s based on the f a c t th.at he i s a 
good leader, not simply a good man, e s p e c i a l l y as the novel makes clear 
t h a t the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of leadership demands so much of the man v/ho 
accepts i t , . 
The Organisation of Society 
The novels show the weakness of the average components of 
s o c i e t y , whose concern i s f o r s u r v i v a l i n as comfortable a s i t u a t i o n 
as p o s s i b l e . The weakness i s h i g h l i g h t e d by the stress of a new 
(*1) See Appendix A: Int e r v i e w w i t h Merle. 
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s i t u a t i o n which, i n a l l the novels except Derriere La V i t r e , where 
the environment i s changed f o r a d i f f e r e n t reason, i s connected w i t h 
war. The new s i t u a t i o n shows up the r e a l nature of the i n d i v i d u a l . He 
may f e e l l i b e r a t e d from taboos, and break away from the standards of 
c i v i l i s e d behaviour he p r e v i o u s l y observed. Thus he may act more 
b r u t a l l y , l i k e the s o l d i e r s i n V'eek-end a Zuydcoote, or he may take 
advantage of the absence of class and rank, l i k e the s a i l o r s i n L ' l l e . 
He may r e v e l i n sexual freedom, l i k e the students i n Derriere La V i t r e , 
or seize the opportunity t o f u l f i l h i s ambition f o r power, l i k e Fu.lbert 
and Vilmain i n M a l e v i l . I f such p o s i t i v e reactions to stress are 
depressing, the negative reactions are even more discouraging. Most 
people, according t o the novels, are h o r r i f i e d by freedom from the 
r o u t i n e , and seek t o e s t a b l i s h any kind of order which w i l l give the 
i l l u s i o n of s e c u r i t y . This order usually emerges as a r e p e t i t i o n of 
t h e i r previous l i f e - s t y l e , and i s represented by the popote of Week-end 
a Zuydc.oote, the easy acceptance of a u t h o r i t y i n La Mort Est Mon Metier, 
the c o n s t r u c t i o n of the v i l l a g e i n L ' l l e , the 'Americanisation' of the 
do l p h i n i n Un Animal Doue de Raison, and the reversion to the Cercle 
s i t u a t i o n i n M a l e v i l , The r e s u l t s of s t r e s s are therefore equally 
discouraging as f a r as the average person i s concerned: a tendency t o 
anarchy, and a desire t o c l i n g t o fa;miliar standards, no matter what 
t h e i r value, A s o c i e t y composed of average people w i l l thus need «ome 
means of c o n t r o l l i n g d e s t r u c t i v e forces and of i n s p i r i n g the negative 
elements. 
Four of the novels. Week-end a Zuydcoote, La Mdrt Est Mon 
M e t i e r , Un Animal Doue de Raison and Derriere La V i t r e , give the 
impression t h a t what the average person does i s u n l i k e l y t o have any 
e f f e c t on s o c i e t y . I t has been seen t h a t M a i l l a t i s overcome by a 
sense of f u t i l i t y . Lang's argument t h a t , i f he had not exterminated 
two and a h a l f m i l l i o n Jews, someone else would have done, i s f a l s e 
from the p o i n t of view of h i s personal r e s p o n s i b i l i t y but i s probably 
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t r u e as f a r as h i s t o r y i s concerned: h i s r e f u s a l t o obey would not have 
a f f e c t e d Himmler's p o l i c y . Again, S e v i l l a ' s argument t h a t wars are a 
matter f o r the p o l i t i c i a n s i s q u i t e t r u e , and h i s sense of impotence i s 
r e i n f o r c e d by the p i c t u r e of a so c i e t y where even the President i s i l l -
informed and powerless. The students of Nanterre are themselves aware 
t h a t they are only 'miming' meaningful a c t i v i t y . I t would therefore 
appear t h a t , oven i f the average person i s w e l l - i n t e n t i o n e d , he i s 
u n l i k e l y t o have any power t o a f f e c t the running of s o c i e t y . 
The weakness or powerlessness of the average c i t i z e n throws 
i n t o r e l i e f the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the person who i s above average i n 
some way. M a i l l a t i s a p o t e n t i a l leader; Lang i s an ordinary man who 
by chance f i n d s himself i n a leadership s i t u a t i o n and i s shown t o be 
subordinated t o the demands of h i s p o s i t i o n ; S e v i l l a i s a p o t e n t i a l 
leader who does not wish t o acknowledge h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . Mac Leod 
and Cohn-Bendit are accomplisned leaders who do not subordinate t h e i r 
p u r s u i t of personal power t o the heeds of the group; P u r c e l l , b e l a t e d l y , 
and Emmanuel are prepared t o s a c r i f i c e t h e i r ideals f o r the advancement 
of s o c i e t y . Three of the heroes have enough influence t o achieve 
something f o r others. . F u r c e l i , S e v i l l a and Emmanuel have the necessary 
knowledge. L ' l l e and Un Animal Doul de Raison examine the assumption 
of leadership, but M a l e v i l analyses i t s i m p l i c a t i o n s . I n the l a t t e r , 
i t i s the leader himself who i s the means of c o n t r o l l i n g and i n s p i r i n g 
the average c i t i z e n . Emmanuel contends w i t h the t h r e a t of violence 
and lawlessness, arid w i t h the awareness of simply repeating the 
f r u s t r a t i o n s of preceding generations. This awareness i s strengthened 
by the emphasis on the h i s t o r i c a l perspective, and i s e s p e c i a l l y 
discouraging because of the i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t man w i l l probably once more 
be the cause of h i s own d e s t r u c t i o n . Yet a more p o s i t i v e hope i s also 
i n d i c a t e d : the leader, walking the t i g h t - r o p e between s e l f - r e s p e c t and 
community progress,"is compensated f o r h i s s a c r i f i c e by the r e a l i s a t i o n 
t h a t the d i r e c t i o n of a communicating group, a l b e i t coniposed of imperfect 
i n d i v i d u a l s , i s i n i t s e l f an achievement. M a l e v i l gives the impression 
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t h a t i t i s j u s t possible t h a t the survivors may break the ordained chain 
of events, and widen the continuous c i r c l e of h i s t o r y , because of the 
coincidence of a cohesive group w i t h the r i g h t leader: 
• E n f i n , j e voudrais d i r e c e c i : j e ne c r o i s pas d u t o u t qu'a p e t i t e ou 
a grande e c h e l l e , un groupe secrete toujours l e grand homme dont e l l e 
a besoin, Bien au c o n t r a i r e , i l est des moments de I ' H i s t o i r e ou I'on 
sent un creux t e r r i b l e : l e chef necessaire n'est pas apparu et t o u t 
Ichoue laraentablement•(525), 
What Merle says of F i d e l Castro may equally w e l l be applied t o h i s 
f i c t i o n a l a nalysis of leadership: 
'Si l e s grands hommes ne f o n t pas I ' H i s t o i r e , e l l e ne se f a i t pas ncn 
plus sans eux. La c r i a t i o n d'un grand mouveraent p o l i t i q u e s'accoraplit 
a p a r t i r des a s p i r a t i o n s et des besoins d'un peuple, mais e l l e exige, 
corame l a c r e a t i o n a r t i s t i q u e , I ' e f f o r t d'un homme i n v e n t i f , qui comprend 
mieux qu'aucun autre ces a s p i r a t i o n s , et cree les moyens de les f a i r e 
t r i o m p h e r ' ( * l ) , 
The t r u e leader knows i n s t i n c t i v e l y how t o channel the 
energies of the i n d i v i d u a l s who are the components of s o c i e t y . He sees 
t h a t forces which prevent cohesion and progress, such as b r u t a l i t y or the 
l o n g i n g f o r past s e c u r i t y , are i n s p i r e d by the i n s t i n c t f o r s e l f -
p r e s e r v a t i o n and the need f o r some form of community l i f e . I f , as i n 
M a l e v i l , a dense of community can be established, t h i s v ; i l l lessen the 
f e a r of d e s t r u c t i o n , and the r e s u l t a n t s e c u r i t y w i l l generate a sense 
of purpose. Each member of a c l o s e - k n i t community w i l l be capable of 
achieving more as a member of the group than he could achieve alone. 
The s t r e n g t h of a group a c t i n g together i s greater than the t o t a l 
s t r e n g t h of i t s members a c t i n g as i n d i v i d u a l s . A good leader i s able 
t o i n s p i r e t h i s group e f f o r t , perhaps by encouraging each person t o f e e l 
( * l ) R.Merle: Moncada, Premier Conbat de F i d e l Castro, p.335 
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conscious of the value of h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n : t h i s i s what Emmanuel 
achieves by maintaining the i l l u s i o n of e q u a l i t y w i t h i n the group, 
while i n r e a l i t y d i r e c t i n g i t s operations. 
The emphasis i n the novels on the importance of communication 
i s connected w i t h the Tormation of a united group. H a i l l a t and the 
English captain discover they have something i n common when M a i l l a t 
completes the captain's quotation from Shakespeare, Lang cannot 
understand the a t t i t u d e of his American i n t e r r o g a t o r , P u r c e l l i s 
invaluable t o the i s l a n d community because of h i s knoi/ledge of T a h i t i a n , 
S e v i l l a i s instruraental i n the establishment of inter-species 
communication, Freraincourt understands..the student viewpoint, and 
Emmanuel speaks p a t o i s . One of the c e n t r a l f i g u r e s appears as a 
p o t e n t i a l l i n k between opposing or d i f f e r i n g f a c t i o n s . The p o t e n t i a l 
i s not always f u l l y developed, as i n some of the novels lack of 
understanding i s a more important theme. Thus M a i l l a t ' s b r i e f f r i e n d s h i p 
w i t h Gabet, l i k e h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Alexandre, i s destroyed by the 
viciousness and confusion of war, Lang's lack of understanding of the 
American's viewpoint r e f l e c t s h i s lack of appreciation of h i s 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y as a human being, and Frimincourt's influence i s shoim 
t o be very s l i g h t i n the context of r e b e l l i o n against the a u t h o r i t y of 
the older generation. For P u r c e l l and S e v i l l a , t h e i r understanding of 
an a l i e n race or species i s one of the f a c t o r s which mark, them as the 
only people who can achieve anything worthwhile i n t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r 
s i t u a t i o n . Emmanuel i s the only person who has an established 
r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h each of the other members of the M a l e v i l group, from 
the s t a r t . I n L ' l l e , Un Animal Doue de Raison, and M a l e v i l , the e f f e c t 
of the emphasis on communication i s t o b r i n g out the importance of 
the c e n t r a l f i g u r e as the means by which the group i s u n i t e d . I t i s 
t h e r e f o r e through the leader t h a t the group becomes a cooperative body 
capable of achievement. 
1 The close communion of the M a l e v i l group i s established i n 
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s i g n i f i c a n t l y p r i m i t i v e c o n d i t i o n s , and resembles the rediscovery of 
a human power dating from the days when, because thoughts were simpler 
and people had so much experience i n common, i t was possible t o share 
the experience of one's neighbour. Communion of t h i s k i n d i s 
foreshadowed i n L ' l l e , where there are examples of what may be regarded 
as an extension of communication, a common experience of events at a 
distance which amounts t o a k i n d of extra-sensory perception. I t i s as 
i f Merle i s d e p i c t i n g the s t r e n g t h of communication possible i f people 
are w i l l i n g t o p a r t i c i p a t e . Thus, during the a t t a c k on the T a h i t i a n s ' 
house, P u r c e l l f e e l s t h a t Meharii and T e t a h i t i are able t o consult 
about t h e i r r e p l y t o Mac Leod's defiance, without a word being spoken 
(263). P u r c e l l , I t i a , Omaata and Ivoa 'see' from P u r c e l l ' s house the 
a t t a c k on the water-party and the deaths of Jones, Hunt, White and 
Johnson (300). Later, P u r c e l l has a sudden v i s i o n of Baker (336). Then, 
a f t e r the war i s over, P u r c e l i 'sees' wJiat must be beyond the fence 
constructed by T e t a h i t i : the heads on stakes, and the stake awaiting h i s 
own head. I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t P u r c e i l and the T a h i t i a n s , i e . those 
characters t o whom l i f e as a group i s important, are the only ones to 
have experiences of t h i s type. Their common experience may contain a 
clue as t o where the s t r e n g t h of a group o r i g i n a t e s . 
The examination of the working of people i n groups i s r e a l l y 
an e x p l o r a t i o n of the working of democracy. This i s most c l e a r i n L ' l l e 
and M a l e v i l , where Merle uses imaginary s i t u a t i o n s t o examine what 
happens when:- a t r u l y democratic s i t u a t i o n , w i t h no set r u l e s t o f o l l o w , 
i s e s t a b l i s h e d . The r e s u l t s are d i s a p p o i n t i n g , f o r both s o c i e t i e s 
e v e n t u a l l y produce some k i n d of d i c t a t o r . 
The opportunity to e s t a b l i s h an i d e a l democratic s o c i e t y 
occurs i n L ' l l e . Here the breakdoim- of the 'parliament' i s shown t o 
be a t t r i b u t a b l e t o the franchise system. Only the B r i t i s h vote: the 
T a h i t i a n s are excluded. Each B r i t o n has an equal voice, i n c l u d i n g 
Johnson, who does not understand what an abstention i s , and Hunt, who 
does not understand anything. The system i s improved i n M a l e v i l , where 
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Momo has no vote, but i t i s not u n t i l l a t e i n the novel t h a t the 
; 'assembly' admits a l l the a d u l t s , i n c l u d i n g the women, t o i t s 
d e l i b e r a t i o n s . 
I t becomes clear, t h a t a democratic s o c i e t y i s p o t e n t i a l l y as 
weak as i t s weakest member. The average member of society w i l l allow 
h i s vote t o be influenced by arguments e n t i r e l y unconnected w i t h the 
matter under discussion. White, f o r instance, always votes against 
P u r c e l l , and Johnson supports Mac Leod because he t h i n k s he i s strongest. 
I n Un Animal Doue de Raison, emphasis i s placed on the photogenic 
q u a l i t i e s of Jim Crooner, a candidate f o r the Presidency who i s l i k e l y 
t o be e l e c t e d because of h i s fame as a f i l m s t a r . Leadership may 
t h e r e f o r e f a l l i n t o the hands of anyone who has an a t t r a c t i v e p e r s o n a l i t y , 
l i k e Cohn-Bendit, or who acts d e c i s i v e l y , l i k e Mac Leod, or F u l b e r t , f o r 
u n f o r t u n a t e l y the average c i t i z e n i s only too glad t o obey someone v/ho 
w i l l r e l i e v e him of the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of having t o make decisions. 
The worst r e s u l t of t h i s mass weakness occurs when the leader i s 
selec t e d because of the need f o r a spokesman or figurehead. I n these 
circumstances, a puppet leader emerges. Such a leader may f i n d himself 
the scapegoat f o r mistakes the m a j o r i t y d i r e c t him t o make, i^ 'ason and 
A l b e r t Monroe Smith are both i n t h i s p o s i t i o n . The clear i m p l i c a t i o n 
i s t h a t people have the leader they deserve: i f t h e i r lack of concern 
allows a d i c t a t o r t o take c o n t r o l , or i f t h e i r lack of confidence 
allows t h e i r leader only l i m i t e d freedom t o lead, they have themselves 
t o blame. The novels also p o i n t out t h a t nothing w i l l be achieved by 
c r i t i c i s i n g such a leader unless the c r i t i c i s prepared t o act t o 
ameliorate the system which has produced him. I t i s a l l very w e l l f o r 
P u r c e l l and S e v i l l a t o sneer a t the shortcomings of Mason and A l b e r t 
Monroe Smith, but i t i s because people l i k e P u r c e l l and S e v i l l a have 
avoided involvement t h a t w e l l - i n t e n t i o n e d but i n e f f e c t i v e people are 
i n p o s i t i o n s of power. 
'Some concern i s shown about whether an established democracy 
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i s ever f a i r t o the m i n o r i t y , and whether, when governments are too 
d i s t a n t or powerful t o be influenced i n any way, the opinions of the 
i n d i v i d u a l have any s i g n i f i c a n c e . Host people do not f i n d themselves 
i n the i n f l u e n t i a l p o s i t i o n of a S e v i l l a , a P u r c e l l , or an Emmanuel, but 
have more i n common w i t h M a i l l a t , t o whom government decisions are 
d i s t a n t and a r b i t r a r y , but nevertheless capable of changing h i s whole 
way of l i f e . The novels remind anyone i n such a s i t u a t i o n t h a t i n a 
democracy he has the r i g h t t o voice h i s objections t o the opinions of 
the m a j o r i t y : l i k e Jaumet, Thomas and Michael, he can speak out. The 
reader o f today, knowing what has happened i n Vietnam since 1967, and 
what happened i n Paris i n May, 1968, may w e l l be encouraged by the 
e f f e c t of p r o t e s t by i n d i v i d u a l s or small groups. 
The contrast between the r e a l systems of government described 
i n Un Animal Doue de Raison and Derriere La V i t r e , and the i d e a l i s e d , 
f i c t i t i o u s s o c i e t i e s of L'He and H a l e v i l r e f l e c t s actual stages reached 
i n democratic development i n the world of today, f o r alongside the 
es t a b l i s h e d democracies of France and America e x i s t those s t i l l 
emerging i n underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s . L ' l l e and M a l e v i l , f a r from 
repr e s e n t i n g an abdication of concern f o r world p o l i t i c s , are about 
these new democracies. 
When L'He appeared, a c r i t i c expressed amazement a t Merle's 
departure from twentieth-century preoccupations: 
'...mais a l o r s l^ je realisme, l e neo-realisme, les problemes du roonde 
moderne q u i semblaient e t r e sa preoccupation dominante, qu'est-ce que 
t o u t cela est devenu7'(*l) 
I t i s t r u e t h a t the s t o r y of P i t c a i r n i n the eighteenth century appears 
t o c o n t r a d i c t Merle's preoccupation w i t h trends and problems of n a t i o n a l 
( * l ) A, B i l l y : ^Robert Merle, Romancier de 1'Aventure"; Le Figaro, 
1 4 . i i . ' 6 2 . 
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or i n t e r n a t i o n a l import i n the t w e n t i e t h century. The other novels 
are concerned w i t h war and the i n d i v i d u a l s o l d i e r , a t r o c i t i e s , the 
•nuclear p o s s i b i l i t i e s , r e v o l u t i o n and p r o t e s t . But i f L ' l l e i s seen i n 
the context of Merle's work as a whole, i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e i s c l e a r , ^'erle 
t e l l s us t h a t he f i r s t considered a treatment of the F i t c a i r n s t o r y i n 
1952, i.e., immediately a f t e r the p u b l i c a t i o n of La Mort Est Mon Metier. 
Between 1952 and 1962, when L ' l l e appeared, he published three plays, 
J u s t i c e a Miramar, Nouveau Sisyphe and L'Assemblee des Femmes, i n 1957, 
and two works on Oscar l-'ilde. i n 1955 and 1957, A l l these works are 
concerned w i t h themes important i n L ' l l e ; the e v o l u t i o n of a personal 
code of values, and i n d i v i d u a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , as i t a f f e c t s i n t e r n a l 
and e x t e r n a l p o l i c y . I n p a r t i c u l a r , Cscar V/ilde's v a c i l l a t i o n between 
c r u e l t y t o others and c r u e l t y t o himself may be traced i n the character 
of another high-born C e l t , P u r c e l l . The i n d i v i d u a l who has the chance 
t o d i r e c t the f u t u r e course of c i v i l i s a t i o n , Sisyphus, and the women 
who take over the organisation of t h e i r country's p o l i t i c s also haye 
t h e i r counterparts i n L ' l l e . Immediately a f t e r L'He, Msrle turned hie 
a t t e n t i o n t o events i n Central America, and t o those i n North A f r i c a . 
Here, i n r e a l l i f e , were the problems of L * l i e ; how t o ensure j u s t i c e 
i n p o l i t i c s where a new system i s being evolved; how t o give equal 
power t o unequally-suited companions; whether the p r i n c i p l e of democracy 
can ever work among imperfect human beings, and whether the use of force 
t o ensure t h a t the p r i n c i p l e s v;hich seem r i g h t t o the leader are put 
i n t o p r a c t i c e i s not a d e n i a l of the p r i n c i p l e s themselves, 
L ' l i e t h e r e f o r e appeared at a p o i n t when Merle was t h i n k i n g 
about the c r e a t i o n of a new s o c i e t y , and h i s choice of subject shows 
t h a t he had i n mind the system established by a r e v o l u t i o n : 
t. 
' . . . i l est frappant de constater a quel p o i n t les mobiles qui i n s p i r e r e n t 
l a r e b e l l i o n maritime et l e sursaut r e v o l u t i o n n a i r e f r a n j a i s sont 
s i m i l a i r e s ' ( * l ) o 
( M ) fi. 
Merle; Preface t o La V e r i t e sur l a Mutinerie du Bounty; A.McKee. 
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The s e t t i n g of the novel at the time of the French Revolution does not 
i n v a l i d a t e i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r the t w e n t i e t h century, when r e v o l u t i o n s 
a;re s t i l l taking; place. The p l i g h t of the s a i l o r s a f t e r t h e i r 
r e b e l l i o n and the i s o l a t i o n provided by P i t c a i r n c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e the 
problems c o n f r o n t i n g tuose \irithout experience of government and without 
f o r e i g n a i d , who have t o f i n d a p r a c t i c a b l e method of organising the 
s o c i e t y f o r which they have become responsible. That the novel 
represents the e v o l u t i o n of a workable p o l i t i c a l system was perceived by 
R.Jean, who saw i n i t an a l l e g o r y of the Algerian s i t u a t i o n (*l)« Indeed 
the i m p o s i t i o n of f o r e i g n values by the B r i t o n s on the unfranchised 
T a h i t i a n s , the unequal d i s t r i b u t i o n of property and the determination 
t o f i g h t t o the p o i n t of extermination, e s p e c i a l l y on the part of the 
T a h i t i a n s , a l l support t h i s view. But the same aspects of the s t o r y 
could represent a country such as Cuba, where inhab i t a n t s rebel against 
f o r e i g n i n f l u e n c e , and both the Bounty mutiny and the Tahitians' r e v o l t , 
which s p r i n g from i n j u s t i c e and u n d e r p r i v i l e g e , have much i n common w i t h 
popular r e v o l u t i o n s such as those i n France or Russia, 
The c e n t r a l problem i n L ' l l e , t h a t of whether violence i s 
ever j u s t i f i a b l e , i s also a l l i e d t o the r e v o l u t i o n a r y s i t u a t i o n . I t i s 
c l e a r from h i s d e p i c t i o n of war and death i n the novels t h a t Merle 
does not consider the use of force to be the i d e a l method of a c t i n g , 
P u r c e l l ' s shame when he r e s o r t s t o violence i s caused by the r e a l i s a t i o n 
t h a t he could have avoided the necessity f o r bloodshed by more prudent 
a c t i o n , e a r l i e r : the r e a l - l i f e leader i s r a r e l y i n a p o s i t i o n t o 
reproach h i m s e l f , f o r he i s not responsible f o r the status quo. 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l methods of p r o t e s t are out of the question f o r the 
u n d e r p r i v i l e g e d , who may be denied the vote, or suspect t h a t e l e c t i o n s 
are rigged (*2). The decision t o r e s o r t to force i s not usually a 
(*1) R.Jean: " L ' l l e " ; Cahiers du Sud, 1962, p.460 
(*2) I n 1945, ten m i l l i o n Algerians elected o n e - t h i r d of the municipal 
c o u n c i l l o r s ; one m i l l i o n Europeans elected the other t v ^ c - t h i r d s . 
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matter of choice f o r the leader of a r e a l - l i f e r e v o l u t i o n . 
I t has been seen t h a t M a l e v i l depicts the problems confronting 
a successful leader, and these too are representative of r e a l - l i f e 
dilemmas. The leader i n h e r i t s the very problems which have l e d t o 
r e v o l t , such as unemployment or a f a i l i n g economy, but does not i n h e r i t 
the machinery of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . He c a r r i e s the burden of the f a i t h of 
h i s f o l l o w e r s t h a t he w i l l i n s t a n t l y improve t h e i r l o t ( * l ) * I n h i s 
e f f o r t s t o j u s t i f y t h e i r f a i t h he may act f o r e f f e c t r a t h e r than from 
c o n v i c t i o n , as Emmanuel does when he draws up the l e t t e r t o La Roque. 
When Ben B e l l a i n s t i g a t e d the b u i l d i n g of rescue centres f o r the p e t i t s 
c i r e u r s and the establishemnt of homes f o r o l d beggars who s l e p t on the 
s t r e e t s , he was aware t h a t he was not dealing w i t h the root cause c f 
poverty, but t a k i n g p o s i t i v e a c t i o n t o reassure h i s f o l l o w e r s : 
'C'est parce que j e sentais b a t t r e l e pouls de l a masse, que j e voyais 
l a necessite d'agir v i t e ' ( * 2 ) . 
Merle's biography of Ahmed Ben Bell a and h i s account of Castro's 
Moncada a t t a c k both emphasise the agonising r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of 
lea d e r s h i p . Both Ben Be l l a and Castro are aware of being no longer one 
voice among many, but the embodiment of the w i l l of the m a j o r i t y , 
uninformed and u n r e a l i s t i c though the m a j o r i t y may be. Because the leader 
i s u s u a l l y one of the few w i t h the a b i l i t y t o take decisions, he may 
become a r u l e r , and appear t o be a d i c t a t o r . That both Ben Bell a -nd 
Castro are aware of the temptation t o become d i c t a t o r s i s r e f l e c t e d i n 
t h e i r adherence t o the simple l i f e . Merle comments (*3) t h a t Ben Bella's 
personal quarters were the nost spartan of those of any head of s t a t e , 
w i t h the possible exception of Castro. 
( * l ) I n Ahmed Ben B e l l a , Merle recounts how Ben Bella stopped by chance 
a t a t i n y v i l l a g e , where an o l d man reproached him f o r t a k i n g so 
long t o come and see him: the old man expected t h a t Ben Bella would 
pe r s o n a l l y attend t o every d e t a i l of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n the country, 
(•2) i?. Merle, Ahmed Ben B e l l a , Gallimard, 1965, p. 174 
(*3) i b i d , p.13 
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Only a c o n t r o l l e d or d i r e c t e d democracy w i l l work, and t h i s 
already represents a departure from the i d e a l . I f a group i s t o survive, 
there w i l l have t o be compromise, a f f e c t i n g the r i g h t s of the weak and 
the p r i v i l e g e s of the s t r o n g . For the strongest member of a society 
w i l l probably d i r e c t h i s f e l l o w s , even though tix-y are o f f i c i a l l y h i s 
equals. This i n i t s e l f means a considerable s a c r i f i c e of the leader's 
i d e a l , i f he i s an honest man* 
For t u n a t e l y , a s o c i e t y i s p o t e n t i a l l y stronger than i t s 
strongest s i n g l e component. Group l i v i n g shows up the weakness of 
human nature, but also i t s s t r e n g t h s . The most important of these are 
the s a c r i f i c e of personal considerations f o r the good of the group, 
and the communication w i t h i n the group, experienced by a l l i t s members. 
The,real s t r e n g t h l i e s i n the p o s s i b i l i t y of channelling the group 




Merle's work i s mentioned only b r i e f l y i n h i s t o r i e s of 
l i t e r a t u r e or" discussions of the novel i n France. His w r i t i n g has 
nothing i n common w i t h the s t y l e of the nouveau roman, which represents 
the epitome of l i t e r a r y fashion. Merle himself i s sweeping i n h i s 
condemnation of 'fashionable' \ f r i t i n g , d e c l a r i n g t h a t , 
'La p l u p a r t des romans qui passent pour bons sont i l l i s i b l e s ' ( * l ) . 
He claims t h a t the 575^  of French people who do not read r.re not much 
non-readers as p o t e n t i a l readers, disgusted t o f i n d t h a t the books they 
have bought do not make sense. He continues, 
•La mode l i t t e r a i r e , c'est une chose q u ' i l f a u t t r a i t e r sans aucun 
respect, s i vous ne voulez pas q u ' e l l e vous devore. I I fa u t r e s i s t e r 
a l a s o i f i n s a t i a b l e de nouveautes, parce q u ' e l l e est abStissante. I I 
f a u t essayer de f a i r e un bon roman et non un ronan nouveau. S i vous 
voulez de l a nouveaute a t o u t p r i x , vous a l l e z tomber dans les 
manilrismes et l e s a f f e c t a t i o n s , Bref, dans les nouveaux stereotypes. 
•C'est du dedans q u ' i l f a u t t r a v a i l l e r l a pate, non du dehors. S i vous 
avez quelque chose a d i r e - un mepris, une i n d i g n a t i o n , un enthousiasme 
i l f a u t t r a v a i l l e r a p a r t i r de l a . Les precedes seront appeles et 
coramandes par v o t r e passion et non pas imposes du dehor®.' 
He claims t h a t the novel i s an extension of communication, which often 
proceeds by the t e l l i n g of s t o r i e s i n v o l v i n g people, s i t u a t i o n s and 
emotions: 
•Si vous supprimez t o u t c e l a , vous supprimez l a communication, Vous 
dishumanisez l e roman. Et vous fabriquez un l i v r e a r t i f i c i e l , vaniteux, 
non humain. Un p r o d u i t d'esthete, snob et dur.' 
(*1) R^Merle, i n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h Matthieu Galey, quoted i n a sp e c i a l 
e d i t i o n of D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , f o r Le Cercle du Nouveau L i v r e , 
Gallimard/Jules i ' a l l e n d i e r , 1971. 
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The assumptions behind t h i s view are questionable. F i r s t l y , 
Merle i s c l a i m i n g t h a t the reader's expectation should determine the 
type of novel produced. This would preclude development, since the 
reader's expectation would be geared t o what had already been 
published. Secondly, Merle i s assuming t h a t the only form of communication 
possible i s through the combination of character, s i t u a t i o n and emotion 
i n a s t o r y . This i s not t r u e of poetry, analysis or r e f l e c t i o n . The 
assumption t h a t communication i s the primary motive f o r w r i t i n g i s i n 
any case suspect. •But the most arrogant of Merle's assertions occurs 
when he implies t h a t w r i t e r s w h O v u t i l i s e a s t y l e which happens t o be i n 
f a s h i o n are w r i t i n g i n order t o be thought fashionable. This amounts 
t o a d e n i a l of t h e i r i n t e l l e c t u a l i n t e g r i t y . What i f a w r i t e r , 
working h i s m a t e r i a l from w i t h i n , as Merle advises, should f i n d t h a t 
the s t y l e v/hich most n a t u r a l l y expresses h i s thought i s the very type 
of w r i t i n g Merle abhors? I s Merle advocating t h a t every novel be : 
accompanied by a d e c l a r a t i o n t h a t i t was i n s p i r e d by a desire t o 
communicate, and not influenced by the l i t e r a r y mode? The comments 
of Merle r e v e a l t h a t he i s g u i l t y of the s i n of which he accuses h i s 
c r i t i c s : he i s judging a novel by i t s s t y l e of expression. (*!) 
I t i s c l e a r t h a t a d i f f e r e n c e of opinion e x i s t s between 
Merle and the exponents of the nouveau roman as t o what c o n s t i t u t e s 
s u i t a b l e m a t e r i a l and form i n a novel. There i s no necessity f o r such 
an acrimonious apology. There remains the question of how f a i t h f u l l y 
Merle's own novels r e f l e c t his d e f i n i t i o n of the i d e a l . 
I t has been seen i n the preceding chapters t h a t s t o r y , 
character and s i t u a t i o n - f o r Merle, the e s s e n t i a l components - a l l 
play an important p a r t i n h i s novels. Thus f a r h i s claim i s j u s t i f i e d . 
These f a c t o r s have been shown t o be subordinated t o theme, which bears 
( • l ) Merle i s very b i t t e r about c r i t i c a l r e a c t i o n to h i s novels, and 
e s p e c i a l l y about comments on h i s s t y l e . See Appendix A: Interview 
w i t h Merle. 
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out h i s claim t h a t every aspect of the novel should proceed from the 
i n i t i a l preoccupation of the v.-riter. That Merle's choice of theme 
should so o f t e n coincide w i t h preoccupations fashionable at the time 
of p u b l i c a t i o n i s r a t h e r unfortunate, i n view of h i s comments quoted 
above, but these comments r e f e r only t o s t y l e , and the c r i t i c s , less 
demanding than Merle, have never accused him of choosing a subject 
because i t happened t o be fashionable. They v,'ould assume t h a t Merle's 
choice r e f l e c t s the concerns of an educated person l i v i n g i n the 
t w e n t i e t h century: war, and the p o s s i b i l i t y of a nuclear holocaust; the 
f u n c t i o n and poitrer of the i n d i v i d u a l i n s o c i e t y ; the way i n which 
s o c i e t y i s organised. ' 
Adverse c r i t i c i s m of Merle's choice of expression would have 
more foundation. The s t y l e of the novels does ari s e n a t u r a l l y from the 
subject-matter, but the impression may be gained t h a t a i i possible 
methods of n a r r a t i o n a r i s i n g from the subject-matter have been used, 
since there i s sometimes an vsnnecessary v a r i e t y of presentation. This 
i s p a r t i c u l a r l y t r u e of the use of simultaneisme and the i n t e r i o r 
monologue. These are not allowed to stand alone, but are combined ivi t h 
imagery and i r o n y , which imply a commentary by the c o n t r o l l i n g author, 
anxious t h a t the reader should not miss the s i g n i f i c a n c e . The d i v e r s i t y 
of n a r r a t i o n i s admirable, but i s such th a t the reader suspects t h a t i t 
i s designed t o impress. The economy of s t y l e i n those novels w i t h 
the most complex p h i l o s o p h i c a l content, Week-end a Zuydcoote and L ' l l e , 
makes i t tempting t o assume t h a t , i n the other novels, expression i s 
an adjunct of theme r a t h e r than, as Merle claims i t should be, i t s 
natural/Consequence. 
The s t o r y i s a strong f a c t o r i n a M e r l e novel, and i t has 
been seen t h a t the author uses a l l the s k i l l s necessary t o capture the 
reader's i n t e r e s t . Climax, coincidence, imagery and iro n y are some of 
the means by which he c o n t r o l s the pace of the n a r r a t i v e on the 
' h o r i z o n t a l ' time-plane, while the use of 'soundings' beneath and behind 
the main n a r r a t i v e gives depth and f u r t h e r involves the reader i n the 
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events depicted. The novels considered purely.as f i c t i o n are 
convincing and compelling. 
' The moral and p o l i t i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s emerge c l e a r l y , and 
t h i s shows t h a t the novels are also successful as f a b l e s . The main 
concern i s w i t h i n d i v i d u a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , and w i t h a c t i o n i n accordance 
w i t h conscience. There i s a d e f i n i t e emphasis on the c r e a t i o n of 
values i n s o c i e t y by the influence of i n d i v i d u a l s , and the actions of 
one person are seen t o be s i g n i f i c a n t i n the context of the group. 
Personal values evolve i n a secular world - conscience, f o r Merle, i s 
not a matter of r e l i g i o n - and must s a t i s f y the c r i t e r i o n of 
producing actions which allow the i n d i v i d u a l t o r e t a i n h i s i n t e g r i t y , 
but which do not diminish the d i g n i t y of ethers. Experience i s of 
great help i n determining the code of behaviour, and a changing 
s i t u a t i o n may necessitate a change of values. Thus what i s r i g h t f o r 
one person may be wrong f o r another, or the same person, i n a d i f f e r e n t 
s i t u a t i o n . 
The values emerging from experience are not the only ones 
present; the impact of the novels i s dependent on judgement from 
outside, according t o a scale of values whose existence i s assumed. 
The most obvious example of dependence on such an exte r n a l judgement 
occurs i n La Mort Est Mon Metier. I t has been explained t h a t Lang 
refuses h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y by i n s i s t i n g on the v i r t u e of obedience, and 
t h a t t h i s a l i e n a t e s the reader's sympathy. Yet i f Lang had assumed 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , by a d m i t t i n g t h a t he should not have subordinated the 
demands of conscience t o those of duty, or by declaring h i s c o n v i c t i o n 
t h a t mass murder was j u s t i f i e d , or by a s s e r t i n g t h a t he enjoyed k i l l i n g 
Jews, i t i s d o u b t f u l whether the reader's sympathy f o r him would have 
been increased. The emphasis on i n d i v i d u a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y may 
t h e r e f o r e be seen t o be only ostensible, since the reader judges by 
the a c tions of a character, rather than by h i s m o t i v a t i o n . The 
reader would not agree t h a t what Lang did was r i g h t , no matter what 
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- e x p l a n a t i o n he gave, because the reader judges according t o a concept 
of r i g h t and wrong which i s f o r e i g n t o Lang's experience. 
The impact of the novels i s of t e n depiendent on the author's 
appeal t o ex t e r n a l standards. The growing tension i n L ' l l e and Un 
Animal Doue de Raison i s produced by the reader's awareness of the 
course of a c t i o n P u r c e l l and S e v i l l a should take. The reader i s 
enabled t o form an o b j e c t i v e opinion w e l l i n advance of the characters 
whose experience he i s supposedly sharing. Reader and author share a 
sup e r i o r capacity f o r moral judgement, which i s denied t o P u r c e l l and 
S e v i l l a by t h e i r i n a b i l i t y t o categorise t h e i r experience according t o 
i t s relevance. The reader i s i n a s i m i l a r l y superior p o s i t i o n w i t h 
regard t o Derriere La V i t r e , where he i s i n possession of information 
which i s a v a i l a b l e t o the protagonists only i n t h e i r subconscious. The 
students are mostly unaware of the i r o n i c r e p e t i t i o n of the Oedipus 
theme, while the reader i s b u s i l y i n f e r r i n g patterns of behaviour. 
When the impact of M a l e v i l i s analysed, again the conclusion 
i s reached t h a t the reader i s encouraged t o judge by standards apart 
from the novel. I f i n t e g r i t y determined by experience i s the c r i t e r i o n 
of judgement, why i s Emmanuel more t o be admired than l e V/ahrwoorde, or 
Peyssou, or Thomas? Why should Emmanuel's s a c r i f i c e of his o\m 
i n t e r e s t s endear him t o the reader? As has been seen i n the discussion 
of Lang's motivation^ the acceptance of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y does not, i n 
i t s e l f , a u t o m a t i c a l l y ensure the reader's sympathy. The inescapable 
conclusion i s t h a t the reader's appreciation i s determined by standards 
which the author may assume the reader already possesses: something 
other than Emmanuel's behaviour encoura£,esthe reader _to admire 
s a c r i f i c e . 
, That standards external t o the novel are i n t e n t i o n a l l y 
evoked by the author, i n the above cases, i s made clear by the i n c l u s i o n 
of d i r e c t i o n s t o the reader when the author wishes t o leave the 
issues open. Thus the reader of Derriere La V i t r e i s informed t h a t 
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the students themselves are unconvinced of the effectiveness of t h e i r 
a c t i o n : th^passage about 'miming' r e v o l u t i o n , and s i m i l a r frank 
admisiSions, make an appeal t o the reader's judgement unnecessary, 
e s p e c i a l l y as the author i s himself uncertain of the s i g n i f i c a n c e of the 
students' a c t i o n s . 
I n Week-end a Zuvdcoote, M a i l l a t ' s impossible s i t u a t i o n 
, reduces him to despairing i n e r t i a . Since nothing he does can a f f e c t 
events, he does nothing. Yet he i s aware t h a t he ought t o continue h i s 
s t r u g g l e against i n e v i t a b l e defeat, and a t those two points where h i s 
a c t i o n could have a f f e c t e d the course of events he hears the voice of 
conscience. This i s a c l e a r d i r e c t i o n t o the reader t h a t M a i l l a t ' s 
i n a c t i o n i s t o be disapproved. The d i r e c t i o n i s necessary t o shov/ 
the author's opinion, because M a i l l a t ' s i n a c t i o n i s such a l o g i c a l 
r e s u l t of h i s experience. 
I n those novels where the author encourages judgement by 
e x t e r n a l standards, he i s usually r e l y i n g on the reader's perception of 
a l i n k between responsible a c t i o n and i t s e f f e c t , e s p e c i a l l y where i t 
a f f e c t s other people. The actions of Lang obviously r e s u l t e d i n the 
death of m i l l i o n s , the a c t i o n of P u r c e l l produced a happy community,and 
t h a t of S e v i l l a averted a T h i r d World War, while Emmanuel's actions 
made progress po s s i b l e . These examples enable the nature of the 
e x t e r n a l standards t o be deduced. They are net as s p e c i f i c as, f o r 
example, the b e l i e f t h a t p a t r i o t i s m i s r i g h t - the experience cf 
P u r c e l l and Emmanuel i s contradicted by t h a t of S e v i l l a and Lang - but 
are so general as t o be u n i v e r s a l : d i s l i k e of murder, love of peace and 
desir e f o r progress. The author may be sure t h a t a reader w i l l 
disapprove of Lang's actions and approve of those of S e v i l l a , P u r c e l l 
and Emmanuel. I n Week-end a Zuydcoote and Derriere La V i t r e , where the 
e f f e c t of a c t i o n i s uncertain or d i s t a n t , the reader judges by the 
c r i t e r i a present i n the novel. 
''Novels where Merle e l i c i t s judgement according to exter n a l 
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standards have a d e f i n i t e ending, where the reader's expectation i s 
f u l f i l l e d : Lang i s executed; P u r c e l l , Emmanuel and S e v i l l a strengthen 
the cause of peace. The endings of Uerriere La V i t r e and Week-end a 
Zuydcoote, however, where the characters themselves search 
unsuccessfully f o r a connection between a c t i o n and i t s e f f e c t , are 
r a t h e r abrupt, because no s a t i s f a c t o r y answer has been reached. The 
ending of Derriere La V i t r e conveys t h i s w e l l , because the a n t i -
climax of the occupation i s marked by a step i n the personal l i v e s of 
Jaumet and Denise, e n t i r e l y unconnected w i t h the problem of p o l i t i c a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . The ending of Week-end a Zuydcoote looks suspiciously 
as i f the author i s punishing M a i l l a t ' s i n a c t i o n . The omission of the 
f i n a l sentence would have r e f l e c t e d M a i l l a t ' s uncertainty more 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . Nevertheless, the treatment of the thems of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
i n these two novels, n e c e s s i t a t i n g , no appeal t o exter n a l standards 
of judgement, marks t h e i r i n t e g r a l u n i t y . This i s e s p e c i a l l y t r u e of 
Week-end a Zuydcoote, where a l l the f a c t o r s necessary f o r the formation 
of judgement are present i n the novel. The novel i s a statement of 
u n c e r t a i n t y , but the absence of commentary by the n o v e l i s t , and of 
judgement by the reader, make i t less a r t i f i c i a l than the novels whore 
neat endings s a t i s f y the reader's expectation. 
Just as a c t i o n i s i n d i v i s i b l e from e f f e c t - and even M a i l l a t 
expects an e f f e c t - so the i n d i v i d u a l i s i n d i v i s i b l e from s o c i e t y . 
There i s no such t h i n g , f o r Merle, as abstract r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ( * l ) . 
t * l ) Merle's view of the nature of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y e n t a i l s i t s exposition 
by means of character i n a s o c i a l or p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n . He would 
not t h i n k of attempting t o present r e s p o n s i b i l i t y as an abstract 
idea. The above analysis of standards and judgement makes clear 
t h a t an attem.pt t o i s o l a t e an abstract q u a l i t y would be possible 
only i n the absence of s i t u a t i o n and c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n , because 
of the necessity to separate a c t i o n from e f f e c t , and consequent 
value-judgements. I d e a l l y , such an analysis would be possible 
• by employing a f i g u r e without a h i s t o r y , faced by an ordinary 
a c t i o n , i n a fe a t u r e l e s s limbo. This would concentrate a t t e n t i o n 
on the a n a l y t i c a l discussion. Merle would not c a l l the end 
product a novel, 
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For him, r e s p o n s i b i l i t y confronts an i n d i v i d u a l who i s a member of 
s o c i e t y , i n a recognisable h i s t o r i c a l context. I n d i v i d u a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
e n t a i l s a c t i o n of a s o c i a l or p o l i t i c a l nature. The most p o s i t i v e 
aspect of Merle's thought i s that the i n d i v i d u a l must adopt a d e f i n i t e 
a t t i t u d e , which i s eA^:-*essed i n a c t i o n , v/hether or not the end r e s u l t 
o f the a c t i o n i s apparent. He must not despair, even i f he f e e l s 
powerless t o a f f e c t h i s s i t u a t i o n . For the novels show t h a t the leaders 
of s o c i e t y are not the only people t o achieve r e s u l t s : one man of 
conscience, l i k e Michael, can influence those around him, and a group 
of o r d i n a r y people, l i k e the M a l e v i l s u r v i v o r s , can combine ,to produce 
a force working t o extend freedom. 
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APPENDIX A: 
TRANSCRIPT OF AN IN'TERVIE-/ WITH ROBERT MERLE. 
NEUILLY, 30th.MAY, 1972. 
- Je voudrais d'abord vous poser quelques questions sur ^eek-end a 
Zuydcoote. 
J'entends que vous avez ete a Dunkerque? 
RM Oui, j ' a i ete a Dunkerque. J'etais agent de l i a i s o n aupres de l a 
B r i t i s h Expeditionary Force, B.E.F. Malheureuseraent j ' a i perdu mon. 
u n i t e en route et j ' a i pas pu m'embarquer a Dunkerque; et j ' a i ete 
tcoi&'quatre j o u r s , v o i l a , a Dunkcrque et j e n'ai pas pu m'esnbarquer, 
parce que j ' a v a i s perdu les Anglais qui me connaissaient, Alors, j e 
s u i s r e s t ^ avec les gens qui e t a i e n t l a , Je n'ai pas pu ra'embarquer 
. non plus du c o t ^ des F r a n j a i s parce q u ' i l s ne me connaissaient pas, 
puisque j ' ^ t a i s avec les Anglais. 7A a l o r s , j e suis reste l a et 
j ' a i ete f a i t p r i s o n n i e r en e f f e t en, j e c r o i s que c ' l t a i t en j u i n 
•40. 
- Et vous avez vu b r u l e r l e bateau? 
RM Oui, j ' a i vu brQler i e bateau, et tout ce que j e raconte sur l e 
bateau est s t r i c t e m e n t v r a i . Ce qui m'a l e plus fr^.ppe, c'est que 
l e gens no sautaient pas dans l a mer. Vous savez, j e c r o i s q u ' i l y 
a v a i t une raison pour cela. Le bateau e t a i t ^choue. Le bateau 
^ t a i t t r e s t r e s haut et 1-r. ner e t a i t peu profonde. Je c r o i s que les 
gens avaient peur de se t u e r . St a l o r s , i l y a v a i t quand-raeme des 
cordes, et j e c r o i s que deja i l s avaient r e s p i r l teilement de fuinle 
q u ' i l s e t a i e n t 'groggy', A l o r s , i l n'y a v a i t que queiques-uns de 
temps en temps qu i descendaient par ies cordes; i l y a v a i t quelques 
cordes, mais i l y en a v a i t t r ^ s peu. 
Et s i t o u t dans l e rontan est v r a i , voulez-vous m'expliquer quel est 
v o t r e c r i t e r e de s l l e c t i o j i ? 
RH Well....d'abord, j e n'ai pas v i o l e de jeune f i l l e ! A l o r s , t o u t n'est 
pas t o u t a f a i t v r a i . J ' a i rencontre a Armentieres, dans l a cave 
d'une maison ou j ' e t a i s , une jeune x i l l e , et a i o r s , t o u t ce qui est 
du cote de l a cave, est t o u t a f a i t v r a i . ^a. c'est une chose que 
j ' a i i n t r o d u i t e dans l e roraan et l e personnage de Jeanne est i n s p i r i t 
de c e t t e jeune f i l l e . Hais j e ne I ' a i pas rencontrle a Dunkerquc, 
mais a Armenti^res, au cours de l a r e t r a i t e , 
Et a l o r s , l a p a r t i e du v i o l par les deux soldats,. ce n'est pas une 
chose que j ' a i vue, c'est une chose qu'on n'a racontee, et ra'a-t-on 
d i t , l e s soldats q u i f a i s a i e n t 5a I t a i e n t deux M.?. a n g l a i s . A l o r s , 
dans mon roraan, j e n'ai pas voulu p a r a i t r e a n t i - A n g l a i s , parce que, 
bon, l e s F r a n j a i s auraient t o u t de s u i t e i n t e r p r e t l j a - ah 1 ces 
salauds d'Anglais 1 - a l o r s , j'en a i f a i t deux F r a n j a i s , bien 
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convaincu q u ' i l y a v a i t des Franfais q u i en avaient f a i t autant, 
Et dans I ' h i s t o i r e t e l l e que I'on me I'a racontee - on me I'a 
racont^e en c a p t i v i t e - c*est deux Anglais, c'est deux M.P. angiais 
q u i avaient v i o l ^ - c e t t e jeune f i l l e et avaient ete tues par un 
s e r g e n t f r a n y a i s . A l o r s , vous savez que M a i l l a t est sergent, ^a, 
c»est un o u i - d i r e . Je vous a i c i t e 5a parce que c'est l e cote qui 
sau t e aux yeux, mais t o u t l e reste du roraan, y compris l a morte, 
vous savez, que I'on pousse, comme 9a, c'est v r a i . 
J ' a i c h o i s i l e s elements qui ra'ont paru les plus r e p r ^ s e n t a t i f s de 
I ' I p o q u e , de l a r e t r a i t e , du d i s a s t r e , et du rerabarquement, et t o u t 
9a* Je f a i s a i s p a r t i e d'un 'mess' de soldats i r a n j a i s qui e t a i e n t 
t o u s corame moi des agents de l i a i s o n , c'est-a-dire, ues i n t e r p r e t e s 
de l a B.E.F.; nous avions perdu notre u n i t e et nous avions une auto 
ou nous nous e t i o n s groupes -nous etions quatre ou cinq - c'est l a 
l a p o p o t e . La popote d e e r i t t r e s bien c e t t e espece de f a m i l l e q ui 
s ' ^ t a i t reform^e, e t q u i a v a i t des l i e n s d'amitie, v^'Sae d ' a f f e c i i o n . 
La mort d'Alexandre, j e I ' a i inventee. A cote du Sana i l y a v a i t 
de temps en temps des obus de 77 qui tombaient, et nous I t ions a. l a 
popote en t r a i n d ' o u v r i r une boit e de sardines, et noiss avons 
entendu un claqueraent sec, Alors nous nous sommes tvxis disperses 
dans l e sable, et quand nous soraines revenus pres de i*auto nous 
avons v u un t r b u par t e r r e exactement a I ' e n d r o i t ou nous nous 
te n i o n s , et l a b o i t e de conserves a v a i t disparu 1 Je suppose qiie 
I'obus s'est enfonce dans l e sable, l i t t e r a l e m e n t a nc-s pieds,sans 
exploser, . 
- Vous avez eu de l a chance! 
RM Oui, c'est 5a. Et a l o r s , c'est a p a r t i r de j a que j ' a i imagine l a 
mort d'Alexandre, c'est-a-dire l a mort de I'un d'entre nous; en f a i t , 
aucun d'entre nous.n'est mort. 
Mais c ' l t a i t bien p o s s i b l e . 
RM Oui, c'est 9a. Disons que j ' a i voulu un l l l m e n t d e dramatisation 
dans 1'atmosphere de l a popote, qui en e f f e t a e c l a t e , au moment ou 
on a I t e f a i t p r i s o n n i e r . 
E s t - i l v r a i que, apres l a p u b l i c a t i o n de ce roman, un col o n e l , , e n f i a , 
un o f f i c i e r , de I'Armee Fran9aise a i t menace de vous cravacber? 
RM De me t u e r , J ' e t a i s en Afrique du Nord pour f a i r e une tournee de / 
conference'^ A l o r s , l a , i l y a v a i t un colonel qui m'a d i t que j ' l t a i s 
un mauvais Frangais, parce que j'a v a i s raconte une d e f a i t e , que 
j ' a v a i s deshonore I'armee fran9aise. L'armee f r a n f a i s e a Dunkerque 
s'est vaillamment battue dans un coi n , mais dans d'autres coins e l l e 
ne s'est pas battue du t o u t . Je I ' a i vu, quand meme, puisque 
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j ' a i l a . I I n'a pas voulu admettre ce point de vue, Et a l o r s , 
au Maroc, j ' a i ^ t e avise par l e President de I ' A l l i a n c e Franjaise, 
f • ' • • • 
q u i s'appelait Bosco, j e c r o i s , q u ' i l y a v a i t un l i e u t e n a n t , ancien 
de Dunkerque, q u i avai;t d i t que s i j e venais f a i r e l a conference a 
Rabat i l me t u e r a i t a coups de m i t r a i l l e t t e , A l o r s , Bosco, qui e s t , 
comme vous savez, un e c r i v a i n connu, m'a telephone en me demandant, 
"Dans ces c o n d i t i o n s , ne croyez-vous pas q u ' i l s e r a i t sage de 
renoncer a votre voyage?" J'ai d i t , "Non, pas du t o u t , j e viens," 
Et a l o r s , i l s m'ont d i t , Bosco a prevenu l a p o l i c e fran^aise qui 
s o i - d i s a n t devait me proteger, Mon opinion, c'est qu'elle ne m'a 
pas protege du t o u t , parce que ce bonhomrae, ce l i e u t e n a n t , m'a 
raccroche a l o r s que j ' e n t r a i s dans i ' e n d r o i t ou j e devais f a i r e 
ma conference, I I a v a i t toutes ses decorations, l a , q ui pendaient, 
vous savez, de t o u t l e u r long, I I m'a d i t , "Votre l i v r e e s t uhe 
ordure, et v o i c i ce que j'en f a i s f Et i l a essaye de l e d l c h i r e r . 
Mais c'est tr%s d i f f i c i l e , un l i v r e , a dechirer I A l o r s , i l f a i s a i t 
. Je l u i a i d i t , Je l u i a i suggere que, s ' i l v o u l a i t l e 
d l c h i r e r , i l f a l l a i t q u ' i l l e partage I I I n ' a r r i v a i t pas a l e 
d l c h i r e r , alora j e suis p a r t i . Je n'ai pas pense q u ' i l m ' a b a t t r a i t 
a coups de m i t r a i l l e t t e , j ' a i pense que c ' e t a i t un garfon q ui a v a i t 
I c r i t lui-meitie un l i v r e sur Dunkerque, et ce l i v r e a v a i t . ete 
r e f u s l , I I a v a i t conju une grande amertume e t , bien sur, i l n'aimait 
pas l e mien, parce q u ' i l a v a i t e c r i t un l i v r e heroique sur 
Dunkerque, et moi j e n'avais pas e c r i t un l i v r e heroique. 
Seriez-vous s u r p r i s s i j e vous d i s a i s que j e trouve l a langue des 
sold a t s assez brutale? 
RM Non, pas du t o u t . A l o r s , i l y a eu des discussions sans f i n en 
France quand l e l i v r e a paru. I I y a des gens qui I'ont trouve 
obscene, et l e langage obscene. Et l e cure de Zuydcoote a f a i t 
tin sermon en chaire i n t e r d i s a n t a ses paroissiens de l i r e mon 
l i v r e . Et a l o r s , i l y a v a i t une p e t i t e l i b r a i r i e qui I t a i t en meme 
temps une mercerie, qui vendait a l a f o i s des rubans, des boutons 
et des l i v r e s , et c ' l t a i t deux v i e i l l e s f i l l e s , et bien s t i r , e l l e s 
n'ont pas voulu vendre mon l i v r e , a cause de Monsieur l e C u r l . 
M a i s ' i l y a v a i t a Zuydcoote un clan a n t i - c l e r i c a l , mene par l e 
boulanger, et q u i s'est mis a vendre mon l i v r e dans I ' a r r i e r e -
boutique, de sorte que Zuydcoote a eu mon l i v r e . Et l e c u r l m'a p r i s 
a partie en disant que j ' e t a i s un " t r i s t e educateur", parce que 
j ' l t a i s professeur en ce moment-la, un "sale oiseau**, parce que j e 
ra'appelle Merle, n'est-ce pas 1 On m'a demandl s i j ' a l l a i s l u i 
f a i r e un proces en d i f f a m a t i o n mais j ' a i pense que cela ne v a l a i i 
pas l a peine. V o i l a ce que j e pense, moi, du langage. 
J ' a i I t e p r i s o n n i e r t r o i s ans. Dans I'armie anglaise j ' a v a i s un 
r a n g d ' o f f i c i e r en ce sens que j ' e t a i s dans un "mess" d ' o f f i c i e r s , mais 
I'armee frangaise ne ra'avait pas donne l e grade d ' o f x i c i e r . Lcrsque 
j ' a i I t e f a i t p r i s o n n i e r j ' a i ete mis dans un " s t a i a g " , non pas dans un 
" o f l a g " , c ' e s t - a - d i r e , j ' a i ete mis avec l e s hommes, et l a j ' a i p a r t a g i 
l a v i e des hommes de troupe, "the rank and f i l e " , Surtout en raajorite 
des o u v r i e r s p a r i s i e n s , l i s p a r l a i e n t comme j a . C'etait l e u r langage. 
Et c'est l a que j ' a i appris I'argot que j e ne connaissais pas,; l i s 
p a r l a i e n t comme 9a. Les soldats p a r l e n t comme 9a, 
Quand j ' a i e c r i t un cha p i t r e sur Week-end a Zuydcoote, j ' a i d i t que les 
jeunes f i l l e s bien elevees auraient des d i f f i c u l t e s a comprendre l a 
langue des s o l d a t s , 
RM A l o r s , l a j e dois vous d i r e que ce qui e t a i t un probleme en 1940, en 
1949, n'est plus un probl^me en 1970. Mes etudiants e t raes etudiantes 
a Nanterre p a r l e n t presque aussi mal que les so l d a t s . Qa a I t l un 
probleme, mais ce n'est plus un probleme. 
- Passons a La Mort Est Hon Metier. Je c r o i s que vous avez passi t r o i s 
ans dans un camp de p r i s o n n i e r de guerre - vous venez de me l e d i r e -
comment e t a i e n t les Alleciands que vous y avez rencontrls? 
RK Moi j e n' a i pas d'ant i p a t h i e du t o u t pour l e peuple allemand. Et en 
g i n l r a l mes rapports avec los Aliemands e t a i e n t assez bons, parce que 
j e s u i s blond avec l e s yeux bleus, l i s I t a i e n t t r e s r a c i s t e s . Et a l o r s , 
l e f a i t que j e n ' a i pas tellement I ' a i r l a t i n , j ' a i p l u t o t I ' a i r an'glo-
saxon, m'a f a v o r i s e , en un sens, Mais i l s I t a i e n t r a c i s t e s . Et moi, 
j ' a i p l u t o t de l a sympathie pour l e peuple allemand, en ce sens, que 
j'admire ses q u a l i t e s de d i s c i p l i n e , de t r a v a i l , plus que j e n'admire 
l e s Frangais, Les F r a n 9 a i s en c a p t i v i t i t r o u v a i e n t que ies Allemands 
I t a i e n t un peuple abominable. Alors les gens en Allemagne, ies c i v i l s 
nous t r a i t a i e n t t r e s bien, avaient une a t t i t u d e t r e s amicale, dans les 
usines. l i s avaient beaucoup de d i f f i c u l t l a empecher les i d y l l e s 
e n t r e l e s ferames allemandes et les Fran9ais; i l y a v a i t beaucoup de 
petits"romances"du cote des ferames allemandes e t bien sur, aussi, du 
cote des Frangais, parce q u ' i l s e t a i e n t sans Ipouses, sans fiancees, 
et l e s Allemands ont du corabattre 9a t r e s f o r t , "et meme t r o p f o r t , 
parce que 9a posait un probleme. Mais dans 1'ensemble, i l s ont aussi 
I t e araicaux. Et dans l e usines, les gens qui I t a i e n t mechants avec 
nous, c ' e t a i e n t l e s nazis; et dans I'armee, quand on a v a i t une s e n t i n e l i e 
q u i I t a i t vraiment mechante, l a plupart du temps c ' l t a i t un n a z i , C'est-
l - d i r e i l y a v a i t deux choses. I I y a v a i t l e peUple allemand en general 
q u i a v a i t une a t t i t u d e p l u t o t araicale, v i s - a - v i s des Frangais, e t aussi 
v i s - a - v i s des pr i s o n n i e r s britanniques, e t puis a l o r s i i y a v a i t les 
naz i s , q u i , eux, avaient une a t t i t u d e h o s t i l e . 
A l o r s , bien entendu, en c a p t i v i t i , raoi j ' a i s o u f f e r t comnie t o u t l e 
monde de l a faim - au debut, beaucoup - j ' a i s o u f f e r t du f a i t que j ' e t a i s 
s i l o i n de chez moi, j ' a i s o u f f e r t de I'angoisse de l a s u r v i e , j ' a i 
s o u f f e r t du f r o i d , j ' a i s o u f f e r t du t r a v a i l t r o p d i f f i c i l e - onze 
heures par jo u r dans une usine - e t t o u t j a , mais j e n'ai pas ete 
m a l t r a i t e , Et j ' a i appris I'allemand, Mes camarades, d ' a i l l e u r s , 
ne sympathisaient pas avec l e f a i t que j'apprenais I'allemand, I l s 
consideraient que, l e s Allemands etant des salauds, on ne devait pas 
apprendre l a langue allemande, Moi j e n'etais pas de cet a v i s - l a . 
J ' a i appris I'allemand, Et bien entendu cela a ete pour moi un 
element t r e s u t i l e quand j ' a i e c r i t La Mort Est Mon M l t i e r . Mais j e 
n ' a i pas connu directement ce que j e decris dans La Mort Est Mon 
M e t i e r , car j e ne suis pas un deporte, j e suis un prisonnier de 
g u e r r e , A l o r s , bien, j ' a i connu des moments d i f f i c i l e s , Quand j e 
me su i s evadi, on m'a p r i s , et puis on m'a mis six.semaines en c e l l u l e 
t o u t s e u l , puis on m'a envoy! dans un "strafkommando" - un kommando 
de d i s c i p l i n e ou c ' e t a i t t r e s dur, Mais ce n ' e t a i t pas t e r r i b l e , A 
mon a v i s , i i y a une t r e s grande d i f f e r e n c e entre l a s i t u a t i o n de 
p r i s o n n i e r de guerre et l a s i t u a t i o n de deporte. 
- Et apres l a guerre, est-ce que vous avez a s s i s t ! au proces de 
Nuremberg? 
RM Non, j e n'ai pas a s s i s t ! a Nuremberg. La Mort Est Mon M l t i e r a ete 
compos! d'une part sur une biographie du Commandant d'Auschwitz que 
m'a communiquee un Amiricain i n t e r p r e t e d'alleraand, G i l b e r t , qui a 
i n t e r r o g e l e Commandant d'Auschwitz. A l o r s , j ' a i eu acces aux 
archives de Nuremberg. Et toute l a p a r t i e de biographie qui est une 
r e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l a i t de ce que j e savais, moi, de I'armie 
alleraande, et l a p a r t i e sur l e camp d'Auschwitz et sur l a mise au 
p o i n t du camp d'Auschwitz, c'est une chose qui est rigoureusement 
h i s t o r i q u e . I I y a eu un t r a v a i l d ' h i s t o r i e n . 
- Vous avez vu 1'autobiographie de Hoess? 
RM Oui, justement, j e suis heureux que vous en p a r l i e z . L'autobiographie 
de Hoess - en France, cela a paru sous l e t i t r e , Le Commandant 
d'Auschitfitz Parle - i l I'a I c r i t e sur l a p r i e r e des Polonais, dans 
sa p r i s o n polonaise, ^'ais on I'a l a i s s e s e u l , on ne I'a pas 
i n t e r r o g l . I I a I c r i t ce q u ' i l v o u l a i t . E l l e ; est moins sQre que 
l a biographie que G i l b e r t a obtenue de l u i , parce que G i l b e r t , qui 
e t a i t psychologue de profession, a obtenu ce t t e biographie en 
1' i n t e r r o g e a n t : et bien sGr i l y a autre chose d ' I c r i r e ses 
mlrabires en cachant beaucoup de choses et autre chose de repondre 
aux questions posies par un psychologue de profession. 
- Et est-ce que c'est ce psychologue, G i l b e r t , a l a f i n de La Mort 
Est Mon Metier? 
RM Non, j e ne I ' a i pas i n t r o d u i t ; j ' a i mis l a un c o l o n e l , mais j e ne 
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I ' a i pas i n t r o d u i t , J 'ai mis un c o l o n e l a m i r i c a i n parce que, a mon 
a v i s , l e s Amiricains a v a i o n t aussi des choses a se r e p r o c h e r , Parce 
q u ' i l s I t a i e n t les v a i r i q u e u r s mais, quand-meme, Hiroshima, Nagasaki, 
on a u r a i t geut-etre pu f a i r e I'ecbnomie de ces massacres, en montrant 
a i l l e u r s que dans des v i l l e s surpeuplees ce que p o u v a i t f a i r e une 
bombei. En l a montrant "Voila J On va f a i r e tomber une bombe l a , 
e t vous verrez 1 A l o r s , s i vous v o u l e z qu'on fasse..." Et voyons, on 
ne l e u r a pas donni de chance, on les a t o u t de s u i t e d e t r u i t e s , puis 
on en a d i t r u i t deux. Ce n ' e t a i t pas u t i l e de d i t r u i r e deux. Les 
A m i r i c a i n s ont des choses a se r e p r o c h e r ; a l o r s c'est pricisement pour 
c e l a que j ' a i voulu f a i r e poser l a q u e s t i o n par un A m i r i c a i n , pour que 
, c e r t a i n e s des r i p o n s e s de Rudolf f a s s e n t r i f l e c h i r un p e t i t peu, 
- Quelle a I t l l a r e c e p t i o n en France d'un l i v r e q ui p a r a i t chercher-. 
a excuser un ennerai? 
R>1 Non, Qa ne cherche pas a excuser, Personne ne me I'a r e p r o c h i , 
d ' a i l l e u r s . Mais, 9a cherche une s o r t e d ' e x p l i c a t i o n . En France, on 
n'a pas I t l .....comment v a i s - j e vous dire? Je sais b i e n que quand 
vous l i s e z l e l i v r e vous ne pouvez pas vous empecher d' a v o i r une s o r t e 
de " s n e a k i n g sympathy" pour I'homme, Mais j e I ' a i eprouve moi-meme, 
parce que c ' e t a i t pas an s a d i q u e , c ' e t a i t pas un c r i m i n e l i - c.'.ltait 
simplement un p e t i t cadre c o n s c i e n c i e u x , Mais c'est un c r i m i n e l quand-
meme; o b j e c t i v e m e n t , c'est un c r i m i n e l , 
Le roman a I t l assez mal a c c u e i l l i en France par les c r i t i q u e s parce 
q u ' i l a paru en '52, c'est-a-dire a un moment ou les Americains et les 
Europeens v o u l a i e n t r i a r m e r 1'Allemagne, de s o r t e que tous ces 
s o u v e n i r s sur l e genocide e t t o u t 9a, i l ne f a l l a i t plus en p a r l e r , 
C ' l t a i t f i n i ; en France on ne f a i s a i t plus p a r a i t r e de l i v r e s de guerre, 
Non, c ' l t a i t f i n i . S i vous v o u l e z , j ' a i I c r i t l e l i v r e a c o n t r e -
c o u r a n t ; l a mode non seulement I t a i t f i n i e , mais i l y a v a i t une mode 
c o n t r a i r e q u i s ' I t a i t i n s t a l l e e ; i l ne f a l l a i t p l u s , parce qu'on 
r i a r m a i t 1'Allemagne. Mais, l e l i v r e n'a pas eu beaucoup de succes, 
e n f i n , en France. I I a e t i t r e s l u par c e n t r e en Pologne, et en 
; •Allemagne de I ' E s t . I I a I t l t r a d u i t t r e s t a r d i v e m e n t en URSS parce 
que I'URSS a t r o u v l que j e m o n t r a i s t r o p l e combat des n a z i s c e n t r e 
l e s J u i f s et pas assez l e combat des nazis c e n t r e les Communistes. Mais 
i l s I ' ont quand-meme t r a d u i t ; i l s ont f i n i par l e t r a d u i r e . Cela a 
I t e t r a d u i t beaucoup. La Mort Est Mon Metier, beaucoup. Et e n s u i t e , 
c'est. venu t a r d i v e m e n t dans l e L i v r e de Poche, en '60, et dans^Livre 
de Poche, a l o r s , 9a a eu un grand succes, parce que cela a I t l l u par 
l e s j e u n e s qui n ' a v a i e n t pas connu ce mouvement, pour qui c ' l t a i t un 
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l i v r e d ' h i s t o i r e . Mais a l o r s , actuellement on l e r l l d i t e dans l e 
F o l i o : cela a eu un gros, gros succes d a n s ^ i v r e de Poche aupres d e s ^ 
jeunes, Moi, finaleraent,j'en suis content, parce que, i l y a vi n g t 
ans*.... 
- Moi-meme, j e ne me souviens pas tr o p bien de l a guerre mais, quand j ' a i 
l u i e l i v r e , j ' a i trouve t o u t a f a i t logique ce que f a i t Hoess. Mais 
j'ax pens! que les F r a n j a i s , s i peu de temps apres l a guerre, 1'auraient 
p e u t - e t r c trouve d i f f i c i l e a accepter. 
RM Tr^s peii de gens m'ont accuse d'avoir des sympathies pour...parce que 
quand-raeme l e l i v r e est une denonciation du genocide d'Auschwitz. I l s 
ne se sent pas p l a i n t s de ce point de vue, siraplement, s i vous voulez, 
ce genre de l i v r e n ' l t a i t plus bien a c c u e i l l i , parce que, on se 
r l c o n c i l i a i t avec les Allemands centre l e Coramunisme, n'est-ce pas. 
On r e f o r m a i t I'armie allemande, on r e b a t i s s a i t ses usines et t o u t f a , 
merae, vous savez, i l y a v a i t un plan pour f a i r e une armie europlenne 
i n t l g r e e - c'est avec l a p o s s i b i l i t e pour une d i v i s i o n f r a n j a i s e , ou 
un corps d'armie, d'etre command! par un g i n l r a l allemand. 
. s ' a p p e l a i t l a C.E.D., l a Communaut! Europeenne de Difense; cela a 
I c h o u l , heureuseraent, Alors, l e l i v r e I t a i t genant parce q u ' i l 
r a p p e l a i t des choses ennuyeuses. 
- S i nous pouvions en ven i r a L ' l l e . I I me semble que ce l i v r e se 
concentre sur le. probleme de l a dimocratie, et s u r t o u t , sur c e l u i d'un 
systeme ou I ' i d i o t , corame Jono, a l a meme voix que I'homme i n t e l l i g e n t , 
comme P u r c e l l . Je voudrais bieh vous demander: dans L ' l l e et M a l e v i l , 
i l s ' a g i t d'une toute p e t i t e communaut!. Trouvez-vous plus f a c i l e de 
d l c r i r e l a dimocratie dans une communaut! hors du monde d'aujourd'hui? 
RM Aimez-vous Jane Austen? 
Beaucoup ! 
RM Beaucoup, bon I Moi auss i , j e suis un "Jane-Austen-ite", Jane Austen 
a d i t : "The very t h i n g t o work upon i s two or three f a m i l i e s i n a 
v i l l a g e , " C'est-a-dire, c'est l e microcosme, C'est pas l a peine de 
f a i r e de vastes ensembles: vous avez l a quelque chose qui est 
r e p r l s e n t a t i f du monde e n t i e r avec tous les problemes, Mais i l n'y a pas 
que l e probleme de l a dimocratie dans L ' l l e , I I y a l e problerae du 
parlementarisme f o r m e l , c'est-a-dire de l a fausse democratie, avec une 
so r t e de t r i c h e r i e anti-dlmocratique constante qui est pratiquce par 
Mac Leod. Alors i l y a une c r i t i q u e du parlementarisme forrael, i l y 
a une c r i t i q u e du racisme, Toutes les r e l a t i o n s entre Tahitiens et 
Anglais sont marqules du c o t ! anglais par l e racisrae, I l s ne partagent 
pas l e s femmes Iquitablement, et i l s ne partagent pas l a t e r r e 
equitablement, et c'est 5a qui amene l a guerre et les massacres. Et 
J 
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e n f i n i l y a une c r i t i q u e de l a non-violence, dans P u r c e l l , P u r c e l l 
est un non-violent e t , finalement, i l l e reconnaxt a l a f i n , mais 
son a t t i t u d e de non-violence I t a i t n i f a s t e , Vous savez, i l f u t un 
moment avant-guerre et apres-guerre ou les gens I t a i e n t tellement 
degoQtIs de l a guerre q u ' i l y a pas mal de gens qui adoptaient une 
a t t i t u d e de non-violence, Je c r o i s que ce n'est pas bon, parce 
que 1 ' a t t i t u d e de non-violence cpnsiste l i mettre dans l e meme sac 
l e s gens qui ont raison et les gens qui ont t o r t , Je c r o i s que 
finalement i l f a u t c h o i s i r son camp, et q u ' i l f a u t c h o i s i r l e camp 
de l a j u s t i c e maxima, ou:^  en t o u t cas, de 1 ' i n j u s t i c e minima, Et 
c'est ce que f a i t P u r c e l l a l a f i n , et malheureusement i l ne l e 
f a i t qu'a l a f i n , Oui, i l y a un c e r t a i n nombre de problemes dans 
L ' l l e . 
I I y a aussi l e problerae des femmes, qui est un probleme important, 
Et i l y a des tas d'autres problemes. S i j e rctrouve la p e t i t e 
brochure, j e pourrais peut-etre vous i a p r e t e r . I I y a une dame, 
une Suisse, q u i a I c r i t une brochure d'ltude, pour l a F a c u l t l de 
L e t t r e s de Lausanne, t o u t a f a i t remarquable sur L ' l i e , notamment 
s u r l e theme de l a g r o t t e , q ui est un theme t r e s important. S i 
vous voulez, l e theme de l a g r o t t e , c'est un retour de P u r c e l l a 
I ' u t l r u s maternel; P u r c e l l , i l a ce t t e espece de besoin de 
p r o t e c t i o n , et a l o r s , Omaata ropresente l a n u i t qui I'enveloppe; e l l e 
represente l a mere, n'est-ce pas, et d'autant mieux qu'elle est 
n o i r e . CAest 9a; e l l e est grande, t r e s grande, une gcante, n'est-ce 
pas ( l a glahte est quelquefois un theme homosexuel, conime dans 
Baudelaire) mais l a , c'est un theme maternel, Et d ' a i l l e u r s , i l est 
sans cesse p r o t e g l par les femmes, e t c . S i vcus voulez, c'est un 
theme psychplogique sur P u r c e l l , C'est un besoin psychologique de 
P u r c e l l d'etre enveloppe par l a feminite L' protectric.e. Et a l a 
f i n , c'est e l l e q ui l e sauve I Je c r o i s que c'est un theme important, 
- Dans vos heros, j e trouvo un p e t i t peu de condescendance envers 
ceux de l a classe o u v r i e r e , 
RM Dans L ' l i e ? 
- Dans L ' l i e , un peu; s u r t o u t dans Veek-end a Zuydcoote, et dans M a l e v i l 
a u s s i . J 'ai mis l a question i c i parce q u ' i l me semble que l a 
classe est importante pour les personnages dans I ' l l e , 
RM You b a f f l e me 1 Parce que, en e f f e t , j e ne sais pas s i vous 
connaissez mes opinions p o l i t i q y e s ; e l l e s se s i t u e n t assez a 
gauche,,... 
C'est pour cela que j e vous pose l a question. 
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RM Oui ! Je s u i s e t o n n i 1 A I ' I g a r d des gens, d i s o n s , de c o n d i t i o n 
, modeste, l e s l i v r e s m o n t r e n t , au c o n t r a i r e , beaucoup d ' a f f e c t i o n . 
Mais Ividemment, dans l a mesure ou i l s s'expriment avec une . 
c e r t a i n e n a i v e t l , i l y a une p o s i t i o n d'humour, d ' i r o n i e , chez 
I ' a u t e u r , mais c'est une p o s i t i o n d ' i r o n i e a f f e c t u e u s e . 
Personne ne m'a jam a i s d i t 9a, e t j e ne c r o i s pas que 9a s o i t v r a i . 
P e u t - e t r e que c'est quelque chose q u i chez v o u s . . . . j e m'excuse, vous 
etes Anglaise? 
Oui, Anglaise. 
RM C'est p e u t - e t r e quelque chose q u i e s t a n g l a i s chez.vous, c'est-a-
d i r e que nous n'avons proprement Les gens, disons d'une 
c l a s s e s o c i a l e comme l a mienne, a I ' I g a r d d'une c l a s s e s o c i a l e 
p r o l l t a r i e n n e , i l s ont une a t t i t u d e q u i n'est probablement pas l a 
v o t r e , C ' e s t - a - d i r e que, chez vous, p e u t - e t r e que vous marqueriez 
p l u s de r e s p e c t , mais nous, ce n'est pas une q u e s t i o n de r e s p e c t , 
c ' e s t une q u e s t i o n d ' a f f s c t i o n . Par exeraple, moi, j ' a i I t l en 
c a p t i v i t i ; j ' a i e t I t o u t a f a i t t r a i t i en e g a l par l e s a u t r e s , 
D ' a i l l e u r s , en c a p t i v i t e , on vous t r a i t e en I g a l , i l n'y a p l u s de 
grade; i l y a t o u t ; i l y a l a c u l t u r e , 1 ' i n t e l l i g e n c e , I ' u n i o n 
s o c i a l e , on n'en d i t p l u s : vous v a l i e z ce que vous v a l i e z en t a n t 
qu'homme. On vous a i m a i t , on ne vous aimait pas; on vous a c c e p t a i t , 
on rie vcus a c c e p t a i t pas: mais vous v a l i e z ce que vous v a l i e z en 
t a n t qu'homme, e t pas un sou de p l u s ! Eh b i e n , s i vous v o u l e z , j e 
me s e n t a i s I'un d'eux, e t me s e n t a n t I'un d'eux, j e ne pensais pas 
que j ' a v a i s a l e s r e s p e c t e r p l u s que d ' a u t r e s , p l u s que moi-meme, 
- I I me semble que dans vos romans, un theme q u i s o r t , c'est l a 
r e s p o n s a b i l i t i de 1 ' i n t e l l e c t u e l , de I'homme q u i pense.... 
RM Oui, j u s t e r a e n t , mais dans L ' l l e , l a r e s p o n s a b i l i t i de 1 ' i n t e l l e c t u e l , 
de I'homrae q u i pense, e l l e e s t c r i t i q u l e 1 E l l e e s t c r i t i q u l e , parce 
que ce n'est j u s t e m e n t pas l u i q u i a r a i s o n , C'est Jones q u i a 
r a i s o n , q u i d i t , "Foutu T' a Mac Leod, c'est Jones I Al o r s , . ' 
1 ' i n t e l l e c t u e l se trompeX Avec t o u t e s ses c o m p l e x i t i s , tous ses 
probl e m e s , i l se trorape ! C'est ce q u i e s t b i e n m o n t r l dans L ' l i e , 
done j e ne l e mpntre pas s u p l r i e u r aux gens p l u s f r u s t e s , 
- Mais' j e c r o i s q u ' i l suppose q u ' i l e s t s u p l r i e u r , I I c r o i t que l a 
r e s p o n s a b i l i t i r e v i e n t s u r l u i , simplement parce que c'est un 
homrae de c l a s s e p l u s h a u t e , e t de p l u s grande i n t e l l i g e n c e , 
RM A l o r s , l a , vous posez l e probleme du " l e a d e r s h i p " , Dans L ' l l e , 
P u r c e l l n'assume pas l e " l e a d e r s h i p " ; dans M a l e v i l , Emmanuel assume 
" l e a d e r s h i p " , Qa j e I ' a i r e m a r q u i , Dans un groupe d'hommes q u i 
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v i v e n t ensemble, c'est exactement comme dans une horde de chevaux, 
ou dans un p o u l a i l l e r de poules: i i y a touj o u r s un animal dominant. 
Que ce s p i t un bon animal dominant, ou un mauvais animal dominant, 
-11 y a toujo u r s un animal dominant, t o u j o u r s . Mac Leod est I'animal 
dominant I Or, Mac Leod n'est pas un i n t e l l e c t u e l , et finalement i l 
est presque l e r o i de I ' i l e * I I a completement n e u t r a l i s e P u r c c l l , 
i l a mis Mason dans sa poche, et i l devient l e leader, n'est-ce pas? 
Mais P u r c e l l , et l e l e c t e u r , pensent que Mac Leod a t o r t . 
RM Ah o u i , bien sfir I Mais en t o u t cas l e poi n t dc vue de P u r c e l i 
n'est pas p r i v i l l g i l par rapport a c e l u i des autres, puisque. le.. 
l i v r e t o u t e n t i e r demontre que P u r c e l l a t o r t . Et a l a f i n , i l l e 
re c o n n a l t , Vous avez I c r i t quolque chose sur Peyssou l a , qui 
m'intrigue....? 
- Portez-vous envie a I'homme simple? 
RM J'aime beaucoup les gens simples, parce que j e ne sois pas sia>pie, 
Je ne suis pas simple, e n f i n s i , j ' a i des manieres csimples, raais 
j e ne sui s pas simple, Je m'entends t r e s t r e s bien^ a l a campagne, 
avec l e s o u v r i e r s , l e s c u l t i v a t e u r s , t o u t f a . j e m'entends t r e s 
t r ^ s b i e n, facileraent, Je n'ai aucune d i f f i c u l t ! pavce que j e suis 
e x t r o v e r t i , c ' e s t - a - d i r e , j e p a r l e facilement, j e r i s , j e m'au'.use, 
e t c , Et c e t t e a t t i t u d e , c'est une a t t i t u d e q u ' i l favt, dans ce 
genre; I ' a t t i t u d e de s i l e n c e , s u r t o u t de l a pa r t d'un i n t e l l e c t u e l , 
l e s i n q u i e t e r a i t ; i l s se demanderaient ce que j e pense. Je ne c r o i s 
pas q u ' i l y a i t de l a condescendance. Je c r o i s , en e f f e t , que j ' a i 
une s o r t e d ' a f f e c t i o n pour les gens qui ont une fafon de rlsoudre 
* t i . 
l e u r s probleraes plus naive et plus spontanee que j c n'aie. Bon, j e 
^ ne sais pas quel genre de femme vous etes, et s i pour vous c'est 
f a c i l e ou d i f f i c i l e de rlsoudre vos problemes, mais moi, j ' a i eu. 
' e t j ' a i t o u j o u r s , de grands problemes personnels. Bon, j e pense 
que, j e ne sais pas, c'est pour cela que j e suis e c r i v a i n , c'est 
p r i c i s l r a e n t pour cela que j e suis e c r i v a i n , bien sur. Et bien 
entendu, lorsque vous d i t e s , est-ce que j e porte envie, o u i , c'est 
v r a i ; j ' a i de I ' a f f e c t i o n et merae de l.'admiration pour les gens qui 
sent beaucoup plus simples et pour qui l a v i e est beaucoup plus 
f a c i l e , 
- Hoi a u s s i , j e trouve f a . 
RM Oui. Pour Alexandre, pour Peyssou, pour les gens comme f a . Et 
vous avez remarqui peut-etre que dans mon oeuvre i l y a des i d i o t s 
pour q u i j ' a i de l a tendresse, par example, Hunt. Hunt, et Momo 
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dans M a l e v i l , C'est assez e x t r a o r d i n a i r e en France, I I n'y a 
pfatiqueraent pas d ' i d i o t s dans l a l i t t l r a t u r e frangaise, I I y a 
des i d i o t s dans l a l i t t e r a t u r e americaine, vous savez, et meme 
dans l a l i t t l r a t u r e anglaise, mais i l n'y en a pas dans l a 
l i t t l r a t u r e f rangaise, pas que j e connaisse, en t o u t cas, 
- Et dans l a v i e meme, j e trouve q u ' i l y a de moins en moins d ' i d i o t s , 
parce qu'on l e s r e c u e i l l e dans des maisons de s a n t i 
RM Ah J C'est pas v r a i pour l a province frangaise, 
- En Angleterre a u s s i , a l a carapagne, au v i l l a g e , i l y en a, Et i l 
y en a qui menent une v i e assez heureuse et u t i l e , 
RM Ah, o u i , par exemple, l e module qui m'a s e r v i pour Momo, c'est un 
gargori que j e considers comme entierement heureux, 
- A l o r s , j ' i n s i s t e un pejs sur l e theme de l a classe, mais y a - t - i l 
connexion entre ce que nous avons d i t sur les i d i o t s et les gens 
qu i pensent, et les I t u d i a h t s et les t r a v a i l l e u r s de Derriere La 
Vi t r e ? 
RM I I f a u d r a i t que vous p r e c i s i e z v o t r e question. 
Dans L ' l i e et M a l e v i l , j e c r o i s q u ' i l y a communication entre l e s 
hommes i n t e l l i g e n t s et les i d i o t s . Dans Derriere La V i t r e , i l n'y 
a pas une t e l l e distance entre l e s t r a v a i l l e u r s et les etudiants.. 
RM De travailleurs-;. finalement, dans Derriere La V i t r e , i l y en a nn, 
Aziz. Or, Aziz est exceptionnel. Aziz est t r e s i n t e l l i g e n t . Aziz 
a aussi quelque chose de t o u t a f a i t en sa favour: i i a l e meme age 
que l e s e t u d i a n t s . Done, i l y a des choses q u ' i l s sentent en 
commun, Q u ' i l y a i t eu une comprehension, entre Aziz et David, 
j e ne c r o i s pas, parce que David est s u p e r - i n t e l l e c t u e l , i i y a 
des choses qui l u i Ichappent completement. Par exemple, l o r s q u ' i l 
d i p r l c i e l a chambre de l a c i t e u n i v e r s i t a i r e q u ' i l prete a Aziz, 
. e t Azi z , i l d i t , "^•ais c'est l e par-dis a l o r s que I'auti-e l u i d i t , 
"Mais non, c'est t o u t p e t i t , c'est un t r o u , regarde l a vue qu'on a, 
i l y a l a vue sur l e b i d o n v i l l e et Aziz l u i d i t , "C'est l e mien" , 
A l o r s , 9a prouve que David, au fond c'est un bourgeois, c'est un 
f i l s de f a m i l l e , qui ne se rend pas compte de ce que c'est que l e 
bonheur pour quelqu'un comme Aziz, 
- Et aussi i l y a l a d i f f l r c n c e de race qui complique les choses, 
RM Qui complique l e s choses beaucoup, o u i . Par exemple, l a r e a c t i o n 
d'Aziz v i s - a - v i s de B r i g i t t e est une r i a c t i o n qui est typiquement 
arabe, I I est I b l o u i , et i l a peur, l i est I b l o u i s u r t o u t parce 
q u ' e l l e est blonde. Comrae vous savez peut-etre, les Arabes adorent 
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l e s blondes. J'avais une I t u d i a n t e a Alger ( j e suis a l l ! a 
Alger de '62 a '64), j'avais une I t u d i a n t e blonde, E l l e I t a i t 
t r e s t r e s j o l i e , et e l l e a v a i t de t r e s beaux cheveux blonds - un 
peu t e i n t s - et e l l e I t a i t l i t t l r a l e m e n t s u i v i e dans l a rue par 
le s Arabes, qui ne l u i f a i s a i e n t pas violence, mais e l l e e t a i t 
s u i v i e , parce q u ' i l s I t a i e n t f a s c i n l s . Alor"; i l y a une a t t i t u d e 
Chez Aziz aussi qui est teileraent typique d'Arabe; i l a une a t t i t u d e 
de f a t a l i s m e . I I se demande s ' i l va coucher avec B r i g i t t e , et bien 
q u ' i l aime beaucoup David, qui est son copain, i l se d i t , "Bon.,," 
I I accepte l a f a t a l i t i , ce qui est t r e s t r e s arabe, c'est islamique, 
meme, A l o r s , i l y a ces d i f f i r e n c e s - l a , mais en f a i t j e ne d i r a i s 
pas qu'Aziz est un ouvrier typique, C'est un ouvr i e r qui a d i j a 
s o i f de s ' i n s t r u i r e , et i l n'est pas typique par rapport aux 
o u v r i e r s . En f a i t , j ' a i connu Aziz, j'en a i connu deux: i l y en a 
un q u i est maintenant l i c e n c i l de mathematiques I 11 va et r e 
professeur de mathlmatiques, un j o u r 1 A l o r s , i l est o u v r i e r , 
C'est etonnant J 
Eh b i e n , passons a Un Animal Doul de Raison. Le t i t r e de ce roman, 
e s t - i l i n t e n t i o n e l l e m e n t ambigu? 
RM I r o n i q u e , Parce que - j o ne sais s i en Angleterre on d i f i n i t 
I'homme comme un animal doul de raison? 
- • S i , . .' : 
RM A l o r s , nous avons l a meme d i f i n i t i o n , Bon, C'est une d e f i n i t i o n 
en toutes les langues. Chez vous, f a a I t ! t r a d u i t par "The Day of 
the Dolphin" parce que les Americains n'ont pas voulu t r a d u i r e l e 
t i t r e , I l s ont p r i f l r l "The Day of the Dolphin" a cause de 
L ' a l l i t l r a t i o n , Vous savez qu'on en f a i t un fi l m ? * 
Non, j e ne savais pas, ^ 
RM Oui, c'est Mike N i c h o l l s qui en f a i t un f i l m . C'est im bon c i n l a s t e 
a m i r i c a i n qui a f a i t "Catch 22". Non, I ' i r o n i e , c'est que I'animal 
doue de r a i s o n , ce n'est pas I'homme, c'est l e dauphin. 
- Et j e trouve dans ce roman I'exemple par excellence de c e l u i qui 
c o n t i e n t de I ' l c r i t u r e documentaire jusqu'a un c e r t a i n p o i n t , q ui 
n'est pas f a c i l e a indiquer, puis se lance dans l a f i c t i o n . Je 
voudrais vous demander: est-ce que vous etes conscient du point ou 
vous q u i t t e z l e f a i t ? 
• I n 1972, the f i l m had not yet been released. 
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RM Oui, D ' a i l l e u r s , j e I'explique dans l a p r l f a c e . Vous comprenez, 
Un Animal Doue de Raison, c'est unc u t o p i e . Ma c u l t u r e est b i l i n g u e , 
comme bien vous vous en doutea, enti^rement b i l i n g u e j par ma 
c u l t u r e j e suis peut-etre encore p l u s Anglo-Saxon que j e ne suis 
Frangais, C'est une utopie c a r a c t e r i s t i q u e a l a S w i f t . C'est 
ce genre qui e x i s t e faiblement en France. Et a l o r s , dans une 
ut o p i e , ce qu i est d i f f i c i l e , c'est de donner de l a c r e d i b i l i t i a 
vo t r e utopie,. J'aime beaucoup ies utopies, et pourquoi? mais parce 
que j ' a i un e s p r i t philosophique, Je m?.iateresse aux problemes 
sociaux, j e m'interesse aux problemes p o l i t i q u e s , j e m'intlresse 
aux problemes psychologiques, et bien sur qu'une utopie, avec son 
c o t i un peu presque experimental, e l l e me donne les coudees 
franches. La j ' a i t r e s bien marque, dans l a preface, que t o u t 
I t a i t s c i e n t i f i ^ e jusqu'au moment ou j e f a i s passer - c'est . 
l o r s q u ' i l s passent du no t a l a phrase; a l o r s , c'est l a l e moment 
oil I'on passe de l a science a 1'utopie. 
P r i f l r o z - v o u s e c r i r e l a science ou l a f i c t i o n ? 
RV La question ne se pose i)as t o u t a f a i t de l a meme fa^on pour moi, 
Mon but est C!4crire une utopie; pour rendre c r i d i b l e c e t t e u t c p i e , 
i l f a u t que j e 1'envelop.completement, non seulemcnt dc 
caracteres c r e d i b l e s , ( g e n e r a l e n e n t , les personnages dans une u.topie 
ne sent pas touj o u r s crec;ib^.es)je I'entoure de caracteres c r i d i b l e s , 
e t a u s s i , les f a i t s de base sont scientifiquement t r e s I t a b l i s . 
Mais l e but de mon h i s t o i r e , bien sur, c'est I ' u t o p i e , parce que 
c'est I ' u t o p i e q ui me persnet, non pas de dimontrer, mais de mettre 
I'accent d'une fagon s a t i r i q u e , poyr les dinoncer, sur l e s choses 
que j e considere mauvaises. A i n s i par exercple, i l est I v i d e n t que 
dans l e roman i l y a une di n o n c i a t i o n des services secrets 
a m i r i c a i n s . 
S i nous pouvons passer a Derriere La V i t r e , Frimincourt, c'est 
quelqu'un qui vous ressemble? 
RM Qui, c'est moi. Effectivement, c'est un a u t o - p o r t r a i t , parce que 
j e v o u l a i s montrer un professeur f a i r e un cours m a g i s t r a l , qui en 
so i n ' e t a i t pas mauvais, mais qui ne touche pas du to u t les 
e t u d i a n t s , Et j e ne pouvais pas emprunter l e cours d'un autre 
pr o f e s s e u r j 9a a u r a i t I t e - d e l i c a t . Alors j ' a i p r i s un de mes 
cours, que j e ne trouve pas plus mauvais qu'un a u t r e , d ' a i i l e u r s , 
s u r Hamlet, Et a l o r s , 9a m'a ameni a me raettre en scene, comme 
professeur l i b e r a l , c r i t i q u e par les etudiants les plus gauchistes. 
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e t c r i t i q u i aussi par les autres. Par c e t t e p o s i t i o n un peu 
malheureuse qu'avaient les professeurs l i b l r a u x a Nanterre, qui 
I t a i e n t a l a f o i s c r i t i q u l s par les professeurs r l a c t i o n n a i r e s , et 
c r i t i q u l s par les I t u d i a n t s de t r a i n r i v o l u t i o n n a i r e , c'est ce que 
j ' a i voulu f a i r e . 
Et est-ce que vous avez par hasard commend par l e cours sur 
Hamlet quand vous avez pens! au l i v r e ? Parce q u ' i l me semble que 
l e theme de Hamlet est c e n t r a l , 
RM Non, c'est plus t a r d que j ' a i pens! que Hamlet, e n f i n , c'est aussi 
l e problerae d'un jeune, Alors, bien sur, c'est une des raisons pour 
les q u e l l e s j ' a i c h b i s i Hamlet et j e u'ai pas c h o i s i Macbeth ou 
O t h e l l o , a l o r s que l e theme • s u r t o u t parce que parmi ces jeunes 
gens et ces jeunes f i l l e s , j ' a i I t ! t r e s t r e s f r a p p ! par l e nombre 
de complexes d'^edipe que j ' a i r e n c o n t r l s , A l o r s , j ' a i voulu aussi 
l e t r a i t e r dans l e cours. ^a c'est une remarque j u s t e , surement, 
Je voudrais d i s c u t e r , au s u j e t de ce roman, votre p o r t r a i t de l a 
femme, I I me semble que l e personnages f l m i n i n s de L ' l i e et d'Un 
Animal Dou! de Raison menacent de remplacer les heros - j e pense 
a l a grande Tahitienne, Omaata, et a l a delphine, " B i " - mais j e 
trouve que l e u r s u p l r i c r i t ! v i e n t de l e u r charme et de l e u r 
i n t u i t i o n , et non pas de leurs q u a l i t i s de chef, Mais dans 
Derr i e r e La V i t r e , j e ne trouve r i e n de remarquable dans les 
personnages de femrae, I I me semble qu'elles sont un mllange de 
m o t i f s confus et de mauvaise f o i , Je ne sais pas s ' i l est v r a i 
que l e s I t u d i a n t e s de Nanterre soient des personnages f a i b l e s 
par comparaison avec les I t u d i a n t s ? 
RM A l o r s , j e ne suis pas d'accord, Non, j e ne suis pas d'accord, 
J' a i d i c r i t un personnage q u i est un personnage t r e s t r e s f a i b l e : 
Jacqueline, l a f i l l e qui se donne sans m o t i v a t i o n , et qui se 
s u i c i d e et qui va se s u i c i d e r sans m o t i v a t i o n , simplement parce 
que - e l l e f l o t t e , e l l e f l o t t e , corame un chien c r e v i , e l l e f l c t t e , 
Et B r i g i t t e d I j a , B r i g i t t e e n f i n , l a f i l l e qui v i t avec David, d I j a 
e l l e a des problemes, mais c'est une personnel i t ! un peu plus 
f o r t e . Et e n f i n i l y en a une, j e m'ltonne que vous I'ayez oubliee, 
et q u i est t r e s t r e s t r e s t r e s bien, c'est l a communiste. S l l e 
est exceptionnelle I C'est au fond, en t a n t qu'etre humain, l a 
mieux, mieux que les garfons I 
- Mais n'est-ce pas par amour pour Jaumet qu'elle est communiste? 
RM Ah non! E l l e I t a i t communiste avant. C'est t r e s bien d i t dans 
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I ' h i s t o i r e , E l l e I t a i t communiste avant, 
- Quand-meme i l me semble qu'elle est l e seul personnage a Nanterre a 
ne pas se s e n t i r s e u l , Mais e l l e pense, "IFeureusement que moi, j ' a i 
l e P a r t i , " Ce n'est pas pour cela qu'elle est devenue communiste? 
RM Non 1 E l l e explique comment e l l e est devenue communiste, E l l e a 
vecu dans une f a m i l l e p r o l e t a r i e n n e , ou i l y a une mere qui a des 
prejuges bourgeois e t un pere qui est domine mais qui a l e coeur a 
gauche; son f r e r e , l u i , devenu t o u t a f a i t bourgeois, et e l l e , k 
I'Ecole Normale, s'est choisie coramuniste. C'est a i'Ecole Normale 
d * I n s t i t u t r i c e s q u ' e l l e est devenue communiste, Et a l o r s , bien 
, entendu, e l l e est sensible a ce que l u i apporte l e P a r t i communiste; 
l e P a r t i communiste l u i apporte une f a m i l l e -c'est 9a, parce qu'un 
des drames de Nanterre, c'est I'isolement - mais ce n'est pas pour 
c e l a q u ' e l l e est coramuniste, pas plus q u ' e l l e n'est com.muniste parce 
q u ' e l l e aime Jaumet, Vous n'etes pas coavaincue? 
- S i , j e c r o i s , Et dans M a l e v i l , les personnages de fr^mme? La Menou? 
RM I I y en a p l u s i c u r s , I l y a l a Mencu, A l o r s , l a Menou, i l ne 
f a u d r a i t pas l a n e g l i g e r du f a i t q u'elle est sexueilsment pas du t o u t 
" a t t r a c t i v e " , I I ne f a u d r a i t pas l a n e g l i g e r . La Menou, c'est une 
formidable p e t i t e personnel Et e l l e a precisement ces q u a l i t e s de 
sagesse, de courage et de force qui sont telleraent typiques des gens 
de l a campagne, et en p a r t i c u l i e r de l a campagne fr a r x j a i s e , Alors, 
l e s gens m'ont demandl: "Mais e n f i n , i l s sont sans fc-mme et e n f i n 
vous l e u r trouvez une femme, et c e t t e femme, c'est M i e t t e , pourquoi? 
Pourquoi e s t - e l l e muette? Et meme, quelqu'un m'a dem4-.nde, s i j e l a 
r e n c o n t r a i s dans l a v i e , s i l e f a i t q u ' e lle s o i t muette ne l u i 
donnerait pas un charme de p l u s , J'ai d i t non, Mais vous saves, 
puisque tous ces horames e t a i e i i t sans femmes, et q u ' i l s en rencontraient 
nne, j ' e t a i s dans l a p o s i t i o n de Dieu-Pere creant Eve I J'avais a 
c r i e r Eve J Et a ce moment-la, j ' a i trouve a t t i r a n t au point de vue 
dramatique et au po i n t de vue psychologique, de l a creer l a plus 
p r i m i t i v e p o s s i b l e , Et c'est pour 9a que j ' a i f a i t c e t t e espece de 
f i l l e t r e s f o r t e , avec des jupons rapieces, les pieds nus, des grands 
cheveux, mais a un a i r g e n t i l , mais, muette, n'est-ce pas, parce que, 
s i vous voulez, c'est I'ebauche d'une Eve p r i m i t i v e , 
Du p o i n t de vue du roman, ou de I ' e f f i c a c i t e romanesque, j e c r o i s 
que Mie t t e est un personnage extraordinairement e f f i c a c e , Et 
" 
d ' a i l l e u r s sa conduite est s i naive, quand chaque s o i r e l l e prend 
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un homme par l a main et I'eninene; j e pense que eette conduite, qui 
est une conduite t r e s t r e s p r i m i t i v e , ne s e r a i t pas explicable avec 
quelqu'un de plus coniplique ou de plus sophistique. V o i l a . 
Et s u r t o u t , j e roe souviens de M i e t t e , Et d i r e que c'est dans un 
roman, c'est d^ja quelque chose, Au cinlma, par exemple, on l a 
v e r r a i t , raais a r r i v e r a l u i donner une presence dans un roman; 
quand on l i t , on ne v o i t pas.... 
RM Vous ne l a voyez pas? 
S i , j e l a v o i s . 
RM Oui, vous l a voyez. Vous savez, c'est un personnage t r e s d i f f i c i l e . 
I I est t r e s d i f f i c i l e de donner de la presence a un personnage qui 
ne p a r l e pas, c'est 5a. C'est qu'elle est t r e s presents, et 
pour t a n t , e l l e ne parle pas. Aussi, l e f a i t qu'elle s o i t muette, 
"emphasises" sa f e m i n i t e ; e l l e est deux f o i s plus fenime qu'elle ( s i c ) 
ne d i t r i e n - pour les hom.nes - c'est-a-dire, e l l e devient une sorte 
d i o b j e t , d ' i d o l e , presqiie, et l e f a i t q u ' e l l e ne parie pas, comme 
les i d o l e s , rend l a chose plus f a c i l e . 
- C'est un peu corame les Tahitiennes qui ne par l e n t pas an g l a i s . 
RM I I n'y en a qu'une qu i ne parle pas. C'est I t i o t a , qui ne parle pas 
beaucoupj et les autres ne par l e n t pas du t o u t a n g l a i s . 
Quand j ' a i vu l o t i t r e , M a i e v i l , g'ai pense a un jeu de mots 
b i l i n g u e , Vous y avez pense aussi? 
RM Bien sur, o u i . Cela d o i t se prononcer " M a l - v i l " . Mais c'est bien 
simple: M a l - E v i l , Ce qui est mal e s t ' b v i l ' . Le chateau, c'est un 
chateau a n g l a i s , a l o r s c ' e t a i t t r e s t e n t a n t , puisque c'est un 
chateau anglais qui a ete ensuite, a l a Renaissance, augment^ par 
un seigneur f r a n g a i s . Done c'est un chateau anglo-Sranjais. Alors 
11 e t a i t par consequent extremement t e n t a n t de l u i donner un nora 
f r a n f a i s qui est aussi un nom de.la region, parce que M a l e v i l l e 
e x i s t e dans l a r e g i o n . 
Oh, i l existe? Je ne savais pas. J'avais r e g a r d i , mais... 
RM Avec deux 'I's? Oui, c'est un nom de l a r e g i o n . 
- Et c'est un p e t i t v i l l a g e ? 
RM Oui;/ Marquay, c'est Malejac, l e p e t i t v i l l a g e qui est completement 
d e t r u i t , 
Pourquoi n'avez-vous pas ajoute de preface a Malevil? Ce s e r a i t 
tenement plus commode,vous savez. 
RM Ecoutezi vous savez, les prefaces, j ' a i remarque. induisent les 
c r i t i q u e s en er r e u r , et a propos de mes prefaces, j ' a i eu des 
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c r i t i q u e s q ui sont quelquefois stupidcs. A i n s i , par exemple, dans 
Der r i e r e La V i t r e , ou j'a v a i s parle du simultaneisme, pensant que 
t o u t l e monde s a v a i t que l e simultaneisme a v a i t ete cree par Dos 
Passos dans l a t r i l o g i e des U.S.A., mais les c r i t i q u e s n'ont r i e n 
compris du t o u t , e t i l s ont parle de I'unanimisrae de Jules Remains, 
A l o r s , j e me suis d i t , j e les induis en e r r e u r . 
A l o r s , maintenant, ce que j e vais f a i r e , j e vais f a i r e des prefaces 
- pour I ' e d i t i o n de poche. C e s t pour cela . Et i l y a des. c r i t i q u e s 
aussi q u i se sont t r e s i r r i t e s de mes prefaces, parce q u ' i l s estiment 
(ah, j a , c'est une r e a c t i o n mesquine, mais) i l s estiment que j e n'ai 
pas a l e u r d i r e ce q u ' i l f a u t penser du l i v r e , et q u ' i l s sont assez 
grands pour f a i r e l e s decouvertes t o u t seuls. Mais ce n'est pas pour 
c e l a . Fondamentalement c'ast parce que j ' a i reraarque, pour 
D e r r i e r e La V i t r e , par execiple, que cela a v a i t nui au l i v r e , dans l a 
r e a c t i o n c r i t i q u e , parce que les c r i t i q u e s n'avaient pas compris l a 
preface; A l o r s , s ' i l f a u t donner a un l i v r e une preface qui 
explique l e l i v r e , et q u ' i l s ne comprennent pas, c'est vraiment 
doramage. 
La preface, moi j e I ' e c r i s pour l e i e c t e u r , et a i o r s , puisque j e 
I ' e c r i s pour l e l e c t e u r , j e I ' e c r i r a i dans l e l i v r e de poche. 
On a remarque que dans vos romans i l y a souvent un personnage 
c e n t r a l q u i a a peu pres l e raeme age que vous. 
RM Ce n'est pas v r a i dans M a l e v i l . Ce n'est pas v r a i dans L ' l l e . Ce 
n'est v r a i que dans Derriere La V i t r e et dans Un Animal Doue de 
Raison. P u r c e l l est beaucoup plus jeune; S e v i l l a , bon, i l a v a i t 
mon age a peu pres quand j ' a i e c r i t l e l i v r e . C'est v r a i dans 
D e r r i ^ r e La V i t r e pour Fremincourt, mais ce n'est pas tellement un 
personnage c e n t r a l . 
- I I me semble que dans M a l e v i l vous vous preoccupez du f u t u r . Je 
voudraisvcwsdemander, s i ce n'est pas une question trop i n d i s c r e t e , 
s i l a dedicace a Fernand, c'est a votre f i l s ? 
RM Non, c'est un cousin germain que j'airaais beaucoup, que j e 
considerais comme un f r e r e , et qui est mort. 
- Oh, j e ra*excuse. 
RM Non, pas du t o u t . Je confois que vous ayez pu penser que c ' e t a i t 
un f i l s ; non, ce n'est pas un f i l s , c'est un cousin germain. 
Et l e choix du nora, Emmanuel? 
RM Ah, bien sur, oui » 
- Est~ce par i r o n i e que vous I'avez choisi? 
Ehl Pas t e l l e m e n t . Pas tell e m e n t , parce que finalement i l devient abbi 
de M a l e v i l , vous voyez? Je ne vais pas jusqu'a d i r e q u ' i l est i ' e l u 
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de jDieu - c'est 9a que 5a veut d i r e , Emmanuel, I ' e l u de Dieu, 
Sauveur? I I est sauveur, en un sens, mais q u ' i l s o i t I ' e l u de 
Dieu, non, I I y a une p e t i t e ambiguite, voulue. 
Vous n'etes pas croyant? 
RM Non. ^ 
A v o t r e o p i n i o n , e x i s t e r a i t - i l une v e r i t e en dehors de I'experience 
de I'homme? 
RM Quand j e d i s que j e ne suis pas croyant, 5a veut d i r e que j e ne c r o i s 
n i d'un cote n i de 1'autre, c'est-a-dire, que j e n'affirme pas, mais 
que j e ne nie pas non p l u s . Quoiqu'on d i s c , a f f i r m e r ou n i e r sont 
des a t t i t u d e s egalement fausses. Je ne suis pas athee. Je ne suis 
pas croyant mais j e ne suis pas atheer 
- I I me semble que, dans M a l e v i l , vous essayez l a d e f i n i t i o n du 
s a i n t moderne. Et j e voudrais e t a b l i r l e rapport avec ce que vous 
avez d i t sur "Che" Guevara, j e c r o i s que c'est dans votre preface. 
Vous avez d i t que, quand i l q u i t t e Cuba, i l est comnie un s a i n t qui 
se d e p o u i l l e . Je voudrais vous demander s ' i l y a un l i e n avec ce 
que f a i t Emmanuel, parcc que, comme plusieurs de vos heros, 
Emmanuel d o i t c h o i s i r entre sa v i e a l u i et une.vie devouee aux 
a u t r e s . Je voudrais vous deraander s ' i l y a un l i e n , 
RM C'est une question que j e trouve t r e s interessante. Que vous aye.z 
f a i t l e l i e n entre ce l i v r s - l a .....c'est ma femme et'moi qui avons 
e n t r e p r i s "Che" Guevara, e t ma femme a t r a d u i t beaucoup plus que 
moi, parce qu'elle s a i t beaucoup mieux I'espagnol, mais j ' a i e c r i t 
l a preface. Et dans l a preface, j ' a i remarque l e cote r e l i g i e u x 
de "Che" Guevara - r e l i g i e u x - l a i q u e , bien sur, remarquez, l e cote 
r e l i g i e u x - et l e f a i t q u ' i l s'est d i p o u i l l e , en e f f e t , de t o u t , 
e t q u ' i l a meme peut-etre cherche a l e marquer, ce que ne f a i t pas 
Emmanuel. Emmanuel ne cherche pas a l e marquer, mais i l est 
evident qu'Emmanuel, dans au moins un cas, quand i l renonce a 
prendre M i e t t e , quand i l d i t : " J e ne veux pas d i r e que Miette sera 
a moi; M i e t t e sera ce qu'elle voudra, ou bien e l l e sera a tous," e t 
quand i l se refuse au couple, plus t a r d , avec Agnes. I l aine Agnes, 
n'est-ce-pas, c'est evident, et i l ne I'a pas epousee, et puis i l 
r e g r e t t e de ne pas 1'avoir epousee. Quand i l ne reparle plus de 
reprendre Agnes, i l pense en termes de comraunaute, c'est-a-dire que 
l a eviderament i l s a c r i f i e l e bonheur i n d i v i d u e l , l e bonheur du 
couple, au bonheur de l a com.iiunaute, c'est v r a i . A l o r s , l a , i l y a 
une l i a i s o n . Entre les deux i l y a encore l e f a i t que..Emmanuel 
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est un p o l i t i q u e , et un p o l i t i q u e h a b i l e ; a l o r s , l e cote 
nachiavelique d'Emmanuel, l a j ' a i p l u t o t pense a des gens comme 
de G a i l l e , ou a des gens comme F i d e l Castro, c'est-a-dire a des 
gens que j e connais bien ( j e connais bien F i d e l Castro; de Gaulle, 
' j e he I ' a i pas approche, mais j e cohnais bien F i d e l Castro); c'est-
a - d i r e a des gens q u i incontestablement sent animes par un grand 
amour de I'huraanite, mais qui sent en meme temps extraordinairemeht 
r u s i s et machiav^liques, parce q u ' i l l e f a u t , parce que 1'amour .des 
hommes ne peut e t r e s e r v i que par uue h a b i l e t e exceptionnelle. I I 
y a ces deux cotes: i l y a l e Kachiavel et presque l e s a i n t , en 
t o u t cas, 1'homme qui se devoue a une corvee. Je suis t r e s content 
que vous ayez f a i t ce rapprochement. 
- I I me semble que l a plu p a r t de vos heros doivent c h o i s i r , f a i r e l e 
choix, que l e u r r e s p o n s a b i l i t e devient .... 
RM Bien, c'est v r a i pour S e v i l l a , c'est v r a i pour P u r c e l l , C'est-a-
d i r e qu'a un moment donne S e v i l l a comprend que son a t t i t u d e , c'est 
une a t t i t u d e qu'on p o u r r a i t d e f i n i r comme "escapism", e l l e n'est pas 
po s s i b l e . Sur 1 ' a f f a i r e do Michael, q ui est en p r i s o n , i l a r r i v e a 
adopter une a t t i t u d e plus resolue, en face de ceux des problemes 
p o l i t i q u e s q u ' i l a v a i t d i t jusque-la: "Hoi, j e ne peux pas juger, 
3© l a i s s e au President des Etats-Unis de c h o i s i r , moi, pas; i l 
connait tous les f a i t s , raoi, pas," e n f i n i l r e f u s a i t ses responsabilite 
de concitoyen. Et ensuite i l l es accepte. A l o r s , c'est v r a i pour 
S e v i l l a , c'est v r a i pour P u r c e l l a l a f i n . Et c'est v r a i pour 
Eeuaanuel, mais des l e debut. . 
- Oui, c'est comme s i Emmanuel commence l a ou P u r c e l l f i n i t . 
RM Oui, c'est f a . C'est bien: Emmanuel commence l a ou P u r c e l l f i n i t . 
C'est pour cela, d ' a i l l e u r s , q u ' i l a r r i v e a dominer l a democratic. 
I | . a r r i v e a l a dominer precisement parce q u ' i l a compris l a 
necessite de prendre sa res p o n s a b i l i t e v i s - a - v i s de ses camarades. 
- Et croyez-vous que c'est ce que fon t les p o l i t i q u e s dans l a v i e 
r ^ e l l e ? 
RM Je c r o i s . Les gens qui sont "dedicated". C'est-a-dire, pas l e s 
p o l i t i c i e n s comme Pompidou, Wilson I 
Je pense s u r t o u t aux; leaders de communaut^ comme Castro e t Ben B e l l a . 
RM Oui, c'est j a . Ce sont des hommes qui sont entierement desinteresses, 
qu i n'ont pas d'ambition personnelle, mais doht:.!'ambition est de 
s e r v i r l e u r pays, a cause de 1'amour q u ' i l s ont a l a f o i s pour le u r 
^ • • . • • 
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pays et pour 1'humanity en general. C ' e t a i t l e cas da de Gaulle, 
Yous savez. Je sais faien que die Gaulle a ^ t e t r e s h a i . I I a H6 
h a i mais maintenant i l est t r e s adniire par ceux-la memes qui I'ont 
. r i • 
h a i , parce q u ' i l a v a i t c e t t e f o i dans le s hommes, puisque c'est un 
humaniste devoul. I I ne se des i n t e r e s s a i t pas du to u t de ce qui se 
passait au Vietnam, par exemple, i l a v a i t une a t t i t u d e d e f i n i e ; n i 
de ce qui se passait en A f r i q u e . Finaloment, c'est de Gaulle qui 
a donni 1'ind^pendance aux gens de I ' i n t e r i e u r ( s i c ) ; i l I'a donn^e, 
n'est-ce pas, puisque I'armee fran^aise a u r a i t pu, comme I'armee 
americaine, continuer a se b a t t r e pendant v i n g t ans, t r e n t e ans, 
C'est simplement q u ' i l a reconnu que c ' ^ t a i t tellement stupide. 
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APPENDIX B: 
ROBERT MERLE RFi^ OND AU QUESTIONNAIRE DE MARCEL PROUST 
ROBERT MERLE repond au questionnaire de MARCEL PROUST • 
Quel est pour vous l e comble de l a misere? 
Savoir comment on v i t dans les pays sous-developpes et ne 
•^i , pouvoir r i e n y changer. 
Ou aimeriez-vous v i v i i . * 
En Utopie: j e veux d i r e dans un pays e n s o l e i l l e et calme ou 
j c t r o u v e r a i s l a meme v i e i n t e l l e c t u e l l e qu'a P a r i s . 
Votre i d e a l de bonheur t e r r e s t r e ? 
A part l a residence ( v o i r plus haut) j e I ' a i a t t e i n t . 
Pour qu e l l e s fautes avez-vous l e plus d'indulgence? 
Pour tous, sauf pour l a cruaut^. 
. Quels sont l e s heros de roman que vous preferez? 
L? i d i o t . 
Quel est v o t r e personnage h i s t o r i q u e f a v o r i ? 
H8 Chi Minh. 
Vos heroines f a v o r i t e s dans l a v i e r ^ e l l e ? -
Ninon de Lenclos. 
Vos heroines dans l a f i c t i o n ? 
Lady Cartlewood dans Henry Esmond 
Votre p e i n t r e f a v o r i ? 
Renoir. 
Votre musicien p r e f e r l ? 
\^  Le vent dans les p e u p l i e r s . 
Votre q u a l i f e preferee chez I'homme? 
La b o n t l . 
Votre q u a l i t e preferee chez l a femme? 
^ ^  La meme. 
Votre v e r t u preferee? 
Le courage. 
Votre occupation preferee? 
E c r i r e . Et quand j e n'ecris pas, t r a v a i l l e r de mcs mains. 
Qui auriez-vous aime etre? 
Hugo. 
Le p r i n c i p a l t r a i t de mon caractere? 
La g l n ^ r o s i t l (mais pas tous les j o u r s , n i avec tous) 
* The i n t e r v i e w i s quoted from an e d i t i o n of Derriere La V i t r e 
published f o r members of Le Cercle du Nouveau L i v r e ; Galliniard/ 
Jules T a l l e n d i e r , 1971. 
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Ce que j'apprecie l e plus chez mes amis? 
L'humanity. ' 
Mon p r i n c i p a l defaut? 
L'imprudence. 
Mon reve de bonheur? 
^e I ' a i r e a l i s l . 
Quel s e r a i t mon plus grand malheur? 
. Le perdre. . 
Ce que j e voudrais etre? 
Un I c r i v a i n q ui progresse de l i v r e en l i v r e . 
La couleur que j e p r ^ f ^ r e ? 
J'aime toutes l e couleurs chaudes. 
La f l e u r que j'aime? 
Le geranium. 
L'oiseau quo j e prefere? 
La bergeronnette. 
Mes auteurs f a v o r i s en prose? 
I I y en a t a n t . . , . 
Hfej? poetes p r e f e r l s ? 
I I y en a s i peu.,,. 
Mes heros dans l a v i e r e e l l e ? 
L'ouvrier a l g e r i e n q u i , chaque mois, envoie l a m o i t i l de son 
s a l a i r e a sa femme en A l g e r i e , 
Kes Heroines dans I ' h i s t o i r e ? 
La mere de f a m i l l e . 
Mes noms f a v o r i s ? 
Eh bien, j e trouve que "Merle", par exemple, c'est simple, 
-mais ce n'est pas raal. 
Ce que j e de^este par-dessus tout? 
La haine, 
Caracteres h i s t o r i q u e s que j e m^prise l e plus? 
T h i e r s . 
Le f a i t m i l i t a i r e que j'admire l e plus? 
I La g u l r i l l a v i c t o r i e u s e d'une p e t i t e nation sur son s o l . 
La reforme que j'admire l e plus? 
L'enseignement g r a t u i t et o b l i g a t o i r e . 
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Le don de l a nature que j e voudrais avoir? 
La l o n g e v i t i sans gatisme. 
Comment j'aimerais mourir? 
J'aimerais autant pas, 
E t a t present de mon e s p r i t ? 
Anxieux dans les p e t i t e s options, s e r e i n dans les grandes, 
Ma devise? - . 




(Throughout, the place of p u b l i c a t i o n i s P a r i s , unless otherwise stated) 
1 . Works by Robert Merle 
Novels 
Week-end a Zuydcoote 
La Mort Est Mon M i t i e r 
L ' l l e 
Un Animal Doue de Raison 
Der r i e r e La V i t r e 
M a l e v i l 
Gallimard, 1949 
Gallimard, 1952 
Gallimard, 19 62 
Galliraard, 1967 
Gallimard, 19 70 
Gallimard, 1972 
P r i x Goncourt, 1949 
P r i x de l a F r a t e r n i t y 
P o l i t i c s 
Moncada, Premier Combat de F i d e l Castro 
Ahmed Ben B e l l a 
L a f f o n t , 1965 
Gallimard, 1965 
Theatre 
1, Sisyphe et La Mort; Flamineo; Les Sonderling. Galliraard, 1950 
2. Nouveau Sisyphe; J u s t i c e a Miramar; L'Assemblee des Femmes. 
Gallimard, 1957 
Biography 
Del Duca, 1958 y i t t o r i a _ , _ Princesse O r s i n i 
( C o l l e c t i o n : Les Femmes Celebres de I ' H i s t o i r e ) 
V i t t o r i a , Frincesse O r s i n i E d i t i o n s Mondiales, 1959 
L i t e r a r y C r i t i c i s m 
Oscar Wilde, Appreciation d'une Oauvre et d'une Destinle 
Hachette, 1948 
Oscar ' i i l d e , ou l a 'Destinee' de I'Homosexuel 
Gallimard, 1955 
Oscar Wilde E d i t i o n s U n i v e r s i t a i r e s , 195' 
( C o l l e c t i o n : Classiques du XIXe s i e c l e ) 
T r a n s l a t i o n s 
John Webster: Lc Demon Blanc 
Erskine Caldwell: Les Voies du Seigneur 
Jonathan S i ^ i f t : Voyages de G i i l l i v e r 
Aubier, 1950 
Gallimard, 1950 
Editeurs Fran9ais Rlunis, 
1956-60 
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i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h Magali Merle; 
Ernesto 'Che' Guevara: Souvenirs de l a Guerre Revolutionnaire 
Maspero, 1967 
Ralph E l l i s o n : Homme I n v i s i b l e Grasset, 1969 
Commentaries: 
Oscar Wilde : The Importance of Being Earnest D i d i e r , 1945 
. Oscar Wilde: Lord Arthur Savile's Crime and Other Stories 
D i d i c r , 1968 
Prefaces 
,' A . McKee: La V e r i t I Sur La Mutinerie du Bounty Preface by Robert Merle 
Translated from the English by Pauline Verdun 
(Serie: Clefs de I'Aventure, Clefs du Savoir) 
' Arthaud, 1963, Vichy. 
Hugo: L'Homme Qui R i t Preface by liobert Merle 
Club des Amis'du L i v r e Progressiste, 1965, 
Les Tortures d'Bl Harrach Preface by Kenri A l l e g 
I n t r o d a c t i o n by Robert Merle 
( C o l l e c t i o n : Documents) Edit i o n s de M i n u i t , 196C 
M.Druoun': Les Rois.. de Fer v o l 1-6 Preface by Robert Merle 
? Edit i o n s Rencontre, Lausanne, 
1969 
2. A r t i c l e s by Robert Merle 
"Adolf H i t l e r " Les Temps Modernes. tome 6 ( j u i n 1951) p. 2248 
"Encore V.'ilde" Les Temps ^iodernes, tome 6 (mai IGoJ) p.2074 
"Questionnaire et Temoignage: Stes-vous Professeur, E c r i v a i n , ou les deux?" 
L'Educatioh Nationale, 7 mai, 1959, p. 13-15 
"Futurisme t r e s R e a i i s t e et t r e s Proche" 
Le P a r i s i e n L i b l r l . 29 a v r i l 1972 
" I n t e r v i e w avec Robert Merle" ( D e r r i e r e La V i t r e ) 
Le Fip:aro L i t t e r a i r e , 11-17 j a n v i e r , 1971 
"Les Dauphins nemeurent pas parce q'.i'ils s'!echouent,ils s'^chouent 
' parce q u ' i l s se sentent mourir" 
France-Soir, 5 mars 1970 
"Le Goncourt 20 ans apres" 
E l l e , 22 f e v r i e r , 1971 
" L ' H i s t o i r e e s t - e l l e un Sujet de Roman?" 
~ Les L e t t r e s Frangaises, 5 j u i l l e t , 1962 
Buenos A i r e s , 
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"Les Proems d'Oscar V/ilde" 
Les Temps Modernes, tome 6, ( j a n v i e r 1951) p.1206 
"Le Theatre de l a Revolution" 
Ntimiro Special, Europe, 43e annle (novembre-dlcembre, 
' c . 1965) p, 25-29 
"Le T r a l t r e " Le Figaro L i t t e r a i r e , no. 190, 1949 
" L e t t r e " Le Nouvel Observateur, 16 novembre, 1970 
, "Maxiriac et De Gaulle" 
Les L e t t r e s Frangaioes, no. 856 (4-7 aofit 1960) p.1-2 
Buenos Aires 
•'Note sur l e Theatre" 
Les Temps Modernes, tome 5 (mars 1950) p.1699 
" P o l i t i q u e - F i c t i o n et Angoisse P l a n e t a i r e " 
Supplement au no, 7074 du Monde, 11 octobre, 1967 
"Robert Merle Repond au Questionnaire d? Marcel Proust* 
Der r i e r e La V i t r e , e d i t i o n numerotee reservee aux Membres 
du Cercle du'KoKveau L i v r e , Gallimard /Jules T a l l e n d i e r , 1971. 
"Sur Une L e t t r e de Jean-Paul S a r t r e " 
Les L e t t r e s Fran<;aises, no, 844 (8-12 bctobre, 1960) p.1,7 
3. Reviews " . 
Araette, J.P, "Derrierc La V i t r e " La Nouvelle Revue Frangaise, 
j a n v i e r , 1971, p.101 
»A; Pro pes du P r i x Goncourt": Interviev/s wi'th Claude Farrere, the Tharaud 
br o t h e r s , Francis de Miomandre, Robert Merle, Paul C o l i n , Beatrix Beck. 
,^  B i b l i o , 20e annee, no. 10 
(diceabre, 1952) p. 15-17 
Berger, I . " A n t i c i p a t i o n sur les Dauphins: Un Animal Doue de Raison, 
- de Robert Merle" . ., ^ ^ . , • \ r , ^ „ « 
Le Monde (aes l i v r e s ) n o . 7122 
(6 d§cembre, 1967) p. 1-2 
Bergeron, R. «Le Monstre et 'I'idee aecessaire'(La Mort Est Men M e t i e r ) " 
Europe, ole annee, no.BS 
. • (mai iy53) p.115-120 
B i l l y , A. "Derriere La V i t r e " Le Figaro, 9 novembre, 1970 
B i l l y , A. "Robert Merle, Romancier de I'Aventure ( L ' l l e ) " 
^ Le Figaro, 14 mars 1962 
B i l l y , A. "Un Animal Dou^ de Raison, ce n'est pas I'Homme" 
Le Figaro, 18 decerabre, 1967 
B l a i s y , Q, "Derriere La V i t r e , de Robert M e r l e " ( A c t u a l i t e s L i t t e r a i r e s ) 
Valeurs A c t u e l l e s , 18 a v r i l 1971 
Bory, J.L. "Le Regno des Dauphins" Le Nouvel Observateur, no. 163 
t27decembre-2janvier, 1968) p .32 
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Bourdier, R, "Deux Heures avec Merle, Uomancier comble par l e Cinema" 
Les L c t t r e s Frangaises, 24 decembre, 
1964 p,l,9 Buenos Aires 
Bourniquel, C. " L ' l l e " E s p r i t , 1962, tome 9, p.340 
Brunschwig, H. "Robert Merle: Derriere La V i t r e " 
r. Emissions vers I'Etranger, 
.21 j a n v i e r , 1971 
Chavardes, M. " M a l e v i l , de Robert Merle" 
Temoignage Chretien, 20 a v r i l 1972 
Coppermann, A. "Derriere La V i t r e , par Robert Merle" 
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